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2-opinion plan
^>n surgery
by Blue Shield

_ , _ _ _ _ _ _ / . • • • ' • Sharp increase
CAADNJtO form OSteOpathiC SChOOl, in gasoline prices

expansion of allopcrthic training in N y N J area

The College/of Medicine, and Dentistry of

Blue Shield of New Jersey, tin- mcdic.il-

been retained as
I hi; nim

ii consultant lo assist In

surgical, plan, will begin an experimental
elective surgery second opinion program
(ESSOP) by early next year. Thc-fitaftrof Now
Jersey is the first group to adopt KSSOP as an
additional l>cnefit for its enrolled members^
The program will be available to groups ol/ioh
or nWe Blue Shield subscribers. /

The aim of the program, which was
established with the encouranemejit of New
Jersey's Department of Insurant^, is to eon-
firm the need for elect Ive/surgery inon-
emergency I and to (jive covered Blue-Shield
members more information before they decide
on the surgery. /

Blue Shield's nr*widenl, Dr. Joseph I".
Donnelly, explainefi.lhat Blue Shield is testing
the value of the/program for two reasons. "We
want the hesl possible care for our sub-

-scribers,^>he said, "and we want lo determine
whetheysomo of Ihe surgery beinK performed
canape avoided, as sonic .medical researchers
believe^ If il can, and Ihe cost of medical and

^Hospital care is reduced, it will moan savings
for our subscribers."

If a doctor recommends an elective operal ion
-for a member covered by Ihe program, thai
member may request a Blue Shield-paid
second opinion from another qualified doctor
by calling Blue Shield's Second Opinion
Referral Center.

The referral center will tfive the member Ihe
names of three qualified surgical specialists'
wh'o are participating consultants in the
program. The names will be chosen al random
from a list, subject In Ihe geographic con-
venience of Ihe member, or the7member may
designate a particular specialist, provided that
specialist participates in the program. To
assure the member an unbiased opinion,
surgeons providing second opinions agree, in
advance, not lo Ireal Ihe patient for Ihe con-
dition requiring referral.

If the consulting specialist disagrees with Ihe
need for surgery! the member may decide lo.
proceed with the operation or follow an
alternative method' of treatment as. recom-
mended by the consultant. A third opinion may
also be requested. If Iho member decides lo
have the surgery, Blue Shield of Now Jersey
will pay for all eligible services. In all cases,
t he Ii nil P( lecisiiiiTfesIs .wit inhe member

y y flfl
school iiiisleopalhic medlcinc-whilc-cxpandini
its existing programs in allopathic medicine lo
thtvKoulhern part of Ihe slute.
/-Graduates in osteopathy receive-lhe doctor of

/osteopathy (D.O.I degree. Allopathic studies
lead lo Ihe doctor of medicine (M.b.) degree,

Training and practice in osteopathic anil
allopathic medicine are similar in many ways.

"Both make use «f "medicines, surgery,
psychotherapy and proper diet.

The new school. New Jersey's third medical
school, will \ta known as ('MDNJ-Ncw Jersey
School of Osteopathic Medicine.lt is scheduled
l<racce7)ri!s~rirsrclaRS~nf 24 students for Ihe
September li)77 semester. The same number of
students is expected to be admitted in suc-
ceeding years for an eventual total student
body of lie.

The oilier Iwo medical schools, also parl of
Ihe stalc-suppporled college, are ("MDNJ-New
Jersey Medical School. Newark, and CMP.IMJ-
llutgei's Medical School, Piscnlaway.

Both the osteopathic and the expanded
allopathic units will maintain their ad-
ministrntive funclionsJlLjhe Caliiden area,
according lo Dr. Stanley 8. Bergen Jr.,
president of CMDNJ. However, no new capital
construction is currently envisioned lor them.

Instead, students of both will lake their basic
science years, which are Ihe first Iwo years of
medical school, at the existing facilities of the
college, whose faculties will be augmented for

. the added work load atid where a Department
(if Osteopathic Principles and Practices will be

"organized. • '
The students will then move to the Camdcn

area for their third and fourth-year clinical
rotations-. Osteopathic students will study at the
John !•". Kennedy Memorial Hospital, Stratford.
Ihe Cherry Mill Medical Center and at other
osleupalhicJiospital and ambulatorycare
facilities. Allopathic students will study
initially al Cooper Medical Center. Cam-

Di. Bergen said thai il is hoped (hut the other
facilities for both groups-, will eventually in-

' elude Ihe Veteran's Administration hospital
proposed for Camdcn. That hospital has been
approved for a site adjoining Cooper's but the
start of construction is indefinite.

The concept document for Hit' CMDNJ-New
Jersey School of Osteopathic Medicine was
approved by New Jersey's Board of Higher

—serving as it's acting dean. A search committee
—is being set up to recruit a permanent dean.

In addition lo Iho dean, Ihc CMDNJ-Ncw
Jersey School of Oslcopathic Medicine will
probably have an associate dean for clinical
affairs and an assistant dean for student af-
fairs, Imth of whom will also be based in Ihe

. school's C'amdenarea offices.
The expansion of allopathic instruction is

known as Ihe CMDNJ-South Jersey Medical
Kducation Program. It will operate us an af-
filiate campus of the ex,is!lng.medical schools.-
headed by an associate dean assisted by chiefs
of clinical departments at tho Cooper center.

Allopathic students for South Jersey arc
expected to number 20 to 30 each year, also
beginning in September 1977. They will
probably com«.\ Dr. Bergen said, from tho
existing enrollment of CMDNJ-Rulgers
Medical School. whic.h was once a two-year,
basic-science institution bur which is now a full,
/our;yoar school. Class sizes in the third and
fourth years have, however, been limited to
about half those of Ihe first two years, pendirig
development of additional clinical teaching

St. Barnabas students
will graduate Tuesday

the. Saint Barnabas Medical Center School of
Practical Nursing, Livingston, will hold
graduation ceremonies for its students on
Tuesday at' -7:30 p.m. in the center's
auditorium.

Guest speaker will be Joseph—f*V Slavin.
executive director of the Hospital and Health
Planning Council of Metropolitan New Jersey.

facilities. , . '
"The Sftiilh ,[fni|-y npiernm la important i

the slate," Dr. Bergen said, "because it means
that alxmt half of (hose students we have been
training who might otherwiso have to transfer
out of Iheslate may now remain. We look
forward (o tho day when we can keep all of our
students to help Insure that all in whom we
have, invested will slay in New Jersey to
practice medicine."

Osteopathy, Dr. Tinning explained, is based
on Ihe concept that "Ihe normal state of man is
health," which he defined as "an equilibrium

—• slate" requiring "constant biological ad-
justment" if it is to be maintained.

"The osteopathic physjeian," he said,
••emphasizes Ihe decisive role that Im-

.-_.pediments to the musculoskcletal and cir-
culatory systems play in these self-sustaining
mechanisms. While employing osteopathic
manipulative treatment, ho also utilizes all
other recognized modalities for diagnosis and
treatment."

• Dr. Tinning said osteopathy's "wholistic"
. approach would be.reflected in tbe orientation

nf the new school toward genera! practitioners
andrfamilyrphyslclnnsr--—-''= r

"New Jersey," he said, "needs primary-care
physicians."

In research, continuing education programs
for professionals In practice and in community-
oriented programs, Ihc new school will also
follow established patterns of the college, ho
said.

"New Jersey has a considerable community
of highly regarded osteopathic professionals
and excellent, health-cart* facilities," Dr.
Bergen said. "The collegers gratified that it is
finally in a position to contribute to this branch
of medicine.

Retail gasoline prices in the New York-
northeastern New Jersey area rose sharply in
June for the second consecutive month, It was
reported |his weey by Herbert Blenstock,
regional commissioner of the U.S. Department
of "Labor's Bureau of tabor Statistics.
Regular gasoline was up 3.1 percent and
premium rose 2.7 percent during the month.

The substantial price increases in both May
and June totaled 4.5 percent for regular and 3.9
percent for premium and were preceded by
seven consecutive months of price declines,
Bicnstock pointed out. Between September 1975
and April 1876, retail gasoline prices were down
seven precent for regular and 4.8 percent for
premium. . ..

Between May and June, the average retail
price of regular gasoline in the New York-
northeastern New Jersey area rose. 1.8 cents to

59.4 cents a gallon; premium was up 1.6 cents lo
65.1 cents a gallon. Nationally, prices also rose
sharply in June, up 1.6 cents or 2.8 perqent to
59.2 cents a gallon for regular, and l .6 cents or
2.4 percent* to 63.7 cents, a gallon for premium.

Unleaded regular gasoline prices, which first
became available in January 1976, rose 1.6
cents or 2.7 percent both in the area and
nationally, reaching 62.5 and 61.6 cents a gallon
respectively.
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Did You Know
That Wescn '"Incites Has

THE NEWEST STYLES
IN QUALITY DINETTES?

DAILY IO-» P.M, — SAY. I l l t PM.

B'nui B'rilh plans
'funds' workshop

Rock show:
.'real'thing

The New Jersey ICarlli
Science -Association will
present its fourth annual
Earth Science show at Scton
Hull University. South
Orange, Saturday and Sun-
day. .

Gems and minerals will be
Kducntion-lnst-nctoberrThe-noard-i-rexpected—displiTyccTby the ill sponsoring
Jo consider approving Ihe granting or the D.O. ihe show, which will present
4 U < h i ^ l h l U l l h rf^dilor Ihe

gp
raising committee chairmen will attend a "now

fall is a site visit by the accrediting body of Un-
American Osteopathic Association.

Meanwhile, Dr. Fred C. Tinning, on leave as
assistant dean of Ihe College of Osteopathic
Medicine-nf-Michigun State University, has

to',' fund-raising workshop tonight at Temple
• ICmanu-Bl-in-U'oslfioldrConductod-by-NJorlherii—
-Now-JopKoy-Counoil, B'-nai B'-rilh.-It-will-be

preceded by n buffet dinner at 7 p.m.
A review of successful fund-raising plans will

-hp-nutiincd-frirTleveloprnTnrhy-Thtr^trlncTtt""
lodges in the council. Richard J. Levinson ol
Ambler, Pa., fund-raising chairman of District
3—covering Delaware. Pennsylvania, West
Virginia and New Jersey lodges—will be Ihe
keynote speaker.

Arthur Kesselhaut of Springfield, first vice-
president ol the Council and chairman of its
fund-raising cabinet, is dean of the workshop.
Other.local members of the council's fund-
raising cabinet include Myron Solomon of
Springfield and Herbert Iloss of Mountainside.

Sloane to receive
Rabbinical award

SKATEBOARDS
Hint • MMRDt • MRVICI
Largest Selection 01
Skateboards In N.J.

24" Complete Board
From $19 .95 /

• GOItOON SMITH
-• D1AL-AFLEX
• (3AHNC
• DURAHEX
• PRECISION '

PELICAN SKI SHOP 534-2534

WHITEHOUSE. N.J. , \tl"lt

Stanley Sloiine of Westfleld will be honored
~F>y the Rabbinical College of America,
"Morristown. with the distinguished .service
award, it was announced last week by Albert
Richmun. president. The award will be
presented at a dinner lo be hold at the Governor
Morris Inn, Morristown, on Sept. 14.'

! The award Is being given lo Sloane for "his
untiring efforts In behalf of furthering Jewish
education and his involvement in both secular
and religious humanist causes." He. Is a
founding member of Ihe Jewish Federation of
Central New Jersey, Has served as vice-
president of Ihe Westfield United Way; is the
New Jersey viec-prcsidenl of the American
Jewish Committee; a member of the general
assembly of Ihe Jewish Agency and serves as
Ihe national co-chairman of the United Jewish
Appeal. Uist year's recipient was Philip nitler
of South Orange, who will servo as the general
chairman for tho dinner.

A gradiiale" of the University of Penn-
sylvania, Sloiine is a business executive. Ho
and his wife, Harriot, have served (in statewide
and national levels. Mrs. Sloano is president of
Ihe Womon'slDivision of Ihe Jewish Federation
of Central New Jersey and is the national co-
chairman of the executive committee of the
Women's Division of the United Jewish Appeal.

^appeal lothc general public as
well as the rock and mineral
collector.

In addition there will be
working demonstrations,

; • lectures, fossils omlisplay and
^chancos__lo_ purchase it&ns.

" Mernliers oHhc New Jersey
Ijipidury Society will par-
ticipate as demonstrate"1!;,•
e_x_liibiLnx s_ ILO s p.LL aULy—
workers and in other
capacities.

Rose group
meeting set

The North Jersey Rose
Sociely will meet Thursday,
Sept. 2, at It p.m. at the First
Methodist Church. No.
Fullerton avenue, Montclair.

Henry Ilnrtman, a weekend
farmer who owns Ihe Jersey
Chestnut Farm, present a
slide program on growing
your own crop of nuts.

Frank Benardella, vice-
president of the American
Hose Society and winner of
many awards, will discuss the
International Itose ^Con-
ferencc held in Oxford, •
England, and show slides of
Ihe rose show and lost gardens
in St. Albans, England.

Evening. Time to relax, to watch a tired program or...
time to start earning that degree you wish you had'.

Motivation, a good mind and evenings form the combination
for maJdag a future: Take that time off your hands with
evening study at Seton Hall University in South Orange.

• ThoW. Paul Stillinan School of Businosa Adminislrallon
• ThoCollogool Arts and Scioncos • Tho School of Education

• ThoCollogool Nursing

Fall Semester Classes Begin September 7lh
Registration Sept. 1st and 2nd

APPLY NOWI ' •
for inlormationipr catalog , '

telephone 762-9000 Ext. 408-409 '
FouiwJM

SETON H
UNIVERSITY

South Orange, New Jersey 07070

CAR
TO SEU?
- C A U

CLASSIFIED

-686-7700-

p
tor senior cllizehs

Invltosyou
lo llvo in Iho grand

manner to which you'vo
boon accustomed.

II you'iu used lo tliu bust,
you'll want to consider The
Cupola--the ultimata in senior
cil i ion- living All .suites ,iro
private (lor individuals 01
couples), oath with kitchen-
oltu and available unlumhhod

. or (urnisliocl to suit your own
ppisonal lasto. Featured are
3 superb jiieals o day Irom
a d i ye rs l l l ed menu, malt i
servico, planned activit ies
thuat ro , p. l l l , barbur and
beauty shops, card & camo
rooms, libraries, del iehtlul
greenhouse, even a f u l l y
stalled Inlirmaiy . . . all lor
one modest monthly tee (you
never, buy a thlncll [Kcellont
shopping rluht nearby.

So, come make your next
years the very best years o l
your lite . . . al The Cupola

MK FOR OUR BROCHURE-
"THE CUPOLA STORY"

t'tipo
dAW, lOOWdgewoodAvenu, , i .

Paramus, N.J. 0>652 v<
(201) 444 »200 .

WE'RE STILL DOUBLING THE VALUE

VALLE7
\ FAIE ,

ON ALL MANUFACTURER'S CENTS OFF
COUPONS AND THEN WE SAVE YOU
AN ADDITIONAL?ON EACH COUPON.

Thot'j right,only Valley Fair continue! thii FANTASTIC OFftR... NO ONIBUT NO
ONE MAKES THIS STATEMENT EXCEPT VAUEV FAIR.

This offer is good only for the term specified and does not apply to any FREE,
VALLEY FAIR or any RETAILER COUPONS or where the total would exceed the
price pf the item. Cigarettes, milk, coffee and liquor-not included In this offer.

In case of emergency
call

376-0400- for Police Department
or First Aid Squad

3/6-/670 for r l̂re Department

The Zip Code
for, Springfield is

07081
PublUUd Ev«ry TFiixuloy by Tromo. Publishing Corp.
41 Mountain »».., Sp.|ng«UI.I.-M, J1.' 07081 - 686-7700

Vd. 47-NO. 47 Moiling Addf«»i
P.O. Pop 69, Vlnvll.ld, N.J. 07081 SPRINGFIELD, N.J., THURSDAY, AUGUST 26, 1976- Subicrlatlon f)»1«

tlO.M V*«rty
Sacond Cfoas Postog*

Paid ol SpringfUld, H.J. 25 Cants Per Copy

EPA urges Rt. 78 tunnel through parkland
The U.S. Environmental Protection. Agency

hqs urged the New Jersey Department of
Transportation to consider a tunnel as "the
most beneficial alternative" for the con-
struction or Rt. 78. through the Watchunj.1""
Reservation.

The EP'A's comments were included in. its
critique of the second environmental impact
statement issued in May on the superhighway's
proposed path between Berkeley Heights and
Springfield, most of it through the Watchung
Reservation. In a covering letter from Barbara
M. Metiger, chief of the EPA's environmental
impacts branch, the agency said "all feasible

measures should be implemented" to relievo
impacts which "in several cases are so severe
as to threaten the viability of Ihc present uses
of the parks, a hospital, a school and
residences."

The tunnel, whiclKOuldlw constructed by the
cul-and-cover technique, v.as recommended by
Ihe EPA as the best alternative lo reduce noise
Impact.

"Notwithstanding this alternative's longer
construction phase and immediate impact on
Ihe reservation, there' will be much lo gain
after construction and landscaping to tho
original contours," said Ihe EPA critique. "The

annoyance and disruption In the construction
phase is small when compared to the virtually
noiseless impact of n covered roadway.. . . WV_
strongly urge that nil feasible steps be im-
plemented to mitigate the noise impacts of tho
project."

The EPA also urged that tho tunnel alter-
native be coupled with noise barrier designs for
the Runnells Hospital and the Ballusrol and
Diamond Hill road areas.

The critique said that Rl. 711 "has tho
potential lo generate serious negative ;iir
quality Impacts if constructed without sup-
plementary improvements lo competitive

public1 transportation facilities." II notes thai
the highway "will provide an inducvmonl lo
drive to' Newark and Manhattan, where sub

Deadline extended I
Transportation ComiiiiHSinnrr Alan §

Surlier thin wrrk extended Ihc drudlinc |
for written lomnienbi im |HWslblo Itt. 7K g
alternative!, between Springfield ami g
Iterkeley Heights to Nov. I. The official f
record had been scheduled to close B
Sept. 10. |

slanlial and recurrent violations of air <|ualily
are common Thus Iho highway potentially will
exacerbate existing violations of ;iir quality
standards. In addition,Ihi''obvious potential lor
continued urban sprawl as a result of Ihe
roadway cannot bo ignored. Furthermore, il î
not clear uhal impact Iho presence of I be high-
way,.will have upon transit facilities currenllv
serving the corridor."
, Tho EPA said tho slate's onvironmonlal.

impact statement failed to identify Hie
proportion of,new travel on HI. Til which is
"induced" by Iho presence of additional high-
way capacitv In Ihc corridor II also asked

clarification of the proportion of this new
traffic comprised of commuter trips to Newark
and-or Manhattan.

The EPA identified three "crucial mass
iransit issues" which require a more detailed
treatment before a decision can be made
regarding the acceptability of the highway
proposals. They arc:

HUS SKIt VICE - An origin-destination study
is necessary to facilitate development of
collector bus service to Newark and
Manhattan. Also needed is an analysis of the
feasibility of a network of park and ride lots

(Continued on pagt 1

SENSATIONAL SAVINGS ON NATIONAL BRANDS AT DISCOUNT PRICES!
O.IMon>.

Fruit Cocktail
SHc.d

Del Monte Beets'-
59'
33-

OmlMonlm

Tomato Sauce
SupirMotl

1 1 ° ToHifSowl 43' Cocktail

Planters Peanuts -
nippyPrune Juice - 5 9 Prince Pasta 3 8 9 Peanut Butter r l179

REFRESHING

HAWAIIAN
PUNCH

69*
DAIRY DELIGHTS

LAUNDRYSal
LAUNDRY

FAB DETERGENT

I 0 0 OFFlimit Ip
VmM Ikfu ft,. Auff. a

' ••M«'M'"««-i '"- '"

40 u.
tn

LIQUID
AJAX CLEANER

40e
Uf*lt 1|MKCMlm

[HIUH

OFF
HUDSON
NAPKINS

CAN YOU FILL THIS UNIFORM? —Daytlm«_rn«mb«rt arm urgently n««d«d by the oll-
volunt««r Springfield Flrtt Aid Squad. The only requirements are that applicant! be
18 or older and have a wlllingnett to learn the rudiment! ol first aid-and
emergency care. Volunteer* may contact Dan Duffy (379-5766) or Dan Kalem (376-
° 5 8 2 ) - (Photo by Matt Allen)

Y o r f •;:•#» 3 :

Cottage Cheese •-
J M a i i Sa i i ce -^39 C

Nucoa Margarine ; - 4 5 q

MEATS OF DISTINCTION « 208% GUARANTEED!
Whole or Half - Untrimmed - Cut to Order

-Mr.Jolcy

D i k
Mlnul.Mold

OrangeJuice-
J&HOflE

FROZEN FOODS
Chocolatm A YeJfow

Sara Lee Cupcakes
Chun King Chtcfc.n or Shrimp H J I .

Egg Rolls 59°
Morton »"-

Macaroni & Cheese
Morton *r

Mini Pies ">
• P.»pp»rldgm farm

Layer Cakes

IC

DELICATESSEN

TASTY

SCHICKHAUS
BOLOGNA
half

pound

Schlclrhoui Natural Coi Ing a ^ A ( *

Liverwiirst ̂ 0 5 1
Mchbrook WftltfMaot

Turkey Roll ~
Hantml A Orcfol

Olive Loaf ~

Chicken Breasts , 5 7 C Beet Liver ,39°
Quartormd With Back! E * • » All Umat or All Bm*f •W4t<j»

Chicken Legs 5 7 ° Swift Franks 7 9 °
QUALITY COLONIAL BACON ' 135p x . : 1 :

HALF GALLON
SEALTEST ICE CREAM

3CVOFF
s

Phys ed staff transfers
listed by Regional board
Transfers In the Union County Regional p.m. in the Instructional tnedla'room of Dayton

District's physical education staff were an- Regional High, Springfield..
nounccd at last week's adjourned meeting of Dominick Deo, who was scheduled to leave
tho Board of Education JhiSzpa§J_T(Wfl(ilax__:his post at Gov. Livingston Regional for David
night's adjourned .meeting was cancelled. Brearley Regional this fall, submitted his
Another meeting will be held nexl Tuesday at II resignation. Deo, who was head football coach

: : — — at'Qov^Llvingston last season, has_acccp(ed

Adultjemphasis
ctJnteSTs-m

WHOLESALE CUTS • UNSKIMMED • CUT TO ORDER

WHOLE

SMOKED
HAMS ,„99

WHOLE BEEF

TENDER-
LOINS

SEAFOOD
Dmllclout

Medium Shrimp - 2 "

LiL i e Neck Clams
Salami or Bologna ̂
p»tr,ms Dn..ndc - 1 0 9rasirami KOUIMS »— i
S 11 9

FRESH PRODUCE

NomaMod*. 119

Cherrystone Plums.k.«HI Oranges
Russet Potatoes u^
Bartlett Pears 4 , .

C O O K | E S

Green Cabbage
California Crllp

US No. I Oradm A (looi»
hx«

_ Waldmn r*arm« law Col.

Salad Drwsiig ~»

10°
49°

HV
SNACK

CRACKERS
• OrHlluy

^ 49*
TASTVKAKI
FAMILY PAK

VANIUACUPCAtUt
CHOCotSimiNf
TAlTITilATI

CHOCOUUICHW

COOKIES

' CMAMmUO
TASTVKAKI
CUPCAKIS

• ' • ' , • • . ' • i ? . •••;

for this,weekend „
_ • B Y C I N D Y J U H N ' . , ; . • •

This coming Sunday at Springfield's com-
munity pool special events for adults will be
featured, including the Mr. or Ms. Greenthumb
and the Ms. or Mr! Homemaker contests.

Those who wish to participate In the
Greenthumb contest are.asked to bring their
prize plant or vegetable to show at the pool.
Those who wish to participate in < the
Homemaker Contest are asked to prepare a
sample of their favorite recipe and bring it
along with a copy of the recipe to be taste
tested. The Adult Treasure Hunl IK also
scheduled for that day.

Miss Prcteen Springfield Pool 197(1 Is Bonnie
Breeder. Linda Anagnos was the second place
winner and Leslie Welnger was the third place
winner/Assisting the recreation staff in the
role of judges were Marie Agostinelli of
Irvingtonand Charles and Cathy .Zeroulei of
Staten Island. The team of Sue Austin, Gwen
Cllckenger, Terry Smith, and Gloria Duffy
pulled the. biggest upset of the season for the
Sunday Bocce League. They defeated the.
previously undefeated first place team in a
close match this past Sunday.. .

Expert egg throwers in the Adult Egg Throw
were Joyce Palazzi and Joseph Pepe. Second
place winners were Emet ,Rueda and Cathy
Ostrich. Tied for third place were Shiela
Blabolil and Frank Neldel and Joseph Lit-

' tenberg and Carol Netschert.
Preteen tetherball champions were Tony

Aplcella and Valerie Li Causl. Tho second place
finishers were Howard Wolsten and Jano
Austin, while the third place finishers'were
Roseanne Monza and Eric Zara. .

Andrew Peskln and Todd VoRt. were
/ (Continued on p*g* i )

that post at Columbia High School, Maplewood-
South Orange;—-—- ; —^^-—

Robert Kozub, a physical education teacher
nt Jonathan Dayton Regional, who.was ter-

minated, at the end "of the 1975-7(1 school year-
^rrbecause of budget constraints and u decrease ln~
__ enrolimcnt,_was rehired, Kozub, an assistant
^-football couch_nt Dayton "last year,-replaces
—William-Rlva,">vh(P«airtrah8fcrred to Gov.

Livingston from Dayton. Riva, a former
member of the Gov. Livingston staff, also was
appointed assistant football coach at the
Berkeley Heights school. Nicholas Scrritellii
was named head football coach at Gov.
Livingston, succeeding Deo.

The board approved the Summit Hoard of
Health's request for the use of'Gov. Livingston
and Dayton gymnasiums for the purpose of

; administering the swine flu vaccine. Residents
of Sprlngrield, Summit, Berkeley Heights and
New Providence—about :)5,000 persons—will
receive thn innoculatioas in mid-October.

' The board deferred action on the awarding of
bids for roofing work at Gov. Livingston
Dayton and David Brearley Regional high
schools. According to a board spokesman, the
board is considering alternate funding of the
projects. .
1 Also at last week's meeting, the board
discussed job qualifications and duties for a

- director of facilities, engineering and trans-
portation. Previously the functions were
separated into Iwo jobs—director of trans-
portation and director of buildings and

* grounds. Both positions, however, were held by
Warren Ruban before he retired last Decem-
ber. Since then, the jobs have been carried out
by a number of Individuals.

Cablevlslon hearing
A public hearing on Suburban Cablevlslon'H

request lo provide cable television service in
Springfield will be held Wednesday night. The
meeting will begin at 8 pm. In the Township
Committee chambers of Town Hall.
• I ' f .

Township adopts controls on quarry
over protests of Houdaille workers
Local 825
fears loss

Weltcliek keeps open
amendments in future

BY KAItKN Z/VUTYK
•Approximatcly-Sfremployccs-of the!

tJuarry-pickolod-lho-Sprinnfi«ld—r<twn~llnll
beforo ;iho Township Commiltec moetint.'_

Jl'uesday ninht7hut'neither theirricnflftisfratlon •-
n o i f f 'q q y
llduduilleexecutiveiiiul a union representative
tn defer action halted Ihr a<loptloiLi)L-ati-oi
iliriance providing for the licensing jm<l
regulation of quarry operations In Iho com
>nuhily; T.he workers expressed (cars thevw-
dinancrwill result In II loss of jobs; or n com •-
plolcuhut-down of llnudalllc.

Tho vote on }tw new law was 2-1. with Nor
man Banner opposed; Mayor Itobcrt Wellchek
and Joanne Ifajoppi in favor. With Willian
Ituocco iind Nut Stokes jibsent. Ihc mayor was
required tolurn tho chair over to Miss llajoppi
so he could second Iho motion to adopt- an
action which prompted n shouting malcl'
lielwcen him and Kdwnrd Zarnock, hasiness
represchtativo of Iho International Union ol
Operating Engineers, Uical II2S.

--O--O-

ZARNOCK DECRIED Ihe method of ap-
proval as beinf; an example1 of n "kangaroo
court" and Wellchek threatened lo call in tho
police il'order woro not restored in Iho meetim1

room. Township Attorney Edwtird Fanning
noted Iho vote required only a simple majority
of those present al Ihe session, not of Ihc entire
committee. .
-Committeeman Banner supported the
requests of Zarnock. Houdaillo vice-president
Peter Judge and attorney Michael Itubb to
defer approval until representatives of Ihr
town and Ihequnrry could review aspects of Iho
ordinance. .

Bubb noted Ihe Springfield law "very much
mirrors" a Warren Township quarry

.regulating ordinance now being appealed in Ihc
courts ami noted it did not appear to "reflect on
Ihe problems" Ihe Houdaille situation. He cited .
a "tremendous financial burden" to bo placed

- (Continued on w a)

i
RINK STARS — Art Lack, director at Sprlngflald's Sandmsier

Playground, r«l«r««t a. Nok Hockay game between Bubba
Pulllam, left, and Louis Jenkins.

(Photo-Graphics)

Bicyclist takes 4,000-mile excursion
Inaugurates American Bikecentennial route

„ __.„__..„... imiimi

Parks, playgrounds
off limits at night

Sprlngrieldera—especially youths—
who visit township parks and
playgrounds at night will now be In
violation «f the law.

An. ordlnancr adopte.d,"Iby~thV
Township Committee on Aug. 10
prohlbltH ptrsons from being in any
local park or playground from 10 p.m.
un'1" sunrise, unless they have applied
for ind heen granted a special permit.

Stuart Sherman of Springfield look a bike
ride recently—a 4,O(jo-mtle voyage from
Oregon to Virginia.
. Sherman. 21, was among the hardy souls who
Inaugurated the cross-country Bikecentennial
trail, a Wstate route through rural America.
After flying to Oregon, he pedaled for 66-days-
from the Pacific coast town of Rccdsporl to
Vorktown. Va^,.passing through Idaho.'Mon-
tana, Wyoming, Colorado, Kansas, Missouri..

linols and Kentucky on route. .
"I always wanted to take a trip, of this

nature," Sherman said. "I like Ihc outdoors. I
like "athletics, and I'm into backpacking and
cycling." He is entering his senior year at Duke
University, where he is majoring in ac-
counting, but this spring he decided to take n
semester's holiday—and that gave him time to
prepare for and realize his dream bike ride,

While at college Sherman rode his 10-spced

15-25 miles several limes ii week. Then, for small library of guide books mid trail maps,
scvcn*-weeks this spring, he gave himself ;i each covering an 800-900 mile-section of the
rigourous daily schedule of 20-35 miles around route.
Union CountyrAtypical day_> outing would be " He was on hand in Recdsport. Ore. On May-IB

.loop from Springfield lo Westfield, Fanwood,' lor Ihe ribbon-cutting of the trail, and began
Scotch Plains, Plainficld and Edison, thdn buck—riding with a group pfj_aboul 10 other "in-
through Westfield to his home. Shortly Wore dependents." They started" splitting up in
his marathon, he also took a two-day triamde -Wyoming, he noted, as some riders dropped
to Matawan. "1 really prepared myself, and I- behind or look side trips, and-Others began
thought 1 was in excellcnl_shapl'." he;said.' " trying to cover more miles per day. Tho

The Bikecentennial "76 organization^ which - Sprlngfielderdld ride the: whole wajTwifh two
-laid out the-trail, offored-proKpeolivo-eyellsU • - • • - - -

Ihrccjvays of traveling ihe route, he explained.
"You'could 'join a Bike-Inn group.: who spent
oach night in a shelter—usually a school gym or
church basement; you could join' ii camping
group, or you could ride independently. I was
an 'independent.'"

Sherman paid a $5 fee lo officially join
Bikcccnlennlal and $75 which entitled him to «

BIKE, WITH AND WttHOUT WD« - Photo, from collection of
Stuart Sherman of Sprlhtfloid, wtw r*c«ntH/mad* a CTOM-
country cycling trip, thow contrattlng landtcapee—the flat

v^ootlleld. of Kantot.and mountohw* terrain
Syrlnga, Or*.

factory worker fronrNew Hampshlrernnd-54-
year-old Robert Boswinkle. assistant director • •
of NASA at Ungley AFB in Virginlu. Their
average rides were from 60 to 80 miles per day.

Sherman was particularly Impressed by the
age range of the cyclists. "Before I got to
Oregon, I didn't expect lo sec anyone otter Ihe
ago of 30," ho commented. "But now I feel
anyone could make the trip. 'Boz' (Hoswlnkle)
was 54; there were some riders, including one
from Australia, in their (ids, and there was a
nine-year-old girl riding with her father."

He said the roughest parts of the trip came in
Wyoming, where the riders battled headwinds
for five days,, and in the Appalachian Moun-
tains: "The Rockies were a bit of a struggle,
but not as bad as I thought they would be. The
Appalachians were the' worst, for steepness."

Rapidly changing weather conditions also
affected the cyclists. On their third day out, in
Ihe Santian Pass in Ihc Oregon coastal range,
they encountered their first snowfall. Then, in
Walden, Colo., after being unable to find a
campground, they went to a Bike-Inn, slept the
night indoors for a $2 fee. and woke the next
morning to find four inches of snow on the '»
ground.

Sherman, who carried a 39-pound kit, in-
cluding sleeping bag and tw^man tent, on hla
bike, camped out nearly every, night. Only two

Registration form
School registration for all chU

moved into Springfield duriiui
be held next We
a.m. to 4 p.m. at four I
I'aldweU.'
and Florence,(

-•1

• • •«•>, H- • • ' . • • < '
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2-opinion CAADNJ to form osteopathic school
Sharp increase
in

on surgery set p |ans expansion of allopathic training
by Blue Shield

l V -M J
* 1 7 *

Blue Shield of New Jersey, the medical-
surgical plan, will begin hn experimental
elective surgery second opinion program
(ESSOP) by early next year. The Stale of New

• Jersey is the' first group to adopt ESSOP us an
~addiltonaH>enefiMor—ittt-wirollod-ijwimtwr*^

The program will be available to groups of 100
l l l h i l d b i b

The College of Medicine and Dentistry of
New Jersey ICMDNJ) is formally organizing a
school in osleopalhic medicine while expanding
its existing programs in allopathic medicine to
the southern part of the state

Graduate's in osteopathy receive the doctor of
osteopathy (D.O.I degree. Allopathic studies
lead to the doctor of medicine IMP > degree.

lieen retained as a consultant lo assist In
developing the new New Jersey school and is
serving as its acting dean. A search committee
is being set up to recruit a permanent dean. :

In addition lo the dean, Ihe 'CMDNJ-Nkw
Jersey School of Osteopathic Medicine will
probably have an associate dean for clinical
affairs and an assistant dean for student nf-

facilities. ' •
"The South Jersey program is Important to

Trainihg__and practice in osteopalhic and__.;ja.irstj)gth.of_u'hprn will also be basedI hvlhc-
irayu schmiiy f'nmrien-iiro.'i »fflr«,t

the stale,' Dr. Bergen said, "because it means
that about half of those students we have been
training who might othcrwisc" have 4o transfer
mil of the stale may now remain. We look
forward lo the day when we can keep all of our
students to help Insure that till in whom we
have invested will stay in New Jersey to

Retail gasoline prices In the New Y°rk-
noruieastern NewJersey area rose sharply in
June for the second consecutive month, it was
reported this week bv Herhyrl Bjenstock.

59.4 cents a gallon; premium was up 1.6cents to
65.1 cents a gallon. Nationally, prices also rose
sharply in June, up 1.6 cents or 2.8 percent to
59.2 cents a gallon for regular, imdxecents or

- Z l l l l p m M s i o i l g e n l a a g f l l l n n T n r premiums
Unleaded regular gasoline prices, which first

became available in January 1976, rose 1.6
conti or ?7 pgrcpn' M h In I'm urco und
nationally, reaching 62.5 and 61.6 cents a gallon
respectively. .

regional commissioner of the U.S. Department
of Labor's Bureau of Labor Statistics.
Regular'gasoline was up 3.1 percent and
premium, rose 2.7 percent during the month.

The substantial price Increases in both^May
and Jtipe tnlalprt 4 S p<»rrpnl fnr rpgnlpr anri 3 ft

J

The aim of the program, which was
established with the encouragement of New
Jersey's Department of Insuraiici'.-wUo-con-
firm ihe_j!ecd_. forJolectLve_.surgery mon-
emergency) and to give covered Blue Shield
members more information before they decide
on the surgery.

Blue Shield's president. Dr. Joseph )"'.
Donnelly, explained that Blue Shield, is testing
the value of the program for two reasons. "We-
want the best possible care for our sub-
scribers," he said, "and we want to determine

"whether some of the surgery being performed
can be avoided, as some medical researchers
believe. If it can, and the cost of medical and
hospital care is reduced, it will moan-sayings
for our subscribers."

If a doctor recommends an elective opera! ion
for a member covered by the program. Ilial
member may request a Blue Shield-paid
second opinion from another qualified doctor
by calling Blue Shield's Second Opinion
Referral Center.

The referral center will give the member Ihe
names of three qualified surgical specialists
who are participating consultants'in 'ihc
program. The names will be chosen at random
from a list, subject to. the geographic con-
venience of the-memberroMhe-menibcr may
designate a particular specialist, provided that
specialist participates in the program. To
assure the member an unbiased opinion,
surgeons providing second opinions agree, in
advance, not to treat the patient for Ihe con-
dition requiring referral

If the consulting specialist disagrees with the
need for surgery, the member may decide lo
proceed with the operation or follow an
alternative method of treatment as recom-
mended by the consultant. A third opinion may
also be requested; If the member decides to
have the surgery. Blue Shield of New Jersey
will pay for all eligible services. In all cases.
TtnrttTtirlniDcisinm-csts-with-lhe-ttK-mlicr

. Both miike use of medicines, surgery,
psychotherapy and proper diet.

The new school, New Jersey's third niedical
school, will lie known as CMDNJ-Ncw Jersey
School of Osteopathic Medicine. II is scheduled
to accept its first class of 24 students for the
September 1977 semester. The same number of
students is expected to be admitted in suc-
ceeding years for an eventual total student
body of Mi.

The other two medical schools, also part of
the statersuppporled college, are CMDNJ-New
Jersey Medical School, Newark, and CMDNJ-
liulgers'Medical School, Piscnluwny.

Both the osteopathic and the expanded
allopathic units will maintain l.heir ad-
ministrative functions in the Caniden area,
according to Dp. Stanley S. Bergen Jr.,
president of CMDNJ. However, no new capital
construction is currently envisioned for them.

Instead, students of both will take their basic
science years, which are the first j wo years of
medical school, at the existing facilities of the
college, whose faculties will he augmented for
the added work load and when" a Department
of Osteopiilhic Principles and Practices will be
organized.

The students will then move to the Camden
urea for their third and fourth-year clinical
rotations. Osteopathic students will study at the
John F. Kennedy Memorial Hospital. Stratford,
the Cherry Kill Medical Center and at other
osteopnthic hospital and ambulatory-care
facilities. Allopathic students will study
iniliallv at Cooper Medical Center. Cam-

Di. Bergen said that it is hoped that the other
facilities for both groups will eventually in-
clude the Veteran's Administration—hospital
proposed for Camden. That hospital has been
approved for a site adjoining Cooper's but the
start of construction is indefinite. —

The concept document for the CMDNJ-New
Jersey School of Osleopathic Medicine- was

_approved-bv—New—JerKey-k^Board-of— Higher—

- The expansion of allopathic instruction is..
known as the CMDNJ-Soulh Jersey Medical
Kducalion Program. II will operate as an af-
filiate campus of the existing medical schools,

- headed by an associate dean assisted by chiefs
of clinical departments at Ihe Cooper center.

Allopathic students lor South Jersey are
.expected to number 20 to .TO each year, also
beginning in September 1977. They will
probably come. Dr. Bergen said, from the
existing enrollment of CMDNJ-Uutgers
Medical School, whie.li was once a two-year,
basic-science institution but which is now a full,
four-year school, ('lass sizes in the third and
fourth years have, however, been limited to
about half those of the first two years, pending
development of additional clinical leaching

St. Barnabas sfudenfs
will graduate Tuesday
TneSainl Barnabas Medical Center School of

Practical Nursing, Livingston, will hold
graduation ceremonies for its students on
Tuesday at 7:30 p.m. in the center's
auditorium.

Guest speaker will be Joseph F. Slavln,
executive director of the Hospital and Health
Planning Council of Metropolitan New Jersey.

percent for premium and were preceded by
monlhr, of price doolinos.

Osteopathy, Dr. Tinning, explained, is based
on Ihe concept thai "the normal slate of man is
hfallh," which he defined as "an .equilibrium.:
stale" requiring "constant biological ad-
justmenl" if it is to be mainlainTaT ~

"The osteopathic physician," he said,
"emphasizes the decisive role that, im-
IKfliments to the musculoskeletal and cir-
culatory systems play in these self-sustaining
mechanisms. While employing osleopalhic
manipulative treatment, he also utilizes all
other recognized modalities for diagnosis and
treatment."

Dr. Tinning said osteopathy's "wholistic"
approach would he reflected in (he orientation,
of the new school toward general practitioners
and family physicians.

"NewJersey," ho said, "needs primary-care
physicians."

In research, continuing education programs
for professionals in practice and in community-
oriented programs, the new school will also
follow established patterns of the college, he

'said.
"New Jersey has a considerable community

of highly regarded osteopathic" professionals
and excellent health-care facilities," Dr.
Bergen said. "The college is gratified that it is
finally in a position to contribute lo this branch
of medicine.

liicnstock pointed out. Between September 1975
and April 1876, retail gasoline prices-were down
seven precent forj-egular and 4.8 percent for
premium. .

—Butwifii May und June, tile average retail
price of regular gasoline in the New York-
northeastern New Jersey area rose. 1.8 cents to

307 W. $t Goorgtr Axenue
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Did You Know
That Wesco Dinettes Has

THE NEWEST STVLES
'IN'QUALITY.DINETTES?

DAILY IO» P.M. - 1AT. "HI • fM.

Rock show:
'real'thing
, The New Jersey Earth
Science Association will
present its fourth annual
Earth Science show at Seton
Hall University, South
Orange, Saturday and Sun-
day.
-Gems-and-mlnerals-wilH

TJ'ndi Bv

'funds' workshop
K'nni nviib |n(l(?e presidents and fund

raising committee chairmen will attend a "how

-Education lust Oeloher.-The lionrd is expected—displayed by the 13 sponsoring
_ . 'Q.j;oj^d^rjipprovingihe_gnmJmgoJJUieJi.O. (he.show.._w.hich will prcsenL-

degree later this year. Also scheduled for Ihe some 80 exhibits designed to
fall Is a site visit by the accrediting body of Ihe appeal to the general public as
American Osteopalhic Association. w c | i n s th c rock and mineral

Meanwhile, Dr. Fred C. Tinning, on leave as 'collector
assistant dean of the College.of Osteopathic In addition there will be
M d i f M i h i S t i h M s working ricmomti .iliuns.

to" fund-raising workshop lonigiiTaTTcmpIr
-Kmanu.ELinAVeslfioliLcoildtlclcdbv Northern TO

leotur-OBrfossilK-on-dlKplM-y-and—
chances to purchase items.

fh* Jefse.\'-CouncilriB!naiJJ'nith,_lJ_\vilLI)!i.
preceded by n buffet dinner at 7 p.m.

A review ol successful fund-raising plans will
bcr-mirlincd-fot—developmenl-hy-lhi'-lilt-loeal-
lodges in the council. Richard .1. Lcvinsnn ol
Ambler, Pa., fund-raising chairman of District
.'!—covering Delaware. Pennsylvania. West
Virginia and New Jersey lodges-will he the
keynote speaker.

Arthur Kesselhaut of Springfield, first vice-
president of the Council and chairman (if its
fund-raising cabinet,.ls.dcnn of the workshop.
Other local members of the council's fund-
raising cabinet include Myron Solomon of
Springfield and Herbert'Rnssnf-Mountninside.

SKATEBOARDS
PARTt • BOARD1 • UMVICC
Largest Selection Of
Skateboards In N.J.

24" Complete Board
From $ 1 9 . 9 5

• GORDON SMITH
• DIAIACIEX
• OAHNE
• DURAFtCX •
•PRECISION

OVIIIDOMOMIS
TOCHOOUnoM

PaiWW SKI SHOP 534-2534

Rabbinical award
Stanley Sloane of Weslfield will bo honored

-by—the— irntJblnTcTn"nCoIle^e~^r~Arnenc7ir
Morristown, with the distinguished service
award, it was announced last week by Albert
Richmun, president. The award will be
presented at a dinner to be held at the Governor
Morris Inn, Morristown; on Sept. 14.

The award is being given lo Sloane for "his
untiring efforts In behalf of furthering Jewish
education and hlslnvolvemehnn" both secular '
and religious humanist causes." He is a
founding member of Ihc Jewish Federation of
Central New Jersey; has served as vice-
president of the Westfield United Way; is Ihe-
Ncw Jersey vice-president of the American
Jewish Committee; a member of the general
assembly of Ihe Jewish Agency and serves as
the national co-chairman of the United Jewish
Appeal. Last year's.recipienLwas Philip Rittcr

-of-South Orange, who will serve as Ihc general
chairman for the dinner.

A graduate of the University of Penn-
sylvania, Sloane is a business executive. He
and his wife, Harriet, have served on statewide"
and national levels. Mrs. Sloane is president of
the Women's Division of the Jejvish Federation
of Central New Jersey and Is the national co-
chairman of thc executive committee of the
Women's Division of the United Jewish Appeal.

p
~~Z MembenrT)f-thc~New~;Ierscy

ticipatc as demonstrator's,
e x h i b i t o r s , hospi ta l i t y__
workers and ffi bTKer
capacities.

Rose group
meeting set

The; North^Jcrscy .Rose
Society will meet Thursday.
Sept. 2, at it p.m. at Ihe First
Methodist Church, No.
Fullerlon avenue, Montclair.

Henry llartman, a.weekend
farmer who owns the Jersey
Chestnut Farm, present a
slide program , on growing
your own crop of nuts.

Frank Benardcllu, vice-
president of the American
Rose Society and winner of

jnany awards, will discuss the
International Rose Con-
ference held In Oxford.
Kngland, and show slides of
the rose show and test gardens
in St. Albans, England.

CALL
CLASSIFIED
r686_-7700-J

Evening. Time to relax, to watch a tired program or...
time to start earning that degree you wish you had.

Motivation, a good mind and evenings form the combination
for making a future. Take that time off your hands with
evening study at Seton Hall University in South Orange.

• Tho W. Paul Slillman School ol Businoss Administration
• Tho Collogo ol Arts and Scioricos • The School ol Education

• Tho Collegool Nursing

Fall Semester Classes Begin September 7th . '

Registration Sept. 1st and 2nd ' '
APPLY NOW!

For information or catalog

telephone 762-9000 Ext. 408-409
Founded (eM

SETON 4MLL
UNIVERSITY

South Orange, New Jersny 0/079

CAR
TO SELL?

tor senior ciliiens
Invites you

to live in tho grand
manner to which youVo

boon accustomed.
II you'ru usod to tho best,
you'll want to consider Hit
Cupola-the ultimate in sunlor
CIIIMIIS liviii|>. All suites ore
private (for individuals or
couples), each with kitchen-
otto end ovail.'ihlu unlurnlstied
or.liirnlslicd to suit your own
unisonal taste. Featured aro
i sunorli meals a day (rom
a diversi t ies menu, maid
service, planned activities,
thaatre, g i l t , barber ami
beauty shops, card ft pame
rooms, libraries, dellnmlul
greenhouse,, even a fully
staffed infirmary . . . all for
one modest monthly let) (you
never buy ,i thing)! Cicellenl
shopping right noaiby.

So, come make your next
years the very best years of
your life . . . at Tho Cupola.

ASK FOll OUR BROCHUflE-
"THE CUPOtA STORY"

W.lOORlftowoalAvtnu
Paramus, N.J. 07652

QOI) 444U0O

-tw-ease of emergency
call

3760400 for Police Department
o r H r s t Aid Squad

376-7670 for Fire Department

The Zip Code
fur Spnnylield is

07081
e»«ry~riiSVi)oc fcy Tfiin'SrPu

41 UoJnloln ov.., Sp.lngfl.ld, N.J. 07081 - 686-7700

V<H. 47-NO. 47 Moiling Addr..»i
P.O. BOM 69. 5prln0II.IJ, N.J. 07011

SPRINGFIELD. N.J., THURSDAY. AUGUST 26. 1976-
Subtcrlptlon Rat*

»IO.CO Y»«r1y
SaeoniJ Clot* Postoga

Poid ol Sp.Ugll.ld, H.J. 25 Cants Par Copy

EPA urgesT?f: 78 tunnel through parkland
The U.S. Environmental Protection'Agency

hqs urged the New Jersey Department of
transportation to consider a tunnel as "thc
most, beneficial-alternative" "for the con-'
struction of Rt. 711 through thc Watchunn
Reservation.

The EP'A's comments were included in Its
critique of the second environmental impact
statement Issued in May on the superhighway's
proposed path between Berkeley. Heights and
Springfield, most of. it through the Watchmif!
Reservation. In a covering letter from Barbara
M. Metiger, chief of the EPA's environmental
impacts branch, the agency said "all feasible

measures should be implemented" to relieve'
impacts which "in several cases lire so severe
as to threaten the viability of tho present uses
of the parks, a hospital, a . school and
residences."

The tunnel, which could be constructed by the
Cul-and-cover technique, v, as recommended by
the EPA ns Ihe best alternative lo reduce noise
impact.

"Notwithstanding this alternative's longer
construction phase and immediate impact on
the reservation, there will be much to fiain
after construction and landscaping to the
original contours," said the EPA critique. "The

annoyance and disruption tn the construction
phase is small when compared lo Ihe virtually
noiseless impact of n covered roadway... . We
strongly urge that nil feasible steps be im-
plemented to mitigate- the noise impacts of the
project."

The EPA also urged that the tunnel alter-
native be coupled with noise barrier designs for
thc Runnells Hospital and the Baltusrol and
Diamond Hill road areas.

The critique said that Rt. 78 "has tho
potential to generate serious negative air
quality impacts if constructed without sup:

plemontary improvements to competitive

public transportation facilities," II miles thai
the highway "will provide an inducement lo
drive to' Newark and Manhattan, where sub

Deadline extended
TrunHporlatlon Cominissl -r Alun

KaKiirr this wrrk extended the ilriidlini'
for written comments on |K>SKible Itt. 7K
alternatives between. Kpr.inglielfl ami
lierkrlev-llriKhlH to Nov. I. The official
record had been scheduled to close
Sept. 10.

stanlial and recurrent violations of air quality
arc common Tim1- thc hicrmav potentially will
exacerbate existing violations of air quality
standards. Innddilion, thcobvious potential tor
continued urban sprawl as a result of Ihe
roadway.cannot,tM1 ignored. Furthermore, it is
not clear what impact tho presence of Ihc high-
way will have upon transit facilities currentlv
serving the corridor."

The EPA .said tho stale's environmental
impact statement failed lo identify the
proportion of new travel on Rl. 7H which.is
"induced" by the presence of additional high-
way capacilv in thc corridor. It also asked

clarification of the proportion of-this new
traffic comprised of commuter trips to Newark
and-or Manhattan.

The EPA- identified three "crucial mass
transit issues" whifh require a more detailed
treatment before a decision can be made
regarding the acceptability of the highway
proposals. They are:

ItlJS SKIt VICE — An origin-destination study
is necessary to facilitate development, of
collector bus service lo Newark and

_Manhattan. Also needed is an analysis of the
feasibility of a network of park and ride lots

(Conllnuad on p«g« 2

Township adopts controls on quarry
over protests of Houdaille workers
Local 825

ILLijTt

AIVALLET/.
ON ALL MANUFACTURER'S CENTS OFF
COUPOI

JtSh
Weltchek keeps open

amendments in future
-BY-RAUKN-ZAtlTYK-

DISCOUNT

OCPARTMtNT
STORES

AN ADDITIONAL 2C ON EACH COUPON.
That'snghT.only Valley Fair continues this FANTASTIC OFFER...NO ONE BUT NO
ONE MAKES THIS STATEMENT EXCEPT VAUEY FAIR,

This offer is good only for the term specHied and does not apply to any FREE,
VAUEY FAIR or any,RETAILER COUPONS or where the total would exceed the
price of the item. Cigarettes, milk, coffee and liquor not included in this offer.

SENSATIONAL SAVINGS ON NATIONAL BRANDS AT DISCOUNT PRICES!
PalMonf*

Fruit Cocktail
Sited '• ,

Del Monte Beets 33'
DafMonfa

Tomato Sauce
SuparMotf

Prune Juice

17C

59°
REFRESHING

HAWAIIAN
PUNCH

DAIRY DELIGHTS

101b.
l lu .ku

LAUNDRY
FAB DETERGENT

100
Limit I p*rcv*(Miw

OFF

Lysol Cleaner •• 4 3 C

Prince Pasta -: 3

Cocktail

Planters Peanuts1-!
Sklppy

Peanut Butter
79

40 u.

LIQUID
AJAX CLEANER

|C40c OFF

Brtahtlon*
MEATS OF DISTINCTION • 200% GUARANTEED!

Whole or Half - Untrirr.med - Gut to Order

Cottage Cheese •-
Cocktail Sauce 3 9
romoui

Nucoa Margarine ^
S 10

SHELLS
DEEE
Sbll

FROZEN FOODS
Chocolatm « tallow

Sara Lee Cupcakes
Chun King Chicken or Shrimp

Egg Rolls £
Morton »•<•

Macaroni & Cheese
Morton

\pprnximately35employooKor Iho lloudaill
(Quarry picketed Ihc Springfield Town Hull

efotv—lhi'77T<>wnshl|r^eptriiriittei
— Tues<lay -nightrnut'nrithcr their dcmimatratlnnv

nor requests from » qunrry ntlorney. :>
lloudaillerxcculivcandiuinion representative
to defer action halted I hi' adoption ol' an or
ilinance providing lor tho licensing mid
regulation of.quarry operations; in the com""'"
imihity; T̂ he workers expressed .{cars the «r-
dinaiicr will result in 11 lns« nf johs; or« com -
I'leto shut-down nf Houdaille.

Tho vote on HIP new law was 2-t. with Nor
limn llunncr opposed; Mayor Itobert Wellchek
and Joanne Itajnppi in favor. With Willian
Ituoi:c0 and Nut Stokes absent, the mayor was
required to turn tho chairover to Miss Itajdppi
so he could second Iho nintiiin to adopt- an
action which prompted a shouting matel'

t l znrnock,

CAN YOU FILL THIS UNIFORM? — Daytlm* m«mb«r» or . urgently n«*d«d by th* all-
volunteer Sprlngflald Flr»» Aid Sqoad. The only r»qulr»m«nti ar« that applicants b*
IB or old«r and hav» a wllllngriMi to learn th« rudiments of first aid and
•mergancy car*. Volunteers may contact Dan Duffy(379-5766) or pan Kalem (376-
0382). (Photo by Mat* Allen)

Phys e d staff transfers
listed by Regional board
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DELICATESSEN

- ,:. TASTY

SCHICKH AUS
BOLOGNA
half

pound 59*

GROUND ROUND BEEF PATTIES T ^ c i ai^ - 1 ' 9

Pmpptrldgm farm

Layer Cakes
Wtfght Wat chert

Ziti or Lasagna

Ouorfarad With Wlngi

Chicken Breasts
Ouart»r,d With Backt

Chicken Legs
SchUkhput tlaturalCatlng

Liverwurst
Mchbrook VMll'a Mmat

Turkey Roll
Hamal« Ontml

Olive Loaf -
Ammrltan Koihmr

Salami or Bologna

5 7 e

QUALITY COLONIAL BACON

Beet Liver
AIIMmatorAllBmaf

Swift Franks

WHOLE

SMOKED
HAMS

WHOLESALE CUTS • UNXRIMMED • CUT TO ORDER

WHOLE BEEF

TENDER-
LOINSIb.

99
Ib.

HALF GALLON
SEALTEST ICE CREAM

30 s OFF
SEAFOOD

2
Omllclout

Medium Shrimp
L i lLittle Neck Clan

FRESH PRODUCE COOKIES

1 0 9 Cherrystone Plums.48
Oomtitlc

Sharp Provolone

Oranges -••
1 1 9 Russet Potatoes' l^H I v Green Cabbage

OlldllirrUVIHUIIC """"I *»..t California M j f c j k . - California t,l,p °

Antain Salad - I 1 9 Bartlett Pears 4 , . | 9 C Iceberg Lettuce
HlllllMlolU MI<H> • USNo.\Orad»AUotn*im B B A M WoW«n farmt low Col.

4 . 5 8 ° SaM Dressing

c

10°
49*

>rv
SNACK

CRACKERS

wr49«
TASTYKAKE
FAMILY PAK

V*HIU*CUPCAKH

CHOGOUnCHW
try

COOKIES

CMAMHUID
TASTYKAKE
CUPCAKES

em. a

X
\ .

Transfersiln" ,the_JJnlDH_CQunty_Rcgional
District's physical education staff were an-
nounced at last week's adjourned meeting of
the Board of Education. This past Tuesday

-night's adjourned meeting was cancelled.
Another meeting will be held next Tuesday at II

Adyltempbasis-
iripbol- contests—
for this,weekendTI

BVCIISIDYZAHN"
This coming Sunday at Springfield's com-

munity pool special events for adults will be
featured, including the Mr. or Ms. Greenthumb
and the Ms. or Mr. Homemaker contests.
' Those who wish to participate In the
Greenthumb contest are.asked to bring their
prize plant or vegetable to show at the pool.
Those who wish. to participate in' the
Homemaker Contest are asked to prepare a
sample of their favorite recipe and bring it
along with, a copy of the recipe to be taste
tested. The Adult Treasure Hunt is also
scheduled for that day.

Miss Preteen Springfield Pool 1976 Is Bonnie
Brecher. Linda Anagnos was the second place
winner and Leslie Wolnger was the third place
winner. Assisting the recreation stuff in the
role of judges were Marie Agostinelll of
Irvlngton and Charles and Cathy Zeroulel of
Staten Island. The team of Sue Austin, Gwen
Cllckengcr, Terry Smith, and Gloria puffy
pulled the.biggest upset of the season for.tho
Sunday Bocce League. They defeated the,
previously undefeated first place team in a
close match this past Sunday.

Expert egg throwers In the Adult Egg Throw
were Joyce Palazzl and Joseph Pepe. Second
place winners were Emet Rueda and Cathy
Ostrich. Tied for third place were Shlcla
Blabolll and Frank Neldel and Joseph Llt-
tenberg and Carol Netschert,

Preteen tetherball champions were Tony
Aplcella and Valerie LI Causl. Tho second place
finishers were Howard Wolsten and Jane
Austin, while the third place finishers were
Roseanne Monia and Eric Zara,
-^Andrew Peskln and Todd Vogl were

• > (OontkiiMd on p*«t'i)

p.m. in thc instructional media room of Dayton
-Regional High, Springfield.

— Dominlck Deopwhoiwas scheduled to leave
his post at Gov. Livingston Regional for David
Brcarley Regional this fall, submitted his
resignation. Deo, who was headfootball. coacrT
at Gov. Livingston last season, has accepted
Unit post at Columbia High School, Maplewood-
South Orange

rcprescnlativo or tho International Union ol
Operating Engineers,'laical 1125.

ZARNOCK DECRIED Ihe method of ap-
proval as being an example of ti "kangaroo
court" und Wollchck threatened lo call in tho
police if order wore not restored in the meelinp
room. Township Attorney Edward Fanning
noted the voto required only n simple majority
of those present at Ihc session, not of Ihc entire
committee.

Cottimittceimin Ilannor supported the
requests of Znrnock, Houdaille vice-president
Peter Judge and attorney Michael' Itubb lo
defer approval until representatives of lh«'
town and Ihe quarry could review aspects of Ihe
ordinance. _'

Bubb noted the Springfield law "very much
mirrors" a Warren Townships-quarry
i-egulating ordinance now being appealed in the
courts and noted it did not appear to "reflect on
Ihcproblems" Ihe Houdaille situation. He cited
a "tremendous financial burden'-Ui-bo placed

(OanWnb«d on pant a)

RINK STARS —_Art Uak, director at Springfield's Sandmaler
Playground, referees a Nok Hockey game between^Bubba

Pulllam, left, and Louli Jehklnt.
(Photo-Graphici)

icyclist takes 4,000-mile excursion
Inaugurates American Bikecentennial route

—SluartrShcrman-of Springfield took a bike
ride recently—a 4,000-mile voyage from

-Gregon-to-Virginla. • . " • •
Sherman. 21, was among thc hardy souls who

Robert Kozub, a physical education teacher
at Jonathan Dayton Hogioiwl, who-was-tcr—

•tninatttd at thc end of the' 1975-7U "school year
^tS&Suse-otDudget constralntu nnd udorrease-l"
—oiifollmenl"; was rehlred. Kozub, an assisUinl

football coach at Dayton last year, replaces
William Riva, who was transferred to Gov.
Livingston from Dayton. Riva, a former
member of thc Gov. Livingston staff, also was
appointed assistant football coach at the
Berkeley Heights school. Nicholas Scrritella
was named head football coach at Gov.
Livingston, succeeding Deo.'

The board approved the Summit Hoard of
Health's request for the use of Gov. Livingston
and Dayton gymnasiums for the purpose of
administering the swine flu vaccine. Residents
of Springfield, Summit, Berkeley Heights and.
New Providence—about 85,000 persons—will
receive the iqnoculations in mid-October.

The board deferred action on the awarding of
bids for roofing work at Gov. Livingston,
Dayton and David Brcarley Regional high
schools. According to a board spokesman, tho
board is considering alternate funding of the
projects. .

Also at last week's meeting, the board
discussed job qualifications and duties, for a
director of facilities, engineering and trans-
portation. Previously thc functions wore
.separated into two jobs—director of trans-
portation and director of buildings and
grounds. Both positions, however, were held by
Warren Ruban before he retired last Decem-
ber. Since then, the jobs have been carried out
by a number of individuals.

Cablevlslon hearing
A public hearlnK on Suburban Cablevlalon's

request I* provide cable television service in
Springfield will be held Wednesday night. Tho
meeting will begin at 8 p.m. In Ihe Township
Committee chambers of Town Hall. "

' I • ' . " • - • • •

playgrounds
rofflimitsafWght^

Sprlngfielders—especially youths—
*who visit township—parks~und
playgr9U>WR-at night will now be In
violation of the law. —

An ordinance adopteil by thc
Township Committee on Aug. 10
prohibit!) persons from being In an.v
local park or playground from lo p.ni.
un'< sunrise, unless they have applied
for md been granted a special permit.

inaugurated: the. cross-country Bikecentennial
trail, a 10-state route through rural America.,
After flying to Oregon, he pedaled for 05 days

~" from the Pacific coast town of Rccdsport to
YOrktowiirVa., passing throughJWnho;:Mon-^rtO'Matawan. "I.rcallyprepnred myselL_i)nd I
tana, Wyoming, Colorado, Kansas, Missouri, thought I was in excellent shape," he said.

- Illinois and Kentucky en route. V ^ The Bikecentennial '7fi organization, which
'l-ahvays—wantcd-to^takiTTi^rJjrBrihls laid out the trail, offered prospective cyclists

15-25 miles several times n week. Then, for small library of guide l>ooks and (rail inopu,-^—
seven weeks, this spring, ho gave himself ;i each covering an 800-900 mile section of tho
rigourous dally schedule bf.20-35 miles around route.
Union County. Atypical Hay's buling-would b e - He was on hand in.Reedsporl. Ore., on May l(i--<i
loop from Springfield - to Westfield, Fanwood. for- the ribboncuttlngTof the trail, artd begun
Scotch Plains, plalrifield and Edison, then back riding with a.group of about 10 other "in-
through Westfield to his home. Shortly before d<-nffnri«nts^_They started splitting up in
his marathon, he also took_a_Iwu.da.v"~t'fial"ri3o Wyomjng. he nofed. as some riders dropped

Iwhlnd-orT'took side trips, and others began _
trying to "cover more miles per day. The .

nature," Sherman said. "1 like the outdoors. I
like athletics, and I'm into backpacking and
cycling." He is entering his senior year at Duke
University, where he i s ' majoring in ac-
counting, but this spring he decided to take a
semester's holiday—and that gave him lime to
prepare for and realize his dream bike ride,

While at college, Shermanj-ode his 10-speed

three ways of traveling the route, he explained.
"You could join a Bike-Inn group, who spent
each night in a shelter—usually a school gym or
church basement; you could join a camping
group, or you could ride independently. I was
an'Independent.'" ),

Sherman paid a $5 fee to officially Join
Bikecentennial and $75 which entitled him to n

y g p y
Sprlngfielder dld.rjde the whole way with two
companions—Brian Mclr.nls. a 24-year-old
factory worker from New Hampshire, and 54-
ycar-old Robert Boswinkle. assistant director
of NASA at l-angley AFB in Virginia. Their
average rides were from 60 to 80 miles per day.

Sherman was particularly impressed by the
ago range of'the cyclists. "Before I got to
Oregon. I didn't expect to see anyone o<ter Ihe
ago of 30," he commented. "But now I feel
anyone could make the trip. 'Boz' (Boswinkle)
was 54; there were some riders, including ono
from Australia, in their 60s, and.there was u
ninc-ycar-old girl riding with her father J"

He said the roughest parts of the trip came in
Wyoming, where the riders battled headwinds
for five days, and in the Appalachian Moun-
tains: "Thc Rockies were a bit of a struggle,
but not as bad BB I thought they would be. The
Appalachians were the worst for steepness."

Rapidly changing weather conditions also
affected the cyclists. On their third day out, in
Ihe Santian Pass in Ihe Oregon coastal range,
they encountered their first snowfall. Then, In
Walden, Colo., after being unable to find a
campground, they went to a Bike-Inn, slept the
night indoors for a $2 fee. and woke the next
morning to find four inches of snow on the •
ground.

Sherman, who carried a 33-prund kit, in-
cluding sleeping bag and two-man tent, on his
bike; camped out nearly every night. Only two

I

Registration for scb<

MK6, WITH AND WITHOUT WOW—Photo, from con«ctlan of
Stood Sherman of SwwflfNM; who recently mod* o crow
country cycling trip, •how contrmtlnp lowcnKopo* the Nat

. • • ' • " • ' . . , > < : • • • : • ' • • • • • * • • • . . . • • • • • ' • : • , •

wheatfleldt of Kantat arid mountalnout terrain near
Syrlngo, Ore. •

School registration for all
moved into Springfield dt
be held next Wedrtewtay
a.m. to 4 p.m. «t four ,
OaldweU. Thelm»fl<^

• ' i -. " - , 1 ' ,'• •_ ]
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Rotary president
Remlinger heads it again

• Ch;irli has—usauincd1 tin'
presidency of Springfield Hotary for Ihc
coming year. He is the first to repeal as
president, having served in 1949, one year nfler
ihe club's inception.

Itcmlinger has lieen active in township
politics and government for many years. He is
a former member of the Township Committee,
Hoard of Health ami Planning Hoard and has
served as tax assessor. The new Notary
president, a real estate agent, is a-trustce of Ihe
Springfield Republican Club nnd is active in
fund raising activities for Overlook Hospital's
building fund-He is victvprcsident of Ihe Hoard
of ""Realtors of the Oranges. Maplewood.
Millburn and Springfield.

Q|her new Hotary officers include: vice-
president. Milton Millet; . secretary,' Owen'
Morrison;, assistant secretary. Victor

ard Horrus.
Baruchln. Grant

easurer,
Directors are Dr. Fred
Lennox nnd Milton Keshen.

Plans are being made for the official visit of
District Governor Ted McCarly of Penninglon
on Tuesday. Sept. 7. He will meet in the mor-
ning with club officers and address the group at
its weekly luncheon meeting in Mountainside
Inn, Route 22, Mountainside.

A committee, composed oflueonard Zucker.
chairman, Clarence Maguire arid Paul Sleek, is.
expected to report shortly on plans for fund-
raising in the coming year. Al a recent
meeting; it was announced that the fifth annual
Heritage Day and Flea Market held Sunday,
June 13, on the grounds of Jonathan Dayton
Regional High .School, was successful.
Proceeds are used for awarding scholarships, to
Dayton graduates.

Federal agency recommends
• • _ » » . ' ' ' • •

Route 78 tunnel under park

ist excursion M
Gun, drug counts
faced by motoristy

Inaugurates American Bikecentennial router
(Continued from page 1)

auranls saw Ihc New .Icrscyan,
who bought most of his food supplies al small
lown groceries. "The first two weeks, Ihe
people I was riding with hud a stove, so I could
cook. But then we split up, and for seven weeks
I ate nothing but sandwiches, usually sardine
»r cheese or peanut butter."

'iflfm' "I ltw.ni flfinnl "'mil nnuni'

• nr other highways."
inlfii -

CHARLES A; KKMI.INfiKK

.. (Continued from page 1)
along the western elul of lit. 711 or elsewhere,
evaluating the potential in servicing rush hour
demands to the major .central business
districts.

EXPRESS I.ANES — An investigation of the
potential for car pool-hus lanes should he un-
dertaken immediately in view of the project in
Ihe environmental impact statement for
"capacity restrained volumes" on Rt. 22 in
later years

It All. IMPROVEMENTS — The final en-
vironmental impact statement "should include'
an investigation of the potential for improved
access to rail service."

The EPA said it makes "no distinction bet-
ween the roadway portion of Ihe project and
any mass transit improvements which .may
alleviate Ihe potential forinduced'traffic.,. . II
is Ihe responsibility of the agency proposing the

"roadway to ensure IhM any mass transit
proposals which are necessary to remove
adverse air qualify effects are implemented.
EPA. cannot encourage the expenditure of
public money on major projects which threaten

PLUMBERS, ATTENTIONI Sail your service! lo
over 80.000 local families with a low-cost Wont Ad.
Call 69inoo.

the environment without appropriate
mitigating considerations."

The critique by "the EPA also covered the
highway's impact on water wells and Lake
Surprise in Ihe Watchung Reservation.

The EPA noted that Ihc state's plan "lo
merely keep a careful watch on the water
quality of Ihc ground water and to relocate
wells if necessary is to accept the eventual
degradation of water supplies. It is entirely
possible that wells located elsewhere in the
valley might yield a poorer quality water than
the existing wells, and a substitute water

.s'upply, therefore, may not be available." To
meet this criticism the EPA recommended
diverting runoff away from Ihe ground water
and surface water supplies "to preserve
limited water resources.!1 <

The critique said the 1973 draft en-
vironmental impact statement "characterizes
the destruction ofj the freshwater wetlands al
Ihe head of LakeSurprlseas insignificant."

"It is. however, the major- wetland in the
park and, as such, should be valued for the
educational opportunities

-visitors;1'observed the
is also bog turtle habitat
lo preserve it should be evaluated." The EPA
recommended construction of the road in the
headwaters: area on pilings rather than em-
bankment.

(Continued from page 1)
Hn the firm through sections of the law, such .is
one requiring approximately three miles ol
chain link fencing In he installed around Ihc
165-acre site '

Prior lo ihe vole. Hiihb staled. "If this or-
dinance passes, it will be enciiiiihanl upon
Houdaille lo take it into court." liul afterwards.

Careless driving summonses have-been—• following—Wolk-hek's sliiU-im-nl thai Ihe

Sherman passed through towns as small as
<Yowhea'rrr~Wy6! 'Pop. 5), bul Ihe route
sometimes led to towns of 10-20,000 people
where :i hike shop or sporting goods store might
be found if new equipment was needed.

Sherman noted, "The BikeccnlenniaL people Nhermwn-only-had-lwn-nal-lires during Ihe
spent three years researching a route for Ihc ^_cours(ij)f_jour-ney_ClLwnsJucky.-Sonie people
Trans-America EiKe~path. The idea was to gn had three lo four a day.") and required two
through rural America, lo ride a route which repair jobs on his bike's back wheel- once
would show what our country was like 100 years when he accidentally stepped on it and once
ago. Basically, we traveled over country rn.-iHs. when someone ran Into the rear of the cycle.

Employees at Houdaille
protest quarjy^oontrpls

Child,.3/ injured
in Rt. 22 mishap;
both drivers cited

issued against two motorists involved in a Rl.
22 collision last Thursday morning which
resulted"in~ injuries to a three-year-old
passenger in one of the autos.

The crash occurred al 11:44 a.m. in the
westbound lanes of Ihc highway nea." Brown
avenue. According to the police report.
Gregory D. Dwyer; 38;~of SqyrevDIe. was
driving in (he left lane when his car collided
with a vehicle operated by Evelyn M. Newton,
27, of Orange, who reportedly attempted to pull
in front of him from the right lane.

After Mrs. Newlbh's car hit Dwyer's in the
right front, his car swerved lo Ihe left. He lost
control of his auto and it jumped a curb. The
car smashed through some shrubs on the
center island, rammed a parked auto and
finally came' to rest back on the highway.

Mrs. Newton's son, Rudi, 3, suffered a head
injury in Ihe accident and was taken to
Overlook Hospital by Ihe Springfield First Aid '

governing body would he willing lo hold
meetings on possible amendments, he noled ,i
decision lo appeal would be made Inter.

'--II--O-
ZAHNOCK STATED Ihe ordinance "places

an unfair restriction on Ihe Ilnudaille plain"
liarlicularly as regards hours of operation/The
law prohibits work from starling before II a.m..
and Zarnock noled that construction materials
must be delivered (o building sites by Hint (ime
lie also staled thrit Ihe safely regulations
required by the new law "are already beinr
complied with" under stale nnd federal con!nil.

Zarnock said he was fearful Ihc quarry could
he shut down enlirely, pulling its ap-
proximately 60 employees oul of work "I feel
Ibis ordinance was drafted oul of hysteria and
isadclrimenl to the people nl Houdaille and Ihc
overall construction industry." he said.

Auditions

COUPON SPECIAL

5 HAMBURGERS
(3 pm - 9 pm

ONLY)
LIMIT 1 COUPON

PER FAMILY
With This Coupon

(Offer Expires Sept. 30,1976)

BURGER
EXPRESS

586 MORRIS AVENUE, SPRINGFIELD
(Corner of Morns and Millburn Ayes i

LET YOUR KIDS EAT "IN THE TRAIN"

Auditions will be held at 6
p.m. Thursday, Sept.2, for the
Maret Productions staging of
"The Fantasllcks" at The
Westwood, Oarwood, In
October.

The play will be staged at
7:30 p.m. Oct. 13-15 and at
noon on Oct. 14.

Ma re I Productions, a
professional theatr ica l
company recently completed
a production of "Cabaret" at
The Westwood.

Further information about
the auditions and tickets may
be had by telephoning 789-
0808. .

Public Notice
PUBLIC NOTICE

. There will ba a Ipeclal Meeting
of Hie Township Committee of the
Township o) Sprlnglltld, county of
Union and the Spring! laid Board of
Health. Said meeting will be held,
on August X, We at 7: JO P.M. In
tha Municipal Building. This
meeting will be closed to the
public.

Arthur H. Buehrer
Township Clerk

solid, Leader, Aug. M, 1W«
/• (Fm: :"-

when she was involved in^-two-carcrashTHnhe
intersection of. Mountain and Edgcwood
avenues. Police said-Barbara J. Goldstein, 23,
of Janet lane was traveling south on Mountain
at 6:05 p.m. when her auto collided with one
operated by Samuel E. Goldstein (no relation),
75, of Mountain avenue, who had attempted to
cross the roadway from a drivcwav

TDvergreen avenue. '_
Miss Goiasteiirsuffcred mouth injuries and

was taken to Overlook Hospital by the Firsl Aid
Squad.

Swim pool
(Continued from pan* ' )

triumphant in the teenage doubles puddleball
tournament. Their toughest competition was
the second place team of Donald Zhun and
Kevln_ Karp. Mike .Kaufman and Jeff
Englehardt took third.

. A pretecn bocce tournament was also held
this past week. In the younger division the firsl
place ribbon went to Levent Bayrasli and
Danny Klinger and second went to Richard
Spillane and David Spillanc. In the older
division the team of Tcrri Scelfo, Maricanne
Branco, Vicki Sarracino, and .lane Austin won
first place. Michael McNiiny and Nicky
D'Achllle came in second and Joanne Vasselli,
Valeric LiCausi, Roscannc Mcnza and Angela
Pinos came in third.

„ „ , - • . 1 , ,, , ! ;
Ballusrol Top neighborhood, was terminated
by Ilnudaille after, lhal explosion. .

Before Ihe meeting, he declared. "If we arr
lorced lo lay off workers, we'll picket I hose
people who inwnle^LJiuiL-OrcliniincCi-JIhosij
people on Ihe Top, on Mountain View road, a

.Mriifil-whicb-lloudaille-paid-for^tnd-helped-ti.
..build, • .

-O-O--
JODGE NOTED Ihe quarry operation has

been in Springfield for 75 years, approximately
20 of those under Houdaille control. He said the
ordinance, in its 'present form, "will cause
irreparable harm to Ihe company and those
dependent upon it for Iheir livelihood."

Also

ominillee authorized Ihe township attorney lo
prepare an amendment l<i the renl levolini1

ordinance regarding hardship hearings. It
would require lhal. a landlord submit his
evidence and lisl of witnesses 15 days before
Ihc hearing: Ihc tenants would have 10 days (<•
'produce Ihe same information. Tenants also
would he. given the right iff examine landlords'
hooks uhen a hardship rase is filed.

The governing body rejected recenllv
received athletic equipment bids since only I wo
were submitted- one of which was loo high anil
one of which failed lo meet with specifications.
Hid advertisements were authorized for air
conditioning for police headquarters nnd a new
roof al- Ihe swimming pool

In Ihe public portion of Ihe meeting, a
resident of Denhani road decried Ihe "Muslim1

music" from last Friday's dance al Ihc |iool.
Which reportedly resulted In a flood of phone
complaints lo Ihe police between !i and II p.i".
The mayor apologized "for Ihc inconvenience'1

nnd said it stemmed from Ihe lype of band and
iLs amplifiers. He promised thai Ihe band for
ihe Ijibnr Day program would be screened lo
prevent a recurrence of last week's problem

A group of township teenagers complained
about a lack of nighttime' recreation facilities
and Ihe new law prohibiting use of parks after

_ ibp.m._WellchcMoled-lhaHhHocal-residents-
I4?i'!r5r7~~> I'ad been-annoyed by loiterercrand "screaming

and abusive^ language" fromyoulhs who usi'
Ihe parks as a hangout.

"We are trying lo work^oul"additional^
programs for teenagers, bul no program can be
a success unless everyone cooperates," he
said. "Every program we had in Ihe past met
with abuses and we had to stop them.'

fsff7tlS~CCff)~Off'Ov
-"

Most nf the rjders opted for wearing hplmnti
he said.

Sherman found the people he encountered tor.
. be most friendly to the bikers; 'They

welcomed us and seemed proud to have the
route passing through their towns., In Water- ''}'
ville, Ore., about 30 fifth graders flagged us '"•
down outside their school, brought us inside""
and gave us donuts and cookies. They even '~
interviewed us and mailed us copies of their ''"
school and (own newspapers which had stories ""
about us.

"We also saw children operating lemonade ' '
stands, with signs reading 'Bikecentennial Rest
Slop,' and, of course, we couldn't pass them by.' 'p
In Potwin, Kansas, which was almost a ghost; '••:.
town, an elderly couple saw us camping in a
park—it's legal to camp In any park in that '"
state—and Invited us to stay in their '"
backyard." " •'•<

Sherman and his companions camped in the. "''
countryside many times, but he was glad to "'
reach a small town—Eddyville, III.—for the''"
Fourth of July. '"I really wanted to be part of "h

a community celebration," he explained. "We. ,
stayed at a Bike-Inn for free and took part in *
Ihe festival—a regional event attended by
people from five or six towns. This was In the' I
heart of Ihe Bible Belt, and I spent five hours '
listening to live gospel music. There also was a. •
carnival and a parade, with many people in .
colonial costumes. I guess about 3,000 persons '",'
look part." ' .;;;

Although he remained on the bike route most -
of Ihe time, Sherman did take two side trips—in, "'
llutchinson, Kansas, to tour the world's largest,
grain elevator and in Kentucky lo see Lincoln's '
birthplace. He also took his time going through
Yellowstone National Park, the only place the ,',"
cyclists had any difficulty with motorists. '"'t

"They were all so busy looking around for, '"(i;
bears and geysers, they didn't keep their eyes "'
on Ihc road." , ".'

Sherman collected a license plate from each "''
of the 10 states as souvenirs. Some he found,

, by the roadside; others Were obtained at .gas,'
stations, junk yards or car dealers. His favorite '
places were western Oregon, Kansas ("I had, ,,„
never seen a wheat field and we got there at the "^
peak of harvest."), Missouri and Kentucky
"which were really beautiful." , ,

Sherman would like lo continue bike-lourldg, •
' and next summer hopes to lead tr|ps.spons.ored_»—

by a Catskills camp, where he vacationed for''
eight years. "I also would like to be a leader in
the Blkeccnlennial program, if it is still in •
existence. They are talking about setting up -
two more routes—a northern one'and a ,.
southern one." ;,

__JhxaddltJpxi,jLei.sJhinking.(ihouLan_ev.en.niore_-i!
ambitious outing—a ride on the Trans-World

"BlIufHouleT'T saw a map of il. It Is supposed to •
l k ! h t o l t ! l h t d

in eras .
A Millburn motorist who ran into a tree on S.

Springfield avenue last week has been arrested
jy^PijJlKtkldlk- j^PijJlKtkl .polkeoocharges <rf carrying a
concealed dangerous weapon, possession of
lew than 25 grams or marijuana and possession
of less than rive grams of hashish.

Police u i d John O, Blgelow. 28, was found,
uninjured, In his auto at 10:18 p.m., Aug. 17
after the vehicle struck the tree and blew oul
two Ores. pti. Richard Bromberg, who was
going to arrest Blgelow as an unlicensed
driver, searched the vehicle and allegedly
fround a revolver. When Blgelow was brought
to police headquarters, he reportedly was
found to be carrying the drugs.

Blgelow was released on $600 bail, pending an
appearance in Springfield •_ Municipal Court
Aug. 30.

. On Aug. 19 at 3:30 pim., Gregory Tomasula.
20, of Kenllworth was arrested by Det.
Domlnick Olivo on charges of being in
possession of. p controlled dangerous sub-
stance. Tomasula was apprehended after a
motor vehicle check on High Point drive. He
was released on $100 bail, also pending an Aug.
30 court appearance. _

Youth programs
listed by temple
The Youth Commission of Temple Beth Ahm,

Springfield has. announced the registration
dates for its USY and Kadlma teen programs.
USY registration will be held Tuesday, Sept. 7
from 7:30 to 9 p.m. and Kadima registration
will take place Thursday, Sept. 16 from 7:30 to 9
p.m.

The USY (9-12 grades) and Kadima (7 and II
grades) programs provide young members of
the Jewish community the opportunity to
participate in a variety of social, sports.!
cultural, educational and religious activities.
Many programs are held in conjunction with
other communities.

Every Tuesday from 7:30 to 9 p.m. is USY
night and Kadima meets every Thursday from
7:30 to 9 p.m. at Temple Beth Ahm.

Further information may be obtained from
either Marvin Steinberg (273-0065) or Gloria
Starr (379-5574). .

Homeowner get^
suspicious; cops

hll
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Check case forwarded""
Springfield police—alerted lo a suspicious

•vehicle b y a. tin-Mi lesiaeTIFTTfia'ay arres ia
three Philadelphia men on charges of

I f b lools, farlnre-ro~Kivc~a
i

The case of a Middlesex woman, charged
In cash flu-flu: nn .-innthi

employee of Ihe Baltusrpl Golf Club at rhe club
_qn.Jnmr ft- Honiicv we* fQ""d innocent. of_

CAMP MARCH—Mwnbfr* of th* Dayton Regional Marching Band, accompanied by
Band Director Jeff Anderson, autetant Vlnnle Plata, rifle Inttroctor Karen D'Angelo

' and front Instructor Mike Merkandonta, leave Sunday for the Frott Volley YMCA
camp In Olh/erlo, N.Y., for six day* of drills to prepare for the coming teaton. In
photo are, from left: Linda Front, Ed Dotcher, Nancy Grottbarth, Meg Day, Terrl
Honblcki, Judy Silveratein. Lori HonbldtVWendy Stewart and Jackie Roche ;

English teachers update
courses durinq summer

p g ,
good account of themselves and consorting
with known criminals. .

The trio-Joseph P. Bloom, 38; Denis J.
Mclntyre, 29, and Joseph II. llattel, 40—were
apprehended by Del. Edward Kiscb in an auto
on Meisel avenue at approximately 0:15 p.m.
Police had been alerted to their vehicle by a
township homeowner who became suspicious
when the men rang his doorbell ami asked
directions lo nearby HI. 22.

The men, when stopped for the vehicle check,
allegedly gave conflicting stories. A check with
Pennsylvania authorities revealed all three
had arrest records in lhal stale for burglary,
police said.

The men were released on $1,000 hail each,-
pending an appearance in Springfield
Municipal Court on Sept. 13.

Del. Kisch noted thai "without the local
resident's help, this arrest would not have been
possible." He .requested thai other citizens
cooperate with police in reporting similiar
suspicious autos or individuals.

woman's account, has been sent to the Union
County ftrand Jury after Ihe defendant waived
preliminary hearing before Judge Malcolm N.
Hohrod al Monday njght'K session of
Springfield Municipal Court

Deborah Izzo is accused of al tempting lo
caith three checks- one for $125. and two for
$100 each- at Ihe National Slate Hank,
Springfield, on Ihc account of a Pluckemin
woman.

In other court action, I-evander E. Goforth of
Diven street was fined$215 for driving'on Id. 22
while his license was revoked

\jtuin It. Itorsky of Kipling avenue paid $25,
was given a six-month suspended jail sentence
and was placed on one year's probation for
commillinu assault and battery against an

qn..jnmr f H""ikv WP
(barges he had been drunk and disorderly.

Also found guilty of assault, upon each other,
were I.indii Teufel of Millburn and Ituth A.
Lombard! of Union, both of whom were fined
$60. They had been involved in an incident on
Morris avenue July I.

James P. Brant of Center street was fined $75
for causing a disturbance Aug. 4 in a Morrit;
T'̂ ffniH* pnr |' |ng | n | —

Soliciting advertising in the township without
a permit resulted in a $15 penalty for Iticliard
L. McCleary of Glen Gardner. Murk-A: Hoff-.,
manfof Kcwanee, III., charged with soliciting
magazine_-subscripfions without a permit,
forfeited $25 hail.

PAINTERS, ATTBNTIONI Sell yourul) to over (0.000
lamlllH with a low coil Want Ad. Call tei 7700.

y_sefMjiessert evening
for Springfield residents

Getting feedback from students and teachers
is an important element in the development of
courses and programs. According to Robert
Whelan, English coordinator of, Ihc Union'
County Regional High School District, a
feedback system "is extremely useful . in
monitoring the effectiveness of a program from
year to year."

A compilation of student teacher opinions on
Ihe English curriculum was one of four projects
undertaken by seven members of Whelan's
teaching staff during an intensive three week
workshop conducted at David Brearley
Regional High School in Kenilworth.

Along with the survey, other workshop topics
included composition enrichment, updating
and reviewing the general curriculum, and an
updating of the department's film booklet. "AH
aspects of the workshop were interrelated,"
saidTVhelan. "There was interaction among all'

detailed.
The general English Curriculum Guide was

reviewed and updated by Evelyn McGill of" the
Daylon faculty. Her time was spent in adding
and deleting books from courses and adding
new activities. One of these new programs will
be a two to three week unit for second semester
sophomores covering the Scholastic Aptitude
Test (SAT). The guide also outlines goals and
basic policies of the English program.

Short films are periodically shown in English
classes and along with serving as springboards
for class discussions and composition, films
also introduce students lo the art of film-
making. Gary Bobko of Gov. Livingston
previewed and selected films appropriate for
English courses. These carefully selected films
were then analyzed by Bobko who also included
a synopsis of each film.

Student-teacher— reactions to- questions
concerning the entire English program were

Geyer proposes
national primary

of Ihc national parties
as a means of. selecting

The elimination
conventions g
presidential candidates was proposed this week
by Paul M. Gcyer, American Indpcndenl
candidate for the' 12th Congressional District.

"The conventions should be used as a means
of conducting party business and lo develop a
national campaign platform," said Geyer.

The candidate expressed his belief that "Ihe
selection of a presidential and vice-presidential

' candidate could best be served by a national
primary clectionrThe-candldatcs""Could~lKc'n"
concentrate on u single race for Iheir parly
nomination instead of the 30 separate primary
elections." he said.

I believe thai Congress should enaci a
national primary law which would standardize
ballot status laws throughout the nation and
help lo ensure that the nominee is=lrury the

'Serenade'
for seniors

The Westficld Bicentennial
Committee is planning an
exciting event especially for
the senior citizens of Union
County—a "September
Serenade for Seniors"
Sunday, Sept. 12, at :< p.m.

All seniors are invited tn
attend a concert ' \>y the
Diapason Woodwind Scxtel in
the sanctuary of Ihe First
Baptist Church, 170 Elm si..
Wcstfield.

Although Ihe concert is free
of charge as a gift from
Westficld's Bicentennial
Committee to the seniors in
the area. tickets arc
necessary because of limited

"seat!ng:"They~cHti bo obtained
by writing lo: Concert
Committee, Wcslfield Senior
Citizens, 170 Elm St., West-
field (17090.

but the finest
will do

of the people involved in the workshop, and „ o t---o--
opinions expressed in the survcy\ve_rejisedjR compiled_into_four_booklets-(ono-for-each candidate-of-tho-pcople-of-the-partyr;nol the

-theother three projects;"
Each of the district's four high schools was

represented in Ihc composition enrichment
program. The teachers—Judith Boccia of
Johnson.Regional, Ken Mattficld of Governor
Livingston, James Skobo of Dayton Regional
and Wilbur Sowder of Brearley Regional-
produced n 51-page booklet lhat offers a style

"correction^ maTltlnTr

CB units, battery
taken from cars—

swine flu

THAT-BOOM-wlth-a Went
d. Only lac par word (Mln. 13.40).

Freshman at Colgate
, HAMILTON, N.Y.-Leslle Valerie Upton,

daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Martin Lipton of
Baltusrol way, Springfield, N.J., will be among
680 freshmen arriving on campus at Colgate
University Sunday. She is a graduate of
Jonathan Dayton Regional High School,

p j g T l " 7 " l a w was Alan
Zcller. a member of Ihe Springfield Environ-
mental Commission, who explained his com
inenls were those of n private citizen, since Ihe
SEC "has no official opinion" on the ordinance
"This is more of a punishment. We do no! want
Ihe environment used as a ploy or a whipping
hoy...We cannot get anything done in the
environmental movement if we take away jobs.
We need workers' lax money to support our
programs.1'

Weltchck commented that the township has
had "cnitntJcssjiicGtings^Lwith'lhc quarry and
had received complaint's from citizens. "All we
got from Ihe quarry are words, not actions," he
declared. "We have lo lie concerned with the
safety and future of our people. This ordinance
was nol prepared hastily, bul with due con-
sideration."

Bubh responded that Ihe ordinance "does nol
say one word about blasting" nnd charged lhal
portions of it "appear lo be an'illegal exercise
of municipal control."

Any company employing 40 people or more
may have the immunizations against swine flu
performed on Iheir premises for'their em-
ployees, free of charge, according tp Dr. Henry
Birne, Springfield health officer..

This is a service apart from the free public
clinics lo be open lo others. The Industry must
provide their own physician to perform the
service. Vaccine and needles will be provided
by the state. .

All firms desiring this service, should contact
IhJ Summit Regional Health Department. 71
Summit ave., Summit, or telephone 277-6464 as
soon as possible so that arrangements may be
made, said Dr. Birne.

IN OTHER
-II--O-.

ACTION al llu> session. Ihc

Fire alarms for week
AUG. 14 resident gain entrance into

5:36 p .m-Cur fire on Rt. 24 home after being locked out.
near Firestone store, false - i:ir, p.m.-Bomb scare al
a l a r m - ". • ' the ljarwise Co. onJPadum.

—5:40 p.m.—Odor of smoke in road.
a houso on Pitt road, nothing—-_••. '"AUC.Tis """

j&uMJ)o_Iaun<r^-^-~ I 2 : 5 2 a.m.—Large metal
_'.-SZ-.-.-.-'AUG. 16 container filled with clothing

_2:28 a.'tti .-Eire alarm a!" for Hie Salvation Army was on
favcstffieiil Casting nn Brown rim «irf ,.lm p | a z a .

Mrs. g ^
officer's mother

Funeral services were held Friday for Mrs.
Julia Soltes Mafdling, IB, of S. Springfield
avenue. Springfiejd. who died Aug. 17 in the
Berkeley Hall Nursing Home, Berkeley
Heights.

Born in Newark, Mrs. MaidHng moved to
Springfield In 1916. She was a member of the
Watchtower Bible and Tract Society, .Cranford.

Mrs. Maldling-wak-the widow of Daniel
Maidling Sr., who died In 1957. Surviving are
two sons, William Maidling of Berkeley Heights
and Sgt. Daniel Maidling Jr. of Springfield, a
member of the Springfield Police Department:
a sisjer, Mrs. Margaret Fulboam of Warren:
two grandchildren, including Ptl. Daniel
Maidling 3rd of Ihe Springfield Police

—Department, and onejgrea^grandchild.
JFunera) arrangements were:completedrby^—J

the Gray Funeral Homo.-Westfield;™-—^-
aiiiiiiiiiiiiiliiiiiiiiiiiimiiiimiMiiiHHmiiminiiiiHiiiiiiliiiiiiimirii

I ^

owned dental lab
Funeral services were held Wednesday, Aug.

18, in the Suburban Chapel of Philip Apter and J
Son, Maplewood, for Abraham Clatzer,J71, of • —
Stone Hill road. Springfield. Mr. Glatzer died ".
Monday, Aug. 16, at home.

Mr. Glatzer. who was born in Austria, lived in J
Hillside before moving to Springfield six years ',
ago. He was the owner of the Glatzer Dental •
Laboratories, Springfield, until his retirement. :
Mr. Glatzer was a member of the Men's Club of '
Temple Beth Ahm, Springfield, Weequahlc •'
Lodge P and Am and Ihe Springfield B'nai '
B'rith. . • '.

He is survived by'his wife. Beatrice; a son. '.
Dr. Milton Glatzer: a brother, William, and •
three grandchildren.

Registration open
for fall story hour

Cynthia Landauer, children's librarian at the
Springfield Public Library.-hos announced lhat
registration is open for Ihc fall story hour -
program for children who have passed their 'J
fourth birthday. ; . •

Slory Hours will be held for six consecutive ?
Tuesdays at 10 a.m. beginning .Sept.-SI-and-C
running through Oct. 26. An afternoon series J
willbeheldfrom2:15to2:45p.m. on Thursdays >•
beginning Sept. 23 and ending Oct. 28. Atten- »
dance at each series wlll-be-limited to 20. . >

Parents may enroll Iheir children in person "j-
al the library or by-lelephune, 376-4930, t

Springfield residents will be offered a dessert
evening at 8 o'clock Tuesday. Sept. 7. al the
YM-YWHA of Metropolitan New Jersey, 760
Northfiold ave., West Orange, to learn aboul
the Y, meet Ihe staff, lour Ihe building and
loam about programs being offered Ibis fall.

Those_who_join_lhc-.Y— lhat-evenlng-will—shecl-and-composition"coiTectlon~mafl(lng which stimulates the development of corn-
receive membership cards so they will be able symbols lhat. will be used throughout_!lic__mj1nications-skills-and-oncourages-wlde—andJiubcaps-were-reported-stolcn-from-motor-
lo-slgn-tip-foiLacllvities-when-reglstration—district;— " r e a d i n g ^ — .vehicles^n-Springfleld-durmg-lho-weckv
begins-SeptT-12r-Sprlngfield-residents-who WhclanT^laTh^^h^rer^isirieachers"m'ust • According to township police, one radio and

school) by Gerry Trcacy of Johnson Regional.
The district's increased emphasis on com-
position received support from those surveyed,
lind this finding along with many others will be
made available to the entire English staff in
September.

According to Whelan, the English program
''seekjHo^reajejiri^mdronrnent for students
which stimulates the development

political machines," he said.

Three citizen band radios, an auto battery

cannot attend that evening may attend other
meetings Sept. « and ft al a p.ni

FRIDAY DEADLINE
Alt Itqmt olhvr than spot newt should be
our office by noon on Friday,

assign a minimum of six pieces of writing I i l - v t - ^ ~ i r \ /
Jihrec^originals.and thceCLrewritesJ-pcr-courKe L H J I - U I - y

"each marking period. The booklet reviews the
books read in each course and topic for com-
positions are suggested. Strategics for the
effective leaching of compositions are also

uvenuc, found faulty sprinkler"
hedcl activated.

2:10p.m.—Brush fireon Rt;
24 adjacent lo Bryant ave.

2:27 p.m1.—Responded to
Federated Electronics im Rt.
22, on a bomb scare, nothing
was found. .

5:18 p.m.—Received call for
a truck on fire on Main street
and Springfield avenue, false
alarm. -"

Ail«. 17
10:49 a . m . — A s s i s t e d

4:41-p.m.-IU''port (if s m o k e — • / .
G L * T ? E R " ^ A b r a M a n i ' o f Stone Hill road; on

LAWN—Leslie P., of Winterhaven, Fla
formerly of Springfield; on Aug. 21.

MAIDLING—Julia Soltes, of S. Springfield
avenue; on Aug. 17.

VOLZ—Herman L.. of Springfield; on Aug.

I ! ' < • I I l l l s l i i i l I I I

AMU MS
and rOKTKAITS

LET TOUR SAVINGS
FOR YOUR CHECKING

At SETCO, if you keep a minimum ol $400.00 in your SUMMII
STATEMENT SAVINGS Account or any SETCO personal chucking iiu.ijiini
your checking is absolutely lieu You work lor your money •
Lot your monoy work (or you at SETCO Ollicos uonvoniontly
located throughout Union County

Summitand\
Etizabdh
,r A u a T COMPANY

on the second floor of a
building on Morris avenue,
found faulty flourcsceht
ballast. ,

AUG. 21
11:30 a.m.—Country Club

Lone, odor of smoke In Ihe
little, found motor burned oul
on large fan;

4:12 p.m.—Odor of
sonicthing burning in a homo
on Dogwood terrace, tran-

17.

252 MOUNTAIN AVE.
SPRINGFIELD. 379-7666

Public Notice

TOWNSHIP COMMITTEE of the
TOWNSHIP OP SPRINGFIELD*
at the Municipal Building,
Mountain Avenue, (or the
purchase or T-shirts ana" iasebatl
Ca»e, as more particularly

hereinafter referred t£^nd will be

TBSPttWor cartl
ltt

the amount
constitute urn
damages <r_
bidder In the evu
execute a> <orm_.
shall be ancloeed In
•nvalope bearing the name of
bidder on ma outside and shall
delivered at tha Place and on fl
hour abovanamid.

Raqulrad bid lormi and
« p r d tj

prlngflald, Naw
ltcratlon bid

l l t l t

y, n whoa*
rma and

alld t
dltcratlon bid forma and
•paclrlcatloni ttiall ba mallad to
proapacllva blddara or upon thalr
raguaat. ,•

Tha Townihlp ratarvat thl right

torelect any or all bids or any and
all parts of bids While accepting
the balance thereof and waive
minor variations and corVect
obvious arithmetic errors II, In Ihe
Interest of the Township. It Is
deemed advisable to do so.

No bidder may withdraw his bid
within 45 days of the actual date of
opening of blda.
. Tha apeclflcatlona haraln

referred to exprauly Include the
general termi and condition! and
specification! of tha Township of
Springfield which may ba obtained
ft the Sarah Bailey civic Canter,
Church Mall, Springfield, N.J.

The submission of a bid for * •
abova merchandise shall' in
addition thereto represent, upon
accyptanca by tha TownshlpTa
contfiiulng nonwtthdrawabla offer
to sell tha subject merchandise at

smsBti&
full exlent of the needs of tha
Township for, the full calendar

An appropriate performance
bond (hill be rewilrad of jha
succassfyl blolder. Sy order of the
Township Committee of tha
Township of SprlpollaTd.

ARTHUR H. BUEHRER
. ,_, • . . Township Clar
Spfd. Leader, August U , mt

•f (Faa: nxo

L. P. Lawn
dead at 69

Funeral services for Mr.
Leslie P. U'wn of Win-
terhaven. Fla., formerly of
Springfield, were held
yesterday at St. John's United
Methodist Church In Win-
terhaven, Fla. Mr. Lawn, 69.
died suddenly in Wln-
tesrhaven / Hospital on
Saturday.

Mr. Lawn was a resident of
Springfield for approximately
3D years before moving to
Florida in 1065. A former
member of many Springfield
organizations, Mr. Lawn was
also u member of the Win-
lerhaven Masonic Lodge 1B6,
F&AM, and was a 32nd degree
Mason, and he was also u
member of the Winterhaven
BPOE, Lodge 1672.

Mr. Lawn, is survived by his
wife, Mildred: two ions,
Leslie of Winterhaven and,
Norman nf Placalawny, and
five grandchildren " >'

Sold By Nornw Uhrhoff Attman

ti»-*« Xehthotf /Mm**
"Where Everyone It Special To Us"

r
i

You'll Like What You See
Back to achool with ax-
ptrtiy fltUd jfaeua.
No rKodochee or ey««f roln.——
Bettor Concentration.

4 Modern and
Conservative Eyewear

ANDREW KOVACS
OPTICIAN

357 Mil lburn A v e . , Millburn 379-4155
(oppMUftwrnThnitar; -

MUlburn'a Oldest Established Optician
S«rvinf tha Communfty/orova-rM yaara

TURN ONS

[DOVDUSA.Y
MDUR PRAYERS

| EWERY rJlGktT

HAW. SOME
NIGHTS I

DONTWANfT
AMYTVllMG.

crewel workshop
The Springfield Public Library will present a

crewel workshop from 1 to 3 p.m. on Sept. 14, 21
and 2a.

Mrs. Esther Crlssinger of Summit, a member
of the Union County Home Economics
Extension Council am: a teacher of necdlecraft
al the YWCA in Summit, has volunteered her
services as instructor.

Anyone interested in learning all the basic
stitches of crewel may register by calling
Carolyn Healey, 23.1-9366. Each member of the
workshop should come prepared to "learn by
doing" and bring any simple crewel kit. an
embroidery, hoop and a pair of scissors.

Registration will be limited to 30 to ensure
individual attention to each member.

g p p
.six tapes were taken from a car in the Echo
Plaza-parkmg-ltf-bctweeirnoon-andi7!HnortT~
Aug. 16. The following day, a $178 radio was
stolen from a locked auto on Commerce strecl'
and four Wire wheel hubcaps were renibved
from a vehicle on Stone Hill road.

A $220 CB set was reported missing Aug. IK
from a car parked on Linden avenue. The auto
battery was stolen Sunday from an auto al thr
Quality Court Motel, I«. 22.

~TEEN-AOER3, find |ob> by
running Want Adi. call iMTlOO
now I

Send them
back to school

Stride Rite Scruffies are more than tough.
•'•, Our children's shoe specialists
;.;.. fit each foot perfectly.
'f;.' That's what makes it
:;V' • Stride Rite.

alxuit Stride Rite

Ian on law dean's list
Donald P. Lun Jr.- of- Cypress terrace,

Springfield, has been named to the dean's lisl
for Ihc 1975-76 academic year at Ihe Rutgers

'University School of Law in Camdcn. Lan, son
of Union County Democratic Chairman Donald
Lan Sr., was one of 174 students named to Ihc
dean's list for last year.

8 Springfielders
in swim unit show

' Eight residents of Springfield will be among
the participants in the annual entertainment
show presented by Ihc members of Ihe
Shadybrook Swim Club in Livingston this
Saturday at Patrician Caterers.

The program's theme will be "Curtain Up.
America," directed by Evelyn Orbach of
Springfield. Dancing will follow, and music will
he provided by the Sandy Jerome Orchestra.

Taking part in the program' will be: Manfred
Orbach of Shunpike road; Marilyn, Michael,
and Fred Pine, all of Mountain avenue: Dan
Itosentha) of Hpwthorno avenue; Karen
Summers of Hawthorne avenue and Barbara
Teltelbaum of Ronald terrace.

Public Notice

—TOWNSHIPOF SPRINGFIELD"
UNION COUNTY

AN ORDINANCE PROVIDING
FOR TH« L I C I N I I N O AND
RCOUUmON OF QUARRIM.

TAKE NOTICE, that tha
foregoing Ordinance was passed
and approved at a regular meeting
of the Township Committee of the
Township of Springfield In the

OPERATION. (]) c. All roads or
traveled rlght»-o(.wey within the

-licensed premlaaa-mustb* treated
J«!th_iprayed. watar_ln_ordar- to-
reduce tha accumulation and
dissemination of dust

ARTHUR H. BUEHRER
Tw»shjp_c,!iifc-

(Fee:t9.»)

TOWNSHIP OF SPRINGFIELD
UNION COUNTY, N.J.

ORDINANCE TO AMBND TM1
~R • V I ( • D O • N • • A I

ORDINANCBS OF TMB
TOWNSHIP OF 1FRINOFIBLD/
m* CHAPTRR | . TRAFFIC.

TAKE NOTICE, that the
foregoing Ordinance was passed

' and approved at a regular.meetlng
of the Township Committee of the
Township of Springfield In the
County of Union and State of New
Jersey, held on Tuesday evening,
August 34, 1V7s.

ARTHUR H. BUEHRER
Township Clerk

Spfd.La.der, Aug. ^ m ^

Marsh tias-.ttie singular distinction
of being one of the few diamond merchants
In this gauntry where the finest quality Is

Give
the world
a little
gift today;
Blood.

The American
Red Cross.
The Good
Neighbor.

PM* S for
Booklet entitled

' "Before you buy
, a diamond,":

fine Jewaleis & Silversmiths since 1908

263Mi!tbumAve..Mlllbum. N.J'. OpenMori.'S. 1 hura. HII9P.M.
: . . American Express • U.inhAmeflcard' Maslei ClitilQ^

Auto Service Tips

FRONT H/hteEL-0 Q
REPACKING M7H~&?£A9e AT

ANP

TO PUBLICITY CHAIRMEN:
Would you like some hatpin preparing newspaper releases?
Write to this newspaper and ask (or our "Tips on Sub-
mitting News Releases." •

\

\0PI EN THURS.

Fir

EVES

n
335

FFI?1

Mllwm

• • - •

Ave., M H I U I H

PARKING ACROSS

>

THESTREET^

MRS. PRINCE'S

m
HOME-GROWN FRUITS & VEGETABLES

CUCUMBERS* LIMA BEANS
TOMATOES • L E T T U C E

MRS. PRINCE'S STAND
•47 S. SPRIR8FIELI AVf.
SMINBFIELR • 171-1310

CSX SMART
WITH A SETCO

BACK-TO-SCHOOL LOAN
' " ' " i • • '

No prepaymonl penally II you wish you can automatically
repay from nny SETCO chocking account (including 5 kinds ol

'- free-checking) ,wd receive a cash rebate, too1 For books, clothos,
tuition, adult courses . .. any educational purpose . , . use SETCO
"smart money". Ollicos conveniently located throughout Union County
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LETTERS
JUttern to th« editor must be receivi^J n<>

later than noon on Monday of the w.'.'k
they—are- tt> app«nv-They--«hoitlrJ—not
f H t « 1 3 5 0 words und ̂ hould !><•. typed
with double npacing U'tween all linen (not
"l l^rapirafHprTCWrTrteKtr^ir i f i^ a p i r a f
miiHt include if written ^ n a t u r e , a

IJB'riipte!e~ujiarens und a plionc number
(fiiF verification purposes only). The
writer's nanw will lx> withheld only in
most nniixnul circnnistiinees, and ;it the
editor1!* discretion.—This, iirw reaper
rew'rves-tli<> ri)jlit to i"<lil or reji'ii uny
teller. •
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A G A I N S T B- l K O M I I K K

I am writing this letter to the editor of (he
Springfield Lender in order lo publicly
congratulate-the Democratic members of the
Township Committee for their stand in op-
position to the funding for the very con-
troversial B-l bomlMjr.

It is indeed ii time to rethink our national
priorities, and lo begin meeting our human
needs. I am sure that many of us believe that
we are, as a nation, far more threatened by the
human problems, from within than we are by
foreign enemies from .without.

I tiierefore also wholeheartedly support the
stand against this expenditure taken by the
Essex and Union County Boards of
Freeholders, and the support given this
resolution by some of our local clergy and
others.

There has been enough grave doubt cast upon
the usefulness of this bomber by many very
well informed persons of national standing to
make it quite reasonable for even local officials
to have an informed and intelligent opinion on
the subject. Congratulations!

SUKKAI.EM
Ilrrwhawave.

ItT. 7tt AlUil'MKN'T
These comments are in reply to Marlcne

ilorishny. whose letter in favor of completing
Rl. 7f) indicated an unfortunate ignorance of the
fads.

Mrs. Ilorishny bases her argument on two
main points: first, that III. 78 will have no more
impact on Springfield than the existing Rt. 24:
second, that Ihe DOT could build exit and en-
trance ramps off Morris avenue or Shunpike
roiid should Rt. 78 not he completed, thereby
stifling Springfield's " economy because of
traffic -congestion:

Gh
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William A- Riwccto
County government should nol be looking for

"new worlds to conquer," according to
William A. Ruocco, seeking his first three-year
term in office as a Union County freehop

The Township Committeeman and former
mayor of Springfield said county government
should not expand any of Its responsibilities
until "it can find a way to operate within the
framework of what the people of the county can
afford." .

He said:' "Government, at all levels, has
grown like Topsy. In New Jersey, government
is far and away the biggest single employer.
Every new employee, every new purchase and
every new capital expenditure mean that the
people have to be taxed a litUe more."

There are steps the county can take "without
spending more and taxing more," said Ruocco:
"Find a way for businesses to operate that will
create jobs, for contractors tt> build houses
people can afford to buy, and for resisting the
temptation to shove more and more govern-
ment down the throats of. the taxpayers.''

LIBRARY
Tales for all ages

aware thill HI. 24 is nut yet complete lo its
proposed connection witli Rt 2117 in Morristown
and therefore that Ihe traffic she notices is but
a fraction of that which will eventually
develop. She may algo be unaware that, unlike
the Garden State Parkway, completed Rt. 711

—\vil|-hc-irrond"IIKirtl«rN7jrTunipike in size, a
—road-whieh will-lure not'only-autornobilrrtrafflr"

hut heavy truck traffic from the N.J. Turnpike
since Ut. 7irwiirifeToirfreeTTIairMnniorishny

By ROSE I". SIMON

The Springfield foibllc Library lists the
following titles among the recently received
books.

STORYTELLER KOR.ALL TIMK
"Hans Christian Andersen,"

by Ellas llredsdorff
Autobiographies, voluminous correspon-

dence and diaries were the chief sources of
~Triformation abouUhisJanish eobbler's-son—
"who, when he died at age 70, "was recognized

as a master story-teller who possessed unusual-
powers of description and an acute sen-
sitivity."

The author, head of the department of
Scandinavian'studies at Cambridge University,
has written_a_splendtd._factUaUaccount_oL_

~An3ersen's life and his more than ISO talcs and

THE .SPRINGFIELD REPUBLICAN
recalled that two years ago, the people, voted to
change the form of government under which
Union County operates. "Tome," he said, "this
represented a clear mandate to the Board of
Chosen Freeholders to restructure the system
in a way that would bring about efficiency and
stop the wild spending spree that has led to the
doubting of the county budget in a space of just
six years. '

"Instead of reducing costs, the freeholder
board only recently announced that . its
reorganization will result In increasing costs.
In all my years of government, I have never
witnessed such a blatant rejection of the public
will."

Elaborating on that statement, Ruocco said it
is not the areas of responsibilities of county
government that should be reduced, but ac-
tually the costs.

He said that although the areas of respon-
sibility should hot be cut," a careful study
-should have been .made as part of
reorganization to see if any of the services now
offered by the county could be delivered more
efficiently by another form of government."

^ Seyrnqur
Union County la one of only three counti

New Jersey to hold a Triple A rating f'
Moody's Financial Investment Co.

HnwilH .1 ggymratr "-

WILLIAM A. RUOCCO

considered w h a m mlghnieTikc to have the
equivalent of Jh<>Ji1J;J|"urnpAk_e,Koing through
Springfield with its noise, air Rflllutlon—and-

-~TieaT?
On Ihe second point, Mrs. Ilorishny should

bo made aware of the fact thai the DOT does
nol have Ihe license lo destroy a town by
dumping traffic into it from an interstate high-
way. Finrtl approval of highways built with

-.federal funds rests' with the^Federal Highway
Administration which receives comments from

• all involved agencies,' including local govern-
ments. In relation to this point, Mrs. Ilorishny
should also be informed that the "no build" or
"by-pass" alternative for Rt. 7B has-not been
dreamed up by visionaries but is one that is
mandated for consideration under federal
regulations. "

And finally, Mrs. Ilorishny should be thank-
ful that our township administration has had
Ihe foresight to recognize the destructive
impact which III. 7(1 will have on Springfield
and has taken measures to protect our town
jusl as they would for flooding, fire or theft.

KLEANOIl MAIEK
Springfield Inpuct 7H Committee

-"StSriesT
He considers Andersen ii genius as awriter mucn lasier u

_andos.a_satirist._The.book.falls into two parts,— public expense
the first hioffrnnhirnl • Iho st^nnti n n».;ilnnl

Scrapbook
Aug. 27, 1894—Despite the veto of President

(Jrover Cleveland, Congress votes to'ussess a
two per cent'tax on incomes over $4,000.

Aug. 2H, KKill—More than 200,000 blacks and
whites from all over (ho United States hold an
orderly peaceful rally ir^ the .nation's capital,
demanding full civil rights.

Aug. 29,1021—Newlspap.cps—reporLUhat,
members of the Ku Klux Klan have tarred and
feathered 4.1 Toxans" in the past seven days.

Aug. HO, 1830-Thc Baltimore & Ohio
Railroad abandons the horserpowercd
locomotive-for-steam- •

—Ai)grr3r,J8fl(i-^The-first-rfieorded-rnajor-
- earthquake" to'hit' the United States jolts-

Charleston, S.C., causing II deaths there. ~, u n g II deaths there.
IIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIUIlllllllllllllllllllllllllllllUUIIIIIIIIIIIUUI
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the first biographical.: the second, a .critical ' -o-o-
appreciation of his works. ' OPIUM'S IIISTOItIC SIGNIFICANCE

-He-was born in Odense In 1B05 and grew tip to """ "'' " ' - - - - - -
be an imaginative, lonely boy, whose ambition
to become an actor was fulfilled. He tried to
write poetry, plays, novels, but-mostly fairy
tales and stories, many of the latter having
appeal to adults as well as children. These tales
have been translated into more than it hundred
languages. , ..

Andersen traveled extensively, /ell In love
several times (never married), sought nut the
leading monarchs and cultura'ngures of
Europe. He was.n man of deep contrasts, a
dualism found ill his writings. He was
despondent and fearful, humorous and
egotistic.

-0-0-

, EXPERIMENT FOIt REHABILITATION
"John Maher of Delancey Street,"

by Grover Sales
Nothing in John Maher's origins as a New

York slum junkie pointed to his spectacular
rise as founder of the Delancey street group, a
community of former addicts and convicts who
are making it on their own. After 12 years of
breaking the . law—from playing hookey to
soiling narcotics and larceny—hedecidedit was
time to change his way of life, and spent eight
years <ln Synanon.' Breaking away from1'
Synanon, he established an interracial com-
munity of 300 addicts In a good residential area
of San "Francispo, leading law-abiding,
productive lives.

Maher adopted the successful ideas of
Synanon, rejecting the proven failures. ' His
followers .'now operate a restaurant, an auto

—body—repair—shoprra—garage—for^iralnlng^
mechanics, a terrarium business, a crime
school clinic, a Delancey Street Journal etc.
No foundation grants have been accepted,

. most of the money having come from
anonymous donors.

~"TJearly.hairDolanccy's population is black;
the-rest, Chlcano, Irish, Italian and Southern
white. Their sports and recreational program
and their educailpnaLsySteinJ__Whlle_nbCthe'—

"Siltimatrr solutions totheir problems, are being
used as working models by other -com'
munlties. '

--O-O-
LEARNING UV DOING

"Instead of Education," by John Holt
Holt believes we learn by doing, not by

learning" "hoW to do." Although he is an
educator, he disapproves of making students
and others "learn what they think they ought to
know"—the procedure used in coercive,
compulsory, competit ive .schools. Con-

Irariwise, he hopes lo help some children find
ways to prevent schools from killing the
curiosity, energy, resourcefulness and con-
fidence with which they explore the world, and
to nourish and encourage these qualities.

Life offers us many opportunities for lear-
ning. Talking,- walking, reading are not
separate skills; they are acts (doing), behind EMPLOYED AS AN ENGINEER with the
which are purposes-He divides schools into S- Allen Bradley Company, Ruocco earned a

_chools.(cocrclve> and s-chools, which although—bachelor—of—science—degree"in electrical
lightly structured, are completely voluntary as engineering from the Polytechnic Institute of
to^choice-of-subjects^T-SimilarlyrHhc-dif-—Brooklytrnnd also completed an extension

.ferentiates between T-eachers and l e c h e r s , fpurse in municipal government at Rutgers
Holt explores successful methods of learning, University. ; ' ('

providing specific instances ofrDo-er67flmM— Ruocco was a resident of Union for five years
eachcrs, l-eachers at work, Schools and their before moving to_SpringfieJd,_wher<?_he_has

-failure— to-roform—«e—also-recommends—IfteTfoFTiTyears. He was reeiected for a
_paren!flLnllBcnatives.to-&chools._In-any-caser—: second -tcrfirW^he^Springfieia Township

his claim iii that children oul of S-chools learn committecjn IJTiandjwas deputy mayor of.the
much-faster than-the-others—ar-vastly-lcss—i^wnshlp j n 1975, . ;

HAROLD J. SEYMOUR JR.

'KNOW YOUR

trom tne jersey

dlrector and now chairman of the Boardi
Freeholders, Is particularly proud of thli

It' is "became of our careful husbandry«
good stewardship of Ihe taxpayers' dollar" tit
Ihe county received the Triple A rating, he bay
"It means that our rate of Interest on selUri
bonds will be a low five percent as compared!
say 10 percent for communities such as Ne
York City. This achievement should aid us I
attracting business to the county. .

The Cranford Democrat, who is running fj
his third three-year term on the county boar?
emphasized the point as he discussed areas c
responsibility on which county governrne
should concentrate.

To boost economic development, he said i
strong financial base is needed "to stlmulati
the economy by keeping industry in Unlo
County and attempting to attract new lnd
and jobs into tne county." He added:
cornerstone of achieving this goal Is
maintenance of a stable tax base."

. Seymour proposed Jojftiationof a count,
financial advisory committee "composed ofl
representatives of industry, banking, labor, the
Chamber of Commerce and pertinent civic
organizations,"

He said: "This committee could keep the
public informed on the county's, financial
status, problems and programs. It would hold
public hearings during the formation of the
annual budget in order for the taxpayers to
exert'maximum influence on that Important
document." „

"—o-o-
THERE ARE OTHER AREAS as well on

which county government should concentrate1

he said. ' '
"Continuation and expansion of programs to

"Improve the environment are vital," Seymour
said. "Foremost among these are maintenance
of our green belts, elimination of pollution
solid waste disposal and flood control."

Health and human resources also should get-
further attention from county government, he
said, adding: "While my attention would be
focused on the problems of aging and youth, I
would insist that these programs include
provisions for the average taxpayer and his
family. It has been my experience that

-although Ihe taxpayer foots the bill for such

programs,-he-quickly-becomes-the-forgotten"
man, his needs overlooked, when It comes to
implementing such programs."

Seymour said that county government can be
"an area-wide service provider In which
economies of scale can be achieved." He noted:

"This is particularly important In today's
society where governmental bankruptcy can

-become a reality—If—fragmentation and —
duplication are not eliminated. Policy and

By REP. MATTIIKW J. RINAI.DO
Few political conventions In the last half

Century developed nn mni-Ji unnrfly, •.••npniyin,
enthusiasm and. speculation—and still came
out almost exacUy as predicted-as the
Republican National Convention In the packed
Kemper Arena In Kansas City.

The mood of the convention behind the
television cameras-was almost as important as
what happened on the convention floor.

As a member of the credentials cpmmitlec.' I
quickly discovered thai the Ford and Reagan
forces were working to avoid a bitter
ideological battle. We managed to avoid the
hours or bickering over the seating of contested.,
delegates,that had triggered floor fights in past
conventions and tore the party apart. The
credentials committee report was passed
without dissent, and it waB adopted by a voice
vote of the convention delegates.

This same spirit of accommodation occurred
in the convention's acceptance of the sokialled

"morality plank" on foreign policy. II showed
the delegates were not seriously divided over

For all practical purposes, the big showdown
over Ford and Reagan strength came the night
before the nominations. The fight over the
adoption of Rule 16C, which would have forced
President Ford to name his vice-presidential
running matt in advance of his own
nomination, proved Ford had the votes to win
Ihe nomination on the next night. Along with 62
of the 67 .members of the New Jersey
delegation, I voted against the rule change.

Those watching the vote on Rule 16C may
. have wondered why the New Jersey delegation
was polled individually. But it was no surprise.
We had been warned in advance by .a Reagan
supporter (Hat he might ask for a floor count.
An informal count of the delegation by Sen.
Clifford P. Case at a cauc&s of the delegation
convinced him there'were (12 votes in the New
Jersey delegation againsl 16C. The person-by-

person vote proved Senator Case's tally was
rlghi on the mark. '. J

Tnrouonoui many meetings « irJ

Magulre backs
original Rt. 78

Assemblyman William J. Magulre this week
has urged the Department of Transportation to
complete Route 78 from Berkeley Heights to
Springfield following the original alignment
and to take advantage of available construction
money by scheduling the work without further
delay.

In (Tietter to Transportation Commissioner
Alan Sagner, the Republican iissemblymau.-
said the original alignment is "the least ex-
pensive balance In terms of cost,<, en-
vironmental impact and traffic flow
problems."

"Obviously, youjsvlll not please everyone"
regardless of the alignment alternative
selected", Magulre said. '.'Equally important,
further delays and the resulting cost escalation
risks pleasing no one. I will support you In an
original alignment decision just as I have
actively done for four years as'a Union County
Freeholder and now as an assemblyman."

Tax change urged

.. lroughoul many
Jersey delegation al }he Breckenrldge inn, pro-
Reagan forces were given equal opportunity to
express their viewpoints on every uj*ue.
Although we had run as an uncommitted slate
prior to the convention, it was no secret that the
vast majority of Ihe New Jersey .delegates
favored President ford.

But Ihe Ford campaign managers were
taking nothing for granted. Only*a few hours
before Ihe nomination of President Ford on the
floor of Kemper Arena, the New Jersey
delegation met with the President in his.
headquarters at the Crown Hotel in downtown
Kansas City.

While the Democrats' convention In New
York City has been'described as "the lull
before the lull," the Republican show had all
the color and excitement of the Grand Old
Party. II was. n rip-roaring spectacle of ban-
ners, horns, frisbees, confetti and music; it
made you glad to be there to enjoy it in person.

Strange as it may seem, the excitement on
the convention floor was a relief from the .
placid atmosphere of the Breckimidge Inn,
where the New Jersey delegation was quar-

• lered. It was located in the middle of a wheat
field, about a half-hour's drive from the con-
vention center.

Shuttle buses took the delegates to the
Kemper Arena. On the first day at Ihe
Breckenrldge Inn, some of the delegates took
taxis (o downtown1 Kansas City. Going into

1 Kansas City cost IS. Coming back the price
doubled, and some delegates protested and won
their point with the cab drivers. Bui generally,..
Ihe prices in Kansas City were fair, and Ihe city

. -was extremely hospitable to the delegates
— M o s t of the New Jersey contingent tame

together by chartered jets from Newark Air-
port. They landed at Kansas City in the midst of
the usual Missouri summer heat wave of ion
degrees, which persisted throughout most of
the convention. " • .-

Union County's delegation was among the
strongest and most united at the convention
Although no one in ihe delogallan had uny

light over choosing a presidential nominee, are
an endless round of meetings, telephone calls

inkling of who President Ford would select as
his running mate, Ihe name of John Connally.
the former governor of Texas,- did no) have
much appeal.

For those delegates experiencing a political.,
convention for Ihe first lime, the lack of op-
portunity for entertainment and xiRhlsoeing
was a disappointment. Hut political con-
ventions, especially one In which there Is u real

One thing no one complained about was the
food at this convention. Kansas City is Ihe steak
and rib capita] of America, and il lived up to its
reputation. • , »

Kasily Ihe niosl attractive hotel in Kansas
City was Ihe Crown I'la/a. where President
Ford had his headquarters. In the midst of the
packed lobbies, a .seven-storywaterfall, pours

down amid flowers and trees. It was spec-
lacular. • • .

Celebrities were everywhere. They ranged
berg of the

Senator wants agency split
if labor advocate appointed
The State Department of Labor and Industry

should be divided into I wo separate agencies if
Gov. Brendan Byrne appoints State Senator
JohnJ. Horn(D-Camden) to succeed resigning
Commissioner Joseph A. Hoffman, according
to State Senator Peter J. McDonough (H-22).

"I am. truly astounded hy the governor's
intentions," McDonough said. "While Senator
Horn is a totally competent legislator and a
good personal friend, he has been a strong
labor advocate all his adult life and I question
his qualifications to objectively consider the
needed balance between labor and industry
should he be appointed Commissioner of this
important department."

McDonough said Horn's voting record is lull
percent pro labor and that Ihe legislation in-
troduced by the Camden Democrat ."would,
hardly instill confidence in Ihe business leaders
of our state.

"The senator would make an extremely
competent Commissioner of Labor but we
should certainly find an equally competent
Commissioner of Business and Industry", the
Republican lawmaker said. He noted that the
'legislature Is presently considering a breakup

of other state departments including the
Department of Institutions and Agencies.

McDonough said he would sponsor legislation
to divide the department into the two separate
agencies if Horn's appointment is confirmed.
"The governor's statement that Horn's strong
labor background 'uniquely qualifies' him for
the post demonstrates the governor's 'blind
spot' regarding Ihe legitimate needs of our
business community for competent

Tcpresenlation in his cabinet. This represen-
tation certainly could nol be. provided by
Senator Horn, despite bis imminent
qualifications as one of the mosl respected
labor leaders in the east.

To Publicity Chairmen:
Would you like some help

in preparing newspaper re -
leases ? Write to this_news-
paper and ask for our "Tips'
on Submitting News" re-r
leaseB."

Trom Iiouywooa mm stars iu
President's-Cabinet But the mosl sought after
for autographs were Ihe television newsmen—
commentators like Walter fmnHtp, MUy
Wallace, John Chancellor and David Brinkley.

Souvenir hunters bad a field day. Some of the
most colorful garb was in headwearr Hats^
came in all colors and shapes. The blue
I rjeprner colonial hats of the New "Jerseys
delegation caught everyone's attention.

One 'sign carried by a Yippie became a
collector's item. It said: "Smoke Panama,
Don't Bomb It."

A prized item was n sign promoting Jimmy
Carter. It featured a large logo of Carter's
Little Liver Pills. That sign fell into the hands
of Howard Collins, .associate curator of the
Smithsonian Institution's political history
division. Collins was at the convention
collecting buttons, bumper stickers, signs,-
leaflets, hats and other paraphernalia for his
museum displays in Washington.

All in all, this was a convention to be
remembered for its sights, sounds and ex-
citement. The action and suspense of the 1976
Republican convention may never again be
duplicated.

POST
AuMwrliad Ztnltk U I M 4 tervlc* Cantor

1529 SPRINGFIELD AVE.
MAPLEWOOD.7tl-4474

Dragon ruler
The tiny kingdom of Bhutan

is also known as Druk-Yul,
which means Dragon Nation.
Its ruler Is the Dragon King,
Slgme Singye Wangchuk, who
was crowned at the age of 19.

He has been
mlttceman f

y
Taxpayers-Association

This is the story of the opium poppy and how
.it influences world history. It traveled from
Asia Minor along Arab trade routes into Persia,
reaching India with the Moguls and China even
later. In the mld-I8th Century the British
acquired a monopoly on opium (after the
French and (he Dutch), exchanging it for other
commodities and trying to break the moral

^resistance of the people, and using native
rulers to*debauch their subjects.

First used as a pain-killer and a specific
against dysentery,' by the 18th Century
opium had become a widespread addiction,
even though it was. strongly condemned.
Intelligent Chinese saw it. as a social poison
introduced by foreign enemies. Between 1839
and I860, the armed conflicts between them
and Britain were named the Opium Wars.

Beeching gives details of events leading to
the first naval engagement, in which the
British were victorious. He also describes the ,
foreign officials und adventurers. who werc_.
prominent, their relationship with Chinese
merchants and administrators, the trade

exchange, the complex diplomacy, the „.., „, „,.„„.„»=, v,uuiuiu opiuiKiieia.
American and French connecjtton^Jhcjinracy Ruocco and his wife, Jane, who is a free-lance
and-Bmuggllngrand~all"lfieTncldents which fashion representative, have three daughters,
preceded Lord Elgin's burning of the Summer .lane'Mario, 23; Lori Anne, 17, and Joanne, 14.
Palace. The Ruoccos make their home on Joanne way.

••TffFTSTATE WE'RE IN
By David F. Moore, North Jersey Conservation Foundation

p y v e l
TaxpayersAssociationprocess of the Union CountjrBoafaTJfChoMh

...,• . . a s uw-ii u county Republican com- Freeholders-the purpose being to establish
nlttceman for 15 years, having served ae vice- The $2,853 billion New Jersey, Appropriations [ne^eed£ofthecwinty andjjy. resolution
:hairmair-and-execut|ve-mBmber7-He-|s-a QwToFfiical 1976-77 is the combined product ^&imm po Icy which would direct tne county
nember of; the Springfield Republican Club, of $91.7 million addition to the governor's manager to Implement cost efficient and viable
,_j i L :•.-- -• •' . . . . .•— * programs which would meet the needs of the

citizens'." ' • • ! '

member of the Springfield Republican Club,
and former member of the Union Republican
organization. He was also screened as an
Assembly candidate in 1975.

Other positions held by Ruocco In Springfield
have included:, police and fire commissioner,
chairman of the administration department,
chairman of the finance department, member
of the planning board, welfare director,
member of the recreation committee, trustee
of tho Public Library, a seven-year member of
the industrial committee, founder of the
Springfield Pool in 1964 and member of the
municipal «wim pool committee.

Ruocco, held various posts with the
American-Italian Cultural Organization, the
Union Boys' Club and the Union Chapter of
Xlnlco National. .

He was honored b*y Amlco this year as citizen
of the year and as outstanding mayor in 1973 by
Ihe Union County Civil Defense and Disaster
Control unit. He is a member of the Springfield
Knights of Columbus and attended the N.J.
Conference of Mayors in 1973.

Mchibersof SI. James Church of'Spri

In New Jersey, where the densities of
population, concentration .of. chemical in-
dustries and cancer all arc higherthaninjany

_other_state, wershould-aClcast^Bi^able to
combat the .density of reactions to this
dilemma.

At this juncture, it looks like honest people
will bavcto agree that the only way to keep
cancer/jcausing chemicals out of our air (and
water andground too) Is to keep them fom

. . „ • _ . . _ . v . , c t.,l* \.U,IIUI1ICU piVfUUCI

of $91.7 million addition to the governor's
recommended budget by the, . Joint
Appropriations Committee and subsequent
reductions of $1.2 million through Item vetoes
by the governor. The $90,5 million net revision
indicates resumption" in the trend of recent
years in which the Legislature increased the
budget above the governor's original recom-
mendation, reports the New Jersey Taxpayers
Association.

The new Appropriations Law is $162.2
million, or 6 percent, greater than the initial
level of fiscal 1976 appropriations. The fiscal
1976 Appropriations Law of $2,691 billion was
$125 million less than the governor's recom-
mended budget for the year; it was $65 million
below the $2,756 billion fiscal 1975 original
appropriations, and It also broke a three-year
cycle in which the Legislature approved more
spending than was proposed by tho chief
executive.

Upward revision of (1) fiscal 1976 surplus
estimates and (2) revenues for fiscal 1977 based

_on.the.accelerated growth in '76 tax collections
attributable to the economy, gave legislators
the opportunity to raise the state spending level
requested by the governor.
. The largest increase made by the Joint
Appropriations Committee over the fiscal 1976-
77 Budget was for the Department of Higher
Education, totaling $36.6 million. An $8 million
appropriation to reduce projected state college
tuition hikes was the largest component of the
department-wide boost: Other funding in-
creases included $7.6 million for larger college
enrollments; $6.6 million far faculty workload
reductions; $3.7 million for the College of - . ( -»-y- :.- 1 _
Medlrinp ft l^iitl3try';-$2-millioii^ddjtlWalg^^CTlV^crIN-aviC-ORGAWIZATlONS as
tatelaldtp-coantycollegesTIIiB million dental well, he Is on |he board of directors of the Union
h l id t t f l C o u n t y Cerebrai Paly L t h i

-O-0-
IN SOME AREAS, on the other hand, county

government is shouldering too much of a
burden, Seymour said.

Foremost among these are the courts and
welfare, he said, "The state has mandated or
imposed the costs of these programs on the
county, yet the county has ho control over
either," he pointed out. "The state controls
these programs. It should pick up the tab for
them and relieve the county taxpayers of this
burden. The Ccourt system will cost county
taxpayers, $9,425 million in fiscal 1976. During
this same period county taxpayers will pay an
additional $8,444 million for state-mandated
welfare programs."

Seymour, a Marine Corps veteran of both
World War II and the Korean War, received a
bachelor's degree in finance and accounting
from Rutgers University and a certificate ol
business administration from Alexander
Hamilton Institute. He also has done graduate
work at Newark College of Engineering and
Northeastern University. . '

He is a past president of the Union County
Tax Collectors and Treasurers Association;
vice-president of the New Jersey Receivers,
Tax Collectors and Treasurers Association;
member of the Cranford Chamber of Com-
merce; chairman of the Northeast New Jersey .
Transportation Coordinating Committee and a
director of the Metropolitan Regional Council,
T.V., Inc.

•-o-o-

"Thirty-three million dollars of income tax
money must go to reducing property taxes,"
according to Assemblyman Donald Di Fran-
cesco, who this week indicated he will urge
amending Senate Bill S-1503 to disallow the
utilization of this money for increased school
spending. The bill is due for-a-flooi vote soon.

"Now that the final bill to-trigger4he income—-—J
tax has been passed," Di Francesco says, "S-

-1B03 wlll-be-put-to trvote so that the-mcthodof——-ArA|-|-Q- | / ^ 7 V « T S / M Y S " I P :
-dlstributing-the-money durihg thecurrent » - V 4 U U J . V * - L I -MJI V 4 I « 3

fiscal year will be clearly defined:
"The people have voted against the increase

TpSEPFrtrW5RRUBB(57 o Union-County
Freeholder, will I M honored at o fund-
raising dinner next Monday from 6 to
9 p.m. In the King Edward Room of the
Tower Steak House; R*. 22,
Mountainside. Garrubbo, a former
state assemblyman, Is the Democratic
candidate fdrlo-cme-Yeor-urrsncplred-

seeks rneinheis_
^ T g 7 y

bill is passed as it stands now, the money will
be used to increase, selective school districts'
spending Instead Of relieving'.the 'already
heavily burdened property taxpayer.

Rt. 78 unit at meeting
Representatives of Impact 78 will discuss

their efforts to halt construction of. Rt. 78
through tho Watchung Reservation. at Wed-
nesday's meeting of the Loantaka Group of the
Sierra Club. The meeting will begin at 8 p.m. al
the' library of the Chathams, Main street,
Chatham.

: The M.U.S.I.C. chorale, under the direction
of G.L. Nalr, .conductor of the Summit Chorale

' and fhe Chamber .Symphony of New Jersey, is
accepting members for its 1976-77 concert,
season."

Membership is open to all adult singers-
amateur and professional, but an audition is
required. The choir will rehearse Mondays,
starting Sept. 13, from 7:45 to 10 p.m. at South
Pluinficld High"School, Room 150.

M.U.S.I.C. is recognized by the New Jersey
State Council on the Arts and is affiliated with
the South Plainficld Adult Education Program.
For further information, readers may call 355-

^atelaldtpcoantycollegesTIIiB million dental well, he Is on |he board of directors of the Union
„ -. — «... .-..v. school aid, primarily to contract for £lassropm__County Cerebrai Palsy League; past chairman

water anAground, too) Is to keep them from -^jpaca-aW^lrielgh^eWnson-BniveTshyrand S i n e Cranford Heart Fund; on the board of
• • • • • • • • • " - • l l l i o n i n c r e a s e I n a i d t o l n H « n i x t H » n i J I _ - _ . — - • _ . - . . --•-
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That's .uihy_a .planned public hearlti(< by a
Senate commission early In September should
provide an excellent forum for Intelligent
assessment of the mess we're In. One hopes
that the committee can even establish sane
ground rules for long-term recovery.

Right- ncW, with news of significant con-
centrations of cancer-causing compounds in
the air around northern New Jersey chemical
complexes, we're in danger of cancer
becoming a bigger political football than the
Income tax. Not even cancer is loo loathsome
for politicizing.

Sen. John M. Skevin of Bergen County is
chairman of the Senate's commission looking
into causes of so much cancer in New Jersey,
and that's the group which will hold the
hearing.

Since nobody should expect a handful of
legislators to make discoveries which so far
have eluded generations of scientists, the
commission can best address Itself to
cataloging the available evidence, which Is
generally circumstantial in nature.

The only certainties are statistics showing
New Jersey with more canccrfJer-tbousand
population than any other state, laboratory
proof that numerous chemical compounds
cause cancer In lesser species, and presumably
in man, and evidence that these same' sub'
stances are prevalent In New' Jersey's a ir . ,

That's what makes It so easy for politicians
or pollcltcal appointees to call for further In-
vestigation, or even to cloud the issue by
proposing that the polpons might drift into New
Jersey from distant places. Some probably do,
but I I'M silly to doubt that most originate right,
here. . '

^Mapjngjjnomjndustrles-which"manufacture,
use oFstbre them. ' . - . - . .

Worse yet, science Is Utterly Incapable of
-establishing the danger or harmlessness of the

myriad combinations of chemicals which can
merge In our environment. There are just loo
many of them. .| ,

So, all chemicals will have to be kept in
bounds. Those which are normally released
into the environment, like pesticides, her-
bicides or even exhaust fumes, will, in truth,
have lo be scientifically studied as. never
before, and that goes especially for their
various Interactions. '

Sen. Skevin and his cohorts will not have an •
easy task. They will be bombarded every step
of the way by vested interests who will raise
every possible doubt about every bit of
evidence,^ Just to forestall expensive safeguards,
against pollution: \ ,:, : v '

In the end, we may have to learn to live with
the politics qf cancer as well'as the disease
itself. But In the meantime, I, for one, reserve
the right to pursue; the impossible dream.

To•P&Ubiiy Chairmen:

Would! y«u like some help in'
preparing^ piewspaper releases?
"Write lojHiis newspaper and. ask
fortMir "TJpson Submitting News
r e l e a s e s . w i . ' ' W ' , •• •'•:• • . * ' . • / •

$1.5 million increase In aid to Independent
colleges, . ~~ — •

TheDepaxtmeflLofjMdtuUoJisjintUgencles-
reallzed $22.5 million in upward revisions
Nearly half of the total increase is for medical
assistance <Medlcaid>,*ll million; foster care
and day care combined, $6.4 million; and staff
expansion in mental health and for the Neuro
Psychiatric Institute $2.3 million and $14
million respectively, On the other hand the
governor's state aid recommendation of $216
million for income maintenance was cut by $2
million. .

Total appropriations for Ihe Department of
Education were hiked almost $10.8 million
including nearly $3.7 million for adul

S S S ? ? " ' S - 9 m""On for «•« Katenbach
School for the Deaf; $i.s million additional
Hbrary aid; and $1.3 million more for Project
COED in Newark.

The total Law and Public Safety ao-
proprlatlon woj. increased nearly «o.7 million^
*7.I million to restore the motor vehicle In-
spection system eliminated In the governor's
budget. Vehicle Inspection services'^ S In
976 were financed from available treasury

funds, were extended by imposition of a $150
Increase in motor vehicle Inspection fees *t.
fective 60 days after rtwtoKEuSta
of state alcoholic beverage enforcement was
" T ^ b y addition of $1.4 million andneariy
$1.8 million was added for both S t t p 3 |

rimt
Continued operation of the Department

Community Af fairs. <r3cA), whih h T

directors - of the Union County Heart

i7!S
L°Cl?t-'"!L-CaJ>to-" lnlhe_ fencer Crusade;

-tieaauler tor the March.of-Dimes;'"dlvlslsn—
head for the Cranford United Fund; life
member of the Cranford Historical Society;
pas t president of the Cranford Democratic Club
and a county committeeman; past president of
Ihe Cranford Honorary Policemen's
Benevolent Association, and a member of the
board of directors of Union College. ,

He is past commander of the Veterans of
Foreign Wars Post 335 and was state com-
mander In 1971, He also Is a member and past
officer of Elks Lodge 2008; member of Third
Oegree Knights of Columbus, Garwood
Council; member of the Holy Name Society, a
Michael's Church, Crawford; life member of
the First Marine Division Association, and on
we board of directors of the Scholarship Fund,
Oanford Rutgers Club.

Seymour is honorary 'president of Seoul
Orphanage, Korea;, an honorary1 cltlxen of
Boys Town, Nebraska, and Kearny; member of
Ihe Honorary PBA and Two Hundred Club;
associate In the Smithsonian Institution, and
member of the National Dtatrict'Attorney* •
Association. ' . »• r

He and his wife Mary mafauWr horned
• Orchard street, Cranford, Tl»y have • two

daughters, Laura and Mrs. Virginia Xepolls.

designed to produce local property Ux relief,
will bring total appropriations to *S.« bilflon for
the year. Use of Income tax revenues Is e *
pected to Derestricted to specific local aid
programs Involving tax relief and tax ad-
ministration, points out the New Jersey Tax-
payers Association. ••', ">:
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What can you do
when you want
extra money? ̂
Let H&R Block teach you to prepare

income tax returns.

H»R Block knows Income taxes, and how to teach you
to prepare Income tax returns. ,

Wa teach Incotne tax preparation to people who have
- a flair for dealing accurately with tlguree, and who

enjoy working with the public, and who would like to
earn extra Income In their apare tlme^Over 350.000
•tudanta have graduated Irom our Income Tax Course.

Wa leach classes In more than 2,000 communities
throughout the country. There u almost certain lo bo a
claaa location and time talMaclory to you.'Job Inter:
view* available tor best students. Send (or tree infor-
mation and claM schedules today, HURRYI

J-Thare are__5_convenlent area class locations.

PLAINPiaLD, WOODIRIDOI, SCOTCH PLAIN!,

Public Notice

PROPOSAL COM T H I
INSTALLATION OP AN AIR
CONDITIONINO SYtTIM iN
POLICH HIADQUARTBRf,

J K •LD#
Notice Is. hereby given ttiet

sealed bids will be received by the
Township Committee of the
Township of Springfield for
Installation of an, Air conditioning
System In Police Headquarters,
Springfield, New Jersey.~Blds will
be opened and read In public at the
Municipal Building on Mountain

- Avenue on September 14, 1974 at
6:13 prevailing time.

Bids must be accompanied by a
certified check In an amount equal
to ten (10) per cent of tho amount
bid. Bids, mutt also lie
accompanied . by a Surety
Company Certificate stating _that .
said Surety Company will provide
the bidder with the required bond
and shall be enclosed In a sealed
envelope bearing the name of the
bidder on the outside and shall be
dellv.«red:at the place and on the
hour above named, .

Plans and specifications may be
—seen and procured at the office of

Walter • Koiub. Township
Engineer, Municipal Buir "
Mountain Avenue, Spring

tr~Wew-iersaY^Prospee
that they

mpfy
will be

! • '
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Contact the H & R B L O C K office nearest you:

PLAINFIELD • M1-3083
206 Park Ave. ( Just off E. 2nd St.l

Me—aeodmaifree) Information about your tan prepa-
ration OOUTM. I undaretand there) M no obligation.
Nime '
Address-
City _ -State- .Phone

SP

CLIP AND MAIL TODAY . . —J

are ran . „
required to comply with
requlrementsof P.L. 1»75. C. 117 as

-s ta ted - In - - the Supplementary
Specifications. .

The. Township -Committee
reserves the right to relect any or
all bids and • to waive minor
variations. If, In the Interest of the
Township It Is deemed advisable to

By order of the Township
Committee of the Township of.
Springfield, New Jersey. .

Arthur H. Buehrer
Township Clark

Spfld. Leader, Aug. M, Sept. J,
1976 /

(feeimjO)

PLUMtERl , ATTENTION I Sell
your services to over M.000 local*
families wlth.e low coat Want Ad.
Cail M4.77O0. ' • .

Public Notice

AND LOAN ASSOCIATION,
Plaintiff vs. KAROLY PIBDL *m•i iT*a«TH » I I n i . hli «r»..

.^Cl'v/lu5rCT?ON-_WIU-T_OF-
EXECUTION—FOR SALE OP
MORTGAGED PREMISES

:wrlf of enecntlon to me directed,1
shall expose for sala by public

>y-vlrtu«-of-»(ia-«bov«.itatad-
It of «aai t l

•hall axpoM ...
vandua. In room B-l, In ma Court
Houw, In ma city ol eilubatti,
N.J.,onWadna«dav. ma l i t day o>
SaWamoar A.U., 1771 at two '
oAclock. In tht •ftarnoan al tald

All this tract or parcal of land
and premises, situate, lying and
bejng In the Township of
Springfield, In the County of Union
and slate or New Jertef: .

BEGINNING at a point' In the
easterly side line of^Woodcrest
Circle distant westerly « « • " feat
as measured along me easterly
and northerly side line of said
Woodcrest circle from Its
Intersection with the westerly side
line of Baltusrol Way II said side
lines were extended at the
southern entrance to. Woodcrest
Circle, tald beginning point being
also me northwest comer of Lot
No. 51 as shown on recorded map
of Woodcrest Circle! thence (1)
along the easterly aide line of the
said Woodcrest Circle, North e
degrees 33 minutes West for a
distance of 74 feet to a point and
comer, said point being also the
southwest corner of Lot No. 51 as
shown on map of Woodcrest
Circle; thence (3) along the
southerly sideline of the
No.53,No

I Lot
forth M degrees J7mln: __

Eaat for a distance of no feet to a
point and corner, said point being
also the southeast corner of the
said Lot No. a and being alea In
the westerly-sloe line of "ana* of
William R, Mendenhall, Jr.j
thence (J) aiong the westerly side
line of lands ortha aald William R.
Mendenhall. Jr., and lands of John
Wrubel, south - e degree* 33
minutes East for a distance of 74
feet to a poht and corner, said
point being also the northeast
omer of The said Lot No, 511

) l th t h l id
p
comer
th (

eing
comer of The said Lot No, 511
thence (4) along the northerly side
Una of the said Lot No. 51, South M
d 27 i t W t f
Una of the said Lot No. 51, South
degrees 27 minutes West for a
distance of 110 feet to the easterly
side line of the said Woodcrest

i l d th i t i f
side line of the sad Woodcrest
Circle and the point or piece of
BEGINNING. —

BEING known as Lot No. S3 as
•shown on Mapof Woodcrest Circle.
"Springfield Township, Urtton
County, New, Jersey, dated
September 30, I t u and revised
October 7, 1947 and filed as Map
No. 317.F In the Office of the
Regliter of Union County. New

BEING—commonly knowrTand
designated as No. i* Woodcrest
Circle;

THE aforesaid description being
In accordance with a survey made
by Arthur H. Lennox, P.B. d
Land Surveyor. SprlnoUetd.
J e y dted Fbruary 1*

made
and

NLand Surveyor. S p r o t d . N e w
Jersey, dated February 1*. lMt
and continued to November 7.1955.

BEING the same premises
conveyed to the said Mortgagor by
Virginia Robertson, single, by- a
deed of even date herewith and

b t t b recorded
deed
about
iul

d of even date herewith and
about to be recorded
simultaneously herewith, this
being a purchase money mort
given to secure part of tne
consideration for said conveyance. ,

There It due approximately
»14,405.14 with Interest from

th, this
ortgage
of tne

November 1,1975 and cost*.
The Sheriff n "

edloum thW ta
The Sheriff reserves the right to

Spfld. L Aug.

(PeaWOl.M)

.•••I i

k
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nothing

Yes, Checking is FREE at UCTC.
With the cost of living going
up ever\r day, it pays to be
practical and save money *
when you can. What better
way tlian with a FREE
CHECKING account at United
Counties Trust Company?
Simply deposit and maintain
$500 or more in a new or exist-
ing savings account at United

Counties Trust Company, then
you can write as many checks
as you like, for FREE.
Besides saving money with
your FREE CHECKING
account, you'll also earn top
interest on your savings ac-
count. For example, with a
minimum deposit of $500 our
Daily Interest Account pays

5.0% (5.20% Effective Annual
Yield)'and,our Savings Invest-
ment Accounts pay 5 We
(5.73% Effective, Annual Yield)
with interest compounded
daily from day of deposit.-
So it's true—at United Counties
Trust Cqmpany, the best
things in life really are FREE!

UCTC Practical Checking for Practically Nothing.

United Counties Ihist Company
Member Federal Reserve System Oeoosiu now IrnuieJ up l̂o S40.0O0 by FOIC

Serving you tocaHy at 869 Mountain Av., Springfield and U.S. Highway #22 & Hillside Av., Springfield

• • ' • • ' • & «
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Halpin proposes

76 time capsule
-:":rA_cplJectionofjBlcentenniBlTiiemorabllla7for

inclusion in a time capsule to be hurled until-
2076, has been suggested to Union County
Mnnngpr fiwirgp ,1

$1.4 million is set
division

County; Philip Hoy, vice-president (if Finance,
for Merck & Co.; and Neil McGinley, business
agent, Local 461, I.U.E., AFWIO.

Alfred Lies Jr.,_ vice-president of Keyes-
____Martin_&_ Co.,-leads—a-Kix-iiiember-|Miblio—

relations team. '

Thursday, August 26, 1976

g g y y
Walter G. Halpin. A possible hurial site, with
marker, would be the front lawn of the Counly

—Courthouse i i H S I i z a b e t k '
.Halpin proposed the capsule include copies of

rules of the new county manager form of
government, implemented in 1976, the county's
administrative code, the county payroll.
freeholder booklet, letters from various

$1,420,000 goal for its 1976-77 major firms
division, it was announced this week by

-e«mpaign-t;hainnan7*A1an'Rrnyan;"presiasnr
of the Burry Division of the Quaker Oats Co.

The goal is eight percent more than was
raised in last year's successful drive. The funds
come from employee and corporate con-
tributions from Union County's major In-

• , . . . _ . • * . . _ , _ . , * • NT THAT »OOM with a Want Ad. Minimum Klines
-pTCsidenrDf-ExxoirReseareh A: Engineering „„ , v t r a o . , w w d § ) UM ^

Co. ahd president of the United Way of Union •

CLAIHOL • PANTENE • ULTRA SHEEN 0 VIGAROL •

SAND and SAND BEAUTY SUPPLIES

"Ind
someonaL _

sL««Wy skilled sibtrbao job tirket
fWUotsM

urn •J"* i

soborbaii families

read 'em —

why _

don't
yon

Try tfie

STARS

OF

TODAYS' —

T
What's in it for you?
Just about everything....

WHAT DO . ^ . ^ P ^ FIND IT
YOU WANT? — ^ ^ ^ HERE!

• JOB HUNTING?— —=™HELM»AIITED
• LOSE SOMETHING? LOST 1 FOUND
• WINT TO LEARN? — INSTRUCTIONS
• ATTIC CLUTTERED?— FOR SALE
• NEED A HAND?— BUSINESS DIRECTORY
• HOME HUNTING?- • - - — REALTESTATE
• CAR CONSCIOUS?—— —AUTOMOBILES

There's something

for everyone

In the Classified

call

-ttepartmenl heads will fitiui mayors, c6pies ol
the presidential year primary and general

""election ballots, and special July 4-r> editions of
' local newspapers and national magazines.

If his suggestion on the time capsule cannot
be acted upon, Halpin said he probably would
put together a limited amount of memorabilin
he has collected, "seal it in a suitable con-
tainer" and ask each of his successors to pass II
on to county officials in 2076.

WORKKItSAIDKI)
The Trade Act-of 1974 provides for an ex-

panded trade'adjustment assistance program
to aid workers who lose their jobs because of
Increased imports, the U.S. Department of
Labor reports.

County Red Cross plans
trip to see'Show Boat'

Local United Way drives' among small
business, residential and professional groups
lire expected to bring the total raised in Union
County to $2.7 million. ,

Industrial leaders named to the campaign
cabinet include T. Kevin Dunnigan, president
of Thomas & Belts Co., who leads the volunteer
loaned executive program. The four division
chairmen are George Otis, manager of the
Exxon chemical plant: Thomas J. Stewart,
president of Continental Copper & Steel
Industries, Inc.; Thomas D. Sayles Jr..
president of Summit & Elizabeth Trust Co.;
and Paul Smith of Exxon Research &
Knjjlneering-Co, -:-— — —

Also participating are R.L. Weeks, a vice-

BLOW DRYER
| rag. 1955

special 1595 3 SPEED - 2 HEAT SETTINGS

BURLING IRON
only

reg/9.95*

144 ELMORA AVENUE

ELIZABETH - 352-0565

1876 SPRINGFIELD AVENUE

MAPLEWOOD - 7622150

ROUX • CLAIHOL • PANTENE • UlTRASHEEN • VIGAROL • SUMMIT

Canon
The electronic system

v camera that's
le course ol

photO3raphy

SEE IT HERE!
BUY ITHERE! '

'Shultor-pnortly automatic exposure
SLD

> Incrbdibly h(jhl weight, compiici and
easy louse

• Instant response, sensitive silicon
exposuro motoring

> Compact Power Winder A leu motor-
ized sequential cttoohng

The AE-l wchanjino thqwavxamefcai
^wiTTbemade, and the way photographers
take pictures, tts shutter-priority auto-
matic exposure and sensitive silicon .
photo celt free you as never before to .
approach your subject—yet with all the
versatility that Canon's more than forty

makes easily possible. To really appre-
ciate the AE-1, you have to pick it up anri
use it It just may change the course of
— ^ your photography!

• Speedlite i6JjA auto electronic (lush
bets shutter and tjporture

• Accepts all Canon YO looses (or AH
operation

• Unbeatable prnfufmancuatbii un-
beatable price"
Check Our Lew Prlc* With .

Complete Service Proflraml

ALLAN PEARL'S

CENTER CAMERA EXCHANGE
1028 Stuyvesant * » • . , Union Center . 688-6520

Parking At Rear Of Store -

The Special Projects
committee of the American
Red Cross Eastern Union
County is sponsoring a trip to
see Guy Lombardo's
production of Show Boa!
Saturday at Jones Beach,
Long Island.

Two buses will be leaving
the Chapter House, 230 W.

. jersey St., Elizabeth with a
Chinese buffet to be served
before leaving at 4 p.m. Coffee

Exhibitions
by Patriots
The Cranford Patriots

-Drum~and-~Bugle"~Corps~"wlll~
perform in an exhibition
tonight at Memorial Field,

-Linden—during—a—benef it—
sbftball "game between the

_Cranford_VEW Host-335. and-
Channel 2's Jim Jensen All-
Stars. Proceeds from the
game will help purchase corps
equipment and also for a bus
for the Lyons Veterans

and cake will be served at the
Chapter House following Ihe
performance.

" Because of the tremendous
interest in this show we have
decided lo accomodatc an
additional 50 people," said
Chris Hanns, chairman of the
Special Projects committee.

In September the committee
is planning a trip up the
Hudson to Poughkecpsie and
back to Elizabeth. The first 50
people will be accomodatcd.

The annual bazaar and
luncheon will be held at the
Chapter House on Oct. 16.

November is scheduled for
a wine and cheese lasting
party at the Chapter House
and a theatre party to see a
Broadway show.
, December Is scheduled for a

"̂Hj rip Jo Ka3i<rCjty Music Hall
to see the Christmas show.

—-Readers—interested—in
furtheMnformution may_cal!
Mrs. Elstcr at 353-2500.

TO DG Open

SUPER SUPERMARKET
GOOD SUN., AUG. 22 THRU SAT., AUG. 28,1976

USUAL FINE TRIM

SIRLOIN
STEAK

•t uuowr
lUCOVT.etASOll

CHOICE
BEEF

FRESH BEEF

GROUND
CHUCK
ANY SIZE PKG.

CALIFORNIA

ICEBERG
LETTUCE

CUT FROM SHOULDER

LONDON
BROIL

"OUR TRIM IS BETTER"

also planned by the Corp'ŝ  An The swimming poor ut
^exhlbltlon~lBTrplann"edj-jiejtCZrWhecler—-T*arTc.—Linden.-

Tuesdays at"7~p.m. uf~iho operated By The Union County
Centennial Avenue Pool and at Park Commission, will

Orange Avenue Pool Complex.
The shows are opeii .to- Ujv
public- • •'•' • ,

Membership applications
and information on Ihe Corps
will be available for any young
adult interested in becoming a
member of the Patriots.

Day weekend. II will operate
, .(in Saturday; Sept. ,fd»,frj9m 10-.;

a.m. to 6 p.m.: on Sundayi
, Sept, 5, from II a.m. to IS p.m,
and on Labor Day. Sept. 6.
from. 10 a.m. lo r. p.m., at
which time it will close for the
season,—

.,,:./ DOZBITwofhijftWHm ..

GRADE-A-LARGE .EGGS

SHIP'S PROFIT -•
The QE-Il, last of a fleet of

transatlantic liners still
making the Southampton-New
York run, expects to make a •
$3.6 million profit in 1976.

NEED HELP!
Art Inexpensive HELP
WANTED ad In the
Clasilfled pao«> of this
newspaper win reach over
30,000 nearby reader-
families. To place your ad,
call

486-7700

ESIDENTUL * COMMERCIAL * INDUSTRIAL:

does it!
Coll

5-7700;
^ for an - •"

for an "Ad-wlior|'
' * / # / .

car?

Use this
easy
Want Ad
form, today!

Five (5) Worth Of Average
Length WU1 Fit On One
Line. For Extra Long
Words AUow Two (2)
S^Mjdngure Your Cost
by r . 'Mtutiplying The
Nuwb«ca» U«>«> By 90c
Minimum Charge $3.80 (4
Average Unea).

Pleate Inwrl the followlno clMilfltd adi

limrt Ad Timed).....

Per Intertlon Starting (tMte)

Amount EnclMed ( ) Cash ( ) check ( ) Money order1

,/ J

A&L
>nly»380

doos Itl
LINES)

M*.
£#%

S:,

for«n

I BUM r jfUBLI8HING CORP.!

(It additional words are rtqulrtd, attach separate sheet of paper)

Name .

Address

City '..., Phone

3*5*,

' I • ' . \'

100 COUNT

BOUNTY JUMBO TOWELS
MnKktMim

MEAT DEPT.

Two Guys

TOMATO
SAU

PRODUCE DEPT. MEAT OEPT.

FIRM HARD RIPE

FRESH
TOMATOES

U.S.D.A. CHOICE BEEF BONELESS
RUMP, TOP ROUND ORMEAT DEPT.

TOP SIRLOIN ROAST .b.139|
CHUCK STEAKftKWr""" .b.55c

P O T R0ASTBO6N°LA IJS'CHCUC"'OA"TUI ' Ib.09

BEEF SHORT RIBS.,, . 'C H 0" Z», "—

BEEF CUBES.WS o.
c."ff£""r..; ". .». 1 i s

ROCK CORNISH HENf'.^.'.a lb 6 9 °

BUTTERBALL TURKEYS BUVfiKBi-ASt ib69 c

CITY CUT SPARE RIBSBJ-Vi'.'.t, b V 9

VEALCUTLET!?u',u,'.V-Ivrl«',L«0 '. i b . 2 6 9

B O T T O M ROUND OR SHOULDER ROAST ~....ib 1 Z 9

TER CUT PORK CHOPS KIS&^c... ib 1 5 9

SPARE RIBS&VrS,:"" — I..: ib. 1 2 9

I CHOPSjLiK?!i.%V..'.! '. ' ib. 1 2 9

T W O G U Y S PORK ROLL 'itf 1 9 5

C O L O N I A L S M O K E D M A S T E R ^ V c '" i b . 9 5 c

C O L O N I A L C H I C K E N F R A N K S " r b 7 9
I JlaUD 'Oilft l iO' '"**1 1 AMtWCAM „ "1 3
LA1TID OtiUrOFLATBOMC tHOULDfB Ib. I

ARMOUR STAR BOLOGNA^' ,ib 9 5 C

ARMOUR STAR LIVERWURST^^' ib 8 5 °
HYGRADE BALL PARK FRANKS ".L'-' " ib V
SCHICKHAUS "SUSS BEEF FRANKS. ib 1
IROWM ft BIRVOWIiOAUC HAVOHB...... ,,...,, PKO.O*.

SWIFT PREMIUM FRANKS";,'; „ 89C

G0VTINSP. CHICKEN LEGSlT*^^wr7

HEINZ
KETCHUP

AXELROD REQ. OR DIET

GROCERIES PRODUCE DEPT. GROCERIES

POPE IMPORTED -

ITALIAN TOMATOES

LAZY-BONES
£ US PAT Off ANADA MADE I USAUS PAT Off I CANADA MADE IN USA

««»**s<a»*MW)g««cs«««<^w«

_ tWWtCK120Z.CiUI

REG. OR DIET C&C COLA
UL-76

ow t n PACK m COWOH

»mt am m. >•). tf. itia

35-02
CAN

.OPE

TOMATO PUREE

SAVE 20°

PARKAY

MARGARINE
QUARTERS

| FRESH CRISP GREEN CABBAGE
SSiiS,

UNION BOOTERY
1030 Stuymant Ave., Union

6 8 O " 5 8 " * 0 .Matt«r>Charie . tank Amerlcard

PRODUCE DEPT. •THE NATURAL SNACK' r = —

THOMPSON SEEDLESS GRAPES... » 49°
MOUNTAIN BARTLETT PEARS , . 3 ̂ 1

.12*

.79*
r^'.T. APPLE AND FRUIT SNACKS i«o 2 9 C

BAKERY SPECIALS
ROUND OH SQUARe

TWO GUYS WHITE BREAD 3?°%.$1
TWO GUYS iKl£?,°..: ROLLS .! 3:., 89°
TWO GUYS JEWISH RYE ruS.°" 31*1
"£SS:" WHEAT AND CRACKED WHEAT 3 i $ 1
TWO GUYS BLUEBERRY PIE i ^ 69°
TWO GUYS PRETZEL., »..„,„„. 3 ̂ 1

28 OZ.
CAN

Two Guys
SPAGHETTI,

THIN SPAGHETTI,
OR

TJffe BOX

3 89

POPE IMPORTED

TOMATO PASTE

CAMS

MINUTE MAID

ORANGE JUICE
100% FLORIDA

COTTAGE CHFroE S 6 9 C

HALP-.IP1 " •; I E . C O JAB %}%M

••i-jr —
t V ORE-IDA

EI31Ell>SH0tSTR(NG POTATOES US 49*
59(

..Is

'79(

69, BRUSSELS PRO UTS

3 PACK "| 3 9 |

APPETIZING DEPT.

LUNCHEON MEAT u,,89!
E C E P SANDWICH CHEESEIf-r,̂ .... V.159*
BEDE^RICHS TURKEY SALAMI J 6 9 C

•HAM I

•SWIFT PEPPERONI

HAWAIIAN PUNCH-ALL FLAVORS
n.i.tl 1 29

16OZ.CR0

TORY D R I N K MIXMAK<..OTS

HANOVER ;;,V"«, GREEN BEANS 3 -I 8 9
^SAFEGUARD BATH SIZE SOAP ,..3:>y.95cJ

DAIRY DEPT

HDETERGENT
0NE22 OZ. BTL. PER COUPON

One Coupon per Cunomer.
UL-34 Gop«MJm>Ja»oAu»>-2«V197S.

Burry'sBest
CHOCOLATE

CHIPS

Two Guys i
SALTINES

V l l U A B L I C O U P O N

KMFTROJU

DRESSING
(0Z.BTL

•wwunini•~l».btr<W.tt.ii
ULM "«• owrbn

V A l U A 6 t C C O U P O N

12JAUHEICH-NUT
STMIIKD UBY

ro0O4'A0I

HEFTY 20 CT.
TRASH CAN

LINERS
•wmUMiMun

OIMANIMIMI P
TMMJUTMniaCIUUW
BETTY CROCKER
TUNA HELPER

DINNERS
BAOD DalV hiVM BUVt
BM GWPWI |H# MUMIf

t~i Itn iat. U«. U. HH
m. uMuii wtu," ~

.•24 MC71B67

VALUABLE COUPON

IUQICPRE-WASH I
UUNDHV80IL4 •
STAIN REMOVER I

\Ffa

MAX WEU HOUSE I
COFFEE !
.1U.XM I

V A L U A B L E C O U P O N 7^*' Cr>wJ

NATURE VALLEY
BRAN0U CEREAL

tiu. .

•aunmani

V A 1 U A B L 1 C O U P O N
- iwnuawjiaaniVim a

LIPTON I
TE* BASS "

MI OHM
- HaaMjunniaaim

»mt an ««L. Ma. w. !•?•
>«M.niM.j.u7iM.iM. ,

P^JXTMTNT I
• UNION «
Rt. 22 at Morris Avenue

s

^ . . - ' •

wmm* . • • , . . » «
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UC adult division
will offer evening
~busi nessrdasses

Children's hospital receives
$100f000 from foundation

A series of business and management
courses Tor adults seeking professional ad
vanccment wlU.be offered at Union College,,
(.'ranford, this fall through the Division of

a+-9e Cuiilliiulln Tin

The Kresge Foundation of Troy, Mich., has
announced n $100,000 granl to I he building
program of Children's Specialized Hospital.
The granl to Ihe Mountainside facility for the

The non-credit courses include Principles of
Management, Advanced- Management,
ilthiiuess English, Understanding Computer-
I'roi'.ramming (Cobnl) , Understanding
CiimiHiters. Administrative Skills Workshop.
Personnel Management, Human Delations in
Management, Practical Accounting (beginning
and intermediate) and U-gal Skills for
Secretaries.

Classes are cdnducted weekday evenings,
with courses running from 10 to 12 weeks.
Classes begin the week of Sept. 27.

All of the business and management courses
ina> be applied toward Union College's ad-
ministrative assistant certificate program.

There arc no entrance requirements for the
non-credit business and management courses
(nurses are open to all adults regardless of
ilicir educational backgrounds.

Additional information on tuition and
registration procedures niay be obtained by
contacting Dee at Union College, 276-2600, Ext.

:>:w

^Artltur JL. Wells
Your

OPTICIAN
SPRINGFIELD

248 MORRIS AVE. • 376-4108
SPRINGFIELD, N.J., (Cloud Wedwioays)

BACK-TO-SCHOOL
' GLASSES lor your CHILD!

FREE PARKING IN REARu

announced by William H. Baldwin, president of
the foundation. ;

"The support of the Kresge foundation is a
^milestone in our program and further confirms
for us the importance of Ihis project," said
Charles H. Frankenbach Jr., president of the
Hoard of Managers of Children's Specialized
Hospital.

During Ihe past 53 years. Ihe Kresge Foun-
dation has made appropriations of more than
$260 million io institutions in the fields of higher
education, health services, the arts, social
welfare, and the care of Ihe young and the
aging. Construction and major renovation of

U.S.-lmported oil
a threat to Israel?

Richard A. Buggelli, Democratic candidate
for Congress in the 12th District, criticised the
Hcpubican Administration this week for its
failure to deal effectively with the energy crisis
and warned that increasing imports of Arab nil
"Musi be viewed with alarm as a growing
threat to the State of Israel."

Latest trade figures show that Ihe United
Slates' dependence on Arab crude oil doubled
during the first half of 1976. Buggelli said,
rising from U.6 per cent last year Io 12.4 per
cent this year.

/ "This leaves Ihe United Stales more,
vulnerable than ever before in history to Un-
economic and social disruption of an Arab nil
embargo," Buggelli said, "and I am fearful
that Israel will become Ihe target and victim of
Ihe next episode of Arab blackmail."

Accordinglo trade sources, U.S. crude oil
imports rose to 4.74 million barrels daily in the
firs! six months of 1976, from :|.7I million
barrels in Ihe same 1975 period. Buggeli said,
"indicating the enormity of Ihe Republican

—Administration's failure to deal with Ihe energy
crisis.

facilities are the Foundation's primary con-
cern, and grants are made with the hope
encouraging further giving.

The Foundation, one of the largest in the
MnitsH St i tw in rim of onnctn and no
propriations. was created solely through the
Rifts of the late Sebastian S. Kresge, founder of
theS.S. Kresge Co. However, the company and
Ihe foundation are not related in any way.

The construction at Children's will provide
for expansion of enisting programs, treatment

1 and therapy for an increased number of
teenagers and pre-adolescenis and allovrihe"
hospital to treat a greater number of out-
patients, Frankenbach said. In addition, the
hospital's inpatienl capacity will nearly double
to sixty beds. Patients at Children's,
Fraitkenbach noted, include young people with

jnfSitiple physical handicaps, neurological
Cdworders. traumatic injuries, and metabolic

disturbances.
The construction and renovation Is

proceeding rapidly complete with structural
steel work finished and roof and floor decking
in place. Masonry work is now beginning on Ihe
structure which has a target date for Tnpatlenl
occupancy of spring 1977.

Penal reform plan
detailed by Geyer

Paul M. Geyer, candidate, for the 12th
Congressional District, has urged a penal
system reform based upon justice for the
victim and not compassion for Ihe criminal.
"We have too often blamed society for the
violent and amoral acts committed hy our
antisocial element and the prison system has
l>een asked Io rehabilitate rather lhan punish."
said Geyer.

The former teacher and board of education
, member pointed out that many first or second
offenders never see bars because of probation,
plea bargaining and suspended sentences.
"Meanwhile." Geyer stated, "Ihe victim, a
forgotten person, has been financially injured,
lost valuable properly,.or has been perhaps
physically injured or killed and' there Is no
justice." .. '

When property is destroyed or stolen, or If »
person is injured and cannot pursue his
livelihood as the result of » crime, then n
mandatory jailsentence is in order, according

_to Geyer "While serving his lime," Geyer

rhursdoy, August 26, 1976

Hearing scheduled on grants
to aid services for elderly
— — , ~ . g.—_—

SPRINGFIELD (N.J.) LEADER-Thursday. August ?6, 1976-9

EUZARETIIA.St«NK

Director named —
by county's J A
Mrs. Elizabeth A. Stone of Cranford has been

appointed executive director of Junior
Achievement of Union County, Inc.

Mrs. Stone Joined the Junior Achievcmcnl
''Icamby-doing" business leadership training
program in 1964 and has held other

i management positions in the JA organization.
Active in the field of public and community

relations and in church affairs, she is secretary .
of the Garwopd Presbyterian Church Women's
Association and'administrative assistant in the
New Jersey Chapter. Public Relations Society
of America.

A "public hearing on the 1977 area plan lot
•social service for Ihe flderly under Title III of

Older Americans Act will be held at 2 p.m..
Friday, Sept: 3, at Ihe Union County Tax Board
hearing room at 208 Commerce pi,, Elizabeth.

An additional $129,890 is being made
available for services to the' elderly for the
remainder of 1976 and it is anticipated that
$310,434 will be made available for 1977, ac-

. cording-lo_the_New_Jersey State Division on
Aging.

Larry Lockhart, acting director of the Union
County Department of Human Resources said
this week that a proposed plan is being
prepared by the Union Couty Division on Aging
and that all public and private agencies and
senior citizens groups interested in the
provisions of the plan and in submitting grant
proposals should attend the hearing. He said
notices are being sent out Io all municipalities
and to various public and private agencies
informing them of the funds and encouraging

them to submit grant proposals. • ,
"The revised Older Americans AcL^JjesaUJ,.,

"encourages grantslor tnrproyislon of some

EVANOELJlAPTISTCIlllIiai
243SH»NHKF3nOAf>'

j)r_ajLpLlhe_lpllgwjng_sewtce«_deslgned_(9
assist older persons in leading independent
lives and avoiding unnecessary in-'
stitullonallzation."

They are: Transportation services; home
services, including homemaker services, home
health services~shopplrtg"services7 escort
services, reader services, letter writing ser-
vices and others designed to assist such per-
sons to continue living independently In a home
environment; legal and other counseling
services and assistance programs, including
lax counseling and assistance and financial
counseling for older persons' and residential
repair and renovation programs designed to
enable older persons to maintain their homes in
conformity with minimum housing standards
to adapt homes to meet the needs of elderly
persons suffering from physical disabilities.

REV. WILLIAM C. SCHMIDT, PASTOII
-BEY. GARYFINNr ASSICTANT-

MOUNTAINSIDE GOSPEL CHAPEL
IWrSPRUCE DR. (ONE BLOCK •

OFF RT. 22 WEST), MOUNTAINSIDE

Denise Yvonne Joynerweds
rfTrrchurch riupTIals

Sunday-9:45 a.m.rSunday School. 11 a.m..
Morning Worship. Dr.: Clarence Mason
Philadelphia College of Bible, will be the

" speaker for the day. 11 a.m.. Junior Church. 7
p.m., Evening service. Speaker. Dr. Clarence
Masonr Nursery care at both services.

Wednesday- 7:45 p.m.. Prayer Meeting for
adults and young people. ' ,.

[sU|{g^ls^il^pjrisonCTJs^giienJpb_ttaining
and paid the prevailing minimum wage for thai
skill area hut he must remain in custody until
the wages he has earned have compensated the.
victim for the loss the court has determined lie
has suffered. When restitution has been made,
ihe prisoner has gained n job skill and is
released, possibly being placed in a |ol>
opening?'"

70 pet. increase ~
in blood dondtions
. Senior citizens will benefit from a 70 percent
increase in blood collections, to over 3,000 pints,
in the first part of this year by Red Cross-New
Jersey Blood Services in Eastern Union
County, according to Vera S. Maicr, chairman
of Ihe Red Cross Blood Service.

—She said the Red Cross service Is par! of the
-tinitedWayinUnlorrCouiJly^inajirgedjinyonC—
~lrrnee<roTbl66<no contactTl to be assisted.

To case the traditional shortages of blood
which occur each summer, the Eastern Union
County Chapter is holding bloodmobiles every
Friday at the Chapter House, 203 W. Jersey St..
Klizabeth, from 12:30 to 5 p.m. Any reader

-interested-in-furtheHnformatiomnay call the
Red-Cross_at_353-2500.

—Septv4-meeting
for railway vets"

Retired Railroaders Group
o. 2 will meet Saturday,

Sept. «.at 11 a.m. al the Senior
Citizens Center. 1306 -Ester-
brook ave . . Rahway.
President of Ihe unit is Harry
Stoll.

The program will include a
slide lecture by Ray Eggers.
president nf Ihe Rahway Uons
Club, on Rahway historical
sites.

To Publicity Chairman:
Would-you Ilk* •am* h*lp
In preparing iwwipapvr r*.
l ? Will* to H\l> M W I .
.paper and ailcforour "Tlp>
on Submitting News R*.
l*o»*i."

HOLY CROSS I.UTHKH AN CIIUIK II
(THE CHURCH OK THE RADK'
"LUTHERAN HOUR" AND TV'S

"THIS IS THE LIFE")
fi39 MOUNTAIN AVE.,

SPRINGFIELD
THE REVERAND JOEL R. YOSS, PASTOR
Thursday and Friday- 9:15 to 11:30 a.m..

Vacation Bible School-Theme: "In.Christ We
Trust." Games, Bible lessons, refreshments.
handicraft projects, all children ages three
through 12 years of age welcome,

Sunday—9:30 a.m., Summer Worship
Schedule. Coffee fellowship hour immediately
after worship service in Fellowship Hall.

PARSONAGE: 654-5475
THE REV. JOHN FASANO, PASTOR

Sunday—9:45 a.m., Sunday School for all
youth and adults (free bus service is available;
call for schedule of routes and pick-up times).

~i6T45a.m7, pre-servlce prayer"meeUhg. 11
a.m., morning worship service (nursery care is
available). 7 p.m., evening worship service.
.. Wednesday—8 p.m., midweek prayer ser-
vice.

TKMlM.KSIIA-AltKVSIIAI.OM
AN AFFILIATE OF THE UNION OF

AMERICAN HEBREW CONGREGATIONS
S. SPRINGFIELD AVENUE AT

SHUNPIKE ROAD.
SPRINGFIELD

RABBI: HOWARD SHAPIRO
CANTOR IRVING KRAMERMAN

Wednesday—8 p.m., Duplicate Bridge,
Thursday—8 p.m.. Duplicate Bridge.
Friday—8 p.m., Summer Ercv Shabbat

Service. Lay Readers. Anne and Hal Braff.

Denise Yvonne Joyner. daughter of Mr. iirol
Mrs^Caryer ('. loyner of Springfield, was

"marrie<rSalurday. Aug. 7. to Alfred I/. Wesl
son of Mrs. Lizzie M. Wml "f Kiixb Orange.

The Rev. Alfred, Brown officialed at Ihr
_«*remuny_in. lhc_r'irst Itupllst Church, ('ran-
.._ford. A reception /ollowed a' ThoinmV

JlestauranL-Newurk
The bride was escorted by her fnlher

Theresa Williams of Kiisl Orungc served us
maid of honor. Bridesinnids were Dehra West,
sister of Ihe groom; Mrs. Gail I'lcusiiht Jind
Ingrid Hill, both of Kusl Orange: l'anicl;>
Vaughn of Scotch I'lains. cousin nf Ihe hriclc:
Sandra Wilkinson of Caiiirien. Kynlhin James ol
Springfield, and Mrs. Valerie Curler of
Elizabeth. Celeste Pleasant served as flouoi

ST. JAMES CHURCH
45S. SPRINGFIELD AVE., SPRINGFIELD

MSGR. FRANCIS X. COYLE, PASTOR
REV. STEPHEN P. LYNCH,

REV. EDWARD R. OEHLING.
* REV. PAUL J.KOCH,

ASSISTANT PASTORS
Sunday Masses—7 p.m. Saturday—7, 8:15,

9:30,10:45 a.m. and noon. Daily—7 and 8 a.m.
Holydays^-on eves of Holyday, 7 p.m.; on
Holydays at 7, 8, 9, 10 a.m. and 7 p.m.
. Confessions—Saturday, 1 and 2 p.m. Monday
through Friday, 7:15 and 7:45 p.m. No con-
fessions on Sundays, Holydays and eves of
Holydays.. .

OUR LADY OF LOURDES
300 CENTRAL AVE., MOUNTAINSIDE
REV. GERALD McGARRY, PASTOR

BEJ2

FIRST PRKSBYTEHIAN .CHURCH
MORRIS AVENUE AT CHURCH MALL

SPRINGFIELD
PASTOR: THE REV BRUCE WHITEFIELD

EVANS, D.D. _ _
DIRECTOR OF CHRISTIAN EDUCATION

MRS. SHEILA KILBOURNE
Sunday—10 a.m., Union Summer Worship

Service Of the Springfield Presbyterian Church
and the Springfield Emanuel United Methodist
CnurctrwnTDe'held In the Presbyterian Church
Sanctuary with Ihe Rev. Bruce W. Evans
preaching. The Church office will be open from
9 a.m. to 1 p.m. weekdays for information or
the need for pastoral care.

ASSISTANT PASTOR
Sunday—Masses at 7, 8, 9:15, 10:30 a.m. and

12 noon.
Saturdays—evening Mass, 7 p.m.; Week-

days—Masses at 7 and 8 a;mrFlrst Friday—7,~B~

CONGREGATION ISRAEL OF
SPRINGFIELD

339 MOUNTAIN AVE.,
CORNER SHUNPIKE ROAD
RABBI ISRAEL E, TURNER

Friday—7:15a.m., morning minyan service;
7:15 p.m., "Welcome to Sabbath" service.

Saturday—9:30 a.m.. Sabbath morning
service; Kiddush after service. 15 minutes
before sundownrafternoonservice-(one-hour
before'afternoonserviceTTalmudstudjrgroupr
Tractate Shabbos); discussion; "Farewell to
Sabbath" service.

JANET M. EPISCOPO

Engagement told
of Miss Episcopo

Mr. and Mrs. Nicholas J. Episcopo of Alvin
. terrace. Springfield, have announced the

engagement of their daughter, Janet Margaret.
Io Richard F. Hartmahn, son of Mr. and Mrs.
George Hartmann of Summit.

The bride-elect, who was graduated from
Jonathan Dayton Regional High School.
Springfield, attended Union College, Cranford.
She is a commercial art graduate of Union
County Vocational Center, Scotch Plains, and is
employed by Precision Reproduction. Inc.,
Springfield.

Her fiance, who was graduated fiom Summit
High School, Union County Technical Institute,
Scotch Plains, and Kean College of New Jersey.

~tinlon"is~cmplDyed^s an environmental
engineer at Elston T. Killan Association, Inc.,
Millbum.

A May. 1978 wedding is planned.

Tom Wesl served as IHISI man for his brother
Ushers were Michael Wesl and Keith West,
brothers of the groom; Wendell-Joyner nnrl
Michael Joyner; brothers of-1 he bride; William
Slader of Arvcrne, N.Y., Roderick McOary ol
Hillside and l-eslli' Pleasant of Kast Orange.
Larry Slreel served as ring bearer

Mrs. Wesl, who was graduled from Jonathan
Dayton Regional High School. Springfield, and
Douglass College, New Brunswick, is com-
pleting her studies for a master's degree in
school psychology at Seton Hall Universily.

Her husband, who was graduated froi"
Kutgcrs University, where he received » B.A.
degree in history and n master's degreei in
business administration, is employed as n
systems analyst by Arthur Andersen and Co..
New York. ~

The newlyweds, who took a honeymoon lri|>
to Ihe U.S. Virgin Islands, reside in Kriisnn.

Miss Dultz troth
to Mr. Cohen told

Maxine Gelfand
troth announced

MRS. AI.FItKl) I.. WKST

Fund-raising sale
will aid Spaulding
The-Volunteer;AuxHiary oHheJ!pauldin
hild f d i l' Miraculous Medal Novena. and Mass—

Monday at 8 p.m. ...
Benediction during the school year on Friday Sunday-8 a.m., morning mlnyan service:

at 2:45 p.m. Monday through Thursday—7:15 a.m..
Baptisms on Sunday at 2 p.m. by ap- morning mlnyan service

pointment. Sunday through Thursday—15 minutes
Confesslons-every Saturday and "eves^r—beforc^unsetr^fternoon-Benrfcer-

HoIyDaysandFirstFrldaysrfrom4to5and—study session; evening-service.
7:45 to 8:;w p.m. '

; y p g
Children free adoption agency, 321 El>» s i ,
Westficid, will hold a "liodge podge sale" Oct.
14-16 at the Westfield Knights of Columbus hallr-
Mrs. Robert Spalteholz of Springfield is u co-
chairperson of the sale; Mrs. Sol Gabay, also of
Springfield is a co-chairperson nf the'sale; Mrs.

idvanced—Sol-Gabayralso-^jf-Springfieldris-among-the
—committee-leaders,

9 minutes &

ANTIOCH BAPTIST CHURCH
MECKES ST. AND S. SPRINGFIELD AVE.

SPRINGFIELD
REV. CLARENCE ALSTON, PASTOR

Saturday—3 p.m., Church School choir
rehearsal. . . . • . , . .

Sunday—9:30 a.m., Sunday School. 11 a.m.,
worship service. 7 p.m., evening fellowship.

Wednesday—9 p.m., midweek service.

"TEMPLEUETirSinvT
AN AFFILTSTEDF THE"

r grnndfalhrr in Houunn.
Vnur Inlau* In Oklahoma Clly. ,

dWirKaritiiS
A 9-minulc long dl&Mncc cnll *ounj;ofiliew wonderful
people ii just $1.36 frorri anywhere In New Jersey,
l i u than V'IKI Ihnughl? Well, lhal'l what dialing direct
during loots! bargain calling limes It all about.
So go ahead... make someone happy, today.

Amazing what a
phone call can do.
( Q ) New Jersey Bed

—Charge for-Pictures——
There Is a charge of S5 for wedding and
engagement 'pictures. There Is no
charge for the announcement, whether
with or without a picture. Persons
submitting wedding or engagement
pictures should enclose the $5 payment.

UNITED SYNAGOGUE OF AMERICA
BALTUSROL WAY, SPRINGFIELD

RABBI REUBEN R. LEVINE
CANTOR ISRAEL BARZAK

Friday—8:45 p.m., Sabbath services.
Saturday—9 a.m., Sabbath services.
Mlnyan services—Monday through Friday, 7

a.m.; Monday through Thursday, 8:15 p.m.;
Sunday, 9 a.m. and 8:15 p.m.; Saturday, 7:30
p.m.

The pubic has been asked to donate items for
I he-sale—small~appliances',~houseware!
decorative-items^women's " ai)d children's
clothing and small furniture. No large ap-
pliances, stuffed furniture, men's clothing,
shoes or bedding will be accepted. A list of drop
off points will be given in early September.

The Volunteer Auxiliary meets on the second
Tuesday of each month. Readers interested in
learning morelibout the group or the planned
sale have been invited to call 233-2282.

Kiesel-Friedman
troth announced

irv-arrd-Mrs-r-Howard-Kiesel-of-Springfielil
and Sarasota. Fla., have announced Ihe
engagement of their daughter, Pamela Ann, to

tehardJay_EMedman,_son_<iLMr._andJV1rs..

Mrs. Irma Gclfand of Ann place, Springfield,
has iinnouunced the engagement of her
daughter, Maxine, to Jerry Licbers, son of Mr.
and—Mrs7-rjebcrs~nf—Brooklyn;- NY. Miss
Gelfand also is Ihe daughter of Ihe late Mr. Hy
Cclfand. '

The bride-elect, who was graduated from Ihe
I 'nivcrsity of Bridgeport in Connecticut; where
she received a B.S. degree in psychology, is
employed as ii placement counselor for an
employment agency in Union.

Her fiance, who was graduated from
Brooklyn College, where he received a B.A
degree in sociology, attends New York
University, where he is working toward ;i
master's degree iii public administration.

A fall. 1977 wedding is planned.

Albert Friedmanof-Springfield. formerly of
H i l l s i d e . • ' • • • •

The bride-elect, who was graduated from
Jonathan Dayton -Regional High School,
Springfield; and Albright College. Reading.
Pa., where she received a bachelor of science
degree in mn|hem«tlps:. Is ennploycd as
assistant to the president and j|eld director nf
R.M.H. RcsearchTlnc. Fort Lee. MisiTkiesel
is.uiocmer_meml)er-oLI-hi-Delta-Sigma-honor_

, -society ! :
Her fiance, who was graduated from Hillside

High School, and magnn cum laudc from
Qulnnipiac College, Hamden, Conn., where he
received a bachelor of science degree in ac"-
countlng, was a member of Delta Mu Delta. He
is employed as senior accountanl at Universal
Container Corp., Linden;

A March 1977 wedding Is planned.

Rl!ft qucltd )•( toi d«itc<d<>kd inlmllk Clils Otime ffl ', dilcnunl l imn- jll djy Sll Sun H J m Ic ! r m Sun thru fn II pw Io H i m Not
y icpkibltlocilUto AliifcjC( oiwfitoi i itnlfd nt ' i luchncitdiltj'd.rplirct. Ihud numb*rb'U'd. pcton Ic cfitort ,md rom phone rjlli Io olhet thief

_ There's nothing ordinary about Gertrude
Campbell... at 76 sheV'rmdn full and
successful life. She worked ather husband's
side throughJjO wars of business a iid,_.__.
marriage... and her six grandchildren know "
that she makt-'s the best blueberry-pie
anywhere" , • ' '
Gertrude's been saving with us since we
started inl926j)»d with the highest interest :
we'reallowed-to pay, we're making hor life
even rfeher today. We're proud to have her as
a depositor... and we try to inake her feel
that she's as important to us as her family is to
her. And that's how we feel about all our
customers.

REGULAR SAVINGS ACCOUNT

Compounded and
payable monthly,

year bay of Deposit to
Daj of Withdrawal.
$50~rninmium
balance required.

INVESTORS
SAVINGS

AND LOAN ASSOCIATION
HOME OFFICE: 849 Millbum Avenue. Millbum
EAST ORANGE 27 Prospect Street
FREEHOLD Hiohway 9 and Adelphia Road
HILLSIDE 11SS Liberty Avenue
IRVINGTQN 34 Union Avenue < ,
NAVESINK Highway 36 and Valley Drive
PLAINFIELD 400 Park Avenue
SHORT HILLS The Mall (Lower Level) .
SPRING LAKE HEIGHTS Highway 71 and Warren Avenue
UNION 977-979 Stuyvesant Avenue

,J

JuniorLeague
CELEBRATION OF

Join
FOUR SEASONS
Junior League
ATTENTION JUNIOR BOWLERS!

STARTING DATE OF 4 SEASONS JUNIOR LEAGUE

AT 9:00 A .M. - 12 NOON

ALL BOYS AND GIRLS 8 TO 21 ARE .ELIGIBLE

._._\r-_:=.- ENTRANCE FEE $3.00 . C~

BOWLING FEE $2.50 PER WEEK

SHOES FREE FOR BOWLING

FILL OUT THIS APPLICATION AND RE

SEASONS WITH ENTRANCE

$3.00 ON OR BEFORE SEPTEMBER 11, 1976

INDICATE BY (X)
Boy • or Qlrl • '

CHESTNUT ST., UNION - 07083
orcall

JocUONpor

ST. STEPHEN'S EPISCOPAL CIIUItCH
119MAINST.,MILLBURN .

REV. JOSEPH D. HERRING, RECTOR
Sunday—n a.m.. Holy Communion. 10 a.m.,

Holy Communion and sermon, first Sunday and
festival occasions; morning prayer and ser-
mons, second through fifth Sundays, 10 to 11:15
a.m., Church School. 10 a.m., babysitting.

to wed Mr. Max

On August 28, 1776, at
Birmingham, England, ref-
ugee Samuel Curwen met
a local quaker and "found
him a sensible man and a
warm American, as most of
the middling classes arn

through the kingdom, as far
aa my oxperlence reaches:"

a merchant whorhad visited
America and "Is her steady
and ardent advocate." .

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Neubarth nf Springfield
have announced the engagement of their
daughter, Evelyn, to Stephen R. Max, son of
Mr. and Mrs. Lawrence Max of Cranbury.
formerly of Springfield.

Miss Neubarth is a graduate of Jonathan
Dayton Regional High School and American

•University, Washington, D.C., where she
received a degree in Nursing. She is now a staff
nurse nLHnhnemann Hospital in Philadelphia.

Mr. Max, also a graduate of Jonathan

__ ,__ JMrjndjyireJjpuis DuHz ofSpringfield have
announced the engagement of their daughter.
Drenda Ruth, to Bruce Paul Cohen, son of Mr.
and Mrs. Harold Cohen of Springfield.

•, The bride-elect, who was graduated from
Jonathan Dayton Regional High School,
Springfield, is in her junior year at Hldor
College, majoring In elementary education.

Her fiance, who also was graduated from
Jonathan Dayton Regional High School, at-
tends Rider College, and is majoring in
political science.

Dayton, graduated from Temple University,
—Philadelphia. He is a criminal investigator for

the Internal Revenue Service in Philadelphia.
The couple is planning a May 1977-wcdding.

Patricia Kaufhold
is engaged to wed

Mr. and Mrs. Daniel S. Kaufholri nf
Springfield have announced Ihe engagcmenl of
their daughter. Patricia Mary, to Frank Lynn
lawyer, son of Mr. and Mrs. Harold C. Lawyer
of Long Branch.

The brlde-olect, who was graduated from
Bucknell University. Lcwisburg. Pa., is ;i
systems programmer at A.T.&T. jn
Piscalaway.

Her fiance, who was graduated from Rutgers
University, is employed as a systems analysil
hy A.T.& T., Piascalaway.

Club will pick up items
donated to garage sale

The Mountainside Woman's Club, in
preparation for its garage sale, announced this
week that it will pick up toys, kitchen utensils
and gadgets and any other items individuals
wish to donate for the sale, which will benefit

I h e orgainiztionVseholarship fund
Arrangements for pick-up may be made by

calling either Mrs. M. Edward' Dudick (273-
11480) or Mrs. Joseph f. D'Altrui-i277-2098).

Registration opens atY
for two toddler programs
The Summit Area YMCA

has opened registration for. its
Iwo Toddler Schools for boys
and girls ages 3-5,"Dperated al

'(17 Maple st,, Summit, and at
the Branch Y. 430 Springfield
ave., Berkeley Heights.

The 10-month school
program.is available on a qne

Uter'lnttad^hotalk.dt<rH-f f l-, f i v? half-days per-week
' basis i i (9 tf , ? y

basis in morning (9 to 11:30
a.m.) or afternoon (12:30 to :t

and plants, plus reading,
housekeeping, and painting
crafts corners. *

All children enrolled for two
• or more days per week will

receive swim instruction
taught by YMCA certified
p r e s c h o o l s w i m m i n g
specialists using the National
YMCA Tadpole program.
There-will be elghl-week fall
and spring sessions for swim

p.m.) sessions, bcglTrnrng~~"ji1striiciron for a total of 111

by Mrs. Kejper
"Interpretations of nature,"

water color paintings by Rita
Keiper, will be on display at
Mahoney Library, College of,
Saint Elizabeth,' Convent
Station, from Sept. 9 through
Oct. 9.

Mrs. Keiper studies with
Joachim Loebf^r. Janet
Michalson, George* Mueller,
Robert Reid andvPat San -
Soucle, and IB a member of the
Drew University Artists Club,
Ihe Summit Art Center and the
Morris County ' Art
Association. Her exhibit will
be open from 9 a.m. to 9 p.m.
Monday through Thursday, 9
a.m. to 7 p.m. Friday; 10 a.m.
to 4 p.m. Saturday and 6:30 to
9 D.m. Sundav.

Thursday, Sept. 9. Swimmlnu
instruction will bejntroduced

ito the.currlculurntKJs year,
according to Marjdrie M.
Murphy, director of'YMCA
preschool programs.

YMCA Toddler Schools,
directed hy Marion (". Rale of
New Providence," are designed
Io be simple; informal, and
flexible to meet the individual
needs of children. Activities
include introduction to the
alphabet and number for
reading < and writing
readiness, music, crafts, arts,

.science, cooking, Introduction
to tools, nature study, field
trips and special, events.'

Facilities Include large
recreational areas for.active
play .. with foam tumbling
equipment, climbing gyms,
slides, and ladders. Activity
areas include a science corner
lor learning about animals'

SPACIOUS APARTMENTS
IN GARDEN SETTING

Air Conditioned
3Vi Rmi.$23p - 5 Rms.-$29I

Full dlnloi i t M i Un* kHdwn Hut eta icwnnrit l f ywir
own cMrttm wattar » *™r. •MirtHwIly Un«K»»«* tar*n
•pti. walk l» all KlMola • train—*1 mfiHita taanM rMa I*
A n Mitiwi, N.V.C. lamianl ilMaainf ckM» ay. Quality •
malntananca ttaH on aremlaM. •

COLFAX MANOR
Colfax Ave. W., At Roselle Ave.,W.

RosellePark Re». Mgr., 245-7W3

lessons at no extra charge.
-The school year of in

months, from^Septeirtbcr
through June, follows the
public school calendar with
registration expected for 10
months. Readers may call Ihe
Summit YMCA <273-.T3,T0) or
Ihfe Branch Y <464-&373) for
brochures and further l»;
formation.

Mr.VoTz;
draftsman
Funeral services were held

Friday for Herman L. Voli, 78,
of Springfield, who died Aug.
17 In the Glenalde Nursing
Home, New Providence.

Mr. Volz, a native of
Newark, moved to Springfield
In 1941. Before his retirement,
he was employed for 15 yearn
as a draftsman for the Public
Service Gas & Electric Co.,
Newark. He was, a member of
the Springfield Senior Citizens
C l u b . v • ' • „
! Surviving are his 'wife, Mrs.
Margaret Whliton Vote; two
daughters, Mrs. Florence
Sieles of Middlesex and Mrs.
Muriel Siessel of Springfield;
a brother, Henry Vote of
Forked River; a lister, Mrs.
Anna Wendlandt of Forked
River; four grandchildren and
a gr^at-grandda'ughter.

arrinqs in a
mquard moodvai

Stunning new shapes, the advance
guard of a fashion that is to become
classic. In 14 karat yellow gold, for

pierced ears: A. $35. B. $62.50.
C. With diamonds, $95.

* Something Beautiful lor Everyone.,. ^
U M on* ol our convergent charge plans at

American Express • BankAmencard • Master Charge

f Uliss
J X Fine Jewelers Since 1848

• Tha Mall . Short Hills
Monlclair • Wayne • Paramuj • Woodbndge

E. Brunswick • Nanual. NY. • Slalen Island. NY

,* Fall Registration
t Now!!
• Adult & Children
• l)ny & Evening

llalliootn +

: Voice Training: %

I

Katbjccs?
Louise

* (J'flNroj'jsj.
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Barbara Mdr icGi lb^ i^^c l
to fheodc5re~J. Kreder Jr.

^Marriage is held
of Gail Vreeland
in Union church

-Bmlmni Mniii i r »f Mi*rana~
Mrs. S.M. Gilbert of Union, was ,married
Saturday, Jiiue 12. to Theodore Joseph Kreder

Union. , . _
—Trnr |«-V. Joh7THKoTT)cKir~of(Tcialed aTiKiT
ceremony in Holy Spirit Koman. Catholic

. Church, Union. A reception followed nt the Club
Navajo, Irvington.

Tf)e bride was escorted by her father^ Janel
~0ilbcrt served aslnaid of honor for ber sislcr.

Bridesmaids were Claire Gilbert, sister of the
bride, and Michele Kanilru of Edison, cousin of
the bride. Catherine liilberl, sister of the bride.

. was (lower girl.
Paul Wiegcr of Elizabeth served as best man.

Ushers were Gregory Kreder, brother of the
groom, and Robert Graham of Saddle Brook.

Mrs. Kreder, who was graduated from Union.
High School, and Kean College of New Jersey.
Union, is employed as a fifth grade teacher at
Bender Academy, Elizabeth.

Her htisliand, who also was graduated from
Union-High School, attends Hutgers University
lie is employed by Canada Dry of Orange.

The nt'wlyweds, who took a honeymoon trip
to lti|nmida, reside in Elizabeth.

Author will speak
Sunday, Sept. 19
Eiiie Wu'sol, author and lecturer, will

deliver Ihe second annual addres» in com-
memoration of Ihe six million Jewish, marlvrs
of llu>holocaust on Sunday. Sepl. 1!» al 2:110 p.m.
in Temple H'lini Israel. Irvingloii.

Dedication of'the "Monument of Itcinem
brance" will be made during Ihe service, [tabbi
Meir "lleching ami Cantor Moishe Wcinberg
will conduct memorial prayers culminating in
the sounding »f I tic shofar as pan of the '
ceremony Additional information -may be
obtained hy calling :lV2-t)liT>(>

Second daughter born.
to Dr. and Mrs. Zarda
A daughter, Danielle Lorraine Zarda, was

born Aug. 7 in llerndou, Va., to Dr. and Mrs.
Richard Zarda of lIeriL(|ontSlie joins a sister,
Erika. _

Mrs7~ZrfrdiP1s~llii' former Adrienhe_IJaff,
""ilaugfilcr~oTMr. annTfrsrjuliuirRaff~of"Ht.

Vernon road. Union. Her husband is formerly
of Jacksonville. Fla

FRIDAY DEADLINE
All items other than spot news should

~E(f7n our office by noon on Friday.

—Qair-CHrorVfeeliHarcEugfiter of Mr. and
Mrs. Kobert Vreeland of Scotch Plains, for-,
merry of Union, was married Saturday af
jwnooft-t-o-Hr-̂ Phoroaii Itittman 3rd, ton of Mr
andMrsJlenrjLLJUUmanJr-oI-Wilmingloji,
TTeTrTheBrTdJsgrandDarenU aro-Mr. and
Mrs. Christian Krueger of Center street, Union,
and Mrs. Julia Vreeland of laurel avenue,
Union.

The Rev. Nancy E. Korsberg officiated at the
ceremony in the First Congregational Church.
Union. A reception followed at the Old Cider
Mill in Union. '

The bride was escorted by her father. Laura
Piccirillo of Warren served as maid of honor.
Bridesmaids were Mrs. Stephanie Vreeland of
Maryland, sister-in-law of the bride; and
Nancy Matuszcwski of Delaware. Mrs. Eleanor
Smith, cousin of the bride, was soloist.

Ilobert Rittman of New Haven, Conn, served
as best man for his brother. Ushers were

. Robert Vreeland of Maryland, brother of the
bride; and Buzz Smagala of Delaware.

Mrs. Rittman graduated from Scotch Plains-
Fanwood High School and the University of
Delaware, where she received a bachelor of
science degree in business education.

Her husband, who was graduated from
Brandywine High School and the University of
Delaware, where he received a bachelor of arts
degree in mathematics, is employed as a
Jraining supervisor for FMC Corp., Newark,
"Del.

Following a honeymoon trip to Marco island,
Fla., the couple will'reside in Newark. Del^-

Miss Gloria Apostol is bride

MRS. II. THOMAS RITTMAN 3RD

Gloria Apostol, daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
Radu Apostol of Roselle Park, was married
Saturday to Arthur J. Zfldro^nv «"" of Mrs
Stephanie Zadrozny Grabon of Union, and I he-
late Mr. Alexander Zadrozny.

The Rev. Arthur Humphrey officiated at the
ceremony in St. Joseph the Carpenter Roman
Catholic Church, Roselle. A reception followed
at (he Town and Campus in Union.

The bride was escorted by her father. Bar-
bara Brown of Cheshire, Conn., cousin of the
bride, served as maid of honor. Bridesmaids
were DianeGigl or Hillside, cousin of the bride;,
Diane Casano of Roselle, Anne Kcrian of
Belleville and Joyce Luria of Summit, cousin of
the groom. •

Alexander Zadrozny of Roselle Park served
as best man for his brother. Ushers were
William Wojcieckowski of Irvington, cousin of
the groom; Frank Adamcik of Hillside.
Richard Kcrian of Belleville and Thomas
Apostol of Roselle Part, brother of the bride.

-Mrs. Zadrozny, who was graduated from
Girls Catholic High School, Roselle, and the
Berkeley Secretarial School, East Orange, was
employed by CIBA-GEIGY Pharmaceutical
Corp., Summit, prior to her marriage.

- Her husband, who was graduated from
Hillside High School and Newark College of
Engineering, Newark, is employed as a
chemical engineer by the Harvey Technical
Center for the Atlantic Richfield Co. (ARCO) la
Harvey, III.

Following a honeymoon trip to Bermuda, the
couple will reside in Glenwood, III.

MRS. TIIEODORK J. KltKDKIt JR.

Betsy Anne is born • —
to Charles Yelecks
A daughter^ Bclsy Anne Yeleck, was born

Aug; 13 in Overlook Hospital, Summit, to Mr.
and Mrs. diaries R. Yeleck of Porter road.
Union. She joins a sister, Amy Robin. S.

Mrs. Yeleck, the former Barbara Rozyla, is
Ihcdaughtcr.of Mrs. Helen Hackel of Wcstfield,
and the late Mr. John-Rozyla. Her husband is "
Ihe son of Mr. and Mrs. "Charles; AT'Yeleck of

"New Jersey avenue, Union.

Son born to Stefanoskis
A nine-pound, nine-and-a-half-ouncc- son,

Timothy Francis Stefanoski, was born Aug. 5 In
Saint Barnabas' McdicaLCenter, Livingston._to_
Mr. and Mrs., Robert Stefanoski of Scotch
Piains, formerly of Lincoln avenue, Union.

Albert J. Crosta
of Union engaged
Mr. and Mrs. Herman Vickers.of Tampa,

Ma., have announced the engagement of their
daughter, Dcbra Sue, of Toms River, to Albert
James Crosta, son of Mr. and Mrs. Richard V-.
Crosta Sr. of Foxwood road, Union. The an-
nouncement was made at a party July ;!0 at the
summer home in Toms River of the prospective
groom's parents.

The bridc:clect, who was graduated from
Tampa Catholic High School, Tampa,'is cm-
ployed by the First National Bank of Toms
Iliver.

Her fiance, who was graduated from Union
High Schooland the University of Tampa, Is

JjTOijntild^JV1tUi
A wedding is planncdfot next year.

DKitKA SUK VICKKKS

tomma? ftock <

OFFICE ESTABLISHED
The U.S. Labor Department's Bureau of

International I-jibor Affairs lias established an
'Office of Trade Adjustment Assistance to
administer the adjustment assistance-program
wliich offers-assistance to workers-who-may
have lost their jobs due to increased imports.

Par king Lot SALE!
A Fun Day at Stans, Friday, Aigdsl 27th 10 A.M. to 9 P.M.

Save^LOTS of MONEY

asLdU Jo and as much as 8 0 / o
Tin case ofraln-HiesahrwIJtbeftraldindoors) " ~:

Just a Sample of Some qfrlhe Bargains:
DENIM PANT SUITS... \.
UDY MANHATTAN TANK TOPS

SEERSUCKER PANT SUITS. J8
STRIPE T T O P S . . . '.:. . ?3
APPLE PIE SHORTS... $ 3
POLYESTER SHIRTS ., . . . 5
EMBROIDERED T SHIRTS.. $ 3
SUMMER PANT SUITS,.. $ 8

PANTS, PANTS, PANTS . . . , . . , $ 3

CULOTTE DRESSES .?8

PLAY DRESSES ?8

All of the above plus rack* of Dresses, Raincoats, Skirts, '
Blouses, Slacks, Shorts, Jackets, T Tops Etc. Etc. Etc.

37 students join
CMDNJ to end
studyrnglsbroord
Thirty-seven American!! who have been

studying medicine abroad have been admitted

EVE offers courses for men, women
Programs for women—and some for men,

MRS. ARTHUR J. ZADROZN V

A son, Richard Jr.,
is born to Raymonds
An eight-pound, two-ounce son, Richard

Michael Raymond Jr., was horn Aug. 4 in Saint
Barnabas Medical Center, Livingston, to Mr.
and Mrs. Richard Raymond of Manor drive,
Union. HtrJorninrsisTcr. veronica Ann, 2.

Mrs. Raymond, the former Hilary Vieth of
Union, is the daughter of Mr, and Mrs. Eric
Vieth of Union. UerJiusbandis-the son of-Mr—
and Mrs. Joseph Raymond of Union. " -

"fit
of Medicine and Dentistry of New Jersey
(CMDNJ) to complete their degree
requirements. All but one of Ihe students are
from New Jersey. •, :

Behind them is the equivalent of Ihe first Iwn
years of a U.S. medical school—the basic-

- science years. Ahead is Ihe two^ear clinical
portion of their medical education beginning in
September.

The transfer students have been attending
schools like the University of Home and the
University of Bologna, Italy; Ihe University of
Guadalajara, Mexico, and the University of
Brussels, Belgium, for two to four years.

They are returning under a CMDNJ program
designed to bring as many New Jersey medical
students as possible back from abroad.

' The 22 students who transferred here in 1974
were graduated with Ihe Class of 197G last June.

Noting that an estimated 6,000 Americans are
currently attending foreign medical schools,
Stanley S. Bergen Jr.. M.D.. president of

^CMDNJ, called the return program "an im-
'/portanl step toward alleviating the massive

• . admissions problem caused by limited space in
American schools."

At CMDNJ, Ihespacc problem Is most severe
In the first two years, he said, but there is more
room in the last two years "because of the
cooperation of our affiliated hospitals, where
the students will spend much of their time."

women's center at Kean College, Union.

Starting Sept. 22 "The New Assertive Woman
and Man" will be offered. The six-week course

moUs "aDMflive expiesaiuuuf

beginning Sept 23. Fee fJS, registration.
. deadlioe~SepLJ6. :

'Woman: Her Role In Management -
Seminar designwrforTlHrworidng woman on
the rise, designed to deal with special situations
fnrprf hv thp wnmnn manager In a time of

liefs through group discussion,
role playing and the use of videotape," ac-
cording to Mary Ann lloromann, EVE coun-
selor and instructor for the class. The fee is $50
and the registration deadline is Sept. 15. The
class will meet on Wednesdays from 7:40 to
!l:40 p.m.

The other program which is open to both
sexes is "Woman Alone-Man Alone," a one-day
conference on Oct. 23 for divorced, separated
and widowded persons. Some of the subjects lo
be discussed include emotional and social ad-
justment, single parenting, sexuality and legal
considerations. The formation _lncludes.-0—7 Dr,- Robert— S.—Garber,

rapidly changing social values and.
definitions. Eight Tuesdays, beginning Sept. 28.
Instructor, Barbara Maher, EVE counselor.
Fee $50, registration deadline Sept. 21.

'Vocational • Development Group'—
Discussion group for women considering
employment, further education or future
career development. Six Fridays beginning

lo college study. Topics include admissions,
requirements, skills, new wuys to ;i degree

15. InstruclorT"Mg~MaherHFer—$40-—KourMondays, beginning <k-tr2S.~lijstructor,'-
regU^ratlon_dead!ineJ)cL_7J - ^_Mary_SlaviU—of—Kean- Cattvgp.-h'ev—$15—

'Workshop for Widows and Widowers' registration deadline Oct. IH
Exploration of different ways of coping with EVE also offers educational and vocational
Inner and outer realities of being widowed. Six guidance, a library with information about
Saturdays, beginning Oct. 2. Instructor. careers, job hunting and women, vocational
inneliese Pearl, group counselor. Foo tiu, intereat testing, rcBume *on;mttalion and walk--gronp-

registration deadline Sept. 24.
'Career Day'—Panel of women working in

various fields discuss how they found their
jobs, what they do, opportunities and.methods
for combining family and career. Nov. 5. no
fee, registration at the door.

'New Ways to a College Degree'-Orlentation

Mhur»doy, Augo»t^6, 1976-.

Suburban Opera to bold
iryout iar male singers

The Suburban Opera Theater, under the
direction of Floyd Worthington of Springfield
and Dita Delman of South Orange, will hold
open "auditions for men today and Monday.

,. , , , , „ . angers should come prepared to sinjfooe afla
,.. counsel.ng. Also on the schedule for fall is a ^ o n e selcclion i n E n B l i s h
free program on breast self-cxaminution to be • • _
held Ocl. 14 in cooperation with the Amerieati As a local operat theater group, the Suburban
Cancer Society and Kean College's health Opera Theater provides opportunities for local
services and community services offices- singers to perform throughout the area. For

.- More information-• about —KVEJ;'-;md—its—further-information.-.readers-jnay-calL.Mlsa_
programs may be obtained by calling 527-221Q. Delman at 763-7969 or Worthington at 877-5445.

Lecturers
from clinic

Making fruit sauces
You can make delicious sauces from apples,

cherries, cranberries, peaches or rhubarb.
• Serve applesaucejorxhuh[itb-sauce-as4>-slmple-

dessert. Cranberry sauce and applesauccTare-
good with meats and poultry. Cherry sauco and
peach sauce make colorful-topoings-for—Ice-
[croarn, puddings,_sponge cake or-angclfood-
cake.

I For And About Teenagers j s efs winter date
^Illlllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllirr

THIS WKEK!KuLETTEn.-: with this guy for'four years.
H ' d d lMy problem is I've been going

If you have a savings ac'
count at a savings & loan
association (S&L), your
money is probably insured by
FSLIC—Federal Savings 4
Loan Insurance Corporation.
FSLIC is n pcrmancnl
government corporation
under Federal Home Loan
Bank Hoard. It will insure
your account up to $4o;ooo In
case the S&L goes Into default.

FSLIC also acts in other
ways to make sure your
money is safe:

-It can lend money to a
failing S&L or can arrange for
it tomergc with a financially
healthy S&L.
• -It can lake over bad loans-

like loans made on incorrect
appraisals—that the S&L has
made.

-It can cancel an In-
stitution's default insurance,
with 'wo_y_cors_' notice lo

He's 18 and I'm 17 and we love
each other very much. He was
in trouble once but now he's in
the Army. My parents don'l
like him at all because of his
previous problems. Mom told
me that if things got better I
could go with him. Things
have gotten l>cttcr. He's really
changed himself. I'm asking
lor your help. Waht should I
do?

OUH KEIM.V: You must be
sure that your feelings have
not affected your judgment—
that things really have
changed for the better. Once
you are assured of this fact,
make sure it is known lo your
mother. Your parents will be
much slower to accept Ihe fact
that he has changed. You-
and your Army friend—must
take this into consideration.
You have surely told him
oboul your parents' objections
lo bis "previous problems";
be sure that he now knows
what is going on between you
and your parents and thai he
agrees with your efforts to

Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Gorlin of Gregory
avenues Union, have announced the
engagement of their daughter, Jaye Holly) to
Michael Tarantino, son of Mrs. Bernlce Fisher
of Allwood, and the late Mr. James Tarantino.

The bride-elect; who was graduated from
Union High School,, is employed as assistant to
the publisher of Garden State Nitc Life,
F.loomficld.

Her fiance is owner and publisher of Garden
State Nile Life, a New Jersey entertainment
newspaper.

A February, 1977 wedding is planned.

TO PUBLICITY CHAIRMEN:

Would you like some help in preparing
newspaper releases? Write to this news-
paper and ask for our "Tips on Submitting
News Releases."

Business classes
registration open
The Interracial Council for Husiness

Opportunity (ICB0> of New Jersey announced
this week that the fall semester classes which
make up the ICBO business education program
will be given at the Kulgers Newark campus
starling (he week of Sept. 27.

These free courses nre directed principally at
the minority business owner but are open to
others according lo available space. Since Ihe
courses are always over-subscribed, interested
pnrties "should apply at once. Individual
courses In record-keeping, bookkeeping and
husiness management will tw' presented one
night a week for 10-weeks. Certificates an

general session and workshops and Ihe $20 fee
includes a box lunch. Deadline is Oct. 8.

"Dealing with Divorce" will be a discussion
group for individuals who are facing or have
experienced divorce and is limited to one
member of a family. Instructor will be Dr.
Marcella Halsam, director of counseling and
psychological services atN Kean College. The
cf'jrse will meet for six Thursdays, beginning
Nov. 4, from 7 to 9 p.m. Thefee Ls $40 and the
registration deadline is Oct. 28..

Other offerings include: \
'Alternatives to Teaching" — ^Career

devclopmenl workshop for former teachers or
recent graduates who cannot secure leaching
positions or are no longer interested in a
leaching career. Instructor, Jane Newman of
Drew University." Six-Thursdays, beginning
Sept. 23. Fee $40, registration deadline Sept. 16.

'Search for Identity'—Workshop to develop
greater sense of self-awareness as a woman.
Instructor. Ms. Bornmann. Ten Thursdays

Summer workers
need W~2 forms

Elmer H.-Klinsman, director of the Internal
Revenue Service for New Jersey, has some
timely advice for students who will soon be
leaving their summer jobs.

He says, "Ask your employer for your W-2
I Wage and Tax Statement) before you leave.
Employers arc required by law to furnish W-2
forms loformcremployees within 30 days after

night a week ror ill-weeks, ceriuicatcs are their last wage paymcnTTrhey should not wail
aw«tdccL|.oJhoscjvhoJiiecUhc. requirements.-—uiuirjfin73Twhen they send W-2 forms lo their
Over Ihe past eight years 2,:i5:i certificates r o g u | a r t . i n p | o y c e S i
have been earned by graduates.
-Applicants can enroll by mall or telephone by

contacting Uornard II. Saperslein, education
director, at Ihe ICBO office. 24 Commerce
Street. Newark, or by calling r.22-4771.

Japanese concert

"If you don't receive your W-2 with your final''
paycheck.be sure to leave a permanent address
so that it can be mailed to you wjthih the .10
days allowed by law. If you haven't received
y«ir-^V-2-<tfter-S0-days7-yoirsnould~rollDW up

presldeHt of the Carrier Clinic,
Belle Mead, this week an-
nounced the formation of a
Carrier Clinic speakers'
bureau which will make
speakers available to com-
munity groups in .all parts of
the state.

Carrier staff psychiatrists,
social workers, art therapists,
psychologists , addiction
counselors, psychiatric nurses
and tutors are prepared to talk
on such subjects as aging,

. grief and loss, suicide, child
rearing practices, teaching
Ihe emotionally disturbed, art
as therapy. • non-sexist
psychotherapy, alcoholism,
women in therapy and general
information on mental illness.

Organizations interested in
scheduling such programs
may receive more in-
formation from Carrier's
community relations office at
1174-4000, ext. :<0R.

Isaac Stern
to do benefit

. Violinist' Isaac Sterji-'wlll
perform in a liencfjt.eonccrl in
support of theJMorth Hudson
l l o g p i t a L - ' d c v e l o p m e n l
programat Waterloo Village.
Stanhope, on Saturday, Sept,

s tti, at B p.m. -
Performing with Stern will

be violinist I'inchas
Zuckcrmiin, cellist VoYo Ma,
cellist Leonard Rose, violonist
HTld viullst^latrne~tllit;du, und'

Jjnmediatcly—Don't-walt!

"Once you receive your W-2 form. ketfD.iLin.i.1

I • 'f • • • • • • • •

CLIPPERS HAIR
FASHIONS

Specializing in all (he
latest hair styles!

OPEN 7 DAYS .
14 OPERATORS

NO API'T. - NO WAITING

550 Boulevard
-Kenilworttf~m2730

e • • • • • • • • • • '

keep them informed. If things
liave changed for the better,
and everyone concerned

jirobTenTof S&L management W l a s time goeson.
or ""Incompetence: .If "the (Because of the volume of-
sltuation is serious, and it '"a", requests for personal
looks like the S&L. will go into replies cannot he ac-
default (S&L' facilities cannot comodated. Editorial panel
dcclarojbankruptcy), FSLIC . selects for.weekly use, letter
can arrange for the S&L's
officers to be removed.

FSLIC's dealings with a
default or near-default S&L
usually have no effect upon
the consumer or his account.
In fact, the consumer's only
contact with FSLIC probably
would be a letter telling him of
any changes in his S&L's
management and assuring

. him that his deposits arc still
ife.

which best repreaentx
questions und-or comments
from rcadem. FOll rtNI>
ABOUT TKKNAdKItS. BOX
H:i9, F«ANKKOHT, KY.,
10601.)

EXECUTIVE! r u d our Want Adi
whan hiring amployaM. Brag
about yourMlf to over SO.OOO
suburban houiaholdir" Call ««-
7700, dally V to 5:00.

WEDDING BANDS

Start your marriage right
with one of our bands, we
have a large selection of
UK gold wedding bands to
choose from.

ALL JEWELRY WORK DONE ON PREMISES

Berkeley Federal has ample
funds available for Home

Mortgages, FHA, Gl or conventional,
with interest rates as low as 8'/2%.

And if you're in a hurry to move into,
your new home, you'll appreciate Berkeley's
guaranteed 2 week processing on

conventional loans.
• To find out more about a Berkeley Federal

mortgage, visit the office nearest you today.

Vour Nolqhbmhood Money Trao

I Berkeley Federal Savings
\ AND LO AIT*

MAINOFnCE:B55MlllbilrnAvenue,ShortHlll8,NewJ8rsay07078«(2O1)467-2800
OTHER OFFICES: Livingston • East Hanover • Klowark • Union • Whiting

* We ha ve always been proud of the 'loan' In our name."
* •

The Kitami Symphonic Band of Hokkaido,
JJapan,_wHLprcsenLa BiccntenniaLconcor.t-011-

Tuesday, Sept. 7, nt B p.m. in tho Eugone^C;'
Wilkins Theater for the Performing Arts at
Kean College, Union. / ' '
_The City of Kitami Is the^sistcr city of
Elizabeth and tho Itev. Sozo Koike visited
Elizabeth during Ihe-July fourth weekend. The
concert, which Is-(he^first-.exchange-between
the two clties,..is'sponsored by the Elizabeth
Sister CIty'CommHtce and Ihe Elizabeth
Bicentennial Committee.

The' brass band is composed of 37 players age
,--20 to 30. There a^e also two conductors and one

interpreter and 30 citizens of Kitami will Inivc)
to Elizabeth with the band.

Tickets for Ihe concert, at $3 per |>crson, are
available at all branches of the Elizabeth
Public Library, all branches of City Fc'dcraJ
Savings, Room 204 at Elizabeth City Hail and ai
the Student Affairs Center at Kean.

Arts Center lists
show by^Chapin
Songwriter-singer/tflarry Chapin will appear -

at tho Garden State Arts Center, Holmdel.
Thursday, Sept. 9. Tickets for Chapln's ap-
pearance aro'now on sale at the box office.

Harry C,hapln and his current group—John
Wallace/On bass, Michael Masters on cello,
brothers Tom on guitar and Steve on
keyboards, Doug Walker on lead guitar- and
Howie Fields on drums—have just finished

/(heir latest release, "Greatest Stories Live."
The group has just_returned from a lour of

~7~ A~ustrailia and Hawaii" and Is now making his
first appearance in the Arts Center.

The Garden State Arts Center is located ul
Exit-116 of the Garden Stato Parkway.-Kor
ticket information. readcrs_ may phone 204-
920O. —- ; : — ^ ^

'Henry V closes
its run at festival
The final performance of "Henry V" will be

offered tomorrow night al the New Jersey"
Shakespeare Festival, Drew University,
Madison. Eric Booth stars as the soldier-king,in
the H p.m. performance.

On Sunday the festival's fifth production of
the/scason opens, Noel Coward's "Private

JLives." The play will continue in repertory
' I h r o u g h O c t . 3 . ' " • • " '

A symposium-discussion of George Bernard
Shaw's "The Devil's Disciple" wi" follow Ihe
festival's Sepl. I performance. Paul Barry,
artistic director, will lead the discussion.

Tickets for all performances are $U.5O, $5.51)
and $4.50 with student rush tickets available 15
minutes prior to curtain. More information is
available by calling the festival at :177-44H7.

-Alexander—-Schneiders
violinist.

iveJLwhen-it's time:to:_-Waterloo Villageare $l!Tlind
may be reserved by calling
the'box office at 347-4700.

Brimrh to be
>ublicTV

New York singer-composer
Tom BrlrrVm will perform in a
Greenwich Villago cof-
feehouse atmosphere or
"Express Yourself," Sunday,
Aug. 29. at 7:30 R.m. ano
Saturday, Sept. 4 at 7 p.m. on
New Jersey Public Tclevisior
Channels 50 and 58.

Brlmm Is accompanied by
Paul Griffin on the piano
Brimm sings —New York
Woman" and Griffin plays a
number of popular pieces he
has arranged.

Summit Chorale
auditions planned

1900s music
in Madison
A gaslight-era musica

soiree, "Circa 1900," will be

To-RobJicity Chairmen:

Auditions fqtMhe Summit Chorale will be held
next Wednesday at 7 p.m. at Oak Knoll School.
44 Blackburn id.. Summit. The Chorale is a
non-professional chorus of BO singers with a
.membership from throughout Northern and
Central Jersey.

The Chorale opens its n7th season this year. It
is under the musical direction of GJUJJnUvwM „ ^ ,
has been with Ihe group for six years. Nair Is— "HVlorVTnformation may
(he rounder arid conducter or the Chamber obtained by calling 377-4487
Symphony of New Jersey, music-diroctor-of
M.U.S7lTC77lnc. of Plainficld and rovenl
associate conducler of the N.J. All-State
Orchestra,

presented Monday at II p.m. by
Ihe Eastern Opera Theatre of
New York at the New Jersey
Shakespeare Festival, Drew
University, Madison.

Composers represented in
the production includes
Stephen Foster, Louis Moreau

~T3ottschalk, Victor Herbert
Scott jloplln, Reginald d
Koven, John Philip Sousa am
Gilbert and Sullivan.-

you -Itker-'sbhie- help
in preparing newspaper re-
leases? Write to this news-
paper and ask for our "Tips
on Submitting News re-
leases."

p T
jamln Hrilton's "SI. Nicholas" and "Kin
Deutsches Itcquiem" by Johannes Brahms.

Rehearsals are held every Tuesday from ft to
10 p.m. at Ihe Oak Knoll School. Audition ap-
pointments can be made by calling I.ee Blue at

:

'"oF1
KING FOR A JOB

t h o i . I l l l l . clooHI.J oJ. In
J h * back af tti* papar moy b*
your oriiwsr. £ach_w««l( It's
dlf(.,.nt. Mat. raodlng * .
clol<lll«! o 'mull' this w««lc
onil «v«ry w««k.

An invitation to
inspect the unexpected

at tne Jersey Shore.

Cliannel ClubTowor is
the only luxury high

rise residence on the Jersey
Shore that's worth your seriousf
consideration. Because in —
addition to spectacular'suites
with spectacular views of the

locean and the Shrewsbury
River, we have a secure and

Luxury living with a view for all seasons.

elegant lifestyle that is totally unavailable elsewhere in tlie
area. And it's as exciting as it is unexpected.

For example, every Channel Clfb Tower resident gets a
year-long, complimentary social membership in the exclusive
Channel Club. Which is right in our front yard.

Of course, we've got swimming and tennis on-site.
And complete health club facilities for men and women.
Exclusively for the r&^ents of Channel Club Tower.

We've also got year 'round, round-the-clock doormen,
and electronic security. We have valet parking. And if the
express bus service to New York isn't fast enough, you can
catch the 8 a.m. seaplane to Wall Street!

In short", we've got everything. Plus a level of quiet
opulence and good taste that no other so-called luxury
condominium offers in our part of the world.

You'll .find Channel Club Tower in Monmouth Beach,
one'of the nicest, prettiest shore towns in the country.
One vjsitwill show you why. Come see us today. _ '

~Or call ahead tor a private
appointment.

Suites nre available tor
immediate occupancy.
Prices range from S43.3OO to
$74,450. Penthouse suites arc-
also available at prices ranging
from $69,200 to $04,000.
Model suites are open on

weekdays from 9 a.m. until 5 p.m., on weekends from
10 a.m. until 6 p.m.

• Directions jrom Northern New Jersey und NL'II1 York:
Drive south on the Garden State Parkway to Exit 117- Follow
Route 36 east to Highlands, then south to Monmouth Beach.
Turn right on Central Road and follow signs to Channel Club
Tower.

•Dirtrtions/rom Southern New Jersey. Drive north on
the Garden State Parkway to Exit 105; Follow Route 36 east
to Monmouth Bench. Turn left on Central Road and follow
signs to site. Or-. Exit 10c)|ntRedBank)anddriveenston •
Route 520 to Seabright. Turn south on Route 36 to Central

—RwatUuwi-right and follow si^ns to site.
•From Route 33; Drive east to ocean, then north to

Route 36. In Monmouth Bench, turn left ojiCewrnl Roadx

and follow the signs to the sitt\
Channel GlubTower is a luxury high rise residence

sponsored by A-S Development. Inc.

Channel Dri\v; Monmouth l^ich. 077^0 To

This advertisement is not an offering, which may onryTv" made hy a foVmnTprosrectus IN Y- 345 \L

Pelican Pool Tables
RT. 18, EAST BRUNSWICK

201-534-2534
tiwrt Is 1 Ouy«)

PRE-SEASON SALE

Floor Models, Few of a
Kind and Left-Overs...

. AM Table* MusfGof '
NEKO TO MAMI ROOM roi l NIWtTOCH

POOL TABLES g 50% m

aHnac
-Fischer

BiuuuwicJi

Dance planned
for single adults

Jewish .singles between 21)
imd 40 can u«l acquainted at
II holiday dance al the Hlb 'n
Sirloin restaurant in the Hed'
Carpel Inn, 211 HI. 17,
I'aramus, on Sunday, .Sept. !>,
al H p.m., sponsored by the
Jewish Collegiate und
Professional Young Adults of
New Jersey. A disco band will
provide music.

Further Information may he
obtained rromyewish Singles.
I'.o. Ko^ttw, iliihway <)70nfi.

KIHK ATIONSI.IFS
A Ilarvard-M.I.T. research

I project report says t'ollcge-
I educated Americans ' are

losing tholr economic ad-
vuntago over those less
cducnlcd and that the value of
college as a guarantee of
upward social mobility is
.slipping.

t

AIRVOOMITIOMERS

CHRYSLER

• - . • ' • • • ' • • . . % - # « !
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Consumer units
reach agreement
oniurisdrctions
WASHINGTON.' I).^.—The U.S. Consumer

Product Safely Commission announced this
w'i'i'k. il has reached an agreement with the
VaoA ami Drug Administration (FDA> con-

t H h »f llm

lAFFottheWEEK

over such food-related articles as pressure
conkers, slow-cookers, refrigerators, freezers
and home canning equipment.

The agreement was made necessary hy an
uncertainty concerning which agency had

—jurisdirtinn—TIJ—dcnTH^lirniliziriW^rToocr
spoilage resulting from home cannltm lids

. uiiu'ii rnm to seal properly. Under the
agreement, the CPSC will have jurisdiction to
deal with any such case—that—)>oses
tmrcasonahle risk of serious illness or injury In
consumers.

The hasic feature of the agreement is that
articles used hy consumers for storage or
preparation of foods are under the jurisdiction
of ihe CPSC. An exception is when the food
liecomes contaminated hy virtue of a substance
migrating from Ihe article itself into Ihe food.
In Ihis case the courts have held that Ihe FDA
has jurisdiction In eliminate Ihe hazard.
^ConWiicnting on the memorandum. CPSC

('Imirmnn S. John Hyiiigton said. "I am pleased
Ihal Ihis jurisdiclional question has hceii
resolved and that the American consumer has
nol lieen lel'f unprotected. By clearing up
pnssihle I'ulure jurisdicti.onal problems now."
noted llyinglon. "we've made up for the delay
in reaching this agreement."

The Commission's technical staff is un-
dertaking nrriniirm'ritTittn'oview of problems
jissiicintcd with home canning lid equipment.
An interim status report of their findings, is Io
he available in two weeks.

Fall classes set
by Kean division
Courses for personal enrich-

ment, professional ad
-Vancement-and just-for-fun-
are included in the fall
schedule issued this week by
the Outer fo

feature as speakers judges of
Ihe Domestic Relations,
Criminal and Surrogate'
Courts, the public prosecutor
and public defender. The

Education at Kean College of
New Jersey, Union.

"Spanish" for Medical
Personnel", "an intensJxs.
conversational language
experience~for*Tsroressiorials"
and paraprofessionals who

program is coordinated by
attorney Jerome Krueger.

The second free program is
"The Ascent of Man: A Film
and ri '

• x • • • • • ; ;

Your CHiide To Better Living
^==-^^^^-^zz^=r---:\rr-\Yr£sr- : — : — • — : ' -•-
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SUBURBAN REAL ESTATE MART
#y • Suburbs:#'.Fu»»i Count ore
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The last seven episodes in̂ Hi
Jacob ~= ~

Tieea io communicate, with plem'enled

Bronowski
will

limited
patients

English speaking
I tn ho offered for

faculty mem

'I'll trad* you two of my baby tarantula* foi£
of your baby coppartMads.'

3t)l W Si Ut'miii'.Avt'iiui.' Linden

Did You Know
That WoscoDini-lti-sllas

THE NEWEST STYLES
IN QIMUTYJHNETTES?

DAILY 10-« P.M. ... SAT. 'Ill » P.M.

Broadway music
in AADA Telethon

' Full-scale musical production numbers from
. four Broadway shows have been added tn the

line-up of the Jerry I^ewis I-abor Day Telethon
to benefit the Muscular Dystrophy Association
IMDA), according to Eric Stoll, president of/
MDA's Northern New Jersey. Chapter
Scheduled to appear are the casts of "Bubbling
Brown Sugar," "Chicago," "Guys and/Dolus,"
and "My Fair Lady," who wiJK perform
musical highlights from the curroni hit shows. J

- This year's Telethon, which will be
broadcast locally over Channel 50, is expected
Io attract a massive audience. In 1975, more
than 82 million viewer? watched the Labor Day
show and pledged/J18,888,499 to benefit (he
health agency's raeaical services and research
programs. Moreihan 100 percent of the record-'
breaking total was "collected.

The 21 lyliour entertainment spectacular will
originate live from the Space Center at Del
Webb's Hotel Sahara in I-as Vegas. Nationwide
Mfftelevision stations will make up the telethon

S'ljove Network" which will broadcast the
marathon show non-stop from 9 p.m. (EDT).
Sunday, Sept. 5, until 6:30 p.m. Labor Day.

the first lime beginning Oct. S. technology the
Joseph A. Castellanos will be physicaPscicnces
Iheinstructor. ¥oy registration in-

The popular "International formation, readers may call
Folk Dancing" for beginners, .527-2210
lecntfy Bill Brooks. beg.\\y/
Wednesday, Oct. 6. In <̂fd-
dl.tlon, "Israeli Folk / D a n -ilk/t

afrncicing," a new course^afrncd at
the more experienced folk
dancer,1 will be/fed by Anne
Marie Brunfni beginning
ThursdajyOct. 7.

"Fanti ly Enrichment
Workshop" for couples will
expfore ways in which family

lembers can better com-
municate with each other -and
their children. Under Ihe-
guidance of the Rev. George
Honnell, marriage counselor,
it begins Oct. 18 in the Family
Counseling Center in Union.
' Two theater programs will

be conducted by faculty of
the Kean College Speech-
Theatre-Media Department.
"Sunday Theater" will consist-
of three afternoon theater
experiences in New York and
an orientation program on
Sept. 28 conducted by James
K. Murphy. "Saturday
Matinees," conducted by

.Freda Remmcrs, will have its
orientation session Oct. 5.
Theater dates will be on

( p p J. Cosenza, senior
vjcfpresldent of the Berg
Jfeency, and John R. Larsen,
ijnriitlva vice-proDldent of

' vacation-retirement home-
sites. We are proud and
honored to be associated with

VAJIL-DEANE SCHOOL
Xn liTdifnanrlMt: iSSTHIi^jSi-Wi^; i^SoOLT&V~T~An Independent, non-dllcrl , ,
coeducational school KlnderoaHen through
12th ursde In Eastern Unlootounty.

NOW TESTING/AmiCAHTS
FOR ENTRANCE

IN SEPTEMBER. 1976

Vall^De«neemph»ili«ilnt«ll»cto«l»t«ndir(J»rmofaiV*Iui«,
physical development and social maturity.

Exceptional opportunity lor Oradat f -U
to bacotna mora fully aqulppad
for tha Collaoa Infranca Ixamlnatlon Boardf.

618 Salem Avenue, Elizabeth,, 07207

Farm fair
to feature
Perm Dutch
The twelfth annual Penn-

sylvania Dutch Farm Festival
will be held Sept. 11 and 12 at
the Farm Museum grounds,
Kempton, Pa.

" T h e festival, under the
direction of museum curator
Howard Geislnger, will have
more than SO craftsmen
participating. Gcisinger notes
that besides the re-creation of
the lost art of pine tar burning,
other old and difficult tasks
will include lace making, soap

"making ancGquilt making.—
Other activities will include

the shearing of sheep, caring
of bees, the milking of cows
the way it was done
generations ago. A typical
barnyard containing old-
fashioned implements and
machinery, many of the

WATERFRONT INCOMPARABLE-Wide lagoon of
Laguna Village shows activity of homeowner sportsmen
along one of the five lagoons of the Point Pleasant com-
munity. Large and small craft nestle alongside
bulkhcading which is among the features of Î aguna
Village as a waterfront community. Waterways lead out

to Barnegat Bay, with easy access through the nearby
Point Pleasant Canal to Atlantic Ocean fishing grounds.
Homes are priced from $70,000_allj)n spacious^sitesJhatJ^
leave place'for patio and'pool between house and.'
waterfront. Trend Homes, 2133 Bridge aye., Point
Pleasant, is the builder.

Thimble Brook
homes now open

Sarah Vaughn,
Pops show set—
-Arthur Fiedler and The"
Boston Pops will welcome
Sarah Vaughn on "Evening At
Pops: Sarah Vaughn,"
Monday, Aug. 30, at 8 p.m. and
Saturday. Sept. 4. at B p.m nn
New Jersey Public Television

An expanded tennis
program. laught_by_faculty

_and^staff— of_Kean^College
begins Satura*ny~triorning,
Septrn.-'Twn sections will be

"for beginners; one, for Jn-
. termediate players.

"Rapid Reading" will be
offered Saturday mornings

_heginning_X)cU-0—a6-«-<Mm-

Pennsylvania Dutch food
will include funnel cakes.
appIJTbulter ancToIcffasHioned
chicken pot pie are served by
the- Kemplon-TCommunity
Center.

An antique flea market will
be held.

Kempton is located just
north of U.S. Route 22. uslnii

Channels 50 ancf~58. for an
vening_of_classicaLand
p p u l r i
Miss Vaughn will sing "Day

In. Day Out," "Rainy Days
and Mondays" and "I'll
Remember April."

CAKPaNTIRI , ATTBNTIONI
Mil yourwlf to ovtr M.0M famllln
wlih a low-cost Want Ad. Call * u -

women and high school
_suiden!s_wishlng~t<>-improvt;
^learnlng-skills-and'incrcase

enjoyment in reading.
As a community service, the

Center for ' Continuing
Education will offer two free
programs beginning in
October. The first is an
enquiry into the, workings of
our legal system, and will-

'Route 737) exits.
—For a : frceifuli-coloirfolderr
write: Pennsylvania Dutch
Farm Festival, Kempton, Pa,.
19529. A housing listing is.itso
available.

SALE
GOING OUT OF BUSINESS

DANUVIA HOME FURNISHINGS
7 East Westfield Ave., Rosalie Park, N.J.

\ (COR.CHESTNUTST.)

MORRIS GOLDBERG, Auctioneer Sells

1st Auction Session FRIDAY, AUGUST 27 - 7:00 P.M.

2ndJIAiiction Session SATURDAY, AUG. 28 - 1 P.M.

3rd Auction Session SATURDAY, AUG. 2 8 - 6 : 3 0 P.M.I
^ M H EVERYTHING IS SOLD

s t o c k -
Dining Rooms,
Furniture, End Tables,

_D1nette=Sets7 Hollywood Beds, AAWresses, Box Sprinqs
-Bunk Beds Floor Lamps, Table Lamps, Bookcases, Record
Cabinets, Desks, Pictures, Plaques, Mirrors Clocks
Grandfather Clock, Recliners, Hide-A-Beds, Stereo!

Inspection Today and Continues until Friday. Sale Time
Open 10I A.M. to 9:00 P.M. for Inspection. Merchandise must be
removed, Sun. Aug. 29, & Mori Aug. 30. Deposit required from
each buyer. • n "

[DANUVIA HOME FURNISHING:
7E1SI WESTFIEU HE. lasEUE MM, SJ.

(CQfJ. CHESTNUT ST.) " '

SALE CONDUCTED BY

BANKRUPT LIQUIDATORS
MORRIS GOLDBERG, Auctioneer

Information Call 241-1033

Executives..
aid Upsalch
The director of international

personnel for the Schering-
Plough Torp. of Kenllworth
has been named to a multi-
national corporate advisory
board that will assist Upsnla
College's new educational
program designed to prepare
students for middle an'd upper
managemcnl careers with
international corporations.

Reyer A. Swank, who has
been with Schering-Plough
since I960, is one of i:i ad-
visory board members who
will counsel the program at

J the East Orange School.
l o t h e r s on—the—boord are
1. representatives of such firms

as Mercedes-Benz, Tntcr-
| national Telephone and

Fidelity Union Trust Co.
Upsala's specialized Multi-

National Corporate Program
-pcrmlts-ft-studenHorcomblno

theoretical training on
campus and practical ex-
perience with an international
cpmp_anjL_abxoad._flr_in the
United Slates. The program is
(•eared toward students who
are strongly involved

-academical ly" in foreign
-languages;—business acl-

minstration, history and
political scienc.0.

VVOItTllltKI'KATIlW
I When asked if her younger

brother should be told about
an expected new arrival to the
family, the nine-year-old
pleaded, "No, I'm praying for
a baby sister and he'll want n
brother and I don'l want his
prayers interfering > with
mine."

...MILTIIAMMKIt

Thimble Brook, a new mini-
neighborhood at Shadow Lake
Village in Middletown
recently became nn active
part of the adult community
when the first residents

- m o v e d i n . •_ . _ ^
"Thimble Brook offers three-

different living plans," said
developer Kevork_ S. llov-

nrtaijla^rnwfii!clLj;ombiric_the—
latest advances in energy-
wjving-conatruction'wlttnrjur
firmly established-dedication—
Io quality.'"

Prices In this apartmenl-
honie section range from
$31.990 to $4).CIS Tin;

association dues.
There is a round-the-clock

security force and controlled
access to the grounds to
maintain the community's
atmosphere and privacy.,

"" reach -Shadow Lake-
Village-lake the-New-Jersey
Turnpike south to Exit 11, then

JJlc__Garden_State_Parkway to

* • * • • • • * • • • • • • • • • • • • +
+ NEW HOMES *
* CHERIEMMOR ;
* MinttVtLUMAO.MICNfOWH.NJ. *
•JC taa Bflcktown't mott convanlanl and quality bulll bomat ••' • $ (

1^ (Parkway antranca Vi mlla, mal l t and'aMfipina i miia.) . ] ^

T vowonwaof ruuT woocg V4 AW urn 2
^ 3 btdroomi, 2 bathtv 1 car gw*o« ^

* RANCH ' 3 9 , 9 0 0 $
4 btdroomi* 1W batfit, 2 car garag* i *

BI-LEVEL ' 4 0 , 9 0 * *
4 baOroomt, IV. U l h U t i r -sarafea "W-

_Exit 117. Drive south on-Rt.-35
for nine miles, following siigns.

"TunrrrghrotrNavesirS road.
—Turn right at the end, onto Nut

Swamp road. Shadow Lake
Village is on the left.

r tama Colonial Horn* with
car garaga a. dan la.KO,

Flnantlm Avallaola^ »ro«l. Fomiai. M»rt»aM'&>.

«"a» • - * — •—*, k> aaam m Ian* (a>am laaaV-»jm rfa>>
II, km itĵ a) aa •anarila RaaA aMab M

Uor464-0475
•HUN

Navesink. with two bedroom
—plumrolripaTlmcntcd baTht

iindJhc^Shreyv,shury.-With-one
b p d r o g n ! H c e j v i l b l r T h "

13^

" M R . B I N " ««JL«
OK ... we'll wait
•til thr kldK iiro
off to school and
thr vucatlonH arc
over.

Vlr know, here nT Ihr
fHHTAIN BIN, that
you're huKy and haven't
too much tlmr (or us right
now. But, we're patient...
our tlmr will come. S«
relax 'tll.September when
thr kidH are back in
xchool then romp In und
see what'K new for Fall.
We'll be waiting for you.

Monmouth, with two generous
bedrooms nnd two baths, is n
one-story apartment home.
Euch unit features walk-in
closets, extra storage
facilities and patios or .
balconies.
. Energy-saving innovations
include maintenance-free
aluminum windows with ir,
suluted glass nnd screens',,
insulated steel exterior doors.

" insulated glass and screens in
the aluminum putio doors, and
thick wall and ceiling, in -_ -
sulation. This emphasis has
been designed to provide
occupants with year-round
comfort.

Each residence Is separated
- from its' neighbors by

masonry dividing walls. This
improves acoustics and also
enhances fire protection. A
built-in smoke alarm system
is standard in every,home. ,

Residents have maximum
flexibility on controlling
temperatures throughout the
year. Every room has Its own
thermostat; so hent can be set
to meet immediate
requirements. Individual
room air conditioners provide

—the"same~conv"cnience during
warm weather:—Appliances
und wall-to-wall carpeting arc
among- the other standard
features, - • "

All homeowners in Shadow
Lake Village, enjoy the

^traditional tax benefits for
real estate taxes and mor-

~~tgagc interest payments*
However;—rttoy escape Ihe

-headaches-thai usually come
with the deed, Here, all ex-
terior maintenance jobs are
handled by professionals. The
result Is more free time for
enjoyment of the community's
social life and recreational
opportunities.

Leisure interests have
received special attention in
Shadow Lake Village. The
Ijfeslylo includes, a heated
swimming pool and a golf
course. The community also
has illuminated tennis courts,
shufflcboard, a fully-equipped,
boat house and a clubhouse.
There is also a mini-bus,
managed by Ihe association!
that runs a regular schedule
between Shadow Lake Village
und local shopping, areas. All
of these facilities and services
lire included In the. monthly

Over 6,000 residents;;

\

H g Bans Lake, Inc., recently
announced an agreement in
vpilch the Berg Agency will
(jcpjusively represent Big
3M8 Lake properties in its 18

- offices—throughout—New-
.fereey.
• *OII uehaH ul the popular
Pocono leisure community,
iLarjsen slated, "This most
definitely is one of the
highlights in our family's 84-
year history of providing

tFalkin named
§bles associate
5 Richard Bary Palkin or

West Paterson has joined
(Jebroe-Hammer-Alpersteln
rjlisociates as' a sales
aajraciate, it was announced
Hy Melvin Alperstein.
Orjesident of the commercial
division of Gebroe-Hammer
Associates, Clifton-based
mVestment realty firm.

Before joining Gebroe-
Hammer, Falkin was active in
the sale of residential
properties and, prior to that,
affiliated with Spray King
Lawn Sprinkler Co.
> Falkin was graduated from
JRider College In 1975. He is n
member of the Zeta Beta Tau
Iraternitjnand served six

" ytears inThe•iTsrA.F. Reserve.

In New Jersey."
Josenza. speaking for the

Berg firm, a subsidiary of
Berg Enterprises, Inc., said,
"Big Bass Lake was chosen
after—a~~Very~carefuP "arid
thorough selection process.
uvery facility for four-season
recreational activity at Big
Bass Lake is now complete—
and ready to use. And most
important, the Larseiis are
very capable people, have
financial strength, and
possess an impeccable record
of fair and honest dealing."

Big Bass Lake hosted a bus
tour of the recreational
facilities for a group of 40 Berg
executives, managers and
sales representatives. This
was followed by cocktails and
luncheon at-Johnnie's-Pocono
Summit Inn. Awards were
presented for sales ideas. The
winners were Kevin Keenan,
of the Toms River' office,
George Matelitis, represen-
ting the Clifton office, and
Matty Salamone who works
out of the East Brunswick
office.

The agreement calls for a
full scope of services, tours,
information, pictures and
literature concerning Big
Bass Lake to be available
through any of the Berg
Agency offices.

Your Guide To Better Living
in the

SUBURBAN REAL ESTATE MART
•C i t y » Suburbs » Fqrnn Country m Lake • Shore

Concfos at Laurel Bro
offer 'expandable' levels

LEISURE LIVIN0"'— An 18-hole golf course is among the
-^recreation facilities at Centrury Village East, a con-

ooBTmiuaM<ommunity'in Deerfield Beach, Fla. Also of-
fered are classes and recreation programs in the $ft
million clubhouse, a health club and indoor and outdoor
swimming pools.

Century Village
is sales leader

." • • • «Our "way of life
lias caught on!

J ^ Century Vil lage !#... Fl< >ricla's largest .adult " ^
• ^ dub condominium community scllhig apartments to the

people of Xew York. A coniimuiily where security ami safety
are the bywords.

<iV Century Village"Is... FI< nida'tt leader in sales and has
J^ been for the past-two-ycans " T^ • ••-•-

J V Century Villagas'Is..': Florida's finest location. 38 miles
1 ^ from Miami or Palm Beach, 2 miles from the Ocean and
famous Occrfield Beach fishing pier.'.
J V Century Village Is... a fully completed tWJ.000,000

(^ olublaoiiwc with threeaeres.nnderone nvofandextensive
rpnTgrams of professionally supervised day and nighttime activities.
The golf course, swimming pools, shuffleboard courts, fare-free

—transportation system, the cultural and educational programs,
(he entertainment scheclides^a^re^tuKvmaled.inJElorida.--^-1-1^

. . - • „ . : . ! < • • -

is only three stories high

PM dMmnl on*- mat tefrtedroo
rtont Now lor Fan Occupancy.

AAonttily rantali Indudlna jpool mambwahlp, on-alta parking and
carpal log, from WOO to MM/Por Individual!* coupltVTjJ «. ovir

SUMMIT

HOUSE

-r . Jllv(axcaptThur»day) from noon fo
i.m. To visit fumlthad modal, taka Rout*

. J to Bylt 7. Turn latt (aouth), on Plaaaant
Vallay Way. Vi mil*. Right on Mount
Plaatant Avanua, thraa blocki to
mounlalntop. Turn lift at Summit Straat.

Mount Ptouint Avanue at Summit Strnt
West Orange, rtawJarsay (J0l)7»2862

D E E R F I E L D BEACH,
FJa.—Content '„. peaceful ...
and sociable aptly describe
what people find when they're
moving to Florida's Century
Village East In Deerfield
Heach.

Located 35 miles south of its
forerunner, Century Village at
West Palm Beach. . the
Deerfield Beach community
also is developed \>y Cenvill
Communities,—Inc—the-eOT—
poration—responsible—for~
pioneering J he recreational
community concept in
Florida;

-JJJ Currently, Century Village
' E<is.t has more than 6,000

citizens and is nearly midway
I h rough—its—developmentj—
sales-stage,-For the second
consecutive year, the com-

|—munity-ranks-as—the-Nor~l"~
l~condominiumrsalcs~leadcr~|]

south Florida.
While the focal point (if the

Deerfield Beach community is
its completed $6 million
clubhouse, equally important
Io Century Village's overall
sales success is the population
of the community.

"Cit izens throughout
Century'"Village take a great
interest not only in their in-
dividual neighborhoods but
also in the community at largo
und they enjoy being involved
in making Century Village an
even better place to live,"
says George Bergmann,
Century Village East
president. "More than 75
percent of sales can be at-
tributed to referrals from
people now living here who tell
their friends and. relatives
about the community."

"The entire concept and
design of Century Village-
providing a home in :i com-
munity which revolves around
an active way of life—helps in
motivating this type of

: Lake view apartments from *16 ,990 to # 3 5 , 9 9 0
with a revolutionary fixed fee maintenance program and recrcutioiJ-

-kase available on a voluiituiybasiaL_______-_.

call now and inake your (rm-el j)lai)s:f()t-Ccntiuy\>'illage^__ -

Centun'\'illage, Florida's most popular adult resort condominium
community, invites you to enjoy three sun filled days and two fun
filled nights as our guest. Or, if you already made plans to be in
Florida, visit Century-Village..

When you buy at Century Village we will credit, at title closing,
up to X250 in (ravel expenses toward the fullpurehasc price of your
apartment...act now, call XOI/K/PRlEG

!>AYO. \i4;iiT(8OO) 327-169D
•MHLWMWIM Fill HUT AMniJAH T . l i o ^ . . n

1* You Mottling

Curtain Bin
VMStwrmmtt*.
UNION . IM-HIS

OUR
CARRIERS

EARN &
LEARN

CALL M4.7TO0 TODAY

V , / • • » • •

FILL OUT AND MAIL THIS COUPON TODAY FOR FULL DETAILS. — — — |
Mull in: Century VlUatfc ' '
CVniiiiyMlvd.. DccrileldHeafh. Floii<luJJa441 I
I'lease send full dciullsulinul Ccuturj-Vlllutfcul Dcciflcld Hcach. \

Address

That Red Buttons Place at Deeifleld BeadT
[Thl'«<"»t'H«"i«ml.oot.nQ<f*rln,.whl«t,«M B a ^ M M M M M B M S j » » j ^ L

Now Till August 31st...

1000^ff lasT
Year's Low Prices!

HOMBMtbtfATtt
And W« Pay Tha Closing CotHl
That AcM* up to an Additional
$1,700 tavinasl
Fint time Aver mlaVumon uvlnci on new witerfrant
nomti * the thore. Now buy » 7 6 home at 7 5 pricts

•- fatflOOOOFFl

8%%/25 yeor rmorKing ovoilabk to qualified buyers.
Oa • IVnJ.l lah.'

More Good News. Now Village Harbour
has Waterfront Building Lots FOR SALE!

, m Uftm m m ffa Uf —

W l

Vll
N.J. Rnldtnta

Call Mlfna

800-642-9149
609-597-3461

Vlllat»N«4Mgp-anH g Saacn lUand. \

" " . ' " . . " • . " : " ' : . r " ' . " . ! "."• . .". '".>"

community en thus iasm.
We're creating a stimulating
environment where people
can meet new friends, explore
new hobbies, sports and ac-
tivities and enjoy a variety of
things they've never had time
to pursue," Bergmann said.

" A n d i m p o r t a n t l y ,
everything is in walking
distance from apartments
throughout Century Village,"

-ho added.-

""Expandableu-te-an-asset
for condominium homes,
according to ear!y"~b"uyer~
response at laurel Brook,
Brick Town, which is offering
one and two-bedroom homes
with versatile "expandable"
lower levels. The homes are
priced from $27,990.

Laurel Brook, now selling
the second condominium
section of red brick ranch
homes with attached garages,
reports higher-than-antici-
pated response from—(hose-
people who rented the homes
before the sales program was
initiated. The community
originally was designed as a
condominium, according tn
Laurel BrooK Sales Corp.
President Edward Panlzer.
who said "This is not a
.'conversion' in the true sense
of the word. One condominium
section was quickly sold out in
1972. We preferred to hold off
sale of the currently-offered
homes until now."

That the plan was successful
is reiterated by Frank Eddins
of Century 21, the Circle
Agency, sales agents for the
homes. "The fully active
clubhouse and social center
adds interest to Laurel Brook,
as does the in-use tennis
facility. Beautiful landscaping
carries through the design of
the homes. It all adds up to ;i
remarkable buy in today's
housing, and people rccognlzo
that. .Laurel Brook's claim of
being the best housing buy in
Ocean County is right on the
mark."

population—now reflected in
the new purchasers—shows a
wide span of ages, from young
marrieds to families with
gowing children to retirees. A
visit to the community's
swimming pool shows the
interaction between these
diverse groups, with
youngsters grouping near the
diving board and oldsters

NOT a Condominium - NO Maintenance Feet

congregating across the~~pool
wherejt is.quiet. yet where
they can watch the diving.

Laurel Brook is located on
Ht. 88 in Hrick Town, west of
Laurelton Circle and a short
drive from Exit itf of the
Garden State Parkway. The
sales office and model home'
are open seven days a week
and by appointment.

T U M Approx. MO/Mo. - Down Payment tUMO.
Rl IVC OIHECT FROM BUILDf B " A f i C K H •"•' Mon
•»»»f • • > ATTACHED HANCH HOME fOB » J 1 » ) O ™ riln.^ |
PBICf INCLUDES: ~i.._.» .„.., . „ . i._, „._.. ^..^.M..

-Facllllles-in-the-clubhouse-
areoriented to both non-active •
nnd active forms of recreation
and include sports, crafts,
exercise and leisure activities.
There are card rooms,
billiards, indoor and outdoor

-pools, a health club with men's
and women's < saunas, photo

' lab and darkroom, two sewing

_T_hB_l^nursLBrook_ri:sidsjit_

Rpckaway
apartments
Gebroe-Hammcr Associ-

ates, a Clifton-based in-
vestment realty firm, has
arranged the sale of

ramies-studios;
, On-|(oing classes and ac-
tivities also contribute to the
community spirit found at
Century Village.-=:There=are
day and evening classes and
programs in ceramics, clay
sculpture, physical fitness,
dancing, sewing, an-
thropology, auto mechanics,
first aid, backgammon and
Spanish, for example.

Located less than a mile
from Interstate 95, Century
Village is removed from
heavily populated cities of the
Gold Coast, but still accessible
to shopping areas,
restaurants, tourist at-
tractions and entertainment
spots.

Also, the fare-free tran-
sportation sys tem" take
citizens around Century
Village and outside the
community to neighboring
malls, shopping centers and
city facilities. _

'Trains will also connect to
Ihe nearby CenturyJPIaza, a
shopping center now under
construction.

Additionally, the safe,
secure s treets—winding
around open green areas._an
18-holc golf course and garden
style buildings—have an in-
viting appeal to bicyclists and

-those who enjoy leisure walks.

Rockaway Gardens off
Pierson street in Uockaway
Township in Morris County.
The transaction-involved cash
above financing of $1,950,000.

According to Martin Ostroff,
G-H vice-president, sales
representatives Harvey Lewis
and Stuart Falkin teamed up
to sell Rockaway Gardcas for
Financial Packaging Corp. tn
It o c k aw ay Gardens
Associates. The complex,
situated on a landscaped tract
of more than seven-acres,
contains 110 duplex apart-
ments.

Attorney Steve Gilbert
represented "Rockaway
Gardens Associates in the
negotiations. Attorney-Robert
Sylvor represented the seller.

CaH Collect
(609)898-7723

THE 6 MORTGAGE
For the first 3 years

IS STILL ALIVE!

BUT YOU'D BETTER ACT FAST!
(this offer guaranteed only until September 30,1976)

Actual Photo of

6% MORTGAGES
FOR THE FIRST

L3YEARSAN0L0.W:
VU% MORTGAGES*
F0R27YEARS-
SAVING YOU OVER
$13,000 OH OUR
LEAST EXPENSIVE
MODEL DURING THE
LIFE OF YOUR MORTGAGE.

O N S I T E : 24-hour-a-day doorman. Valet parking. Tennis. Heated
outdoor pool. Saunas. Health club. Billiard room. Penthouse cluliroom:

I N S I G H T : Yacht basin. Sandy Hook Bay. New York Harbor.
The Atlantic Ocean.

O U T O F S I G H T : Mlnutes-away shopping. Beaches. Marinas.
Goll courses. Superb restaurants. Express buses to Manhattan.

I N S I D E : Oversized private balconies. Huge living rooms. All-G.E.
kitchens/Luxurious mastor bedroom suites. Individually controlled 2-GUKJC
alr-conditloning and heating. Private laundry rooms with G.E. washers and
dryers In all homes. Plush carpeting. Closed-circuit TV and Intercom system

1-Bedroom; 1-Bedroom with Den;
2-B«droom/Z-Bs(h Condominiums -

from «1850 DOWN
NO CLOSING COSTS IMMEDIATE OCCUPANCY

Oiw Scenic Drive, Highlands, NJ.
DJrectlona: From Varrazano Bridge, Lincoln Tunnel,
G.W. Bridge and from Nsw Jersey: Take N.J. Turn-
pike (south) to Exit 11. Then Garden State Parkway
(south) to Exit 117; there proceed east on Route 36
approx. 13 miles to the Redbank-Scenlc Rd. Exit In
Highlands. Make lughandle left turn and follow Scenic
Rd. to Eastpolnte.

S a i n Office Phone: ( M l ) M1-4SO0
Modala Open 7 Days a Mtaatc-10 «m to B pm

and by appointment

• Typical Financing Tumi baud upon Unit X*0f, lull prlco SS7,000. Down paymanl ol 11650.
Morfgaaa of 135,160 with 36 monthly piym.nl. ol 1210.00 al SVand 324 monthly paymenli 61
I24D.22 tor principal and Inlarail (doai not Include V.* . P.M.I.) al 7 U % with alleclivo
annual patrcaoiaaa rata ol BW%; 05% mortgage llntnclng la available up to S42.000 maximum

— mortgaQai.-Mortgagei are available up Io SA3.000.

General
Electric
Credit
COftPORATKM

(^ILVERTON TOMS RIVEfl>
OUrSTJHIDINGSHOiE

OPPORTUNITIES
^SILVER BAVHPOINT

CAST aV FINAlr-SECTIO
onlJOrl. !•

i My. ii

W »J> i IOC, iXCBLL«NT
V I I W l BtAUTIfUL RXPOt-
UKB.

I1MW5.UR
NIVail TO • • DUFUCATID
IXCIPTIONAL

BUILDINOLOT

WOODID LOTS
Alabama Aw. Main .Itraat.

I M M * UP.
ANCHOKAOC HARBOUR

LAST A FINAL »CTK>N

cormr LW-WeoaM 10? x »1'
SPICIAL »M0

BUILDIR LIQUIDATINO
1 Homw-wlll llotah ar atll aa ta

Ut400 t>
O L•UILDINO LOT

W % \ W Lacay Tawmnga
t l

ANCHORAOI HARBOUR
NBWLUXURY
TOWNHOUSIS

tlhrarM Club

, wfwifffiHnOva

ANCmMfiEHMMOUl
OFFICE

I>M NOOraM AVI. IRTai. |4»
TOMS RtVlft, N.J.

M.L.Corba)t TomiRlvax
.UQDIU-MM

E.B.LMM. Fair Lawn

.(amra-ow

Is Wemrock Farm a condominium
with great recreation facilities...

or a posh resort with great homes?

Both! Because it is, you can fill your flays and nights with golf, swimming, tennis, parties,
good times... while you live in a mamtenanoe^raehoine, priced from $29,990!

Many a posh resort would bo happy
Io have our facilities. A private golf
course. Private tennis courts.
Swimming pool. Clubhouseful of .
facilities forpiiFMes, socials, hobbies.

And many a homo community
would envy our features. Our
townhouses are complete with central
air conditioning and heating, wall-to-

wall carpeting, full list of Westinghouse
appliances, rear patio and fenced
front yard, garages, snioko and limit
dulectors, , i - ' ,

And ev^ry inch of our 181' rolling
gruen acres is protectod by our 24-hour
security gatehouse. And maintained- '•
by our professional staff. )ust 66
minutes from New York by frequent

For people 40 and over

buses, 3 minutes from major shopping.
Resort/community...

community/resort'.. cull us wbntoviir
you like. Bui call on us soon. This
way of l i fe . . . at tliesu wny-down
prices... has a way of being smippucl
up. Get crackingl.

1 and i bedroom townhouses
$29,99010 942,490. ,,'

Up Io 90% financing available.

*j for people 4U ana over >v.

•Wemrock Farm .
, ^ ^ ^ ; '• • . , - ' , F r e « h » i l d . N e w | e n i w . . ' \ ' • , > . . . . !

Vta N m |enwy Turaplk«i Exit 8. East on Route 33 toward Freehold. Proceed approximately 0 miles, bear left at fork toward'Smllhbura.'
Take Smllhburg exit, follow signs to model homes. VU Routg B: Route 9 south to Freehold circle. Go West on Route 33 for 1 mllo turn loft
at farm stand, to model homes. Vta Garden SUto Putcway: KxlU23 Io Route B south, «hen as a&ne.HouwlO AM<oOPM(»days
Hunt! (201)431-0300. Sponsor Wemrock AssoclatesVWemrockFarms, Inc., Rb 3. P.O. Box 197BJKnwhold, N.J.

• • I t - , 4JU
• i '

*?•
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Super week of activity caps town's playground^
JKQOP- SHOOT -^-Showing
the winning stances that won
them . the township

hnclrnthall
are Alan Gross (left) and
Eileen Haws. In photo below
are winners of citizen
awards: Eric Tesse, Rachel
Donington, Kathy Dahmen,
Lynn Morelli. John Wioland.
Brian Cole, Mitchell Cutler,
Peter Stratton, Theresa Van
Praet, Linda Seymore,
Laura Rolicastro. Joe
Roessner, Eileen Haws,
Luke Boettcher. Nol in
photo: Sallyanne French,
Jennifer Weinberg, • Lenny
Saia.

The 1976 summer season ended at
Springfield's playgrounds, culminating with a
super week of activity. Park members showed^

- great-enthusiasm Tind~splrlr"a'nd~parir"at~
tendance remained high, right up until the final
day of operation. Ideal |

Balloon is ts await cards,
and many hiappy '̂feturns

-feet setting for an extremely
active last week of activity.

Highlights of the final week were the
playground tournaments at Ruby Playground
and the Novelty Events and Balloon Blast a(-
the Springfield Pop). Youngsters- can look
forward to fun-filled and active summers by
participating in the playground program each
year.

AI.VIN I'LAYCKOUND
Peggy (Jrai-Kslr and

joe (irazlano
The summer has come to u close and the

Alvln Animals arc dreading the start of another
school year. Leaders Joe and Peggy say that if
the Animals enjoyed the summer half as much
as they did, Ihls will bo one summer no one will
forget!

Speaking of memories for the summer.
remember when P.J. fell in (he mud? We
found out the box was painted with water
soluble .paint? P.J. was clean? Karin and
Bonnie Heard were dirty? Jon Burger wasn't
hungry? • Torchie's wasn't on vacation?
Pistachio nuts were 59 cents? Joe was first a(
the park? The hurricane? Mina talked to Joe?
Chuck stirred the juice with his hand? Kenny
woke up before noon? Dean losing checkers?
Mike Graziano didn't want to play wlfflc ball?
Peggy.'belng stuck in (he tree house?

In memorium, Alvin Playground leaves: a
- smile lo Theresa OcFino, good friends to Hilly

O'Toole, soap to P. J., a slap in the face to Peler
Pepe, new bike lires lo .Jeff Vargas, a Nok-
Hockey scl to the Zotli's, u Monopoly partner to
Sue, Joe lo Joe, "Crazy" to Honnie Heard, a
straight line-home to Karin. trophies to the
Animals, an open field lo Irish, a start In Ihe
Animal lineup to C.B., an egg sandwich to Mike
Craziano, afrog to Freddy, a book to MaryBeth
Richclo, Pal Picciuto's speediness to LaUni
Policaslro, u first album lo Joe P., better luck
to Richie P.. hamburgers to Tom Burger,
kisses from ,loc lo Mina, nccordian lessons lo
Jack Zotti, good luck in IIS lo Maria Zottl. 100.
bicycles lo Maria Cenlamorc, Arts and Crafts
•» Joanne, a first in the tree to Paul, second
i'iai "to Pat P., golden checkers IQ Dean, to
iil - inuch happiness and the Animals' spirit!

'lie park superlatives this year: bcst-all-
P'ound, Joe Roessner and Laura Policaslro;

k J L Ĵ ^

provided all children with hours or exciting
fjames.

The 197fi sumnjer_sefl8QnJiasJ)een_ji...uer«_
event/uronFatChisholm Park. Closing Ihe
summer activities, the children look forward t»
[ulrMclpnllng ln l) i f M1t»||)

Tony's team beat the others by a score of 14 to
3 •
• In honor of closing day at the park a farewell

g g f l ^
activities was ihe Interplayground Olympics, playground leaders thank all park members for
C J l d l i t J b j b l dfah

IHWIN PI.AVYillOUNl*
iifth KruTfiiranrsnd

NavnaShrtli
T r T ' i T

;—* DemitrioT
_'P.J._ Martin; best actress. Sue-

best dressed, Karin and Bonnie

Harvy (11). Terry Roberts. Scotl Nagar (11.
Henshaw), Steve Bentz (12, Henshaw), Kevin
Jelinek Ul. Denham), Mary Itri (12), Melissa
Mpnticello (12, Chisholm), Mary Insclberg
(12); 13-15, Theresa Itri (14), Pal Piccuito (14.

—Heard, Chuck-Bell; bostlookihgrSuFDcinltrio
and Jon Burger; most athletic."Ed Graziano
and Lori Poh|man: most artistic, Maria Zottl
and Jim Fasolo: park parents, Mrs. Marge
Demitrio und Mrs. Barbara Martin; most
talkative, Maria Cenlamore: park
Hell and DcaiTPashalan; park flirt, Mjnn.JSo.ttL

Plnygrnunders wont lo Ihe Springfield Pool
Aug. in fnr an afternoon of fun and excitement.
The nnnual Balloon Blast sent more than 100
multicolored helium balloons rising above Ihe
Softball field, postcards hanging below. >•«/, m-tu, >i.«.-î ati m i wi», « «i • ILVUHU %•••, i m h P H t -
Children arc requested to bring their returned-Alvin),_Dcan Pashaian :.U4.::AlvlM7-—- .;: ^ T h T A r S r S a l l leam^cbntlnucd-its

M m\l i L i i ^ l ^ ^ h ^ ' I r ^ r ^ J ^ - j ? ^ E0QtbalU_&8^Andy-Zidel-(7)̂ Cindy-Ko3tin-—winnltfg~scason with a IO-Qrecord for theycar
n ! n ^ s 1 C ^ a n d Klm-Wolwowicz (8, Henshaw); 9-11. All players and coach Joe Graziano are to be

Irom Siappy s Sub Shop. Mark Stieve (11. Ruby) and Chuck Bell (11, commended for this fine achievement:
Alvin); 12-13, Andrew Peskin (13, Irwin), Todd_^The_final_week_at-jVlvin—wasrr^pent—in

—Vogl—(13—Irwin)—Nino-Parlavecchin—n3. celebration. A surprise party was held for

Balloon Blast, and the good-bye barbecue. ?"''8 ir l champions or the dlflerenl age groups.
Special congratulations golol,«,nny Saia and—JjtfJJUluahficrs wcrejohn Dahmi-n (checker^

Eileen Haws, this summer's winners of the
playground citizenship award for best boy and
best girl. Leaders Liz and Kathy would also like
lo thank all the members of Chisholm Park for
their eager participation and cooperation
which helped to make this a-terrific summer!

DKNIIAM PI.AV«;it(»UNI>
Andyllrrkalound
Stacy Slrulowlt*

Even with thecoming end lo Ihe park season,
children at Denham continued tn show great
enthusiasm in park activities and attendance
remained good.

Lanyards were constructed Ihis week in Ihe
arts and crafts session. Participants included
Kevin, Karen, and Nancy Jelinek, Paul and
Gabe Calvetti. Rachel, Amy, Jessica and Abby
Donington, Jenny and Chrissy Farrell, Peter
Slratlon, Janet Hoffman, and leaders Andy and
Stacy. • ,

Avid wiffle ball players of the week were
Paul and-fiabc ealvetti-Nick-Jelinek, Steve
Wright, and Peter and Scott Stratton. Other
activities Ihis last week consisted of games of
Sorry and Strategy. Sharp participants in-
cluded Amy and Jessie Donington, Jackie and
Jill Demark. Steve Wright, Paul Calvetti, and
Peter Stratton.

Younger members of Denham Park have
-enjoyed Ihe new Wizard of Oz game.. Playing

were Jenny and Chrissy Farrell. Abby and
Sarah Donington, Nicole Green, Tracy Itiber,
and Gabe Calvetti.

Park leaders and all members of Denham
Park would like to congratulate Rachel
Donington and Peter Slratton for being chosen
as the best girl and best boy al the Park. These
Iwo children have showed great enthusiasm,
sportmanship, and cooperation all summer.

IIKNSIIAVV PLAYCKOUNI)
Debbie Kesselhaut anil

Jackie llpnjamln
An exciting week began . al Henshaw

playground with a crazy sandwich contest
Participants included .John and Roseanne
Wioland, Mike and Debbie Pisano, Ned Bates,
Nancy Scheider, and Steven Bentz. Winners!
most decorative sandwiches, Nancy Schelder's
cat made of peanut butter and jelly on a pizza

-roll,-decoratod-wlth ollvcs.llcorice and greon __
pepper; John Wioland's old man composed ofn——RuedarLynn and Dawn MorellCBbbDeRondeT"
Jwlqgna jmndwich on a pizza roll, decorated Kyje Hudglns, .Michael Burroughs and Paul
with lettuc^, mayonaise, mustard,.carrot nQso î_~..,JStieve. Doug Colgndrea served1 as" the team
marshmallow eyes, celery eyebrows, apple —captain.-. -~
mouth and cherries; Roseanne Wioland's A birthday parly- was held for leader Sue one
rabbit made as a bologna sandwich on a pizza day, with a talent show serving as en-
roll, with lettuce cars, carrot eyes, apple lertainment. Participants included Lynn

-Morelli-Lori-SmithrSUc^SchWairancTDoua
Colandrca, First place winner was Lynn
Morelli performing a gymnastics routine.

payg p s for
an enjayabla lummar-and-wfah everyune'7!'
very ^ ^

Allen Gross and Mike Berliner (foul shooting).
Jonathan Sichel. Ira Gross, and Kathy Dahmen
(Nok-Hockey). Karen Wnek (jacks), Hal
l-cvine, Steve Dahmen, and Perry Teitelbaum
in.washers. The kids performed marvelously.
bringing hack numerous awards lo Ihe park.
Firsl prize winners were Kathy Dahmen, Perry
Teitelbaum, Ira Gross, Allen Gross, and John
Dahmen. A blow was struck for women's lib by
l>oth Kathy Dahmen and Perry Teitelbaum who
also defeated the boy champioas in their
respective events. Receiving second prize
ribbons were Karen Wnek and Jonathan Sichel.
Winners of third prizes were Hal l.evine and
Steve Dahmen.

Citizenship medals were given out (0 Ihe best
boy and girl in the park. The proud recipient1: of
this honor were Kathy Dahmen and Eric Tesse,

Novelty Events at the pool and the Balloon
Blast attracted numerous Irwin youngsters.
Some attendants at Ihe events included Irn

Cross, Jonathan Sichel, Todd Vogt, and Hal
Levine. Prizes were plentiful, so ho one came
home empty handed.

Spoons was the most popular card game of
Ihe week. Regular card players were Hal
Levine, Ronny and Brian Brombcrg, Ira Gross.
Jonathan Sichel, Jonathan Silverman, Todd
Vogl, Karen Wnek, Kathy and John Dahmen.
and Eric Tesse. Team Spit (a card game) was
devised and played by Ira Gross, and Karen.
Wnek vs. Todd Vogt and Jonathan Silvermun.

Easto, and Indian board game similar to
Parcheesi, bul pjayed with shells, was at-
tempted by Todd Vogt, Jonathan Sichel. Ini
Gross, and Jonathan Silverman.

Out and 5-3-1-ball were the favorite past

y g
The. final week at Smithfleld. Park was one

that all will remember. An exciting water
balloon fight took place in which members Alan
Halmowitz, Mitchell Cutler, John Fingerhut,
Richard Hlnkley, Jim Crowley, and Sid Schlein
look part.

- Lots of athletic activity took place this week.
In the 50-yard dash, Anthony Zamarra won first
place with Felice Bartel and Seth Hammer
following in second" place. Excellent klckball
players at Smlthfleld are Mitchell Cutler,
John Baber, and Brett Walsh who kick home
runs each time they are up.

Events which all park members enjoy are
Wonderball and Duck-Duck-Goose. Wonderball

' champion is Michelle Afflltto; champs of Duck-
Duck-Goose are Michael-and Sharon Mallloux.

Smithfield's group 'of., kids was outstanding
this season and are commended on their fine
behaviors and interest In the. park. Special
mention lo park children' goes to Jared
Fleischer, Amara Wllley. Andy Rosenthal,

- Jennifer Weinberg, Michael Mallloux, Sharon
Mallloux. Julie Brody, Michelle Afflltto.
Anthony Zamarra, Seth Hammer, and Lori'and
Don Larzleer who helped leader Shelley a great
deal. .

A picnic topped off the final week at the park,
(ireal appetites were had by all (including
Shelley), especially Felice Bartel and Seth
Hammer.

SPHINGBHOOK PARK
Wendy Stark

The final week at Springbrook Park was ,a
very •exciting one. The thrill of competition
ended only when all the games and the tour-

limes of Mike Berliner and leader Beth lh i s_ naments came to a close: In the washer tour
week. Mike won 4 oul.of tho 6 games he played.

The grand finale for Irwin Park this summer
will be another pizza party and a water balloon
fight on Ihe last day.

m i l v pi.AV(;ttouNi>
Sue Karherund
Dcbbir Zapolit):

A successful morning was had by all when
the Ruby' Raiders defeated the Chisholm
Chickens in a game of klckball, 14-3. -The
Raiders' team included John and Tony

Luke-andDavcy Boettcher;"Hehiry~

nament Christine and Sharon Jarossy.
Ceraldine Cohen, and Michael Elston tied for
first place. Second place was awarded to
Angela Piedl while Denice McDonald'and Gary
Lalevee took third place.

The Alphabet Hunt was among one of the
favorite activities this past week. The children
searched for items ranging from apples to
zippers. The first place team was composed of
Carolyn McDonald, Brian Cole, and Geraldino
Cohen. Christine and Sharon Jarossy followed
closely behind in second placer-Third "place"
ribbons—went—to-Denice McDonald. Patfi

Mlnutomen football:
sign-up on Monday

Heglitrailon and weigh-In f»r
KprlngNeld'i Mlnulemj

will b MKecreagon Departmeat
Mimdat UHUiuUiK •U;3«-pn»r»T8iTiB
Halley Civic Center. 3t OiKitR M»U.

MoiT Information on Uif_proffr»n»-
inay he obSlned by railing Joe
Rapuano a( J7«-M7«.
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Ehrhardt, Piepers capture crowns
livisions of Men's Softball League
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i

The novelty events were enjoyed by more
than 100 park children. JAthlet[c_prowcss^
exhibited by all in the sack" races, tire rolling,
bloomer relays, football accuracy throw, ping
pong relay, three-legged races and softball
throw. This eventful afternoon with the perfect
weather provided nil children with an en-
joyable and prize-winning afternoon which
served as nn exciting finale to the 1976 summer
playground season.

The winners of the events (with age and park
in parentheses):

Ping pong, fi-11, Amy Kantrowitz (9,
Chisholm). Tony Apicella (9, Ruby), Bonnie
McDough 17. Chisholm), Kathy Drummond
(10. Mvnshnw.i. Diane Gricco (11,
Springbrook), Doug Colnndrea '10, Ruby),
Amy Donington (10. Denhnm). Lyn Ollvio (10.
Ilenshaw), .luanita .lames U0, Sandmcier),
Laurn Masielln (11), John Apiccllo (8, Ruby)

Irwin), Roseanne Mcnza (11, Ruby), Valerie
LiCausi (13, Ruby). Angela Pinos (11. Ruby),
Daron Morelli (10, Ruby), Noreen Rnthfuss (11,
Ruby), Laura Masiello (11), Lisa VaVgas (ID.
Chris Clemson (8, Chisholm), Rich Kessclhaul
(12, Henshaw), Roger Nevius, (11, Sandmeicr).
Anthony Bdchus (11, Sandmcier), Tony
Apicello (.9, Ruby). Jimmy Stieve (11, Ruby).
Paul Ccntamore (10, Alvin), Vicky Sarracino,
Terry Scelfo, Maryanne Branco, Jane Austin.
Glen Monticello (9, Chisholm), Amy Donington
(10, Denham), Jessica Donington (11,'
Denham), Debbie Pisano (6, Henshaw), Halee
Arnold (9, Chisholm), Andrew Pcskin (13.

' Irwin), David Shapiro (8),-Jonathan Sichel (9,
Irwin) and Todd Vogt (13. Irwin).

Tire-coed: 6-10, Brian Cole (7, Springbrook),
^—11-15,-Fern—Tina DeRonda (lOrRuby)rDcbble Malamud (6.

Knopf (14, Irwin) Springbrook), Bobby Slroh (9, Denham),
Soflhall: toys, fi-H, Allen Gross (7, Irwin), Kathy Drummond (10), Hal Levine (9, Irwin),

Kameron Bayrnsli 16) iind Mamie Fromkiri (8. Maryanne Demitrio (7, Alvin), Paul Gaffrey
Chisholm); (jirls, fi-11, Jill Inselberg (7. (9). Anthony Bachus (9, Ruby), P,J. Martin (6,
Chisholm). Suzanne Demitrio (7, Alvin) and Alvln), David Salsido (9, Irwin) and Lisa
Becky Gabbai (ID; boys, !)-U, David Cole <9r-*-Montanarl-<6,-Chlsholm>^—11-15,-Jack—Zotli-

'" " - (Alvin), Vincent Graziano (11, Alvin), Kathy
Drummond (10), Kevin Jelinek (11, Denham).
Steve Wright (12, Irwin), Andrcw-Peskln (13,
Irwin), Rich Kesselhaut (12, Henshaw).
Theresa Van Praet (11, Springbrook), I. Ira

Sprinfibrook); girls, 9-11, Kim Koster (9.
Ilenshaw); girls, 14-15, Rona Clark 114), Linda
Chirichclln (14), Amy Fischel, July McCourt.
Mark Semel and Scott Slratton.

Three-legged: fi-9. Peter Stratton (9.
Denhum), Cherly Rubin (8), Marc Bnltuch (9,
Ruby), Adnm Chester (9) and Lisa Cook: 11-12.-
Bonnie Hrecker (12), Dawn DeLia (12),-Tracy

Gross (12, Irwin), Linda Graziano (12, Alvin).
Marcy Inselberg (12), Diane Grleco (11,
Springbrook) and Jim Stieve (11, Ruby).

Tournament winners named;
citizenship awards are listed

lender Joe and, thanks to • Mrs, Zottl, the
children enjoyed ice pops, juice, cake, cookies
and drinks. Special lhanks for" food treats arc

. also extended to Mrs.' Barbara Martin, Mrs.
Linda Heard and Mrs. Marge Demitrio. Peggy -
and J«e want to extend very special thanks to
Joe Roessner, P.J. Martin, Mrs. Dot Roessner,
Mrs. Marge Demitrio and Mrs, Barbara
Martin for Ihe beautiful mugs they presented lo
both leaders. . '

CHISHOLM PLAYGROUND
' Kathy Carding anil

i.lz Simpson ( •
Sun-worshippers and eager athletes came oul

for this final week of summer activity at
Chisholm Park. A contest which provided park
attendants with ah exciting treasure hunt ns
well as a nourishing treat was the peanut hunt
Eager searchers for (he treats were Cindy and
Julie Ehrhardt, John and Tara Benigno, Glenn
and Gary Gechlik, Chip and Roseanne Haines,
Lenny and Charles Saia ahd Eileen Haws.
Winner was Glenn Gechlik, who also found the

_!!magi£lL_niuIticolored_peanul,-Second-place
went lo Eileen Haws and third place (o
Roseanne Haines.

Tournament Iry-ouls were held Ihls weck..lo.__
determine each entrant in the intcrplayground
event. Chisholm participants in Ihe games
included Donna Bain, Eileen Haws, Adam
Bain, John Haws, Alan Arnold, Chris Clemson,
Jon Begleiter, Mark Semel, Chip Haines.
Winners of ribbons at the events were Donna
Jfo

. . T h e cutesLsandwiches- wen! to Mike and
Debbie Pisano for their peanut butter and jelly
faces. Tho most unusual sandwIch-was-Ned-

" Bates' peanut butter, American cheese, an-
chovies, capers, mayonaise and ketchup on
loast. The most disgusting sandwich went lo

-Steven-Ben tx-forhls-outrageous combination of-
hanana, salami, mayonnaise, chocolate chip

"cookie, peanut butler, butter, soy sauce,
cheddar cheese, American cheese, catsup,
mustard, jelly, pickle, pork roll, honey,
llvcrwurst, syrup, apple sauce, minced garlic,
cloves, sail and pepper and paprika. He also
gels special recognition since he ate his entire
sandwich except for one bite. Ned Bates
devoured half of his sandwich also.

A farewell party was held this week for
leader Jackie. All enjoyed ice cream, cookies,
and delicious chocolate cake baked by Mrs.
Virginia Bentz. Thank yqu Mrs. Bentz! Nancy
Scheider and Roseanne Wioland dressed-up for
the occasion in excellent costumes, —
' Many Henshaw members took part In the
playground tournaments this week. Everyone
Involved enjoyed Nok-Hockey, foul shooting and
checkers, playground awards were given lo
Henshaw members Sallyanne French and John
Wioland for their help and participation In the
activities' conducted all summer. It was great
to have these children as members this sum-
mer.

Arts and crafts consisted of decoupage
projects this week. A lot of fun was had by
Cathy and Colleen Drummond, Steve Nagar,
Sallyanne and Mark French, Rainee and
Robert Kolmcl, Jay Jellinek, Jay Spector,
Beverly DiLanno, and Nancy Scheider.

Leaders Debbie and Jackie would like to
- thank-all the children for their friendliness and
cooperation, the parents who helped many
times with barbeques, and Mr. Blanda for

—Sccond-placeTVcntto LorTSmflh for her baton
twirling.

Bingo games took up some afternoon hours
this week. LuJceBoettcher served as.the-caller-
while~KinT"Condon became the champ. Other
players of Bingo were Tommy Miskewitz.
Davcy Boettcher, an,d leader Sue. Trouble
game enthusiasts this week were Luke and
Davey Boettcher, and Tommy Miskewitz.

On Aug. 17. Ruby Park playedJiosL-to-jUJ-
other parks in Ihe interplayground tour-
naments. Many thanks arc extended to Lynn

_Morelli for all Ihe help she gave in Ihe
preparation. The afternoon portion of this day
was spent in an interpark kickball game. Team
1 included leader Debbi, JLuke Boettcher. Joe.
Anthony, and. Greg Graziano vs. Team 2
composed of Noreen Rothfuss, Tina and Bob
DeRonde, Tom Klsch, and Debbie Bcghr. Team

—J-successfuHy-defeated Team 2 by a score of 4
lo 1. .

A midweek game played was Steal the
Bacon. Members of captain John Apicella's
team included Dawn Morelli. Eric Zara. and
leader Debbi. Tony Aplcella's 'team included
Lynn Morelli, and Jimmy and Mark Stieve.

show. The children brought their beloved pets
to the park and they were proud to show them
to anyone! Angela Piedl's mouse was the
smallest, animal in the park. Midnight, a dog
l>elonglng to Geraldine Gohenr was the friskiest '
animal while Christine Jarossy's dog was the
friendliest. Heidi. Theresa Van Praet's dog,

-was-the-blggest-whileGaryLalevee's~carliaor
the nicest eyes. Stephanie Van Praet's cat was
the furriest and Carolyn and Denice
McDonald's turtle was the fastest pet. Sharpa_

—Jarossjralso wartheownerof a pel. turtle; lie,
won a prize for the biggest.

An entertaining event this week was the
hobby show. The children prepared various
acts and displays for (he other park members
lo watch and enjoy. Winning first place was

-Carolyn McDonald's fascinating magic act.
Second place went to Theresa Van Praet for her
artistic clay modeling and to Gregg Lalevee for
his skillful and informative display on model
building. Third place went to Denice
McDonald, Mary-Leigh Maurlello, and
Stephanie Van Prael for their creative puppet
show, to Geraldine Cohen for her beautiful rock
display and to David Cole; for his Interesting;
travel items. Honorable mention went to Brian
Cole for his huge collection of baseball cards.'

- A picnic was held lo conclude the events of;
the week. The children enjoyed bringing their;
lunch to the park nnd eating outdoors,
Springbrook' Park wishes the children of,
Springfield the best of luck in the coming,
year! ' . ' •

!•-. ••

Ruby Playground
defeats Chisholm
The Raiders of Ruby Playground defeated

Ihe Eggs of Chisholm. 14-3, In an in-
terplayground game last week logaln II split in
Ihe Ruby-Chisholm series. The EggH finished
the season with n 2-3 record.

Ruby led off Ihe first inning with four runs
nnd added Iwo runs in Ihe necond inning, three
in the Ihird and five in the fifth. Chlsholin
scored one run in Ihe second,-third and fourth'
innings.

The outstanding players for Ihe Raiders were
Henry Huedn (home run). Lynn Morelli
(doubleplay) and Dawn Morelli (a Iremondous
catch).

Outstanding Egg players included Fran
Clemson. Jackie Vogel, and Anthony
(aslcllani; each scored one run. Both teams
played a good game.

Denham trounces
Jrwin kickballers

Irwin Playground played host lo Ihe kickball
learn from Denham in n game won by Denham.
nfler five Innings. Irwin's learn consisted of
Jonathan Sichel. Eric Tesse. Kathy and John
Dahmen. Danny I'slan. Jonathan Silverman.
Marci Cohen, Hal Levine and Todd Vogl.
Denham's brigade included Paul Calvetti, Jill

^ Demark, Amy Donington. Kevin Jelinek, Pally
" Kearny, Bobby Carroll. Jackie Dcmtirk, Janet

Hoffman, Peter Stratlon, Beckn Donington and
Jessica Donington. ,

—Denham home runs wero hll by Jackie
Demark nnd Janel Hoffmiih; u lw"o-run homer
was hil by Bobby Carrol and n three-run homer
by Kevin Jelinek. . '

IrwIn-scored-on-n-homo-ruii-by-Todd

With the regular season completed, Khrha«H-
—-captured-WT r t « r c ' n i n l t e ~ E S S l u l v "»°" *""

Piepers won first place in Ihe West Division of
the Springfield Men's Softball League. Playoff
actlonstartedjhls^week,

Ehrhardt finished the season al 17-2. Other
Kast Division teams and. their records: Masco
13-6. Elks 10-8. Amico 8-9. Millman 7-11.
Supreme 6-12. Meeker fi-'l3. Piepers won (he
West with a 15-4 mark. Other records in the
West Division: Shop Rite 14-5. PBA 10-9, Libco
B-10; DCASD 7-12. Knight* of Columbus. 5-14.
Paul's 4-14. -, .
Following are results or games ployed last
week:

Ehrhardt escaped with a 7-6~ victory over
Millman's. Ehrhardt's winning streak reached
15 in a come-from-behind victory over n
stubborn Millman team in nine innings.
Mlllmnn. nhend n-4. fining to <he bottom "f 'hi*

ci-in.nlh was— unab.lo—to'—hoM—the—IgjuL. Lihfo ig,s-<nim ralahn
TCKFUSrari; scored iwo runiTtolie the gamTon winning pitcher, Neil Kamler the loser. Randy •
only one hit In the eighth inning Millman had Stec and Jerry Butler had two hits each for
the first Iwo batters on base, but was unable td Ubco. Mike Pisano, Mollen and Jim Pieper
score. In the bottom of the nlnthJEd jftcNany eacruhad.two.hits-for.-PBA— —-•

"anUl.'armen Scoppettulo, "hfrsafelyTan in- Amico defeated Masco, 16-4. Masco lost its
tentional walk to.Scoppe Ioaded-lhe Bases and first game in the second half of league play.
.I.M. Ehrhardl singled to win Ihe game. Ted Jim Maxwell homered for Amico. Amico
Ramos and "Sey Hey" Schindler had three hik played outstanding defense. JoeKrason was
each and Harry Wcinerman had a two-run the winning pitcher, Dom Castcrnovia Ihe

loser. Rich McAdams and Jack Cavanaugh hadhomer for Millman. John Ehrhurdl's mound
record improved lo 16-2.

PBA lost to Paul's Tire. 7-5. PBA scored
three runs in Ihe fjrsl Inning on hits by DeSnnlis
and "Show boat" Franklin for an early lead.
Mike I'isaiio homered in the fifth for PBA to lie
the game at 4-4. Paul's scored three runs in the
Iwtlom of Ihe fifth for'lhe win. Bill Rlkcr, Tony
LaGreca and Ror Darden were the leading
Imtters for Paul's Tire.

PBA, playing its second game of the evening,

Alvin turns back Irwin, 10-9,
in playground softball game
. The host Antelopes of Irwin Park were

beaten, 10-9, by the Alvin Animals in their firsl
softball confrontation this summer. Making up
Ihe home learn was John 1-aMotta (211), Todd
Vogt (2B), Frank Pulice (3B). Ed Johnson
(SS), Jihn Wnek (LF), John Alexy (CF), Scott
Warswick (RF). Bruce Greenfield (C) and
Steve Rothcnberg ~TP)7 The visiting learn
consisted of (in the same order of positions):
Ken (tell, Joe Policaslro, Dean Pashaian, Peter
Pepe, Ed Graziano, Ed McGrady, Mike Clark.
Jeff Vargas nnd Pat I'icciuto.

In the firsl inning, Alvln's Pepe and Graziano
got hits nnd came home on u Clark double.
Irwin's Johnson belted a home run into Ihe
street Singles by Warswick, LaMotta and
Wnek enabled Warswick to tie the score.

In Ihe lop of Ihe Ihird. singles by Graziano,
Clark and McGrady put Alvin into the lead.
Singles by Johnson nnd Rothenbcrg nnd
Alexv's home run. put Irwin In Hn> lend for th'1

first lime, 5-3. Warswick and LaMotta followed'
with singles, but were stranded.

Singles by Alvin plnyers Policastro and
Pashaian and a double by Pepe tied the game.
r>-5. in the fourth. Graziano hit a .single, but was
left on base.

In (he fifth inning, singles by Warswick, Vogl
and Wnek scored one run for Irwin. A triple on
Ihree errors by Johnson scored Vogt and Wnek.
Singles by Hothonberg and Alexy finished (he
inning.

In the top of the sixth, Alvin retaliated with a
single hy Pashaian and a (riple by Vargas, who
scored on an overthrow. Back-to-back home
mns by Pepe and Graziano lied Ihe score al 9-9.
Clark singled but was forced oul al second by
McGrady. Irwin's IwiMotta hit a triple but he
was left on

In the eighth inning Alvin scored one run lo
win. 10-9 ' '

Iwo hits each for Masco.
Pieper's Golf ripped Llbco, 14-5. Piepers

scored.six runs in'lhe first inning enroufc lo Ihe
victory. Joe Pepe Jr. had a two-run homer in
Ihe first inning and a double in the second^Rich
Pieper, Tom Stahl, John Konieczya, Jack Stahl
nnd Rich Vedutis each had Iwo hits for the
winners. Ray Schramm. was Ihe winning pit-
cher. Ray had Iwo base hits and three" RBIs to
help gain the win.'Nell Kamler was the'losing
pitcher und had two hits in a'losing effort.

Supreme defeated Meeker, 8-3. DavejMit-
chell and Ed Hydock led Ihe Supreme team in
victory with two hits each.. Nino Del Mauro was
Ihe winning pitcher, Charley Collette was the
loser. Frank McHugh had a double, the only
extra base hit for Meeker. •

DCASD defeated Paul's Tire, 12-8. Defense
was-heteHscorclcss" for three innings, then
erupted with three in the fourth inning, six runs
in the fifth and concluded the scoring with three
more runs In the sixth. Key.hits for DCASD
were by Tony Sesta, Peter Campisi, Salagat,
Frank Burke and Ken Grunstra. Ron Darden
had Iwo hits including a homer for Paul's Tire.

Elks scored an 11-5 victory over Amico.
Frank McGlnness was the winning pitcher, Joe
Krascn the loser. Gary Lerro and Jim Maxwell
each had Iwo hits for Amico. Rich Cialonc, Lou
Gizzi, Swick, and Tom Surman each had two
hits for Ihe winners.

Shop'Rite nipped PBA, 5-4, to win the second
half league title.. Mike Pisano had a two run

L homer in the third inning, giving PBA an early
lead. Shop Rite tallied four runs in the fourth
inning to take a 4-3 lead. Key hits were by Tom
Burke. Steve Baldesare.Den Lies, and Mike

WEAVING PROJECT^TA llttl* yarn and a lot of concentration ar« utillzad by Laura
Brown as th* putt finishing touchat on handmoda potholdar during artj-and-crafti
program at th* Springbrook Playground. (Photo-Graphics)

Alcoholism

Basebdl I history ̂
told in new movie

— A new documentary film, "TheSport of the.
Century," which honors the birth of baseball's
National league 100 years ago, is now

PRESTIGE
Ol 'T OI IOWA
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Springfield's inlorpluygcound tournaments _ 7-9, Michelle Grieco (Springbrookl 3 oul of 10.
b k bl Ihaplayoff Allen Gros w beaten by M i h l l eJook..pJa.ce_.lnst._w.(ick..Bt Huby Park., enabling

—children—t<te-sho«—off—their skills while
—representing their playgrounds. Elimination

games were conducted in checkers, foul-
shooUng,Jiok-hookey, jacks_and washers ̂ vith
first, second and third prizes awarded. ~

Citizenship awards were also presented lo a
boy and girl from each playground. Children
awarded the fio|d medal were chosen on Ihe

- basis of their participation and good sport-
smanlike behavior in Ihe summer, program.
The, assistant director of recreation, Joseph
Blanda, made the presentation lo (he following
children: Joe Roessner and Laura Policastro
(Alvin), U-nny Saia and Eileen Haws
(Chisholm), Peter Stratlon and Rachel
Donington (Denham), John Wioland and
Sallyanne French (Henshuw), Eric Tcssc nnd
Kathy Dahmen (Irwin), Luke Boettcher and
Lynn Morelli (Ruby), Anthony Bachus and
Linda Seymore (Sandmeler), Mitchell Cutler
and Jennifer Welnbwg (Smithfleld) and Brian
Cole and Theresa Van Praet (Springbrook).

' The events and their participants and win-
ners from the'.lnterpjayground tournaments
are a s fo l lows^

Foul shooting: boys, 7-9m Allen-Gross
(Irwin) ,7oulof 20, John Apicella (Ruby), 6 oul
of 20 Ma^Gemel (Chisholm).Oout of 20; girls,

in a playoff Allen Gross was beaten by Michelle
Grieco with two out of 10 shots; girls, 14-15, Liz
Franklin (Sandmcier(, n out of 10; boys, 14-15,
John Haws (Chisholm), 6 oul of 10; boys, 10-13.
Adam Rain (Chisholm), fi out of 10, Jon
Bcglciter__(ChlshQlmL5 out of 10, Richard
Hlnkley (Smithfleld), 4 bul of 10 girls, 10-14,
Eileen Haws (Chisholm), 4 out of '10, Tina
DeRonde (Ruby), » out of 10, Carolyn
McDonald (Springbrook), 1 oul of 10.

Nok-hockoy: boys, 11-15, Ira Gross (Irwin),
Brian Lorner (Chisholm); girls, 11-15, Maria
Zottl (Alvin), Nancy Scheider (Henshaw);
boys, 8-10, Mitchell Cutler (Smithfleld),
Jonathan Sichel (Irwin), David Cole
(Springbrook); boys, 7-9, Kenny Garglullo,
Brian Cole^Sprlngbrook),; girls, 8-10, Kathy
Dahmen (Irwin), Amy Donington (Denham),
tie, Junnita James (Sandmeier) and Mary-
Leigh Maurlello (Springbrook); boy and girl
playoff, Kathy Dnhmcn beat Mitchell Cutler.

Washers: boys, 8-10, Paul Centamore
(Alvln), John llaber (Smithfield), Hal Levine
(Irwin): boys, 11-15, Pal Piciutto (Alvin),
Steven Dahmim (Irwin), Damon Clark (Sand-
meier); girls. 11-15, Perrl Teitelbaum (Irwin). •
Jessie Donington (Denham), Anna Fimia
(Henshaw): girls,, 5-7, Rachel Donington
(Denham).

Checkers: girls, 9-13, Theresa Van Praet
(Springbrook); girls, 5-8, Angela Piedl
(Springbrook); boys, 9-13. John Dahmen
(Irwin); boys, 14-15, Dean Pashaian (Alvin),
Tony Garglullo (Denham)'

Jacks: girls , 7-10, Denice McDonald
I Springbrook), Karen Wnek (Irwin), Dawn
Morelli I Ruby); girls, 11-14, Diane Grieco
(Springbrook).

Jon Begleiter, Mark Semel and Chip Haines.
. Craft projects of the week enabled children to
make wire rings, bracelets and necklaces in
addition to wall plaques.-Talented craftsmen
making beautiful and useful works of art were
Clnrly nnrl .liilli. gh^hn^), Prp^l-glngh p c t c r

and Kimberly Sommor, Steven Rloch, and Paul
and~PaTneTfi~Naazan. ~:" -

Kickball players taking advantage of Jhe
Ideal weather for play this week were Jon
Hcgleiter, John Renigno,. Jeff I-evy, Jeff
Gqrhsteln, Fran Clemson, Donna Balnr
Nicholas Ruggieri, Liz Sedlak, Eileen Haws
and leader Liz.

Four-square stars of Ihe week consisted or
players Eileen Haws, Donna Bain, Abby and

'Amy Kantrowitz, Amy and Marci Fischel, Jon
Begleiter, and Fran Clemson. This was our
most popular game of the summer and

Masterpiece Theatre
offers Collins classic
Wilkle Collins' 19th century mystery classic,

"The Moonstone," will be presented on'
• Masterpiece Theatre In u ' five-part „

dramatization beginning Monday, Sept. 6, at 9
p.m. on New Jersey Public Television channels
50, and 58. ,

Set in England, "The Moonstone" Is the
suspense-filled story of a fabulous diamond
looted from, a temple In India and the misfor-
tunes it brings those associated with' It—
especially the young and beautiful heroine,
Rachel Verihder.

To Publicity Chairmen:
Would you like some help

in preparing newspaper re-
leases? Write to this news-,'.,.
paper and ask for our "Tips':!
on Submitting News re-
leases." .

Henshaw have, hadLa.. fantastic summer ami-
look forward lo the summer of '77.

SY ROSENBLUM
In Budapest, th . capital city of
Hunoary, tht Plonttr Railway offan
children batwam the ages ofttn and
fourteen the opportunity to bt part of
the itaff of the train. Tha track (or tht
train Is eight mllai long. Station
Mnileri, tlck«t ulas darki, tlckat-
takert, conductor*, switchman, all of
them are children. Only tha anglnaor
hlmulf It an adult. Tha pfonaer
Railway was built In. 1948 batwaan tha
resort areas of Siachanyl-hagy, and
Huvoivolvy In tha foothills of tht Buda
Mountain!.

• • • :
Make, your traval plans through
•SPRINGFIELD TRAVEL SERVICE
350 Mountain AvanUa...Millions of
Amtrlcarji-ffavt thtlr ancaatry In tha
W u f l M Bohtmlan coun'trlai of
Ctn'ral Europa. Thli It tha romantic
Europe most tourists navi' Ma. it his a
rart baauty, nostalgia and

'grt«tnt»i...Call ]79-t74Z;..qpan dally ?•
5:30 Wednesday tvtnlngt until 7:30
Saturday 9-1 (Cloaad Saturday July I.
August)

TKAVILTlPi
,;Moat axparti uy that two cpmplaMy
wash and waar typa travailing
cottomti art all that It nauttury for

' any trip. ;

Itombar Tr.nim.l.c

Great when you're on a trip.,
and run short of cash.

See the "Good Eggs" at

Offices In, Matfewood»MorristowTi«McKta^^

........^.

.,• » r

nvailable~fOTT>ubllrsh6wing~rrom NewTFersey
Bell Telephone Company.

. t. attention

By MIX WILD
The other day I read a very small article

-which statedthar-thcTnilitarjrg<'Vcrnmenn>r
Argentina reaffirmed its intention to stage the
1978 World Cup championship despite the

Stadium playing a majorparl in il. bul only
when it is our turn to do so. not if the games jire_
liwilcIieb'Troin some other country al Ihe lust
minute, I hope we will have cable TV by then so
we can sec some soccer on the lube.

Johnson..Mike Pisano doubled and scored on a
hit by Bill Simo to tie the game at 4-4. Shop-Rite

-_ __wotLlhc_game_inthc-bottom -of-the-eighth on-a-
_walk-lo-Ed—Korecky-with-lhe-basesloadedr

Sam Calabct's.cwas. the losing pitcher.
.PBA shuts but the Knights ll-o. Norman

Pollock pitched his firsl shut out of the season,
allowing only three base hits in leading PBA to
victory. Jack Horn had three hits, Bill Corn-
stock also had three hits for PBA. Pollock
allowed only one Knights runner to reach third
base, in pitching an excellent game.

Ehrhardt won its division title by defeating
-Masco^U.2^.John-Ehrhardl-was-thc"winning~

pitcher, Jim Wydcll the loser. Ehrhardt scored
four runs in the third on four base on balls, a
couple of'errors and J.M. Ehrhardt's base hit_

-l-pre<licted-lhalihc-Ncw-YnrlrCosrno!rwollld—Thc'f:V"men concluded Iheir scoring witlu

A special'task force to examine the problem
of alcoholism in industry and to develop an
informational program ori this problem for the
business community has been created by
Joseph A. Hoffman, commissioner of the N..J.
Department of Labor and Industry.

In New Jersey's population of 7,433,000 there
are approximately 450,000 alcoholics. In a work
force of 3,408,000 there arc an estimated 240,000
alcoholics, according to the N. J. Department or
Health.

He added. "The cost of this disease to the
industry of our state is almost incalculable. In
terms of lost production time, substandard

Lip-reading class
at medical center
St. Barnabas. Medical Center, Livingston,

will open day and evening adult group classes
for aural rehabilitation (Lip Heading) this fall.
to enhance the use of a hearing aid for those
adults who already use an aid and for those
adults whos hearing Is impaired but cannot use
an aid. • . . . ' .

Conducted by an audlologist, tho service will
.include autitory trlnlnig and speech reading,
popularly known as VHp" reading." Auditory
training enables a hearing-impaired person Jo
usehis hearing to the best possible advantage

vision to fill In sounds that he. cannot hear.
For information about registration for the

group classes, readers may call the
Rehabilitation Center, 533-5788, between 9 a.m.

-and-5-p;mr- -"" , - . . ' . • • . " ' •

performanpe and time lost from accidents, Ihe
price we pay in Now Jersey for alcoholism Is in
Ihe millions. Also, we must always consider the
price .that is paid by the individuals involved
and their families." "

Commissioner Hbffman.sald. "Right now we
are concerned tn Ihis Department with our
responsibility for the men and women of the
work force of our state and Ihe. industrial
community, itself. Afccordlng to the best in-
formation that we can develop, one out of every
four alcoholics is a woman: ii-ls-estimated thai
close lo five percent of our young people bet-
ween Ihe ages of 13 to 18 can be considered
problem drinkers. According to tho Notional .
Institute on Alcohol Abuse and Alcoholism, the
uge group of 18 to. 20 lias Ihe largest proportion
of persons who have experienced somo
problem with drinking."

Scott McGlasson has been named executive
director of the task force and will be assisted by
two members of tho Commissioner's staff,
Edward Crawford and William Sanford.

McGlasson.who Is executive assistant to the
Commissioner, is a member of the Somerset
Council on Alcoholism and on tho Community
Advisory Board of Fair Oaks Hospital In
Summit.

' Commissioner Hoffman said, "This task
force will have a very narrow function to
develop and publish pertinent information on
the extent and effect of this disease on industry,
lo determine what resources are available for

—treatment, to recommend toindlvjdual-com--
panies the inauguration, of special alcoholism
programs, and to help getisuch Individual
programs started. The department has no
intention of Retting-involved-itr-rcfcrrals,
treatments, or programs. v » - .

American tradition nnd national pastllme.
Great moments In the history of the sport are
dramatized by blending baseball's heroes of
yesteryear with today's stars.

Sponsored by the Bell System, the film also
highlights a few great moments in com-
munications history as a tribute to another
centenarian—the telephone.

The full color, 16 mm film Is suitable for both
school and adult audiences. Schools, youth
groups, civic and fraternal organizations which
would like to borrow the film may do so by
making arrangements through Iheir local New
Jersey Bell business office. . . . . _ •

witness News
in behef it game
The Channel 7. Eyewitness News Team will

take the field against the N.J. Disability
Determination Service Team In a benefit
softball game to be held Saturday, Sept 18, al
12:30p.m. at Newark City Stadium, Bloomfield

' avenue and Rosevlllo avenue, Newark.
- The game, a benefit for the Crippled

Children's Hospital In Newark, is sponsored by
Iho Community Action Committee.

Children, senior citizens and students will be
admitted ror $Tand adults $1.50. Tickets may
be purchased at the gate. A preliminary
exhibition game will be played by the New
Jersey Mid State Baseball League. Readers
interested in further information or group
gales may call 762-6237 between 5 and 7 p.m.

_ FRIDAY DEADLINE
. All Itotas otK«r than tpbt n«w» should b« in ̂

ourofflca,by noon on Friday, " .. - -

Can you imagine Ihe qualifying countries
sending their top soccer players to a country
which can't control the violence? These soccer
players will be the best the countries have to
offer, and some of them are bought and sold for
millions of dollars. Take the teams of Ger-
many, England, Italy, Holland, etc. If I were
one of them, I would nol send my best men or 1
would not participate at all.

Say the United States qualifies and Ihe team
can look forward lo going lo a country which"
had the head man of the matches killed by
some very, very sick people. What do you think
would be running through the minds of these
players. It would be (he first lime in many
years that our team made it to the final 16 or 20
and they might not even make it back home.

Argentina Is no place to hold World Cup
matches as it stands now. Our "men at Ihe top"
Bhould realize this and should do something
about it before it is loo late. I just don't mean
the men here ln the United States, but the men
on the international level.

I would love to sec the World Cup played in
the United States with our new Meadowlands

Physical examinations
for fall sports slated
Physical examinations for fall sports can-

didates started yesterday at Jonathan Dayton
Regional High School.

Football examinations were held yesterday.
Tomorrow examinations will be given tn soccer
and cross country aspirants. On Monday,
examinations will be held for girls' tennis. '
gymnastics and checrleadlng. The physicals -
will bo administered In 1he~school'sThealttr:
office. • ~

down Washington, which they did, 2-0.
I also said that they might falter in Tampa,

and they did. 3-1, but it seems Ihe referee had ;i
little something to* do with that loss. After
beating the Cosmos, Tampa Bay will go all the
way again lo he Ihe first NASL learn lo win Ihe
championship twice in a row.

—Last week I also said lhal the Elizabeth
Lancers would down Scotland—SP—in the
Hcingold Tournament, but the Scots look it, 1-0,
and they will play Ihe Bergen Kickers for third
place. I also said that the Union County SC
would upset the Bergen Kickers and. .sure
enough, they camp out on lop, 2-1, lo go into Ihe
finals ugainsl the Bagnarcse SC.

TheTlwo games were scheduled lo be played -
last nighl so once again, by the timr-you read
Ihis, we will know the results. 1 think
Bagnarese has too much working for it to come
out a loser in the match with UCSC. Bagnarcse
had a chance to win the tournament for the first
lime thoyareentered. They have been logcther
as a unit much longer than the resl of the
learns. If Scotland defeats the mighty Lancers,—
they should take third place from Ihe Kickers,
even though Bergen is a whole division above
the men from Kearny.

three runs in.the fourth on hits by Ed Me Nany.
Larry Erhard, Osborne and John Johnson:

He oiscovttxo me
PITCH'A

BILL WAVERS,
rue
Noewoao, MASS.,

COH78ACT AT 17. HE
UHDCKGONC ABM

SUHGSKV TWICC AHD
PITTU£S WITH Ml OF
AM ELBOW. MS FORK

BALL IS A SIGHT
TO BEHOLD! IT
DROPS 6 70

INCHES, ANP

70 HIT
ITRAVEKS ALSO THROWS A GOOD
PASTBAU- "Is MANAGfB, AlCX
GRAMMAS, CALLS BILL 7HC
BEST Lf-PTY IN THE LEAG
CWCEOIHG WAT fVAHH TAHANA
OF- me CALlf. AHGELS IS BEST,

BUSINESS DIRECTORY
RAPID REFERENCE TO RELIABLE; BUSINESS HOUSES

-POLICE
BRING THIS AD IN-EOR THE—

FOLLOWING SPECIALSI S A | _ E REG.I

6iin ClMninx Patches •• 39° pk.
122-38-46 CUanint Rod S 1 "
ISIainlMS StMl Cleaning Brushes 9 9 s

122 Inme LB. ... *897500
IFMII Pistol Cleaning Kit. , ......... $ 9 "
lOlark Ear Muff M fO-*S *|0«s
I Ear Plug , . . , . , . . „ . , . . . . ; . . . ' 2 4 > v

20% ON ALL
POLICE EQUIPMENT

GUNS AMMO ' RELOADS
' MANY SPECIALS IN OUR STORE
PISTOLSMITHING OUR SPECIALTY!

fUU UNt OF SHOOTING EQUIPMENT

[20% OFF

vie-
in publinx^~
Entries will close on .Sun-

day, Sept, 5, at 5 p.m. for the
sixth annual Un|6n County
Women's Public Mnks Golr
Tournament. The event,
sponsored by the Union'
County Park CommlBstoh, will'
be held nn Sunday, Sept. 12, at
the Galloping Hill Golf Course,
where entries must be' sub-
mitted. Rain'date will be Sept.
19,v !

The tournament will be 18-
hole medal play. .Three
classen of play1 will be con-
sidered with classes to b#>
determined by handicap.
, The tournament it open to
women resident* of -Union
County, 16 years of age and'
over, Who qualify as amateurs

' and are not members of
private cluba. ,

ON NEARLY
ALL LONG GUNS

.-.;•„ H6nnTbtM.-rri.jrto 9 Sat.
• , ,• New Address » V •: , : -

B«AI«r# Ca*fofn (nc.
THE CUSTOM 6UNSH0P

M r •> .ftlMKW H-MtUl frwWl Mff.)

LEHIOH AVE. Um0N*687-3360

CAR
TO SELL?

r-r-CAU—H
CLASSIFIED

L-686*770(H

SPRINGFIELD AVE.
HEADING WEST? — USE PROSPECT OFFICE

HEADING EAST? — USE HILTON OFFICE

AT

FULL SERVICE OFFICES
. ON BOTH SIDES OF.

SPRINGFIELD AVE.

1.— B&HK
Companjj #>
IIT INSUKANCa COaMMTION!• CW CKMHAUMPOdT INMftANCa COaMgA'

SM.ES-SERVIGEBOOY SHOP
— K I M L S - LEASING
NEW CARS 686-0040
RENTALS 686-0040
USED CARS 686-13731
BODY SHOP 687-2222

2037 MORRIS AV UNION
NEAR UNION CENTER

MULTIPLY

THE NATIONAL
STATE BANK

TRUCKS USED CARS

Dial 686-2800
2277 Morris Ave.

Union.

Union County's

Lincoln-Mercury
Leader!

SUES •SERVICE* PARTS

Congenial S a l e s m e n

Superb Service

OFFICES THROUGHOUT
U N-l-O:Nv- M I D D L-E-S-6-X—
HUNTERDON V MERCER

"COUNTIES
IN SPRINGFIELD

)93 Morris Ave 37A-1442

FLOOR' COVERINGS IV..,

LINCOLN MERCURY • BRICKLIN
W) S0U1H AVI I "IWMUD

371-5900
1224 Springfield Avenue

Irvington

MAX i« » PAUL

SCHOENWALDER
Plumbing & Healing Contractor!

GJ» Heal
Gal Water Heaters
SKanf A Hot Water

. Healing
Therrnovjti
Clrculatort ' »

.Pumpi, Humldl
.,'Repairs I I Allerijkftr

Electric Sewer Cleaning'*^r*'j

Dili «M«4t .;,..
«4 cheatnul St. Union

CRESTMOMT
Sjvinp I Loin Assn.

Two Convenient Offices
in Springfield to Serve You
.. MountainJve,_Olfice: _..

733 Mountain Ave. 379-6121
MORRIS AVE. OFFICE:

175 Morris Ave. 376-5940

Par RtMrvattwifl
r i l irtOTiTP awifl
rail I irtOTiT

250 HotmUhJblt. SprlnffWd

I

/ . •
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THE OMEN—Gregory Peck plays the U.S.
Ambassador to Great Britain and Lee Remlck Is his
wife In 20th Century-Fox's suspense film which
opened yesterday at the New Plaza Theater,
Linden and ihe Five Point* Cinema, Union.

Hoffman discusses
approach to role
Dustin Hoffman, speaking

of his approach to the role of
Carl Bernstein In "All the
President's Men,'1 held over
at the Elmora Theater,
Elizabeth, says, "Going in I
knew it wasn't going to be n
detailed character study. It
wasn't going to be the kind of
preparation I'd put into a
purely biographical portrayal
of specific individual. It
wasn't going to be like doing
'Lenny.' —

Hoffman plays the
Washington Post reporter,
whose brilliant journalistic
detective work with his

ficK oi -rne hes
NOTHIN' BUT A PARTY: by
Mark Radice (United Artists
Records .UA-LA629-G).
Selections on Mark's good-
sounding debut LP with the
Brass Construction includes:
"The Whole Wide World AJnT
Notjiin' BUt A Party," "Here I
GoFallln' In Love Again," "If
Vou Can't Beat 'Em, Join
'Em," "Monkey See Monkey
Do," "The Answer Is You"
and "Exception To The Rule."

Mark, the son of a recording
engineer from Nutley, wrote
all the songs on the album
(except for the title track,
which he co-wrote with
producer Jeff Lane), a skill he
developed since he started
hanging around his father's
recording sessions for people
like Jimi Hendrix, the Lovin'
Spoonful, Tokens and CowsillK
since he was seven.

Along with his own
material, Mark has penned
songs for other artists as well:
Mark wrote Dion's current
single, "Hey My Love,'" when
he was 16.

Around the same time.
Mark started playing sessions
with Donovan, Jimi Hendrix
and the Lovin' Spoonful.' A fan
of all types of music, Mqrk has
also written a 14-minute
concerto.

Mark Radice is young, good-
looking and talented: if that's
any indication of success to
come, Mark is on the brink of
a rewarding career.

Park bills
'Big Bus*

J,'The Big Bus." film
comedy, starring Lynn
Redgrave, Ruth Gordon, Rene
Auberjonois. John Beck, Sally
Kellerman and Richard
Mulligan, opened yesterday at
the Park Theater, Roselle
Park, on a double bill with
"Murder on the Orient
Express."

MARK RADICE

§ Theater Time
I Clock
iliuilliliiillllllilliuiiuiiuiuuuailtliiililiiuii?- .

"The Big Bus" concerns a
lucicflr-powcrcci iuxut y bus
from New York to Denver,
which rides an obstacle course
of misadventures. James
Frawley directed the' movie,
which was filmed .in color.

"Orient Express," an.
Agatha Christie mystery, is
about a Belgian detective who
must discover who murdered
one of the passengers on Ihe
night train frqmjtslanbul t<L.

'Calais'.'"The .picture stars
Albert ,v!Finncy, Ingrid
Bergman', Rachel Roberts.
Jacqueline Bisset and
Vanessa Redgrave, among
other big names. Directed by
Sidney Lumet, the film was
photographed In color.

>t t
d

v>t t.
Thursday, August 26, 1976

SUBURBAN CALENDAR
Music, dance

HOCMOII Devi
Oraham Nash,
»p.m.'Raisin,'

Garden State Ar
9200. '

investigative reporting won a
Pulitzer Prize for the
newspaper, and the film is
based on the best-selling book
of the same name.

"It's, the story of how these
two really unknown reporters
took on the whole colossus of
the White House, the FBI, the
CIA, the IRS am! simply would
not quit until they had the
truth," says Hoffman.

"We decided. Bob and I, not
to paint our two characters in
vivid, graphic terms. That
would have pulled focus away
from the story we were trying
to tell. But we did try to absorb

bartner-* Bob—Woodward—and~then~trfitlSn!il oil im-. , ,*« , . . , . .
i ^ l a y ^ y ^ r ^ S : pression of what these guys ^ ^ ^ ^ M X T
helped disWyM_the_truth-areJikiUnwardly-what-gave—£^

f—•TSfcuTWaTergate and assorted them the <>^-«^^MMJ^^^-J^a^^1 -crlmes-in high'governmeHl-what they didrwKat sustained ^ ^ ^ d i J - f J ^ R J
-office,- The rial"reporters' them when the WhitrHouse p ' S S o r t K wl I d ™

was calling them 1 ars and r " t l n t «««nwesi wilderness,
when no other newspapers ^ h e , r !J^! lJ . l Z!f 1 _?!"!_

deaths are often cuiitrolled-bv—

Film held over
"Tarz and Jane and Boy and

Checta," X-raled film,
starring Silver Foxx and
Georgina Spclvin, is being
held over for another week at
the midnight shows, Friday^

SUSAN FI.ANNKRV

AAaplewood
holds'Rally'

Susan Flannery,.'whq,. has
abandoned soap opefasjorjhr
madness of cross-country
motor racing in Warner
Brothers' film comedy, "The
Gumball Rally," being hold
over for another week at the
Mqplewood Theater, stars
with Michael Sarrazin and
Raul Julia.

The picture about a gang of
eccentrics in ;i frantic,
unlawful coasl-to-coast auto
race, was; produced and
directed by Chuck Bail on
location In New York, New
Jersey, Arizona iind
California. It is based on an
idea by Bail with a screenplay
by Leon Capetanos.

It was photographed in

• a m i v i i E i i n
Thaatra In 'Clr
naallpht era muilc
Mi e -p.m., N .J .

CrMby and
" a n d Mat

Sept. > at
at V p.m.
tar. JU-

Opara
'Circa 1900,' a

leal'soiree. Aug.

The informotion contained in that* lilting* originate*
-wmVtrn np&Morn of Ttwrawsnm. M o d w s a w noVlwrf •

to call the sponsors (telephone number i* included In
each listing) if they require additional information.

8:50 p.m., Saturdays at 7 and 10
p.m. 'Good Evanlng/ Fridays
and Saturday! at mldnloht.

~c«i«BrBTton maymroiK—ti«
Soulh ave. 2735704 or IS) SOU.

MIDDLBMfe-'OotftpeH.
g * S t JM,_*n. otnili

Shakespeare
Festival, Draw University. 377.
44*7.

UNION—Kltaml symphonic Bond
of Hokkaido, Japan, Sept. 7. a
p.m., Theatre (or. tha
performing Arts, Keen College.
537-3044.

Theater
CRAWFORD—'Godspell,' through

Aug.-a, Fridays and Sundaysat

Inipector Hound' and After
Megrltte,' by Tom Stoppard.
Thursdays, Fridays and
Saturdays at 1:30 p.m., Aug. 6-
Sept. 4. Actor's Cafe Theatre,
South Munn and Central

. avenuife. ' s
MADIION—'The Beat /Man,' Aug.

34 and Sept. 3 at I pjri. ;Henry

rPrlvata Lives,' Aug. » at 7
p.m., Aug. 31 at I p.m., Sept. 4 at

M O U N T A I N L A K H S —

* " * ' Thursdays at 7 p.m., Fridays
and Saturdays at 7:30 p.m.,
Sundays at A p.m. Through Sapt.
4. Nell's New Yorker Dinner
Theatre, Rl. 4a East. JJ4-005I.

• V,' Aug. 27 at I p.m. 'The Devil's
Disciple,' Aug. 21 at 6 and »:M>
p.m., Sept. T and 3 et_» p.m.

. ,m., Auo.: __,_.. . _.
tjnd«:J0 p.m. N.J. Shakaipaare
FVntlval, Draw University. VJ-

Museums
MONTCLAIR—Montclalr Art Mu.

leum, 3 South Mountain ave. 744'
7555. Sundays 2 to 5:30 p.m..
Tuesdays-Saturdays 10 a.m. to 5
p.mL closed AAondays.

MOUNTAINIIDB—Trallslde
lure, and -Science -Ce

e Na-
anter,

X

Summer fare
HOLLYWOOD-Columbla

Pictures is releasing "Shadow

. All times listed are fur-
nished by the theaters.

--O--O—

ELMORA (Elizabcth.-ALL
THE PRESIDENT'S MEN.
Thiirs., Fri., Mon., Tues., 7,

2,' 4:25, 6;50,-9;20;' featurc'tte; and Saturday. Aug"27 a l i r a - ~ P ' ' n a v l s l ( " ' a n d Technicolor.:-
Sal., 1:30, 6:30. 9:15. at both the Fox Theater, Itoute WOltTII ItEPKATINd

-O--O- 22 Union, and the Fox S m a | | g i r | t 0 m o t h c r :
FIVE POINTS CINEMA Theater, Woodbridge. The "Mother don't say must- it

( Union ) - T H E OMEN, adults-only film. was m a k c s me feel won't all over."
Thurs.,Fri.,Mon.,Tues..7:20. photographed in color. MILTHAMMER
U:30; Sat., 7:30, 9:30; Sun.,
5:15. 7:10, 9:15.

--O-O--
FOX-UNION(Rt . 22)-

SILENT MOVIE. Thurs.,
Mon., Tues., B. 9:30; Fri., 8.
10; Satr, Sun., 2:30, 4,6, 8, 10;
Fri., Sat. midnight. TARZ.
JANE, BOY AND CHEETA,
11-J30,

to prefe^
-as-deeply as theyr"~

FOX-WOODBlt IDGE -
SILENT MOVIE; Fri., SaT
midnightshowrTARZrJANE.
HOY AND CHEETA. Call
theater at 634-0044.

--O--O-
—LOST— PK3TWRE—SH

-'——the supernatural forces-in thoT (Union)—MURDER
spirits of their ancesters. DEATH, Thurs., Mon., Tues.

ture and Science
watchung Reservation. Zil
Mondav-Thuriday, 3,to 5 P>n>
Saturday • Sunday, 1 to 5 p'.riv
Closed Fridays. Planetarium
itiowi Sundays at i, 3 and 4 p.m
Wednesdays at B p.m.

NEWARK—N.J. Historical
Soclsly. 230 Broadway, 4B3-393V.
wednesday-Saiuxday, 9:30 to 5
p.m. ~

NCWARK—Newark Museum, 49
Washington St., 733 4400.

. Monday-Saturday, noon to 5
p.m., Sunday 1 to 5 p.m.
Planetarium shows Saturdays.
Sundays and holidays.

TRENTON—N.J. Stats Museum.
West State street. (609) 29264A'.
Monday-FrldBV. 9 a.m. to 5 p.m
Planetarium shows Saturdays/
Sundays.

Art
PfRTH AMBOV—Boardwalk Art

Show and Sale. Aug. 29,
Sadowskl parkway. Sponsored
by Perth Am boy Cultural Arts
Commission. 443-4000.

SPRINOFIELD—Arts and crafts
of Portugal, 30 lithographies of
the tall ships In Operation Sail.
Both exhibits through Sapt. IB.
—Ingfleld Public Library. 374-

i

'HARD TIMES' — Charles Bronson ploys ttreetfIghter
during depression doyi In New Orlegnylrrf l l rrT
.currentlyIohJcr««n_at-Old_Rahway,_Rohway,_on_

1 U M M I T — M e m b e r s show.
_Mcria»v-Saturdayr"J~to-4-p;m~

Sunday, 2 to 5 p.m. Throuoh Aug.
39 at the Summit Art Canter, It

—Elm-str 273*131;

double bill with 'Murder by Death'.' Film

POINTED ACCUSATION—Patar Folk os Som Diamond
becomes dramatic as David Nlven,-center, and"

Miss StateTaTF
t scheduled

5undayi"af 2, 3 'and 4 p.m.
Trallsld« Nature and Sclenro
Center. Watchung Reservation.
332-5930.

SANDY HOOK—Allstalr Cooke's
r-ssti

through Sopt.
Gateway'
0092.

TktMostDrataliv
tiSto«niC

HBMMjBffiill
HUiiHPHSIIENTSIirJ

si iu.i.HHnr» si

GUMBALL RALLY, Thurs.,
Fri., Mon.,Tues., 7,9:15; Sat.,
I1, 3, 5:15, 7:30. 10; Sun..t4.
4:15, 6:40, 9;

i Chrlille'l
"MURDER

ON THE
ORIENT

EXPRESS*

a.

.. -jr%

it*
ftu '
V*- i

. ' IU I
w
M > ,

-

^ ^

IB

i

r

r » *

it's Great Fun!
Alfa obouli

• • Special Group Rates,

i Children's Birthday Parties,

i Organization Fund Raisers.

t I

s u n u n c n —•»»

MATINEE
SESSIONS
DAILY: X-3? TO 4 P.M.

"NITELY: 7:30 TO 11 P . M !

AIR CONDITIONED

LIVIKGSTOH ROLLER RINK
615 SO. HVIWCSTOW »VE. 932-BI6 I ,

The Peoples Bicentennial Commission, 1346 Connecticut Avenue, N.W., Washington, D.C. 20036.

' X • . • - *!> **4 ' * W >>• "I*- < ^ . • ) ' •

K E N I L W O R T H -
"DOUBLE" KARNIVAL

Sponsored by

St. Theresa's Church
KuilwerrJi, N.I.
At Parish Gruiris Vs

MeirM Avi. i i i N. 23rd St.
Fri. Aug. 2Xth
Sat. Aug. 2rth
Sun. Aug. atlti

Thurs. Sept. 2nd
Thru

Labor Day Sapt. tth

FREE ADMISSION-
OPENS EVENINGS AT « P.M.
. RIDES . GAMES . REFRESHMENTS
FREE ENTERTAINMENT NIGHTLY

STARTING 8:30 P.M.-
Specud Children's Skew
U t o r Dejrjept Mk. D M .

I SEC MISS UNION COUNTY
lALYSON MERKEL-SUN. AUO. 2tth

KARNIVAL PARADEANNUAL
Aug. ttth-S P.M.
Martina N. 14th It. a, •srlont Ave. proceedtna alona the Blvd. to
SetarouoS 0 * W t " l l n » t o n *ve., than to me

U X D N D 0 OF D E U a O t n FOOD S E R V B O UNDER 1 « f t

HCLU UVtKl
MIDNIGHT, FHI.. SAT..

All seats

T
Admission]

SEXY

OXMMINA miVM ,
IN COLON/ADULT* ONLY

JIT '
L_

NEW PLAZA (Linden)—
THE OMEN, Thurs., Mon..
Tues., 7:15, 9:15: Fri., 7:30,
9:30; Sat., 1:40. 3:40. 6:45.
7:45, 9:45; Sun."lT30, 3:30,
5:30, 7:30, 9:30.

~o-o~
OLD RAHWAY (Rahway)-

MURDER BY DEATH,
.Thurs., Fri., Mon., Tues., 7.
10:15; Sat., 3:30, 6:50, 10:15;
Sun., 3:05, 6,25. 9:45; HARD
TIMES, Thurs., Fri., Mon./
Tues., 8:35; Sat., 1:40,5,8:30;
Sun.,. 1:20, 4:40, 8.

-O-O--
PARK (Roselle Park)—

MURDER ON THE ORIENT
EXPRESS, Thurs., Fri.,
Mon., Tues., 7:30; Sat., 2, 6.
9:45; Sun., 3:40, 7:30; THE
BIG BUS, Thurs., Fri., Mon..
Tues., 9:35; Sat., 4,8:15; Sun.,
2, 5:45, 9:35.

--O-O-
STRAND (Summit)-ODE

TO BILLY JOE, Thurs., Mon.,
Tues., 7:15, 9:15; Fri., 7:30.
9:30; Sat., 2,4,6,8,10; Sun., 2,

_3:50, 5:50, 7:50, 9:50.

HUNT THAT ROOM with a Want
, Minimum

_... Simon's 'Murder
by Death,' ot the Lost Picture Show, Union and the
Old Rahway Theater, Rahway, on a double bill
with 'Hard Time*.' The film alto stars Eileen
Brennan, James ' Coco, Alex Guinness, Elso
Lancheiter, peter .Sellers, vAAaggle Smith,' Nancy
Walker and Estelle Wlnwood. .

U.S: THIRD
The United States now ranks

third in per capita income,
behind Switzerland and
Sweden, according to a survey
published by Ihe Organization
for Economic Cooperation and
Development. •

.___. . The-Playboy-Bunny of the -crownedrbjrthe-current title
Year for clubs and resorts will
IK; among the guest panel of

—judges—for— the Miss New
Jersey State Fair Pageant
scheduled Friday, Sept. 10, al
|he Hamilton Township site of
the fairgrounds. Jack
Pralher, public relations
director of Ihe Playboy Club
Resort in Macfce. will he
among the judges. • .

Last year, Ihe club
presented weekend vacations
lo Miss New Jersey State Fair
and Miss Italian America.

This year, the new Miss New
Jersey State Fair will be

CROSSWORD
PUZZLE

length words) 14.00 Call 484-7700.

ROZ BERNSTEIN of Martin
street, Union (she also
teaches in the Newark school
system) will appear
Saturday night, in 'Curtains
Up!' at the Shady brook
Swim Club, Livingston. She_
and members of her family
have appeared "In^produc-

•.lirinfi jn N'"" >mny,— _

ACROSS
—lHebrew

measure
S Stud, e.g.

10 Specter
11 Goddess of

peace
12 Window

pane
13 Raise
14 User of
. caustic

language
1 6 - B e t a

""TCappa—===

17 Ship-shaped
-—clock
•WSurprlse!
19 Paving

substance

'Snails • sixain "
""BVBRV SUNDAY NITB"B V SUNDAY

•MBffllgg.1
, N.I.

Rout. Jl To Sprlngllild
- Av.. to Gvergrnn A M .

Startlmitip.M.

«NDV WEILS ORCHESTRA
DANCE INSTRUCTIONS BV̂

CARU* .MILPREPJEHAFER
' rmHHDmllnttt

' P.M. t. • r.nu. ,..
REFRESHMENTS Admission
COFFEE « CAKE j SJ."

New Jersey School of

in association with I official school of the
EDWARD VILLELLAJ N.JLBALLET COMPANY

• Director, Carolyn Clark \

Rtpartory Company
- M 8 South Ave., Cranford

272-57.04 ,331-5033

Helj[ Ovtr Jhrijtpt. 3

Starts s«rt. IS.~not.aMON"
ANawMvslcal

FREE PARKING

MR CONOITHJNEO

see

Classes begin Se0t.i6
REGISTER NOW

BALLET* MODERN JAZZ
u. Inttrmvdialt. Advjinctd, Pfolftliontfl Cluiw*

lof Children, Ttttwwri, Adultl.

_ mefVllte H0W»itMalpStfMt5»7334 '
I M o r r i s t o w n 35 Mwim strwi 5WH66 ~ |

. . ' n— NOTC: Ntw A<M'«f
. W e s t O r a n g e 27QPl.wnlVallivW.yJ36SMQ^
I W ~ I CALL TOOAYFOH

' BROCHURE

CRESCENT
RURWAVS
2235 SPRINGFIELD AVENUE
UNION, NEW JERSEY 07088
SSS-S7S7

G0LFDWVW0 RANGE

COtFCflOBSB
HOLE

BBINQ THEFA,MILy-,
8PECIAL PARTV AND " • ••
GROUP RATES - IS MIN.
FULL TIME TOO. COMPLETE
PRO SHOP AND LE8S0NS
CALL WCHARD DVORIN

OPEN 8EVEN 0AV8
9.O0A.M, TOtW»P.M.
RAIN OR SHINE

.20 .Temple, old
style^

22 First-rate"""
"23 Chosen
25 Struck ~
26 Salamander
27 Reach

across
28" Dejected
29 Foursome's

meeting
place

30 Old music-
al note

33 Black
cuckoo
(var.)

» Good luck
-. gift
M "The Odys-

sey" sor-
ceress

38 Strainer
J9 "Witch

of— "
40 Actress
. Terry

41 Famed'
Italian
family

42 Prevalent

DOWN
1 Chicago-

airport
2 Taciturn

one
_(4 wds.)
3 Avon's earl
4 Trust-

worthy —;
-5 Michel;

angelo
statue

6 Hockey
great

7 Be.erernijjc

TODAVia ANSWER

EirsMra Eiuiraei

holder, Christine Jadelis, 21-
year-ol blond of Kenilworlh.
Miss Jadelis. who attends
Kean College of New Jersey,
Union, where she is majoring
in physical education, was a
second runner-up for the title
of Miss New Jersey State Fair
the year prior to winning the
role of official-hostess of the
fair.

Among other prizes will be a
fur coat- from Flemington
Kur Co., a gift set of ap-
pliances from the Hoover
Company, other merchandise
prizes plus a trophy for Ihe
winner and three runncrs-up.

Women, _19 to 25 years of
age, may obtain entry blanks
for the Miss New Jersey State
Fair Pageant by writing to
Miss New Jersey Slate Fair
Pageant by writing to Miss
New Jersey State Fair Con-
test, P.O. Box 669, Trenton
(08604).

Other events
UNION

Arts,
-'Fastival on tha Gmen.
crafts, exhibits, music,«n», _ _ . - _

children's events. Sept. IS (rain
data, Sapt. IV), 10 a.m. to dusk.
Frlberger Park, Morris avenue.
Sponsored by Union Townihlrr •
Chamber of Commerce. 688-2777.

Listings for this calendar may
be sent to: Calendar Editor,
Suburban Publishing Corp.,
P.O. Box 3109, Union, N.J.
07083. Listings must include
date,time and place of event;
nature of event; sponsoring
organization; telephone
number for public Inquiries)
and name and telephone
number of person submitting
Item for listing.

FRIDAY DEADLINE
All Items other than spot
news should be In our
office by noon on
Friday.

(3 wds.)
8 Charm

"9'Pensioner

10 Gyrate
IS " — Stoops

to Conquer"
21 Statute
22 Candlenut

tree
23 Twined
24 Lionlike
25 "The

FSerfii
Queene"
author

27 Briny deep
29 "I told

you!"
31 Embank-

ment
32 Scandina-

vian meas-
_ure

AT OCTOBERFEST— Th« 'Knlckarbockart,' recording
artists of Bavarian-styla^ .records, will appear
Saturday and Sunday, Sejpt. I I and 12, of the)
Bavarian Club of Newark and tha Elizabeth Sport
Club (Bayorn Varejln) both located at Forihar's
Grova, Union. On Sunday afternoon, Paul
Koehler's Continentals' will provide music too.
Bavarian folk dances wjll be featured In addition
to such food as roast steer and Bavarian-style
bralwurst. There will be games and rides for
chldlren and an 'Ice-cream parade.'

Jr!?"1"111 T ™ " " * Restaurant
*V Ch-Hlnut Sl.jUnlon

6.E PARKING

I

RACING HOW thru NOV. 13
MONMOUTH PARK Oceanport, NJ. . 2 mll«s (,om Garden St. P«*y., Exit 105

• • • • e e • • - * ' • • • • e • • •>.«.• • • « • # • • • . • . •

^CONTINENTAL BUFFET:
Every Sunday from •

llnoontoSP.M. »

ALL YOU s e a s •
y ler enly W Per »er»on c

ChlMrtn $3.50 •

KEMILWORTH
9 Races Dally

Ample Parking 1st Race 2 PM

EXACTAS-TRIFECTA-DAILY DOUBLE
t>

lloulevard I S*. JUtV. •Kiilln
(Garden State PkWy. Bdt 138) 2 4 1 - 1 1 1 1 *

• •e> • • • • • • • • • • # > » » a)ja • • • • • • • • • • • •



Buy
SELL

CALL AN "AD-VISOB1
TODAY I • 686-7700

DEADLINE IS TUESDAY NOON TO!

STUDENTS-MOOHLIGHTERS-ETC...

DAY & NIGHT * * •
POSITIONS G I N O S

(Night Workers Must ' ~
Be Over 18)

?,m TIME ONLY:
Days-11 AM-3 PM; Nights 5 PM or

7PM-Mldnlght
NO EXPERIENCE NECESSARY!

PERMANENT WORK. FREE MEALS.
A GOOD WAY TO SUPPLEMENT YOUR

INCOME OR PAY YOUR WAY
THROUGH SCHOOL.

APPLY IN
PERSON TO:

2«0 Route 22^ Union
An Equal Opportunity Employer M F

G/nos
//vC

-1_I

TYPIST
- FOR

NEWSPAPER OFFSET SHOP
WE WILL TRAIN YOU TO OPERATE SOPHISTICATED
TYPESETTING EQUIPMENT. MODERN BUILDING,
COMFORTABLE WORKING CONDITIONS.

CALL MR. DeBENEDETTO FOR APPT.

- 486-7700
HA 1 ( 1

"ACT NOW • Turn spare lime Into
t i l l Bt a SANTA't Demonstrator,
M r n commlltlom up to X percent
• OR - have a Toy 4 Gift Party In
your homa and earn FREE Gifts!
Our 39th year I Call or write
SANTA'S Parties, Avon, Conn.
04001, Phone 1 (201) 473-3455. ALSO

^BOOKING-PARTIES." - - • -
R 10-3-1

ADVERTISING/
BILLING

ntll-typlno(ItJi«.tSS
M ) a mutt. Neatness and

accuracy required. A^aoencv
(iKperlence a plus * ? f in | U " n d " • - «°meon*
poition, with good lalarv
outitandlno . Sennits" £&
" « ' l « n t advancement

\

KEYES, MARTIN
& COMPANY

(41 Mountain Ave.
Springfield, N.J.07M1

Equal opportunity employer m-f

OOMBSTIC HBLP NBBDBD,
!*iy'!nr*ol'n*n'' > * *

DRIVER-OWNER
With lat* model econo-van to drive
for messenger service full time.
Call 233-7977.

K 8-28-1
EXPERIENCED AIOB needed to

_care(or-elderlv lady, Union areer
Refer. WrJte. Class,-Box-4053

"Suburban Publishing 1291
Stuyvesant Ave., Union.

R t _ • (
BXPBRIENCBD MECHANIC day
noun, all benefits, D I D SHELL,
corner Morris 8. Burnet Ave.,
Union. ,

R 8-28-1

HdpWlltt.d-llHtW-IB 1 l~h-Lli->_4la.llE_-. 1

PLAY AN EXCITIH6 ROLE

We're talking about the world of
International Banking... and at the same
time your Immediate world of the right
opportunity grasped at the right time, of
growth, advancement, substantial
earnings, success.

Billion-dollar First National State Bank Is
In the midst of expansion of Its
International department. We have
openings for ambitious people
experienced In the operation' area of
ma|or International departments.

We are offering an excellent salary and
abundant and generous benefits... and a
future solidly linked to a dynamic *
financial organization ' that's going
places... all over the world.

The following openings are available:

Sr. Docweitary Exailier
1 to 3 yrs. experience as a second checker of
documents required.

Clerical _
We also have several clerical positions in
the Foreign Exchange paying & receiving
sections. A minimum of at least 1 year
experience In the operations division of an
International Department required.

— Please apply any weekday at the
personnel Department

9 A.M. to 11 A,M.-l:30 to 3:30 P.M.

t Jtational ̂
BANK-OFNEW-JERSEY
500 Broad Street, Newark , N.J.

An Equal Opportunity Employer

ALL TYPISTS
The summer Is almost over, _
come In 8. register for Temp, work
today.
Dlcto ' Stat
Legal > ^ Steno

A - 1
1995 Morris Ave,Unlon 944-1301
101 N.Wood Ave.,Linden 935-1401

" K8 2*1
APPLIANCBI REPAIR PERSON
who can handle washers, dryers,
refrlg., A-C, etc. you can make a
bundle If you can hustlel Want a

-share of the gravy? Call me at 484-
0344, 9. to 4 and we'll talk.

: H 8-2B-1

——ASST.BOOKKEEPER
Familiar with cash receipt books,
data processing payroll systems,
Union dues and pension,
hospltallxatlon . and Insurance
connected with payrol l and
company reports. 37Vi hour week,
small congenial office In Hillside.

EDISON MANAGEMENT CO.
35 Hillside Ave., Hillside, N.J.

AVON
TO EARN MONEY 8. BUY
Call our District Manager:

Irvlngton 8. Vallsburg Area: 371-
4940; Scotch Plains Area: 447-1524.
Rahway Area: 574-2230. Linden
Area: 484-0843. Union & Elliabeth
Area: 35348(0. Maplewood Area:
731-7300. Summit Area: 273-0702.
— R 8-24-1
CAfHJBR-4 DAYS PER WEEK,
YEAR ROUND. PLEASANT

JUOR-KINO C O N D I T I O N S ,
L I B E R A L , E M P L 0 - Y - E E V
DISCOUNT. ASK FOR

MR. WALTERS-277.2112
WALTERS-SUMMIT -

— M-24-1

CLEIICAL
Assistant to Bookkeeper^
experlencled preferred. mUM be
good In detail work. Oood starting

CLERICAL
Knowledge of typing and figures.
Please call

944-9291
Rf-28-1

C L I N K , light typing no
experience necessary, will train.'
)7Va hr. Week, all employe*
benefits, modern office. (95 to
(tart. Baxter Warehouse) Cora,, 425
Rahway Av*., Union, 487-1500.

~ Ke-24-1
CLBRK-TYPI1T, aptltuda foi
flgur**. Interesting poaltlon, all
benefits Springfield trU/*

Call 447-1150.
; - R|.

CLBBK TYPliT—Part time, 1
• day, must type at l**st 40

Parking available. Write
Box 4049, c-o Suburban
• Corp., 1391 stuyvaeant

EXPERIENCED IBCRBTARY
for modern Springfield law otflce.-
Ltgal-nexperlener hot necessary.
Oood salary d benefits. An equal
opportunity employer. Please call

EX-SERVICE PERSONNEL
IF YOU WOULD LIKE TO GET
BACK TO THE SWING OF
THINGS, TALK TO YOUR NAVY
RECRUITER ABOUT RE-
E N L I S T M E N T O P P O R -
TUNITIES- RETURN IN
FORMS* PAY GRADE OR JOB.
30 DAYS ADVANCE LEAVE FOR'
NAVY . VETERANS. BE1

SOMEONE SPECIAL AGAIN.
CALL IN ELIZABETH 351-2455,
SUMMIT 37705*0, PLAINFIELD
755-4505.

FACTORY HELP
HILLSIDE

Local company needs Ind
who are seeking ful _
employment for the following
positions:

ORDERPICKERS
STOCK M-F
PACKERS

R ( - 2 4 1 _

r*plrhflt>d_(ntWorn» 1

MEN4V-WOMEN—
WANTED

3 TQp MONTHS OR
PERMANENT'

EMPLOYMENT
Excellent open for

622-2253

.OPERATORS
K l * l

_, O P E O R S
w2rt?rRh21?r l",""»'-»"«». Steady

» < Hberii paid benefits, paid
ltdayi ear ianc* helpful

_»_< H e r i i paid benefits,
noltdayi. exparianc* helpful.

MfCRO STAMPING CORP

"N r t lKg t a l
RI-M-1

PART T I M ! • O O K K I I P B R
Experience preferred, l i h
typing, hours, » to 1. Irvln
Center. Call Mrs. Bender, 371-foM

K8-29-

PBR.
light

lnoton
1fo

PARTTIME DRIVER
With lat* model economy car to
drive for messenger service
evenings. Mon. thru Frl. Call 233-

• K8-2M
PANT TIME

Offset newspapershopneedsperson
with good typing ability to work 4
hrs. a day, 4 day* a week. Call Mr.
De Benedetto at 4(4.7700.

Htf-1
PERSON WANTED for llgM
housekeeping 4, child care, school
eg* child. 5 day* week, 1-5 P.M.
Reference* required. Springfield
area: Writ* Class. Box 4053,
Suburban Publishing, 1291
Stuyvesant Ave., Union.

R(-2(-1
RANCH H A N D I WANTED full or
part t ime days or nights. Roy
Rodger* Restaurant, 744 Morris
Av*. , Short Hills. 374-9(55. Equal
opportunity employer.

L I A B L E person wanted to
work full t ime In pet supply store &
warehouse, to help load 4V unload
truck* l i process meat for pet food.
Inquire at 378 Mlllburn av*.,
Mlllburn.

— R (-24-1

AIMTRRS, ATTENTION! 'Soi l
yourself to over •O.QOO_fariilll«»
with a low-cost Want Ad. Call 484-
7700; . ~

record of employment and
experience need apply. CALL 373-
1000, ext. M, Mrs/Febbricetbrre.

FACTORY MAINTINANCB
PERSON-General Knowledge
carpentry, plumbing, electricity;
good salary. Permanent. Irvlngton
Call 374(800

K»-2a-lK»2al
PULL OR PART TIMl-male or
female all hours. Apply D I D
SHELL, corner Morris 1 Burnet
Ave., Union.

RI-31-1
OAL FRIDAY

General office procedure, typing,
fi l ing, etc. Apply In person:
Schmld 8. Son, Inc., 1012 So.
Springfield Ave., Mountainside.

K8-_. l
HOMEWORK
Earn money from home. Make
your own hours. Send stamped self
addressed envelope to:
NATIONAL 11, Box 2*9, Linden,
N.J. 07O34.

RlO-JO-1
HOUHWORKM FOR 2 bedroom
apartment, 4 hours—»v»fv
Saturday, Call evenings, 241-9741

RI-24-1

HURRY IN
~JOBSGALORE

HI Rales • No Fee
Short «. long term assignments
— i l l e b l e Immediately •—tor

ypTstsY'... clerk-typliVs';' keypunch
operators. Register today; work
tomorrow.

WESTERN
TEMPORARY SERVICES

114 Rarltan Rd,,Clark 383-2500
547 Bloomf laid Av.,
Bloomfleld 748-1914

K8-24-1

INSURANCE

FIGURE
CLERK

Figure It this way I
If—you-*nlov~Twjrktnfl~VinTi I
figures and have an aptltuda
tor Math, you'll have a f in *
tutor* In m l * position wltfT"
Ktmper, one of America'*
largest Insurance compenle*.
No experience neceuary. You
will alto *n|oy a good u l a r y ,
excellent benefit* and hav*
plenty of room for career
growth. Plea** apply In perwn
or cell 522-4303.

KEMPER /
INSURANCE
COMPANIES /
35 DeForeet Avenue
Summit, N.J.
EqualOpportunltvEmployerM-F

R8-34-1

JWpJtattd-MnlWtaMB 1

-.UK'S - , -
ALL SHIFTS

Excellent Potential for
Professional Growth

One year's nursing experience-
rehabilitation nursing preferred.
For Immediate consideration call
Barbara" cioff", eTMMO, Ext. 444
or 445.

KIM INSTITUTE Or
REHABILITATION MEDICINE
240 Central Ave.,EastOrange,N.J.

: ^ Rl-M-I
SALBS-APPLIANCHi Tired of
lust bslng a commission sales
parson? Here's a chance tb get Into
management, profit sharing 8.
earn a o o d slary ight awa II

g m e n , profit sharing 8.
earn a oood salary right away. I I
e x p e r i e d 8 willing call 4I4-0344,

a oood s
experienced 8.
9 to 4.

H (-28-1
SALES REPRESENTATIVE!

Male-female. Car necessary, earn
14 to M pr- •- '
necessary
your own pan,

R 9.9.1

male. Car necelsary. earn
par hour. No experience

ry. Part time, full time. Set
n pac*. Call 4U-OS10

R 9 9 1
SECRETARIES W/STENO
CRT TERMINAL O P R S .

DICTAPHONE OPERATORS
KEYPUNCH 029, 129

MAG CARD 1&2
Call today to register for
temporary assignments right near
your home.

241-6011

KELLY GIRL
A Dlv. of Kelly Services
Roselle Shopping Center'

5S4-B Rarltan Rd.
Roselle

' Equal Opportunity Employer
_ _ R
SBWINO
factory experience','will'
mattresses, steady
Irvlngton. Call 374-MOu.

machine operator-
"I train for

work.

KI-24.1SCHOOL CAPBTIR IA HMLP
Dayton Regional H.S. 3 to 5 hours
dally, subitltutes al«o. Call 33J-
0IK pet. 9-U A.M.

S P S U M M ! T L D

z___!r__^J»r_*0"1*—'
Supervise newspaper carrier* In
•mal l area ot above towns.
Permanent, part time Income. Call
993-5440 day*, (87-4051 eves.

nwp WlBMaMMB m WMEtE

STENOORAPHER
office.

establi ment '" Knowledge o

COLVINFRIEDMAN
4»7 Morris Turnnlk*, Springfield,

STOCK PERSON to pick, pack's,
receiving orders. Know edge
notions, school suppllis, tow
candy Experienced'protorrL. .
Summit ar *a . Call after 2 P.M. m'

TELEPHONE SALES-lrvln^'hSt.
Vallsburg area part time (let you"
own hours); work from home; II
you enloy talking to people yol
may find this an Interesting wayol
ISfSL1!!.'•"•r* money; calp-*lrs,

HtxM

mak
Woll

ing-ex
lenberg

Part time, hourt to- suit, m
appointments for horn* deli
food service from ou7unlon1of
Salary plus bonus, comp
benefits Immdiate e i

TELEPHONE SOLICITORS
Part time, hours to- suit, maki

. . .—— - • delivery
m.bfflc*.

, , company
benefits. Immediate opening. For
Interview call 944-9306, s*e Miss

£2£ R(-.i
T R A V E L AO1NT—2 years
experience., Must type and air
ticket; Union, Kenllworth, Roselle
Park are* . 944*274.

R8-M-
TYPIST PART T I M B

Reply to Class. Box 4034, Suburban
Publishing, 1291 Stuyvetant Ave.,
Union, N.J. 070(3.

TYPIST
Major New Jersey bank seeks

Department located lit 15 So!
Munn A v * . , East Orange.
Typing SO WPM. Mutt hav*
accounting or mortgage
experience.

Apply In person
at our main off Ic* only

FIDELITY UNION
TRUST COMPANY

_ 745 Broad St.,Newark
EqualOpportunltyEmployerM.F

R8-24-1

Matureperton wanted for fujl time
POSItlonrWIirB* trilheil wlalesT
data-*ntry-comput*r-*qulpmantr

ull company benefits, Including
"" ! « l l l f dprofit •ha7ing,

hltal l iatlon,
profit
hosplta

pen«lonillf*ana
\\ paid holttlays

ding
-and

_V**r and "paid vacation. Call

EquaTopportiHiityemp'lovVf'
R9-2-1

> : K ^ } * '$

•Wp nWHSO*laWil d nvN*vH

WAITBRS-WAtTRBISCS—
full or part time. New diner. Apply
. Parkway..Diner, Rte. tt

WANTBO elderly lady M F to
baby sit with a 4 year old girl. 7:M
A.M. to 5 P.M. weekdays. Call 141-

R 1-21-1

WAREHOUSE MATERIAL
HANDLERS

-UNION, N.J.
Capableof lifting heavy materials,
picking orders, 4. loading trucks.
Good starting salary, company
benefits & merchandise dltcunts.
Call: Mr. Waxman, 4(44203.

K8-24-I

PURNITURB lAppIlances. Oood
A li

I
new Aused living rooms bedrooms,

chairs, tamps, TV's, oil t
t h

p
water paintings I t much mor*. 744
Chancellor Ave., Irvlngton. 373-tutor, call 374O4J2.

Lemon Ic* trucks, lie. u
N.J Completely *qutppM;
cond., axol lanf rooteTci i i
Brown at 4*4-0974. - / ^

Ala]i CONDITIONER
h t i ft i

HELP
HIRE

HU, Don, Gib

DOO OBBDIENCB-10 lesson
counts*), UNION, WESTF IELD,
" IVNJ.DOOCOLLEOE,

RT-F-,4

LBi Thursday,
.Friday It Saturday, Aug. 19, 20,
21*t., 1 M P.M. 40 St. Paul Av*.,
Vellsburg (off So. Orang* Av*.)

: R8.24
OARAOB SALB-FI** Market
Third Annual Church sponsored.
Furniture, ctottin-all types, toys,
garden equipment, horn* made
bakery ItemsT 140 White Oak Ridge
Rd., Short Hills, Frl. 9-1, (at. M ,

K(-24
OARAOB SALS-Sun., Aug. 29th,
17-5 P.M. 4 Barry Lane, Short Hills
(off Athens Rd.) Household goods,
torn* furniture, porch !• outdoor
furniture, bike*, books, sklls, TV*
for part*, electric organ.

sJtiplOfiBaHt WSItiad 2

, EXPERIENCED-BKKPR.
I will do your bookkeeping In my
«ully, eaulped home, office. All
phases of bookkeeping, Incl. h t
copy machine For I f o C
p
copy

p , l
s of bookkeeping, Incl. photo
machine. For Info. Call743-

KI283
E X P E R I B N C B D YOUNO
WOMAN, WISHES TO BABYSIT
IN MY HOME. ST. LEO AREA.
371-9314.

Rt-24-2
BABYIITER-avallabl*. Reliable
woman Interested In watching
children for working mothers.
Mon, thru Frl. Experienced,
reference! available. Call 245-77(4.

K (-24-2
E X P E R I E N C E D Stenographer
typist, with college background.
Wishes office work at home. Call
371-42(7.

K824-3
HOMBMAKRRCompan lon or
traveling companion, many
expertlte, Including meditation,
massage, etc. Excellent
references, call 743-1495.

K93-3

'Need a Nurses Aide?"
C A L L 399-1331

R8.24-2
NURSINO-col'lege student seeks
evening or night duty. 4 yrs.
ixperlence nursing home &
rehabilitation center, 399(445.

— K (•»• J
• X P I f l l B N C a D supervisor-
shipping, receiving * warehouse,
excellent work record, desires
permanent p*rt time night lob.

^ ^ TK T 5 I T

BtttlimsOpportunlllw

CARD SHOP POR S A L !
Call 2454437, 9 A.M., ' Mornings,
except Thursdays.

Z 1-21.3

Fodders,

ATTENTION
MAGNAVOX OWNERS
Sandy Formerly of Regal
Magnavox Is now located with
Easy Way stores Factory
authorlnd for Magnavox, Sharp,
RCA, Sanyo and most Major
Brands. 3 5 4 . 1 xnn

• " * ' " " " • HAIJ4-S
BIBLE-WISE -PUZZLES •
QUIZZES, a new book by Milt
Hammer. Includes riddles, match-
ups, hidden words. Who Am I,

Ala]i CONDITIONER, FedderT,
halting ft cooling, tMO BTU's/SSO
orb»«folfar. Cad Synvi.

RI3(RI3(
• A B V ORAND PIANO-excellent
condition. Must be sold. Union
Exchano* «79*»4. Mon. to Sat. 13
•O 4,.

K«-2e
• • D R O O M Sal 5 pcs., twin
bookcase beds, modem light wood,
aofa, Ifalliin »»rov. chair, misc.

' K t - 2 1

p , hiddn ords. Who Am I,
Number Please, mix-ups, Flll-Me-
In, and more puizles. Whichpivea
wealth of Bible Information In fun-
t t k f S d 79 t
wealth of Bible Information In fun
totake. form. Send 79 cents to:
BAKER BOOK HOUSE, 1019
Wealthy 5!., Grand Rapids,
Michigan 49504.

: HA(.J4-5
TROUBLEDf It might help to talk
with a trained listener.
CONTACT—We C*r*-233-3(M.-

: Z I 2 S

k»-2t
CB RADIO! ROOF ANTENNA 2

CALLrflioMsf' REAS0NAII1-E'

MRS. RHONDA686-9605
ALL TYPES OF READINGS.

Tarot Card readings a specialty.
3040 Morrli Ave., Union,

I blk.frm. Ctr. Free parking-
- T H : • • - M-J4-5

Mrs . Nancy 245-9763
HANDWRITING ANALYSIS

HOROSCOPE «, CHARACTER
READING — 9 - 7 P.M. dally
392 So. Michigan Ave., Kenllworth.

R9-14-5

THERAPEUTIC MASSAOB
By Experienced Massage
Therapist. Call for appt., 474.4117.

Z 9-25-5

LottlFound

LOSTi Bankbook No. 1H15303,
United states savlnoi, Ivy'Hlil
Branch Payment slopped P l e i e
United states savlnoi, Ivy
Branch. Payment slopped. Ple
r e t u r t b a k
Branch. Payme

•return-to-bank:

Ke-28
CEMETERY PLOTS

HOLLYWOOD MEMORIAL PARK

Offlc*:15O0 StuyvesantAv*.,Unlon

CONTROL HUNfJER
and lota weight with New Snap*
Ol*t Plan. At Schraft't Pharmacy-
Irvlngton, N.J.

: KI-24
CHATHAM RETIRBMENTSALB
Sailing ma or contenti large
Colonial Main St. horn*. Laden
ba**m*nt to attic Including
antiques, much furniture, I piece
green-gold tjedroom-Oilnollierle,
corn*r chair*, mapl* den set,
Oilidt platform rocker, Gilbert oak
mantle clock, old,-urns, steins,
amplifier and Rythm King («250),
appliances, professional waxer,
thousands Interesting useful
household Items plus equipment of
beauty talon. A fun *el*l
BROWSING WELCOMEDI
THURS.V FRI., SAT., AUG. 34th',
27th, 2(th, 9:30-4 P.M., residence
located on Route 34.144 Main St.,
Chatham (corner N. Summit Ave.)

RI-24-4

ADS

h a h a m (corner N. Summit
'lease-park on slde-slieel.

— — — ~ — — ^ — K (-24
CONTENTS OP H O U t l 455
Mountain Ave., Springfield Sat. a.
Sun., AIM. 211, 29, 10 A.M.-5 P.M.
Everything must gol Fum., Incl.
wash stand, Prov. BR set, mirror,
brlc-a-Orac, antiques, piano,
wicker S, much more.

INSURANCE

CLAIMS
Junior college grad?
Looking to return to

The working world?
We are looking for a qualif ied—|
person with no more than 2
years of college to work a* •
claims representative'In'our
East Orange office. This lob
offers a diversified and
challenging position In our
claims department for thos*
who can excel In
communication with people. -

Reply wi th letter giving
education and salary
requirements, to Class. Box
4054, Suburban Publishing,
1291 StuyvMant Ave., Union,

Equ'alOpportunltyEmployer

JOBSAVAILABLB
Nights a weekend!, hours flexible.
Parking attendants, at local club*
t restaurants. Call 374-4350, bet. 10
A.M.-4-P.M —

DISTRIBUTOR—Mfg. wood
windows, doors, trim, nardware.
Facilities open to general public at
lubttantlal tavlnbt. Open
weekdays to 5 p.m. Sat. to noon.
M4-1555.

SELRITE MILL WORK
BLDG. SUPPLY CORP.
5(1 Rahway Ave., Union

— Kt-f-24

Cirpditiy

SMALL JOBS

35
L IMAPAVINO

Bicentennial Special-driveways, i
x 100, »37O. Free estimates 371-7B2I
Of 373 •6326.

r— K Tf-35

37

K (-24-27
CAR PBNTRR.CONTR ACTOR

""" kitchens 8, ball
All types repair*

Kl-f-I

K t-f-I

lAi'i.!X._ 0 ( r t D" l r*< r*nwd*llng,

K(2 i l
COCKTAIL WAITRBU WANTED
-Apply In person between 12 * 2:30

K(-M-l
M N W AifItTANT Part flm*,
ao—• evenings, experienced

INSURANCE

FIGURE
CLERK

Take The
Manhattan Transfer

Your knack for working with
« » * « can land you a position
with Kemper, one of America's
l e a d i n g I n s u r e n c e
orgenliatlons. A f t v about I
year In our Summit off lot, we'l
fransfer vou to our New York
City operations. No * * W l * n c *
neceslary. You'll *n|oy a goo?
salary, excellent benefits and

KEMPER
INSURANCE
COMPANIES
25 MPoraat Av*.

SquaToppoftunlty
emplo y

' R

KEYPUNCH
7oyJ^f4^n9Ro, Th7
c o u n t r y ' s l e a d l n a
manufacturers of houiehold
products presently has J
f ' ' " " j o p e n for someonf with
.1-2 years' experience on Aloha
Numeric 02£029^We^offer a
terrific starting salary/ f in*
company-paid beneflnV/nd lot*
of oppor lun l lTTor career
advancement. l l u i o M y Tn
person or calf our Personnel
Departments appotolnwnl' I

Boyfe-Mldway
piv. of American

Home Prod. Corp.
South Ave.*, Hale St.

cranford,N.J. 07014
EqualOpportunltyEmployerM- F

K1-34-U
LADIESSPORTSWEARSNOP,

sales person wanted, e x p i c d
full lime
sales pers
full lime.

MMr. Wald, H5-4150.

LEGAL SECRETARr

woJH|niiKondltlon». tal l

MATERIAL HANDLER
Light work; responslbl* for
receipt!, storage and Issue of

' -lals. Mustb* able to e r t

Mutth
SBRV
379-5

MEDICAL
time, eft
off Ic* In /

S. Grlndllnger Electric
-electrical Installation, and repair.
Quality rated work,! copper wlr
ujMd exclusively. Lie' No. 441

233-8868
-t K t-f-3.

K B . U 0 N ELECTRIC Lie. number
4049, fully Insured, no Job too big
no lob too small, 241-9715.

K (-24-37
J « M ELECTRIC

Residential 8. commercial Wiring,
also Carrier room air-conditioner
tales. Call 352-4519 day*, *vet . 332-

Kt-f-3
ELECTRICAL—100 amper
service on the average, 1 famll

Electric

POR SALE i 30' x IS' pool, cover,
ladder, tiller, vacuum. Excellent
CTnd.tV.M-.4«M47S.

ERRORS.

Howi Imptaxnuna 50

A ^ Y T . ; . ^
PULLY INSURED

. „ . « • • ESTIMATES
MI-8230 371-1454

R

MILLER'S MO VINO
Reasonable rates. Local, long

, distance. Shore specials. Insured;
i F r » * estimates. 145-3291. -

N l 3

KHthtn Cibinils 55

KITCHEN CABINET*"" '
Sold J. Imtalled. old cabinet!
resurfaced with FoFmVca

• Formica counter tops. 4(4-0777.
"" ; ~ R (-24-55

„ K ITCHEN CABINBTS
S' set, top «, bottom cabinet*

CADET • 9257435
-R.T.-F>$5
Kitchens,

Rt. 22,
design

*4

_?«!f "J1 ?'° * •"•» Job*, move
anything, a so buy old furn Claan
c* f lar ;X attic*. 925.2274 blst. 4^S
P.M. 8, midnight. Sam Chapman;

SHORTLINE MOVERS
Packing <. Storage. Appliance
moving. SDeclallilng In piano
moving. 24 hour service. 4S&7247.

p
g n piano

service. 4S&7247.
R t-f-44

MmiBttriptiimtJm J T

Florida Specialist

DOM'S
ECONOMY MOVERS, INC.

Local& Long Distance
DONALBECKER.MGR.

Union, N.J.

OI1PALTAR M0VIN0C6.
)^'uP^hr-.^.rtonally supervised,
statewide.
24 hour service.

L.L. PAINTINO
Interior & Exterior. Reasonable
rates. Expert workmanship. Free
estimates. 487-14S9.

R (-24-48
DAN'S PAINTINO

AND DECORATING, INT. & EXT.
REASONABLE RATES. FREE
ESTIMATES. INSURED. 3899434.

T. Rt-f-48

DUTCH BOY PAINTS
1 family outside painted S275..2 -
S375., 4 -S575. 8. up Rooms,
Jiallways, store* S35. 4 up. Also
painting trim, windows & doors.
Carpentry, roofing, gutters ft
leader*, very reasonable. Free
estimates, Free minor repairs.
Fully Insured. 373-4000 or 3743434.

R (-24-M

SAVE MONEY. WE PAINT TOP
Mi, YOU PAINT BOTTOM W

WHY TAKE CHANCES? -

FREDERICK W . RICHARDS
351-5403 Union
742-0749 - Maplewood

FULLY INSURED
R t.f-48

Numblii|*H_t.m 71

SUBURBAN PLBO., HTG.. AC ,
INC. 34-R*dwood Rdy Spfld. I
M. Rodburg R. Bwnsfeln I
374-47l5(Home) 3M29J9( Bus.) I

| Sometlmei they h
I spit* of alloureffc
f accurate.
l ' " _ VOUR AD HAS AN •
|BRROR please call !
| lmmedately. Suburban;
| Publishing Corp. cannot be
: responsible for errors after ;

gthe first Issue of i
| publication.

Call ©86-7700
To make corrections

JoofinftSidlni

MENZA ROOFINO Co". Re roofing
& roof repairs. Leaders 8. Gutter*,
Guaranteed 8, Insured. Free
estimates. Call 379.4197.

Zt-f-7(
N E W ROOPS — Rerooflng,
shingles 8. hot tar roofs, seamless
gutters, leaders, additions,
alterations, general contracting.
Residential I Industrial. Fully
Insured. Free estimates, We do our
own work — no subcontracting.
Call Mr. Longo, 274(440, or Mr.
Johnson, 372-5427.

Z*-24-7(

ALL-STATE ROOFING
Free 687-5157 Quick
Estimate Service
Speclalltlng In all type roof* and
seamless gutters. Fully Insured.
Above all • a good roof.

Z t-f-78

Join in our
BiCentennial
Celebration....

J.JAMNIK
Exterior & Interior Painting,
d a p e r h a l F

ype p s , r o d e l i n g
kitchens, porches, enclosures
cellars, atllcs, F t

d

DOLLY MADISON,
factory showroom,
Springfield. Kitchen design
service A, modernizing by one of
New Jersey's largest
manufacturers of kltcnan

WILLIAM H.VBIT
- -RoofIng-Sealmess Gutter*—

Free estimates. Do own Work,
N.J. Insured Since 1932-373-1153

. Zt-l-TS
K 8-34-3

R t-f-48

A,,B.J.B. CONST. CO.
All Types Of Roofing 8, Repairs-
Sldlne, Painting, AlterallontFree
Esllmalet^Fully Insured.

374-0627
Z f.f-7*

KELLY MOVERS
LOCJI- * LONG DISTANCEC A R P I T INSTALLED

Wall-to-wall. Plus repairs
Experienced. Call Andy

75547(1
K (-24-2«

Luidttipe, Gifdwlm s r e d . K. SchTelhofer, M7-
(137, days. 4(7-3713 eves, & wknds.

7— R U-il
PAINTINO-EXTERIOR S, INT-
ERIOR. Try usl Good lob,

The GENTLEmen mover*
3 1 2 I OTONY C I P E L L I

Landscaping, cleanup, gardening,
tree e x t C t k F

g p, garenng,
tree expert. Concrete work. Free

43-5341 or 440 0122.rpelCleuliiat HjBes
American Home Car*

994-9222 --'-•
An^ i l l * living room, dining area i.

' K (-34-2*

y l Good lob,
reasonable rate*. Free estimates.

4(4-5913
Rooflni ipeclallst
quality work,l i

residential,

slteratloni,gutters/leSdifL call
OARAOE DOORS, INSTALLED,
g a r e o * extensions, repairs t,
service, electric operator* and
radio-controls. Stevens Overhead
Door Co. Ch 1-0749.

Rt-f-47

INTBRIOR ft BXTBRIOR
PAINTINO, LEADERS «,
GUTTERS, FREE ESTIMATES.
INSURED. 4(4-79(3 OR 753-7939,
MR. J. GIANNJNI —

' ^ ' • ' • * •

^{n
r"»^'W*lno~aSd KSTSil

Call 743-4U54 ; _MallttimttCt SelYtc*
CARPBNTRY-PLUMBINO

_ MASONRY ,
Baths, kitchen cabinets, siding,
roof Ing, basements, -Armstrong
ceilings, tiling. 30 yeart
experience.

CHARLES LANZET
MAINTENANCE SERVICE
30 YEARS EXPERIENCE
r s w x d & l

PAINTINO
INTERIOR & EXTERIOR. TRIM
WORK, APARTMEMTSTfiJLJDJl
TOO SMALL

.. SONS
Rooting,-Aluminum Siding 8. alto

-Pa int ing .—
373-1934

llahTrnovVng
general clean up,

S EXPERIENCE
Floors.waxed & cleaned/ homes,
offices; complete lanltorlaf work.
14 & 15 normal 4 M 9 I 9447515

R t-f.48

FROM^AvfNjTONNGKET,S

experience.
ANTHONY D"ALESStO=-art-45M

plee lanltorlaf work.
14 & 15 normal rm. 4M-49I9, 4M-
49(7.ng* *, walls. Also tiled

ireproof baument ceilings for
stateJnspec)lon.^Call-J*ck,-7e* RUBBISH REMOVED

All appliances, furniture,woo
CALL US PIRJT.OE LAST
Gaining In additions, dormers

4M * & ™* t i-'.'"""t#I> *M - ' .J !»
R (-38-50

NTONKETIS
Int. ext. Fully Insured.

3735343bas*m*nt* and garages'' ckaneS
out. Reasonable rates! 325-2713.

Kt-f 44

xt. Fully Insured
l anytlme.-373-5343 or 371-9717,

ARMSTRONaCBIL INOTILE
I N S U L A T f i l l ORAT

with
^•"•itrLovlnoCare"
Byl.Shaln—241-4128

Z(34-*0
R(-2M3

INSULATES a. DECORATES

CADET 925-7425.
Ktf-30

CARLP. KUBHNIR
INTERIOR POINTING a
PAPERHANGING. FIRST CLASS
WORK.

LANDSCAPB OARDBNBR—New
lawns monthl i

PB OARDBNBR—New
lawns, monthly maintenance,
shrub planting & pruning, lawn
repair spot di l i INSURED. 375-0(27

R (-34-41
CALL MB LAST. All
Plastering, waterproofing
empio "
guaranteed. A.
exp. ES M77J.

Rt-f-43

p
repair , spot seeding, l ime,
tertlllilngj reasonable; 743-4054..

HA-tf-44
' SIDNEY KATZ

PAINTING, PAPERHANGING,
PLASTERING INT. a EXT.
FREE ESTIMATES. 417-7172.

R t-f-41

ANTHONY DeNICOLO a Son Tile
£O T 'J^orKlth B t h S J l

Wiiiir WirM
lirsiry SckMl I F R A N K T O R C H I A MASONRY-Steps,

. Self INTERIOR a BXTBRIOR
t i g L d a

R a BXTBRIOR
Painting, Leader a Gutter work,

estimate. Insured. Stephen
J3J54)

1359 Morris Av.,Unlon,NJ.
P I " " ! Injcjschool •owat

Free te. Insure
Deo; 2J3-J54), 354 45*0.

ODD JOBS-INSIDE , UT,
CONCRETE, PAINTING, E T C
CALL 4(4-2417 or 944-3739.

R (14-44

HORW Imprentmetih

D « J CONSTRUCTION JACK STEIN
INTERIOR-EXTERIOR

F R E E ESTIMATES, INSURED
741-7371 Maplewood

B H j t l

Grand Opening for
Klndergarten,Sept.'76

Call 687-2452.
K 8-38-31 J

IRV CAN P IX
carpentry, electrica
repair* and new io
lob too small. Reliable
reasonable 273-4751.

Kt-f.44

AAAPLEWOOD
PAINTBH-jnterlor a * i l !
Free s t i tPAINTBH-jnterlor a exertilr!
Free estimates, Fully Insured. R.
Semanskl

HAULINO-PARCEL DELIVERY
J

DE
ODD JOBS.

LE. CALL 379-474*
Rt-2144

ORCHARD PARK
lS 231-5443

K 1-34-SO NBBDAPLUMEBRT
CALL GERARD

l too smal
ates. Call 241-4409.

IW.jjjM.p.^ood
R(2(-1

In

No lob too small. Reasonable
rates Call 2414409

f p * n
•xhaust, brakn, P.E., tune-up.

ownjools. RAYCO CAR JOHN B. RBIOBR-speclallilng tn
painting a decorating, ext. a Int.,
Free *iit. Written guar. Combined

1 w r k a h i a ';HBLP9 Find the RIGHT
N with a Want Ad. Call 4*4- A-1 workmanship

material*. Call anyt

MOTHBR1 HELPER-«VM. MlW
P.M. fo 7 A.Mi, 125 west

ponsible parson, Own

.^ j,,^

WOTICB TO JOB APPLICANT!

Thlt mwip«p«r dott not
knowingly KCtpt Htlp W«nt*d
ttds froni 9fnplov4r9 covtfdl by
me Fair Labor standards Act
which applies to employment In
Interstate commerce, If they
offer lets than the leoal minimum
wage (n.00 an hour for Dote
covered prior to February >l, t w ,
and S1.1O an hour for nevriy
covered employe*!* or fall to pay
me applicant overtime.
This newspaper- doet not
knowingly accept Help Wauled
ads that Indicate a preference
bated on age from employers
covered . by the Age
Discrimination In .employment
Act, Contact the United Steles
Labor Oepartmentt local office
for more Information. The
address l i :

m area* St., Deem SS4,
Newark, N J . . er TriStan.

tu-urf er 44i-Mrjj

Flag
in yqorWant A
Adds only 4 lines
to your ad but IU—

llisilotio

Call your "Ad-vbor" at
— 686-7700

OARAOB SALB; Sat., ( • » , at To'-4
P.M. 409 W. Westfleld Av* . ,
Rosell* Park, furniture, brlc-a-
brae clothes.

: Rl-24
OARAOBSALB

August 24, 27, 28, 29th, 10 A .M. to 5
P.M. 1(2 Garfleld Place,
Maplewood (off Boyden Ave.)
Bric-a-brac, paintings, toys,
clothes, furniture and many other
Items. All mutt go. Fantastic buys.

SA;A?.r&LV&,o^\2K;

OARAOB fALBAug . 24, 27, 28,
Thurs. Fr l . Sat., firewood, crib,
headboards, range, fans, clothing,
bric-a-brac. 20 K e w — Dr.,
Springfield, (off Mountain Av.)

OAS RANOE, 4 burner. Super-
Macy, 20", white. L i k e n e w s u o r
best offer. Call 372-5419 or-J79-23M.

R(-24
HEALTH POODS. We carry a full
line of natural foods, honey, ta i l
free & sugarless foods, nuts.

H E A L T H FOOD
STORE, 9 Orange Ave., Irvlngton,
372-4(93. S U M M I T H E A L T H
FOOD STORE, 414 Springfield
Ave., Summit. CR 7-20507

Rt-f
MATTRBSSES, factory re|ects;
from S14.95' Bedding Manufactur-
ers, 153 N. Park St., East Orange I
open 9-9J also 405 West Front St.,
Pla"""*"*- K t f

MOVINO MUST SBLL — 9 ft.
green sectional sofa, 2 ladles gold
chain, chandeliers, 21-ln. color
TV, carpeting, drapes, clothing a
many other Items. 353-4M4.

K8-38
MUJICIANS Rent or buy P.A.S,
Amps, Pianos & Elec. Pianos,
port, organs, Leslie Speakers. Big
Selection at Rondo Music, Rt. 23 at
Vauxhall Rd., Union, 487-3350.

Kt-f
- PIN BALL MACHINE SALB

OVER50MACHINES _
S195 Up

Novel Co. (30OS43-4419

RB-OPBNINO Sept. 9, EVERY
THURS. F L E A M A R K E T . 10
A.M.-5 P.M. Wesley Methodist
Church Hall, 5053 Woodbrldge
Ave., Edison, (between Ford $>
Amboy Aves.)

738-0232
: , 19-2

SNOW TIRBS-1 set for
Volkswagen 8, 1 set slie 78 X 13
radlals. Call 399-1(42,

K(-2(
-SOPA-BBDr-MAPLE—FRAME,—I

VERY GOOD CONDITION-S45,
CALL 371-1392.

R(-2S
SOFA a, CHAIR-deep rote,
good condition. Reasonable. Call
&4-7941. '

: •• rC(-2(
STBRRO, AM-FM. Panasonic with
speakers. Excellent condition.
Perfect for young teenager. Very
reasonable. 374-1175.

^ - R(24
;:B.:V| TV ANTENNA 2 Vrs. old
f#rf-tdl(mount*d) S40. 1970 Automatic

' washer S50 or bnt offer. Call 414-
0193 or 351-4290.

i R(-2(-
TWIN BEDROOM SBT-bureeu,
chest of drawers, double bed with
mattress «. box springs. 379-2314.

K 8-38
TYPBWRITER, IBM ELECTRIC,
EXEC. 18 Inch standard with table
8, chair. Best offer. Call 374.2455.

R M (
USED office furniture, moving to
smaller quarters, mutt sell all
excess furniture In excellent
condition Including desks with
glass tops, both ta lesmen,
executive s, secretarial type desks,
& misc. Items. Must be told. Dayt
call 944-9343 from 10-4, after 4 P,M,
684-8140 or visit 1(45 Morris Ave.,
Union, Sat. from 10 A.M.-2 P . M . ,
1st floor.

K8-38
USEJ7-refrigerators, washers,
dryersrl ' t i r io yrs, old. Guar. We
deliver. Open 7 days, 10 - 9 p.m. 22(
Hamilton Blvd., So. Plfld. 754-3880.

R9-2
VITAMINS « MINER ALS

All Natural-
10 Pct.-30 Pet. DISCOUNT

Contact Distributor
487-4134

GALA NATURALS
1332 Barbara Ave.

Boils tMirin* 15
- l l ' -P IBBROLAS boat w-traller,
gas - a elec. motors a many
accessories. All like hew,-must be
seen to appreciate, MB,4841 after 4
P.M.

: R (-21-15

• * • • • * * • • * *
Now..
Your 'WANT AD" a n b(

"STAR
• • *

STRUCK"
1 extra attention for yet.,

' (See samples below). J

4 h W l b W| I tjpkthf
_d»uHI»d*d»(lth(4-llfi(ttafj.

ysshsmA
1 SM* Ave., Union ^

1^ TWO-lllW »t«r •

TrV Four-lln« «t*r i

-lint star
To Make Your Ad

"STAR STRUCK"
on"A*-Vllor"Mon.tol

f a.m. ta t a-m. at _

686-7700 J
• • • • • • • • • • i f

PUBLIC SALE
-_ Warehouse Clearance

Mu«t-t(*uljate to make room
for new Inventories; ;

_J8MS
Over a hundred models to

—choose from, Fiberglass and
aluminum priced from Wg_*nd

SAILBOATS
Light weight, car top models,
11 ft. and 12 ft. Snark and
Lockleys, freight damaged,
factory seconds, and some
brand new; all must be told.
Prices start at S199.00. •

PELICAN
Call Bm-514-2334

BOAT
SHOP

Rt*. l i e . Brunswick, NJ'
(Next to 3 Guys)

-R (-24-15

NBBD HBLP9 Find the RIGHT
PERSON with a Want Ad. Call 484-
7700.

fhursdoy, Augu»t.26, 1976-

HmtmfmUt

LIONEL TRAINS-Pay at least S200
f i N 401 M l 9 00*e. for engines No. 408,381.9, 400

feir_fiito^g!^--«?>.
U.I. t»LATI tLOCKf t f ' ' 1 7

Singlet , • c c u m o I • 11 o n • ,

TVSETSWANTED
PORTABLE, BLACK a WHITE

a COLOR. CALL4I7-4474.
RM-17

OLD CLOCKS WANTED
Any condition. Top prlc** paid.
Alto clock Repairs 487-4*0*,

Rtf-17
CASH POR SCRAP

Load your car. Cast Iron, SI.25 per
100 lbs., newspapers. 11.25 p*r loo
lbs., tied up bundles free of foreign
materials. No. 1 capper, 44 cents
per Ib. Brass lust Ucants per Ib.
Rags, Vi cent Ib. Lead and
batteries; we also buy computer
print outs a tab cards. W * also
handle paper drives for scout
troops and civic association*. A i P
PAPER STOCK CO., 4» 54 So. 20th
St., Irvlngton, (Prices sub|*ct to
change). S74-175V), K , . , . , /

!!?E!p|:A
PL 4-3900

Kt-f-17
Original Recyclsri Scrap Metal

MAXWElNSTEINSDNS
•SINCE 1920

n , 2424 Morris Ave., Union
Dally 1-5, Sat. 1-2 4144234

xt-f-r

Appllince Rfjptlrs 21A

BILLAMATO, M1-417-M39

• STARLITE
SERVICE

WASHERS
DRYERS

DOMESTIC
COMMERCIAL

K21-A-t-f

KARPETKARE
Carpets a ruas steam cleaned In

le with newest stei
process. Free estimates call
your home wTth'i ist steaihex

381-8668
H1-24-21

Child Can 31
S P R I N O P I B L D Presbyterian
Nursery school beginning classes
Sept. 13,1974. Classes will be held
Mon. a Tues. 9 to 11:30 A.M.

-qu«llfle6rt»icn*rin~cna"rgeTF6r
registration or questions call the
Springfield Presbyterian Parrlsh
House. 379-4320.

Kl-24-31

BBRKRLBY H B I M T S
we LOVE THIS ~'
hav* to move,
decorated well-built, .
painted, dorm*rad, centar hafl
Colonial on Va acr* of park-llke
yard with privacy. In deUrebl*
community with excellant schools
(. low taxa*; I bedrooms, gracious
IMnaroom with flnplaca, dining
roorrft large country kltctien,
jalouslad porch, rec. room, 1V>

.. f7t ,000.
j ph, r
bath*, 2 car g*rag*.
Principals only* Day*
Ext. 45, Eves.,

b a t h * , 2 car g* rag
Principals only* Day*,
Ext 45 Eves 444-4021.

277.2200.

Z t _ . * 4
OILLBTTE
Ideal for general contractor or
landscaper. 3 acra* mod. home
large 70 ft. garage, with off Ic* and
2 car port* for storage 4,
maintenance. Many extras. 447-
10(5.

Z(-2e-94
IRVINBTON

Live Hit Fr« li This
3-F«lly Irltk-Fmt H M I

Near Irviiitii Park
l t t floor-7 rooms w-tlled bath; 2nd
floor-4 room* w-ancloted porch l>
tiled bath) 3rd floor-4 roomt d
bath; t car oaragei all private
entrannt front ft rear; 220 Volt

, - ^ O T ^
4 room apartnwnt, 1st floor, supply
own gas h**t, Available now. Call

Z12497

entrances front a rear; 220 Volt
electric) near Irv. Park a bus
l i n n , N.Y. Bus a s h l
excellent condition.

Irv. Park a bus
Bus a schools)

it i

Far Sale By Owaar...
Ml i 5B.'s

edlolning lot. CallIncludes
evenings-

372-1819

MAPLBWOOD
t family, 4 up
Reasonable. C ' *

HA9-25-94

Z1-2194
MOUNTAINSIDB

RANCH COMFORT
Excellent fir. plans makes for
"easy living" In Mils big 7 rm.
Ranch. I(xi4 panelled f *m. rm.
overlooking unusually. attractive
landscaped grounds. Asking
199.900. To see It is to want If,
phone nowl

REALTOR
REMLINGER

J74-33I9
ZS-24-94

ROSBLLE PARK
Geo. PATON ASSOC.

414 Chestnut St.
Rosalie Pk. 241-1414

Zt-24-9*

ROSBLLE PK. AT UNION LINB
ONE FLOOR LIVING

Living room, kitchen, 3 bedrooms
a bath on 1 floor, full basement a
attic. Excellent retirement or
starter home. Priced low 40's.

MAX SEROTA Broker
402 Colonial AV., Unlon4*4*J47

Z*-2t«4

REGISTER NOW
FOR SEPTEMBER.

455 Boulevard, Kenllworth
Age»2to5y*«rt.

Full or Vi days.
SEE THE SCHOOL.
MEET THE TEACHERS

l , « - S P.M. dally. For
Information call Mr*. Marl*
. rr*nto, Director. 272-32(1.
———————.—— Ke-J4-Jl J

SPRINOPIRLD

CAPTIVATING CAPE
This superb 3 bedroom home

|- lMlud**-pan*l*d-14-X- I4-famlly- l
room, full dining room, a }va
baths. Mint condition. 159,900.
E v * * : Bertha 4M-54U or Harvey
447-1959. Realtors.

Oak Ridgi Realty 376-4822.
Zl-21-94

35
PETRBLLA CONTRACTINO
Asphalt drlvaways, parking loft,
excavating, masonry work. Free
estimates, established 1912. Call
371-3204, 933-9393.
— ••• K10-23-35

noofScfiplnUWnlni

LENNY'S COMPLETe PLQOR
SERV.ALSORUOSHAMPOOING.
REASONABLE a RELIABLE.
4*1-3534or 4114)2(9. Kitchen ffcoV
special for Sept. sn.j j .

K9-3-42
J,aj FLOOR WAXINO

ANDOFFJCECLBANINO •
Pr.v.t.R<?.ld«,tlS..ndu.tr...

— — K9-3042

IntwIofDecofitJin
7W0NDBRS DBCORATIN03

WALL PAPERING, INTERIOR
CUSTOM PAINTING BY ORDER.

KHchMCibtMts-
KITCHEN CABINET door a
drawer front* for a great new look-

"SrWrKl"c"IM'
Undtqp*. Girdmlrn

LAWN MAI NTENANCB .
Yards cleaned, Interior a exterior

'jntlnpi also other odd lobs done.painting;
'757^374",

R9-I0-57
Muonry

ALL' TYPBS of maion work,
patios, retaining walls, brick
steps, also carpentry, wood steps,
addition to houses, dormers, tire
and flood repair. 3(1-3054.

• R10->«J

OddJoki

LAWNMOWBR KBPAIR-wlll pick
up a deliver. Other, (mall hem*
repair lobs, reasonable. Call 944-

^ >

DUTCH BOY PAINTERS
Interior a Exterior. Alto trim
work, apt. hous* work. Try our
prices, Fr*e *stlmales, fully
Insured. Avail. Immed. Call
anytime 751-1245,

Plan now
to step up
your
future

Enroll Now
PorCoor***tn

*

*ItMl*H*rtHH|Tnle«
etieraMatHlkbnu'lnlelei

(4t0l)M4-ft00

THOMAS PAINTIfclO C O . '
Int.«, Ext.

houM**32S*C*ur anytime 399*

EXECUTIVES road our Want Ad*
when hiring employees. Bras
about yourself to over (0,000
suburban households I - Call ' 4*4-
7700, dally 9 to 5:00.

SPRINOPIBLD

BALTUSROLTOP
Brick a frame ranch, 4 bedrooms,

i t h l l b i l tspacious center hall, many built-
in*. Young 4 clean. In BO'S. Hurryl
Eva*. Harvey 447-1959 or BeverlyEvas. Harey 471
374-1043. Realtors.

Oak Ridge Realty 376-4822.
ZM4

UNION '
2 bedroom bungalow with extra
lot. 134,500. Call after .5 P.M. 414-
4S44.

Zl-21-94UNION '
SMASHINO VALUB

Split Level, 4 room*, 3 bedrooms,
ultra kltctien, dining room; tVi
bams, 3,r*c rooms, 3 car garage,
carpeting, 220 electric, fenced
property. Great opportunity. Low

WHITB REALTY Realtor 4UU200
i*24-94

UNION
4 ROOM CAPE

Cap* Cod, 4 room*, 1 bedrooms,
Ultra-modern kitchen-dinette,
dining room, lto baths, cloHd
porch, carpeting. Anxious for s*l*.

WHITBRBALTYRealtor W*-«200

ApirtirKtiti For tint •7
SUCCESS STORYl

March 30, 1974
"Dear Sirs:

Enclosed Is payment for ad In
your Irvlngton Herald and The
Suburbanalre. Thank you so much.
Our apartment has been rented
from an ad In the Herald. Thanks
again.
P.S. My present lob was gotten
from an ad In the Irvlngton Herald
Of_9J9,.74, • . . . . . . . . .
" Sincerely,

M r ^ M . , Irvlngton''

' LANDLORDS!
If you have clean apartmenhv-ln
desirable locations, we hav*
desirable tenant* to fill your
vacancies. You_p*y no f« * . For
Information; call:

atiitmw jtueycY of Union

:. °f ITP
LANDUMOi

W* can help you rant your vacant
apartment* to dMlrlbla Nrnantt,
screed by p f * lon» l * M no

M-J*97
IRVINOTON '

Irv
zf-M.tr

IRVINOTON
3 room tpartmonl, host «, tut
water supplied; near star** i
traraportatlon. Securiiv reojulreJ
Adult*pretorr«d7372-OllO

Zf-4-97

IRVINBTON ,
Adult* only. Qulat' malntaln«d
building, conv*nl*nt location.
Lar*» IMna ream, lana
agalkn/kttcMn. HaatihM M«n̂ r.
t l K • l t m t t f a t t A *
agalkn/kttcMn. Haat
t l K •«» lupt. m ttuyvfatntAv*.

I WWW N s ^ / 245-874t m
• 122 E. WESTFIELB AVE, list.li Park, «W Jtrjn •

YOU'VE T R I E D !
THE REST

NOW
TRY

THEBfSTfl

IRVINOTON
OARDEN Apartment, Jv, (, Jv,
r o o m * . — Bxcai lant location,
SacwHy. Call JM444t.

73-24-97

Z9.11.e7

OKS*. j tTroom*, front apartment,
complalMy decoreted, heet a, hoi
water ' supplied, near buses l i
snapping, S o t . l t t . Mrs. Btlanlch,
JsTMyrt ieAve. l t t floor rear.

Z (-24-97
IRVINOTON
3 room apt. new cabinet kitchen,
new appliance*, decoreted
throughout. Immaculate bldg. In

Z9-2-97

and
RVINOTON
I Rooms plus al l

ZS 36-97
IRVINOTON
5 rooms 1 3 rooms, modem garden
• p a r t m e n t , * - c , telf-controllod
h**t. S290 *V t _ 0 plus security.
Sept. occupancy. 375-7401-

1 7.8-24-97
IRVINOTON
Chancellor Ave., S rooms, 3rd
floor, yard, own o a t hoot, 1170.
Adult*. Owner. 9943145, evenings.

IRVINOTON
5V> rooms, enclosed front porch Jnn
3 family house, 2nd floor, 1225 per
month, supply own heat. Grove St.,
n*ar Sprlnafleld Av* . Call Supt.
anytime, Mrs. Valll 399-2171.

28-38 »7,
IRVINOTON
4vi room apartment »1»5. Supply
own utilities. Avail, for Oct. 1st.
Call attar 4 P.M. 372-4425.

Z 8-28-97
IRVINOTON
4 rooms. Pain* Av*., 1st floor. 1200
glut neat, k id* OK.
Contact Realty 373-1470' Realtor.

Z (-24-97
IRVINOTON
4 rooms. Myrtle Av* . 1st Floor.
(2J5. Avail. Sept. 15th.
Contact 37J-1470 Realtor

Z (-24-97
IRVINOTON
5Vfc rooms, Lincoln P I . 2nd floor,
(320 plus security. Kids OK
Contact Realty J73-1470 Realtor

IRVINATON ( U P P B R )
Lovely 2 room kitchenette apt. tile
bath a shower, heat a hot Water,

SIM Irt4""if" bu l ld ln8 ' **""•*•
Z1-21-97

IRVINOTON ( U P P B R )
SVa rooms, h * * t supplied.
Immediate occupancy. M15 per

" M t 7 t 0 > Z (-24-97
IRVINOTON ( U P P E R ) " -
S room*, haat 4 hot water supplied.
8234 per month, 1 month security,
references required. Call 487-7418
after « P.M. 1

18-34-97
IRVINOTON ( U P P B R )
L a r a * 1 room apartment, eat-In
kitchen, full dining room, heet a
hot water. After S P.M. 374-3(41,

Z (-24-97
IRVINOTON U N I O N LINB
3 rooms, m o d * r n garden

p r t m e n t , A C , parking S225-SEC
t t k J t i a 7 J J A s R l t

"Z(-2"4-97
MORRIS TWP. (MORRISTOWN),
1, 2, 3 bedroom luxury, A-C,
Garden Apartmvnts, Pool, S385 up.
N.Y .c . but, trains, 539-4431.
Taitinprappllcttlont; " r

UNION -
3 room apartmsnt clot* to center &
trantportatlon. Call attar 7 P.M.
weekdays; sat. fc Sun. all day. 487.

Z (-28-97

heat a hot
b 11(5

UNION
1 room apartment,
water garage neawater, garage, near buses. 1185
mo. Coupl* only. Call Ml-9197.

UNION
IVa rooms, all utllltl** supplied,
Mldd l * aged business woman
preferred. 487-4J23, after 4 P.M.

Z (-38-97
UPPBR IRVINOTON
5 rooms, 1st floor, adult
preferred. Available Sept. 1,

-37340*0
Z (-24-97

VAILSBURO (UPPBR)
NEAR Maplewood line, 4 light airy
rooms, heat a hot water supplied
U75 month. Adults. 373-2199; 742-
3933.

Z (-24-97
WBSTPIRLD
2 luxury apartments. In .
family house, on quiet street. Each
apt. has 3 bedroom*, 2 baths,
modem kit,, large living room,
centra l air-conditioning a
attached garage. Walking distance

-to trains, buses, schools, a
•hopping. Call 454-395* for appt.

I * * * a lot's-of apartments and
horn**,' * l l areas, all prices,
H O M E RENTALS BKR
S 3 5 --•• W 4 - 4 J M .
" 1 Z 911-97

Vtaitttd Jl
Efficiency apartment wanted for

^business gentleman. Call 484-7700;

HAj?8
PROPBUIONAL COUPLB seeks
furnished house or apartment.
Union or Euex counties or shore
area, call Mr. French, 484-7700.

- -• • HA-(-21-91
MIDDLB age couple needs 3 room
apartment, tor October
occupancy. Call 371-3744 after 5:30
P.AA. _/___̂ __ _.^—

- ' Z
PAMILY OP POUfl.seeking 5
room'*)jMHm*rire5ffitt«r4 P.M.

H9-2M
wanted forI rasa aMrtmant .„

r*)|*bt* mature woman. Union,
nrtr cwiter. Cai| M7-4304.

; Z s 3 8 N
4.

Zs-38-N

HMN«Wiiriid 100
PROPBSSIONAL COUPLE seeks
furnl»h*d house or apartment.
Union or Essex counties or shore
* r » * . Call Mr. French, 414-7700,
—i HAJ-M-lOO
UNION
Hou*e wanted In Union area. 2 or
b w l o o m s w l l h j j r o ^ r t ^ ^ o
garden a dog-in

Z9-1-M0

USBD CARS DONT DIB...they
lust trade-away. Sail your* with a
low-cost Want Ad. Call 4S4-7700.

MajBObiiMfofSeki m 129

VAILSiURO
S room 1 family how**, nice area,
newly decorated. M M month.
Reference* a security required.
3723143.

ZS-3S-W1

tVlMt 102
IRVINOTON
Furnished Sleeping room In
private Mm*. HJf I I * .

Z8J4 1O2
IRVINOTON
Large pleesent furnished room for
— " - - e n . References. Call 373-

Ktf-129

OUTRAGEOUS PUCES PAID
PORJUNK CARS

I.V.NOTON
Furnished sleeping room avail, for
gentleman. Close to - center a
Irans. call after 4:30, 373̂ 4322.

Z1-21-102
SOUTH ORANOE
Gentltman, furnished room, bath,
kltchon privileges. Close to
transportation. S30 week. Call 742-
1895.
—•= : Z ( 38-103

103
RBTIRBD LADY wish** room a
board with lady In same position or
adult family. Call 374-044! after 4

^ ^ r Zl-24-103
P.M:

GtrsfeWtnlid 107
WANTBD TO RENT garage In
south ward, vicinity of Irvlngton
Park preferred. Must eccomodate
big car 374-3424 or 372-4374.

ZI-3* 107

OfflciSpKilorRirrt 112

ATTBNTIONVROKBRS1
Route 22, pr im* office space, low
rent,- elevitor, utilities supplied.
Owner, 4M-4194.

, Z (-24-112

jrmstmint Proptrt) 118

ELIZABETH
23 Family,. Approximately 15

w a r * old. Excellent financing. For
further Information call Oorciyca

ic]£. 221 Chestnut St., Roselle,

7.8-34-118

HILLSIDE
Liberty Av*., paneled store plus 4
room apartment on 1st floor, plus 5
room apartment on 2nd floor, 2 car

Texas S1215. Asking

Tralior Realty 527-9595
Z 8-21.118

-NORTH REALTY a INV. CO. Sells
apt. bldgs. a shopping center*.
Quick action I Fast servlcel Cash
Buyeril Call The Action Team,
944-4400 day or night.

Firmi, Cntiy., Shori rrop. 121

i^iiiiiiiiiiimiiiiiinimiiiiuiiiiiiiiiiiiMiiiiiiimiumim

DEATH NOTICES I
paiuwHuimmiiiiiiiiiiiiiuiiiiumiwiiiiitmiiuuiiitiiiuwmnuiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii^

2* ACRE* COLORADO 14,9751
Only S40 Down. S40 Monthly. Total
Prlc* 14,975. Famous San Luis
Valley, Southern Colorado, steed,
911 W. Tenth. Amarlllo, Texas
79101. (04-374-1490. (105 pyts. of 140.
Fin. Chg. «1,434 DM. l*yt. Prlc*

fertomobilM for Salt

AUTO INSURANCE
Low rates. Immediate coverage.
Free quotes by phone. 371-4709.

KI.24-124
.1971 OLDSMOBILB-Delta 81 full
power, A C , new radlals a snows, 1
owner, 11,050. 374-5490.

K 1-21-134
197) * I A T , 150 Spider, 1949RATr
124 Spider. Bot/i AM-FM radio,

convertibles, good condition. Very
dean. 11,500 each. 417-3230.

: K 2-21.124
— PLYMOUTH VALIANT, 2 dr.,

standard trans., good cond. Good
buy. Call 447-13(4 after 5 PM.

K8-24-124
1947 PLYMOUTH PURY 2- VB, PS,
A M radio, 79,000 miles. Asking 1350

1971 BUICK BSTATB-9 pass.
32,000 miles, P-W, P B , P S , F^ant.,
tilt wheel. Climate control, A-C,
AM-FM stereo. Excellent cond.
13,350. 487-4712 eves, after 5:30 all
day Sat. a Sun.

K 8 28-134

DAILY7-WEEKt¥r[
OR MONTHLY |

OVERCOME
INFLATION!
SHORT

DELIVERY i
SERVICE •

SERVING ALL NKW JERSEY j

riC'KUP & DELIVERY |

241-3433 I

^ PAVING
C«at*m Bllllt... '

Per-awsnHy CoMtrvcled Atpntlt Driveways
• Industrial Plants

Pull iMmranea Ceverete

DURA-BILT PAVING CO.. INC.

376-5853 376-6140
•11 Mowilain AVB.

SWftx

. . . . . . . Mint.
Condition. Many extra*. Mutt *** .
S3J.7773.

K i nut
MesNitttod US

JUNK CARS
Any year, make or model, highest

C A H O A C I ' l T O W I N O , 24 hr.
•arvlc*. Hlghast prices paid for
lunk car* a truck*. H2-1M4.

K911129
J U N K CARS a TRUCKS
W A N T E D . Oulrapeoui pr lce i
paldj I also do towing.

4*13023

>L fiew car dealer will pay
overbook price for clean suburb-
us*d car*. All makes a models.
Also vintage cars. Imm, cash. Call
Mr. Carr 743-4224, 7434400.

Ktf-129
_ ^ JUNK CARS WANTED

Alto late model wrecks
Call anytime -

5(9-4449 and 353409B
Kt-f-129

SCRATCH
f

SALE!SCRATCH D R SA
In the recent Storm, tome of our Drind New "7h Honda Cmn r
Very Minor Da Huge (Bring your magnifying gUu it viwr check biwi

M«»tcan-ere untouched, but....
ALL VEHICLES MUST BE LIQUIDATED

._, for In

mm usrmci! 3
Thli III Wind BU«r«nkcd to tivc you money!

67 New Clwln tochooie from Iwlth little oriw> minor piim danu^> -
All with Full New Car Warrr.nliei Extended Warrantiet Available

-100% FINANCING a IN HOUSE INSURANCE Walk In • Drive Out
Hl(h Tnnb-Ia A lknaoa^

« Showk>g o» tb. aU — w
1976'/, ACCORD
Tbe M i l aMaghl tibiff

c_ _ _ > M r M !
•Civk Sedan priceeicluda Ireljlil. peep,,
handling MV tecs tt ulet la>.

UI

HIGHEST
for |unk cars. Local distance'
towing. Cairr , ^

_J_32-2|H.
JU

24
UNK
24H

T

K9-11-129 "f!"
CARS aOUOHT

OURSERVIC6

Kt-f-129

MotorcyclMForSjIt 130
MOTORCVCLa I N I U M N C B

Low-rales.—Immed(ete-Coverage-
Free quotes by phone. 371-4709.

K( 34-130

Trucb for Salt 133
»4f POHD

WINDOW VAN
CALLAFTER4P.M.

9444247.
K 8-28-133

Safety in
numbers.

Take stock in America.
Buy U.S. Savings Bonds. .

IN MEM OR/AM I
i

The family of the late
REBECCA BETH

Wish to express their thanks to the
many relatives and friends for*
their cards, letters, contributions
to charity and house visits during
our period of bereavement for our
beloved Mother and Grandmother.
Mr. Alfred lath and Family

ALPANO—Victoria Uizollno, of
Maplewood, on Sunday, Aug. 23,
197i, wife of the late Carmine
Alfano, mother of George Alfano,
Mrs. Michael A. Boicaino, Mrs.
John Walnen, sister of Mrs. Joseph
Callrl and Louis Utiollno, alio
survived by 13 grandchildren.
Funeral was held' f rom
H A E B 6 R L E 8. B A R T H
COLONIAL H O M E , 1100 Pine
Ave., corner Vauxhall Rd,, Union,
on Wednesday. Funeral Mass at
St. Rose of Lima Church, Short
Hills. Relatives and friends

-attended.—Interment—In—Holy
S e p u l c h r e C e m e t e r y .
Contributions to the Heart Fund
would be scpreclsted. _

•KXaUIHSKI—(Bergenl. of
trvlnpton,—on—Auo-^21.—1974.
An*sfa*lus (Ned), beloved
husband of Agnes (nee Usleckl) ,
father of Mrs. Andrew (Dorothy)
Ryan of Irvlngton, Edward L. of
Brldg*wat*r, survived by three
grandchildren end four great-
grandchildren. Relatives and
friends attended the funeral from
The F U N E R A L H O M E OF
JAMES F. CAFFREY 4. SON, 109
Lyons Av*. comer of Park PI.,
Irvlngton, on Wednesday. The
Funeral Mass In Sacred Heart of
Jesus Church. Interment Gat * or
Heaven Cemetery.

D ' A N D N I A — (Leonardo, of
Mlllburn, N.J., on Monday, Aug.
14, 1974, husband of the late
Bamblna Spin* D'AnoVea, father
of Salvatore D'Andre*. Funeral
was held from SMITH AND
SMITH (SUBURBAN), 415 Morris
Ave,,, Springfield, N.J., on Friday.
Funeral Mass In St. James
Church, Springfield, N.J.
Relatives and friends attended.
Interment St. Teresa's Cemetery,

it

i
Intermen
Summit.
DELLA VALE — Antonio, of
Irvlngton, beloved husband ot the
late Maria (nee DlPletrlontonlo)
Delia Valle, devoted father ot
Ralph Delia Valla ofLlvlngston,
Leonard Delia Valle of Livingston,
Mrs. Claire Vessallo of Union,
Frlti Dell* Valle of Livingston and
Connie Zoppl of Irvlnoton, also
survived by 12 grandchildren and
three great grandchildren.
Funeral was held from the
RAYMOND FUNERAL CENTER,
323 Sanford Ave., Vallsburq, a
Friday. Funeral Mats at St. Leo'n
Church, Irvlngton. Interment
family plot, Gate of Heaven
Cemetery. Relatives and friends
and members of the Abruxiesd
Club of Vallsburg attended.
DOWNEY—Chariot A.. of
Westfleld, N.J.,on Friday, Aug. 2a
1974, beloved husband of Mary
Hook* Downey, devoted brother of
Alan G. Downey. Funeral hold
from SMITH AND SMITH
(SUBURBAN, 415 Morris Ave.,
Springfield, N.J. on Tuesday.
Funeral Mots In St. James
Church, Springfield. Relative* and
friend* attended.- —

. _ . _ of
Vallsburq, beloved husband of
Franca* (no* Flo*tch*r)f:l*nn*ry,
devoted
Fltnnor
Btl
tan.

voted fat
annery Jr
rbara Nino
Q_pJi)O~

ee F loescher lay ,
father of William
Jr. at home. Mrs.

i of Kenllworth, Mrs.
Lat.hom*, Mrs.

, B t o i w d

of Montclalr, also survived by 1'
grandchildren and 11 great'
grandchildren. Funeral was hold
from The RAYMOND FUNERAL
CENTER, 322 Sanford Ave.
(Valltburg), on Tuesday. Funeral
Mais Sacred Heart Church,
Vallsburg. Interment family plat,
I m m a c u l a t * Conception
Cemetery.
PORD — Grace J., on Thursday,
Aug. 12. Grace J. Ford, dearly
beloved wlf* of the late Joseph B.
Ford, darling precious sitter of
Ruth Wennttrom. Funeral Mass
was offered et St. Rote of Lima
Church, Short HIM*. Monday, Aug.
14. Services were private..
Arrangements were mad* by
SMITH AND SMITH
(SUBURBAN).
PONNWALD—Charles M . , of
Whiting, on Saturday, Auo. 21,
1974, husband of Am* Sllmak
Fornwald, f*lh*r of Allan S.
FoftnvtM. Funeral Servio* VMS
Mid at SMJTH AND WIITH
(SUBURBAN), 415 Morrbj Av*.,
Springfield, on Wednesday.
R*j*tjv«a •"J •_"!— ••*•_•_,•
CamatarM, Linden. Contrtbuttons
to Holy Croat Lutheran Cnutxh
Memorial Pund, Sprlngflald,
would be *pprecl*ted.
•ANSBR—Eleanor M. (no*
C*rruth*r»), on Saturday, Aug. 11,
lt74,ofMap(ewo»d,wltootm*r •
Arthur J . ointer. RMatlva* i
f r l w d t •.H*!rt*«L.lh*. funarj

OARONER — On Monday, Aug.
14.1974, Edward J., of—I Chattnut
SI., Un_n. N.J.. beiovtd hutband
of Amalla <oait " —

BdwardOardner, alto
four flrMrM^liHchr4n> 1

(Dambrautkat)
it*d fatj iw of

McCRACKCN FUNERAL HOMB,
1J00 Morris Av*., Union, on
Fclday. Funeral j t u w ,*t Holy
Spirit Church. UnWn. '

H A U S M A N N — Anna ( n e e
Paashaus), on Saturday, Aug. 31,
1974, age 87 years, of Irvlngton,
wlf* of the late Frederick William
Hausmann, devoted mother of
Mrs. Charlotte Becker and
William Hausmann, also survived
by three grandchildren and nine
great-prandchlldron. Relatives
and friends attended the funeral
service at HAEBERLE 8. BARTH
HOME FOR FUNERALS, 971
Clinton Ave., Irvlnoton, on'
Tuesday. Interment In Hollywood
Memorial Park.

JOHNSON—Francis W., of
Irvlngton, on Aug. 33, 1974,

-husband-of-Mae - Grauff and the
late Grace Besslnger, father of

-Mrt_Rab*rt-(Grace)-Sllvestrlnl,
brother of Emily Carey Kern,
George end Henry Johnson, also
survived by three grandchildren.
Friends may call at The
FUNERAL HOME OF JAMES F.
CAFFEREY & SON, 809 Lyons
Av*., corner of Park Place,
Irvlngton. A funeral Mass will be
offered at 10 a.m. on Thursday,
Aug. 34, at St. Paul the Apostle
Church, Irvlngton. Interment
Hollywood Memorial Park.

K A L A P U C H — A l b i n o , on
Wednesday, Aug. 18, 1974, of
Garfivld, formerly of Argentina,
devoted daughter of Miguel and
Victoria Kalapuch, devoted sister
of Pablo Kalapuch, Mrs. Camlla
Hrycyna, Mrs. Alfrada Procak,
Catlmlro, Guellna, Victor,
Edwardo and Martha M.
Kalapuch. Relatives and friends
attended the funeral service at
HAEBERLE 8. BARTH
COLONIAL HOME, 1100 Pine
Ave., comer Vaux Hall Rd.,
Union, on Friday. Funeral on
Saturday. Interment In Hollywood
Memorial Park.

KOCHIS—On Aug. IB, 1974,
Edward, of Irvington, N.J.,
beloved husband of Coslmlna (nee
Scocioto), and father of Mrs.
Salvatore (Catherine) Grasto ot
Union, Mrs. George (Mary)
Stefanls of Irvlngton, Mrs.
Richard (Evelyn) Weeks of
Soquolt, N,Y., also survived by two
brothers, Frank and Anthony and
two sisters, Mr*. Helen Buiak and
Mist Margaret Kochls, all of
Throp, Pa., seven grandchildren
and on* great-grandchild.
Relatives and friends and
members of the A8.P Warehouse,
Edison, attended. The funeral was
conducted from The FUNERAL
HOME OF JAMES F. CAFFREY
8, SON, 809 Lyons Ave. corner
Park place, Irvlnoton, on
Saturday. Funeral Mais, St. Paul
the Apostle Church. Interment
Hollywood Cemetery. '-

LaBARRE* — Louis E., on
Tuesday, Aug. .17, 1974, of Miami,
Fla.,. formerly of East Orange,
husband of the late Alice LaBarre,

_M»tBlherpl^JThomas Hahn,
—broMiei uTMi s. Irene Montgomery

end Marlon LaBarre, uncle of Mrs.
—Herman (Mer*dtttr)-Romm»tt7

alto survived by twogreatnleces
and one or—tnephew. Relatives
and friends attended the grovnldt

-oonlie al Huliywuml Memorial
Park", Union,' "on -Friday!

* ^ ^ l « L i ^ 1 B A r R - r H m . 8 d U l n l ^
M I B N T U S — J o a n n a (nee

Sotnowikl), on Aug. 31, 1974, of
Irvlngton. N.J., beloved wife of the
late Eugene, devoted mother of
Mrs. Marlon Zonanbarg of
Irvlnoton and the late Catlmlr

lentus,'Mientui, dear lister of Mrs.'Heian
Stop* of Irvlngton, grandmother of
two grandchildren and two great-
grandchildren. Relatives, friends
and members of the Polish
Womens Alliance Group 744 and
the Senior Rosary Society of
Sacred Hur t Church, Irvlngton,
are kindly Invited to attend the
funeral on Thursday, Aug. 24, at (
A.M. from The PARKWAY
WOZNIAK MEMORIAL HOME,
120 Myrtle Ave., Irvlngton. Thence
to Sacred Heart of Jesus Church,
Irvlngton, for a Funeral Mats ot 9
A.M. Interment Oat* of Heaven
Cemetery, East Hanover, N.J.

MONAOHAN—Catherine L.
J y ) Fiday Au 30Joyca), on Friday, Aug. 20,
• a * (J y**rs, of Irylngfon, v .
the l e t * Aloyslus Monaghan

(nee

~wlf*ol
hthe 1*1* A l o y U * Aoaghan,

devoted mother of Mrs. Grace
Butler. Mr*. Clalrej McCarthy and
Mr*. Mary Lucas, also survived by
11 grandchildren and one great-
grandchild. Relative* end friends
•t t*nd*d the f u n e r a l ' t r o m
H A E H R L E i BARTH HOMB
FOR FUNERALS, 971 Clinton
Av*., Irvlngton, on Tuesday,
thence to St. Leo's Church,
Irvlngton far • Funeral Man*.
iiif9fBa^40i in QAiw of HtiDvfn

. . J tON — Nell* H. (nee
), on Wednesday, Aug. 1(,
of Lebanon, N.J., formerly of

it Orange, beloved wit* of
David S. Morrison, devoted
mother of Herbert C. Wensch ,
slsur of Mr* . Either Pat*s,
Win am Murd and'Mrs. Haten
Cutjlnglgrandmoth*rof Robert H.,
•no[ Cheryl Ann* W*nsch.,

NEMICK—Edward J. Sr., on
rlday, Aug. 30,1974, age 88 years,

if Santa Monica, Calif.,, formerly
Df Irvlnoton, husband of the late
Margaret (nee Seldner), devoted
father of Edward J. Nemlck Jr.
and the late William Nemlck, also
survived by two grandchildren.
Relatives and friends attended the
funeral from H A E B E R L E 8.
BARTH HOME FOR FUNERALS,
971 Clinton Ave., Irvlnoton, on
Wednesday, thence to St. Leo's
Church, Irvlngton, for a Funeral
MaM_lnter.manlJn-Holy-Sepulchre—
Cemetery, East Orange.

REPTA—On Thursday, Aug. 19,
1974, Suianna (Kublk) of 804
Madl ton Ave., Union, N.J. ,
beloved-wUe-ol-the-lato-Stefan,—
devoted mother of Dr. Stephen
Repta and Mrs. .Susan Zadlo, alto
survived by two grandchildren and
one great-grandchild. The funeral
was conducted from The
McCRACKEN FUNERAL HOME,
1500 Morris Ave . , Union, on
Saturday. The tervlce at Zlon
Lutheran Church, Clark, N.J.
Interment (Hollywood Cemetery.
Prayer servlcewas held Friday.
Contrlbutlonimay be-made to the
memorial fund of the church

RUSH—On Monday, Aug. 23,
1974, Elsie (Hafeken). of 2181 Kay
Ave., Union, N.J., beloved wife of
Harry G. Rush, devoted mother of
Robert J. Rush, Mrs. Eileen
Wlttneberg and Miss Lois M. Rush,
alto-v, survived by five
grandchildren. The funeral service
was held at The McCRACKEN
FUNERAL HOME, 1500 Morris
Ave. , Union, on Wednesday.
Interment Hollywood Memorial
Park, Union.

SCHRBIBER—John, on Friday,
Aug. 30, 1974, age 70 years, of
Elliabeth, beloved husband of
Viola M. (nee Soon), devoted
father ot John Jr. and Charles
Schrelber and Mrs. Janet Phillips,
brother of George Schrelber, Mrs.
Theresa Hughes, Mrs. Anna
Williams and the late William
Schrelber, also survived by ten
yirandchlldren. Relatives and
rlends attended the funeral

service at HAEBERLE 8. BARTH
COLONIAL HOME, 1100 Pine Ave.
corner Vauxhall Road, Union, on
Tuesday. Interment'In Hollywood
Memorial Park.

SCHUSTER—Suddenly on Friday,
Aug. 30, 1974, Claire
(Wolfmueller), of 1044 Warren
Ave., Union, N.J., beloved wife of
George J. Schuster, devoted
mother of George E. and the
Misses Barbara Ann and Karon
Ann- daughter-TJf-Mr. and Mrs.
Edward Wolfmualler. The funeral
was conducted from The
McCRACKEN-EUNEBAL-HOME,-
1500 Morris A v e . , " Union, on
Tuesday; The Funeral Mais at St.
Michael's Church, Union.

STROBEt—'On-Tuesday, Auo. 17,
1974, Juanlta (Farurenholtt), of

-3114-Rogerj. Rd., Point Pleasant
Borough, N.J., formerly Union,
beloved wife of the latoTJ»oru»^l:—
St rebel, devotedmother of•nether of

Mrs. Gi-«-T7—KoD»n J. ,
Magna and Mrs. Shirley Wright,
sister of Mrs. Helen Terhune and'
Mrs. Clara Beck, also survived by
six grandchildren. The funeral
service was held at The
McCRACKEN FUNERAL HOME,
1500 Morris Ave., Union, on
Friday, Interment Falrmount
Cemetery, Newark. Contributions
may be made to the Heart Fund or
the Memorial Fund of the First
Presbyterian Church of Point
Pleasant.

SWENSON-On Saturday, Aug. 21,
1974, Esther (Anderberp), of 342
Minute Arms Rd., Union, N.J.,
beloved, wlfe.of the late Helga N.
Swenton, devoted mother of John
and Earl Nelson, ttepmother of
Eugene swenson, sister of Mrs.
Anna Jonton, alto survived by four
grandchildren. The funeral service
was held at The McCRACKEN
FUNERAL HOME, 1500 Morris
Ave., Union, on Wednesday,
Interment Hollywood Memorial
Park.

VOLZ — Herman L., of
Springfield, N.J., on Tuesday,
Aug. 17,1974, husband of Margarit
Whlsotn Voli, lathw of Mrs.
Florence Sieles and Mr*. Muriel
SletM, brother of Henry-Voli and
Mr*. Anna Wondlandt, alto
survived by fOpr grandchildren
end o n * greet-orfnddeughUr.
Funeral tervlce "Wat at SMITH
ANO SMITH (SUBURBAN), 415
Morrlt Ave., SocMttflald, N.J.,,i
Friday. Rel«/W*jrIn(J, frl*ri
attended. lnt*taeM.'f i
C*m*t*ry , Bound
Contributions may b* r
Memorial Fund of
Presbyterian Church^
N.J. pl1 lf •' •'

H0U.YW00D I flWST
14WI70I) stOVvesant Av* .

Unlon-lrvlngton
W « speclalUe In Funeral

' ; Resign and Sympathy . .
'Arrang*meht» for the bere*v*d)

family. Just Phone:
6K1I3I



Thursday, August 26, 1976 Architects launch^
nationwide effort
for energy saving
A nationwide campalgiTTo showTVow energy

can he saved in the built-up environment has-
been launched by the American Institute of

THE ROCKY TERRAIN of Mars and a prototype of the Viking I
' spacecraft are highlighted in a three-panel Eastman Kodak

Company Coloraina, on display in the Grand Central Station

'Concourse, New York City. now. through Sept. 9. The
Coloromo, 420th In-o-serles-during-the lost quoftef-eentury—
Is the world's largest color transparency.

The AIA seeks to prove .thai energy-
conscious architectural design can help save
energy, and also to show .ways of reducing
energy use in buildings... ,

In New Jersey, the AIA has been in touch
with state, county and municipal officials, with
its component, the N.J. Society of Architects,
standing by to provide details and discuss ways
of implementing a statewide program.

Through Ihe auspices of the national
VOl.47-NO.48

Grocery prices
in smallest rise
in 4-year
Grocery prices in the New Ynrk-

NnrllH'iistonjL'Ni'W Jersey iireii, which lypically
edge up in,.fiine, rose by 0.0 percent between
Muy and .luiu>, it was reported this week by
Herbert BienKlnj/k, regional commissioner ol
Ihe I'.S Departnu'iit nf Labor's Bureau (if
Uilior Statistics. The Jiini1 rise largely
reflected higher prices lor inral and poultry as
well uv iniTeases lor col'l'e'e.

Between June l!>7r> and June I!l7(i grocery
prices in tin1 area were up !l.:l. percent. the
smallest over the year rise in lour years. The
moderation of the last year, according In
Ilicnstnek. contrasted with exceptionally sharp
price increases ol recent years, which peaked
at an.li |iercLMil in I'Vhniary WA.

The food ill himie index was 1115.111I!K>7-IOO> in
June. Expressed in terms of purchasing*power.
I he-New Vnrk-Norlheaslorn New Jersey area
coiisiiniiT has to spend $1115.111110 purchase the
same lirocery basket of Mil items which cost $100
tn 11 it-l%7 hase period, Between May and June,
ii4 items went up in price. ;il went down and'five
remained inu'lian|'.ed.

On ;i seasonally adjusted basis, the food at
home index \vas up (i.B percent in June
following increases nl O.!i percent in May and
l.(i percent in April.

Edison College will offer
special proficiency tests

Biblical course listed

Officials of Thomas A. Edison College, Ihe
New Jersey Slate College- "TbinjBxtyTnal
Degrees, announced this week that they will
administer special „ college proficiency
examinations at four locutions Saturday. Oct.
2. for any individual who wishes to1 receive
credit for demonstrated college-level com-
petency in various subjeel areas.

The Thomas Edison College Examination
Program (TECEP) has been developed by the
college with Ihe help of its adjunct faculty of
subject matter specialists. The tests in this

Hartford agrees.
to lift requirement

State Insurance Commissioner James- J.
Sheeran said this week that Ihe llarlford.
Insurance Group has agreed nol lo enforce in
New Jersey its recent nationwide underwriting
requirement that agents nol write automobile
physical damage insurance in cities unless the
car Is garaged al night.

Sheeran has requested Ihe mayors of major
New Jersey cities to supply-him-with-reccnl
dala on the frequency of car thefts and car.
vandalism. Data obtained thus far by Sheeran

k indicates-a-dedining-car.theft-rate-in-the cities _
responding -llarlford-lias-statcd-lhal-thc-

program were created lo sup|H>rl degree
programs of the college, as well as allow others
nol enrolled at Kdison Ihe opportunity to gun
college credit.

The director of tesl development, Paul
Jacobs, emphasized that these "tests measure
whether a student knows what a 'typical'
student taking a course at a 'typical' college
would knowTbul a student does nol have to have
taken a course lo lake an Edison lest."

Thomas P. McCarthy, registrar at Ihe
Princeton-based school, has indicated that
specific subject testing in the general.fields of
business, lilwral arts, foi'eign languages, and
radinlogie technology will be -given at four
regional locations: Camden, Trenton, Edison
and site in Ihe northern part of the slate to be
announced.

Tests will he administered during morning
and afternoon sessions, and an individual may
take only two different exams on the October
testing dale. TECEP test dales for 11177 are also
scheduled for Feb. 5 and June 4.

Residents nf New Jersey and neighboring
states interested in applying for the
examinations should send for application
materials and further information to: Office of
Ihe Registrar, TECEP Testing, Thomas A.
Edison College, Forreslal Center, Princeton.

-N. J., 0H540,-nr-call-lhe. xchool-aU6u9)-l52.2»Z7._
-Coal of the tests Is variable with eredil-valuo.-

organization, NJSA officers said they »..
prepared lo furnish consultation on legislative
and administrative energy measures.; to
provide access to energy specialists and expert
witnesses for in-depth assistance to attend key
meetings and appear at government hearings,

•.and to procure energy laws, regulations and
proposals from other states. Also available lo
public' officials and individuals are numerous
printed materials.

At least one-third of Ihe nation's total energy
is consumed by the built environment, ac-
cording lo the NJSA. The group claims the
energy used in Ihe construction and operation
of new buildings could be reduced Ml percent
through energy-conscious design. And, Ihe
society said, a saving of al least 31) percent
could l)c achieved by making existing buildings
'more energy efficient.

However, Ihe NJSA said, . "Successful
execution of a national policy will require (he
cooperation of that broad segment of the
economy responsible for the buill en-
vironment—financial institutions, developers,
building-trade unions, engineers, designers,
manufacturers of building materials and, of
course, architects." . . •

Municipalities and individuals concerned
with energy-saving assistance should write
NJSA offices at 110 llalsted St., East Orange
07018, or telephone 672-7900.

case of emergency
call

376-04004

376-7670 for Fire Department
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Summer ends as Springfield schools open
Decision expected
with i n a m 6'nth, on
cable TV

JERSEY FLAG DAYS — Tom Byrne, son of New Jersey Gov. Brendan T. Byrne, receives'
his state's flog In ceremonies at Mt. Rushmore National Memorial in South Dakota's
Black Hills. New Jersey Wa» honored recently as part 6( the National Park Sejvlco's
1976 "Days of Honor" Bicentennial commemoration, with Byrne designated to
represent New Jersey. .Making the presentation was Rushmore Supt. Harvey
Wlckware.

Rushmore honors NJ. case plans to test
r i _,—,. £.. ^ academy hopefuls
State flag tlies on monument ^ 7 K

A course in Tost Bihlieal Thought, endowed garaging requirement is needed due to "ihe Yhe charge for examinations valued up lo
by the Jewish. Cliiiiilautiua Society, will be ^'icrcnse iiillie liuniber (if ilulo thefts ami acts tiirtH-credlls-ia-$25T for Those up to six credils"
lauglil (luring'Ihe lull semester at Upsala "f vandalism, particularly in metropolitan -$40. Completed application forms must I10
College. F.nsl Oange by Habhi Ely E. Pilc'hik of areas." • relumed lo Edison College by Scp|. 17.
Temple Is'nai Jcslmrtm. Slfori"I'lills. ' Sheeran contends thai because I here are not McCarthy also said lhat study guides for each

The cniirsi- will he laui'.lil on Tuesdays and enough garages in Ihe city for all cars kepi exam have been prepared by Ihe college and
Thursdays from !>::!ll to T:I5 a.iii.HeKistr;ition-^l^1^'<^f-Jll(^lartfol'll--':u1<;--iii--:l'loPl<;d--l4y-;v11 are-ttvailable-lo-parlielpants-fltHio-oost,
will'laki'pliicc'onl'Viday. Sepl. 10,.from-l-to-4- J'ompajiieK^h(M_nsnEaJJcrJl!!liLsLrx_wilLhav<' Some-ol-thc sperific-test-^whichjvilLlx>_ad-_ Mf
p.m. and on Saturday. Sept. 11. from fl a.m. lo limited Ihe sale of auto insurance lo suburban ministered Include Ihosc in .accounting,

The State ofT~lew Jersey flag flew over Mt.
Itushmore National Memorial In South
Dakola'sBlack Hills recently—.isthe Garden
Statc was recognized in Ihe National Park
Service's 1!)7(> Days of Honor commemoration.
Tom Byrne, son of Gov. Brendan T.^Byrnc,
received his state's flag In evening ceremonies
at the memorial.

JcrritQtyJtLthe_natlon_rcceivlnB.homuee^aLlhe_
memorial.

Ml—itnghmnre; known ns tru>" shrink.- nf

Senator Clifford P. Case this week announced
pluns to give a final Civil Service examination
during lhe^vcek of Oct. 2!) to help him make his
nominations to classes entering the U.S. Air
Force, Military, Naval and Merchant Marine

The Springfield "Township- Committee will
hand down a decision within a month on Ihe
application of Suburban Cablevision of East
Orange fora franchise to conslruci and operate

. a cable television system within Ihe township.
The governing body held j> two-and-a-half

hour public hearing on.lhtapiillcution Tuesday

Planning unit
in Union backs
Watchung link

m

Democracy, was carved by Gutzon Borglum on
a 6,000-foot-high granite mountain as a
monumental summation of the American
Republic. Borglum chose four Presidents

b Jefferson ThwiHnre Honwvt-H

.Vear. ..,

New applications should be addressed to
Senator Case, Russell Office Building,

Furl her 1

7102.

p p
lie obtained hv ennfiet

Making the presentation was_ Rushmore — Lincoln) lo symbolize the growth of the United later than Sept. 24,
superintendent Harvey Wicicwarc. "th is States. THcportrait bust of each Is 60 reel high.' To be eligible for a nomination to a service

-relutions-and—nicmoriai:s_siBllifkaiicc_is a_symbol of. the Rushmore_recelved - national BicentcrniiaU-aeademynpplieants-mustbcTUIcraslT/^dTior
designation- from 'the"American- Revolution have reaehecT theirr22nd"birthday by Julv 1
Bicentennial Commission In 1971. 1977. ' ,

I i n a n c i ? 7 m » J M ! n j ! H ^ ^
collective bargaining, organizationanTeliavTor; principles of the whole nation, Wickw.irc said,

AUTO PAINTING

Original Color or
7000 Color Choice.
il.U~Jon-M.it hod.
OnaUiy Servk«.

•YWORKS
Free B6dy EstimatesPRESIDENTIAL

Thoiru'-h Surface Sanding. Mttclilnu•Sanding of
Routjli • Mt-'os, pull Ccmi of Maaco Primer njolor,
3crwi'j«..t Ma.icoEfumi-'U'itOvtinBakod.

.AMBASSADOR
Tlioroujj: Surdici! S.inclim], A Ciwls of Enamel -

• O w r r M " ^ — : " • •

CONGRESSIONAL
Liijhi Suif.iu- StuirJtiitj. 2 Coals ol Enamel—Oven
Bailed . ~ . . . .

Also Available . , , the MftflCO SUPREME at 5189.95
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"Shop-Hours: —
Mon. Ilint l-ri H am 6 pm

Sdtfjr(J(iy-l()-dni 2 pm

OWNER OfEBAItO

QUALITY FOR YOUft CARI
Dank Amorlcmd A Maatot Chartja

LINDEN
415 ROSELLE ST.
(Juit oil St. OMrg* Ave.)

486-1500

"• EASrORANGE
355 CENTRAL AVE.,

(Juit oil Exit MS. Qfrt*n Slat* Pkwy.)|

^ 678-2727

SOUTH PLAINFIELO
4307 NEW BRUNSWICK AVE.

752-3900

Jewish unit
plans dinner

The Northern New Jersey
Itcgion of Jewish Men's Clubs
will hold it's annual kickofl
dinner on Wednesday, Sept. 15
at Ihe host club. Kairlawn
JewishtVnler. Kairlnwn.

David-Allen, president of the
region, said cocktails will he
served at <>:30 p.m. followed
by dinner at 7: HO p.m. The
program will include the In
stallalion of regional officers
and man of the year awards.
The guest speaker will be
Rabbi David Hlumcnfeld.
newly appointed national
executive director of Jewish
Mens Clubs.

All reservations must be
made Iwforc Kept. H. The cost
for the complete evening is $111
per person. Max Hurghauser,
dinner chairman, may be
reached Jit iiHfi-11017 for
reservations or contact David
Allen, al R8II-2HU0.

Stamp-dealers
schedule show
The New Jersey Stamp ft

Coin Dealers Assoc., Inc., will -
ripen Us 10th season j.if Jwurtes
for philatelists on Sunday, _
Sept. 12, from 10a.m. lo !> p.m
it the Holiday InnHW vlir Korl

d i i d ki

appreciation. Thomas A. K3isB
established by Ihe State Board of Higher
Education in 1972 and is now one of nine stale
colleges. Us students, most of whom are mid-
career adults, can meet lhe_rcquiremenl.s for
associate.and baccalaureate degrees by
transferring credits earned at other colleges,
by passing college-proficiency exams, or by
undergoing an individual assessment of their
knowledge by subject matter consultants
drawn from other colleges in Ihe state. In
addition lo its degree programs, Ihe college
maintains a network of academic counselors
with offices in northern, central and southern
New Jersey.

-nation-of-states-as-ouiI-eountr-y-«erebrate!HtM-
Biccntcnninl of independence."

New Jersey's flag, also flies in a special
Avenue of Flags established at Rushmore for
Ihe Bicentennial.

Ml. Rushmore is in the midst of its 111 day
Days of Honor program, developed by the
National Park Service lo fulfill the memorial's
role in the commemoration of independence.

The-program. hogan May 21 and continues
through Sept. II. with each state and principal

CARPENTERS, ATTENTION! Sell yourulf to over
BO.0OO iamll lei with a low-cost Want Ad. Call 484-7700. .

Environmental' groups. whTch~~fiave~been
shouting the loudest and inundating state and

- fnrWnl nppnpigq with IgHorg nppnrf)ng rnr|-
struction of HI. 78 through the Watchung
Reservation, received some-competition last
week from Ihe Union Township Planning
Board, which went on record for completion of

~tturlHters'tate highway as soon as possible.
The board approved a motion pointing out

lhat the original purpose of Ihe east-west high-
way, wKerTpIanning started two decades ago.
was to relieve congestion on HI. 22. Calling such
relief "imperative," the board urged the state

"Department pf Transportation Jn glvt>_mrirp_

night "in the Municipal Hiiilding before an
audience of approximately 20 persons.
l<rpresenting the applicant were attorney
Koberl Greenwood and Hoberl Hilodeau. vice
president in charge «f engineering.

Outlining Suburban's services. Bilodean
noted Ihe firm has been granted franchises in
Nl municipalities (JJic majority in Kssex
County), with applications mosl iccenlly ap-
proved in Union and Hillside. Applications in
I'ninn County are pending in Linden. Hoselle
arid Hoselle Park, and West field. The company
lias more than 12,000 subscribers now, wilh
approximately 1,000 being added.each month.
(irconwnod said.

Programming al presenl Includes all ''off .
air" channels (VIIFchannels 2. 1,5,7, ii. II and
1H nnd-JUHE—slatiom>-_ Iwn- originating ~in

-Philadelphia >r-Cable-se rvice-would-add-in
formation channels of an alpha-numeric
formal, presenting weather data, news,

New classes
announced
for Dayton
New township pupils
to sign-up Tuesday

School bells will be ringing in Springfield
next week, marking the start of the 1976-77
academic year. Jonathan Dayton Regional
High School and the township's schools open
their doors on Wednesday; St. James Catholic
School students will begin classes nexLThurs-
day. Orientation for new high school students
will be held on Tuesday.

Dayton enrollment has remained relatively
stable, with a projected 1,473 pupils enrolled
this term, as compared to 1,478 listed in June.
The overall Regional District high school
enrollment—also including Arthur L. Johnson
High School, Clark; Gov. Livjngston, Berkeley
Heighls; and David Brearleyi Kenilworth—has
decreased by 168 to 5,229.

The only new courses added jo the Regional
DisincTs curriculunT are in Ihe foreign

on TV Sept. 5
"Jam Session" will be

presented on "Express
Yourself," Sunduy, Sept. 5 al
7:30 p.m. on New Jersey
Public Television Channels 511
and 58.

Such New Jersey musicians—,
as Dorian McGee, Andy
McCloud, Bill Hulchin and
Danny Colcman will perform
standards and Jam on some
originals.

r-5

MOTHER SETON
REGIONAL HIGH SCHOOL

AT EXIT 135, Garden State Parkway, Clark o <
FINAL REGISTRATION

FOR GIRLS. CRAPES 9-12 °*
CONTACT SISTER REGIHA MARTIN, PRINCIPAL ° <

382-1952

Admission and parking
[irclree • , -

Additional information on
the show may—be obtained -
.[torn Paul Nixon, 83 Stillman
ave., Hergcnfleld, or 'Kd P.
Bennett, Box 406, Tuckahoc.
N.Y. 11)707.

YCMJIIVVANTAI)
IS KASY TO VIMIE
. . .JUST IMIONi:

686-7700
Ask for 'Ad Taker' and she
will help you with a R«ul | .
Gelter Want Ad.
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THESE PRICES
GOOD THRU 8-30.

GEIGER'S
MID-SUMMER

FARM SALE

APTLE CIDER starts Sept. 18
MCWTOSH APPLES S8DI. 10

MIDSUMMER
~ Early Eating & Cooking

PURITAN &
TIDEMAN^REIK 3 Lbs. For Dollar

iGHIS
TONUTOES

3 Lbg. For DoUar

SAVE 50*
ONzANY FRESH

FRUIT PURCHAS
, OF »2~~=

4 Lbs. For Dollar
OUR

OWN FIELDS
EXPIRES 8-30-76

CANTALOUPES & WATERMELONS DIRECT FROM
THE DELMARVA PENINSULA

SPECIALLY PRICED TO MOVE A TRUCKLOAD'

SWEET CORK - PLUMS - LETTUCE - OTHER FRUITS
YOUR SA TISFACTION IS GUARANTEED OR YOUR MONEY

•< * • :

CHEERFULLY REFUNDED WITH PRODUCT RETURN:

consideration to construction of the missing
link between Springfield and Berkeley Heights,
an area thai takes in the Watchung Reser-
vation.

The motion was offered by Jneque Sichel, a
member of .Union's planning board . and
chairman1 of the township's official Environ-
mental Commission. -.', .

Sichel also criticized the preference of-the
U.S. 'Environmental Protection Agency for a
cul-and-cover tunnel, underneath the reser-
vation.'Hesaid the tunnel would be far more
expensive than the original rlghl-of-way both in
construction costs and maintenance.

"There are serious objections to a five-mile
tunnel," he said. "Any accident would block it
very badly."

Sichel said engineers hired by some com-
munities to study the proposed right-of-way
between Springfield and Berkeley Heights have u ) c e x c c p | j ( m ,
come'up with recommendations favorlng_the—nnirni>v-ic-n>i-
origlnal alignment through the reservation
with modifications. These, he said, would meel
objections about noise levels at Gov. Livingston
Regional High School and Runnells Hospital
and problems that might arise during con-
struction in Springfield.

Sichel said that environmentalists fighting
construction of Rt. 78 fail to consider the en-
vironmental impact of noise, air pollution and
other problems stemming from Rt. • 22
congestion. He said relief from this congestion
should receive priority "over all other con-
siderations.-!

Press and Koliters wire services, and a com-
munity "bulletin board": a classified ad
.vcrllsing channel: "public access" channels
for use by community-ftfoupKr-loeal-goverii
menl and Ihe schonLsystem: and a. "local

school sporls. candidates debales and''other demonstrate the kind, of concentration necessary tor
programs of local interest. success In table tennis at Ruby Field, one or the nine

Tho highlight of (he services however, seems
t chaiinciii.iwo unc~

playgrounds—operated—this—summer—by—the—Springfield-
Recreation Department. Playground season for hundreds of
youngsters has concluded for the summer.

. ... (Photo-Graphics)
channel comes from Madison Square Garden,
offering live telecasts nf Hangers and- Knicks
home games, track meets, boxing, concerts
and other events at Ihe New York arena. The
other closed-icir.cuil • service is Home BON
Office, a Tlmerl-ife subsidiary which features
major movies (September's listings include
'.'Shampoo," "The 'Fortune," "Monty Python
and (the Holy Grail" arid ' "Thr - Towering
Inferno"); sports, such ns.NBA and AJM bask-
etball games. NIII, hockey, and World Team
Tennis; plays, concerts, nightclub acts "on
location" and specials.

Suburban's monthly fee is $7,511 per home for
Ihe first television set hooked Into the system,
with an additional $.1 per month for each ad-
ditional sol, This includes servicing of Ihe cable
equipment (hut nol the set) and all Ihc program
offerings, I including Ihe Garden shows) with

Home Box Office. The HBO
additional $H per month per

(Continued on page 17)

Holiday deadline
Careful adherence"to this 'newspaper's'

Friday noon deadline is especially imporlanl
lor next week's issue The newspaper's offices •
will be closed Monday because of Ihe
Day, holiday.

Feintuch, teacher attorney, appointed
to school board on 5-3 secret ballot

language department. Advanced Placement
IAP) French and Spanish 5 will both be offered

IIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIUIIIIIIIIIIIIIUIIIIIIIIIIIIUIIIIUIIIIIIIIIIIIUI

Dayfon bus routes
Dayton Regional bus routes and

schedules, for lioth freshman orien-'
tulloli and the regular school year,.car/
he found on page 10 of this week'k
S|iVIhgneI<n.eadcr. 1 "

iiiiiiiuiiiiiitiiiiuiiiiiiuiiiumiiiiitiitiiiiiiiiiiiiiitiiiimiilmiiii
at Jonathan Dayton, as will German s/rlebrew

-tf-and-Hiilian-4—

Philip Feinluc'h or 40 Gail court, a local at-
torney, was named Monday night to serve out
Ihe unexpircd term of Michael Melnlyre on Ihe
Springfield Hoard of Education. '

Fointuch,3li, was selected from 10 applicants
by a five-lo-lhree secret ballot vole. Arthur
Meixner received three votes. •

Mclntyrc, who had been president of the
board, resigned two months ago because., he
was moving out of lown. The board's^Hp-
pointment prevents County Superintendent of
Schools James Clancy from naming a sue-
ccssorJJiLMcInlyre, which he would have been
able lo do if lhc Ixiard look no action within (ir>
days of Mclntyre's resignation^

Agraduato of Jersey City Slate College and
Ihe New York School of loiw, Fcintuch Is at-
torney for Ihe Jersey City Education
Association, a union representing some 2,(KM)
teachers. He also is a former teacher, having
taught in the Jersey City school district.

"I've been involved in education in some way
or other all of my adull life. I think I can help

know Ihdl this has happened in Springfield, bul
I think administrators are often stifled by a
lack of direction."

Feintuch has a son, Howard, in the eighth
grade, and a daughter. Jerilyn, In (he seventh,
both in township schools. He has resided in the
township with his wife, Mrs. Elizabeth Fein-
stuch, about seven years.

' The board Monday night also appointed

Softball contest
on pool agenda

RESTAURANT:,
Mon.-Thure. 11:30-10
Fri.-Sat 11:30-11:30

Sun. 12-10
233-2260

BAKERY & PRODUCE STORE:
OPEN 7 DAYS 8:30 a.m. to 9 p.m.

COFFEE SHOP:
OPEN 7 DAYS 7:45 aan. to 11 pan.

233-3444

560 Springfield Avenge • Westfield^ NJ.

_, -TheCommunityPoolAllSlarBoftballGame
will be held this Sunday. The game between

—-statf-anc}-membersria:vschedjiled:to- begin aV^
™pjnirThose.who'are Interested ;ln playing arc

asked to please signup at the recreation house
in advance'.

Henry Wright was awarded the title of,Mr.
Homemakcr for his entry of Zucchini Squash
Mash. Helen Sola's Veal Parmlglanu won her
tho title of Ms. Homemaker.

The winners of the Mr. and Ms, Greenthumb
Contest Were Joyce Pinkava, Fay Miller,
Arnold Masiello, Henry Wright and Helen Sola.

.. Joyce Pinkava showed her organically grown
egg plant, tomatoes, string beans, and carrots.
Arnold Maslello's large, zucchini was proof of
the merits of organic methods. Fay Miller;
entered her 12-Inch cinnamon bear cactus.'
Prize tomatoes were entered by Helen Sola.;
Henry Wright brought quite an assortment of
garden delights; among them were white egg

< plant, romaine lettuce grapes,' rhubarb, and
' sunflower seeds, ' : . . ; , . . . . .'r'.;.'"•. :.

The Adult Treasure Hunt sent entrants on six
different trails throughout the pool area by way
of seven gets of clues. First place In this evenl •
went to MaryAnn Pabst. Mlndy Grubsteln took
secqnd and Karen Malamud came in third. •

,The annual Hula Hoop'Maralhon was held
tjhfs past Monday. Valerie LICausi shattered
her 28 minute pool record ctfjastyear when she
hulahooped continuously for 1 hour and 10
minutes. The second place tim^of 44 mlnufes

the board by providing some insight Into the. Charles Schwartz as director of special ser-
other side (lhc teachers') of sonic of its vices and instruction al an annual salary of
dealings," Ihe new board member'sold. ,$25,000. Board President August Caprio and

"I think some boards of education learfipo members George Doty and James Adams
heavily on Ihe advice of administrators. I don't voted againsllhc appolritmcnl, ~

Adams said lhc dissenting members had
nothing against Schwartz but were opposed lo
creation of the posl, which combines the duties
of two vacant positions—director of special
services and assistant superintendent for in-
struction.

Tho board also approved Ihe appointments of
Mrs. Marcia Bright as a full-time teacher at a
salary of $13,891 and Mrs. Carolyn Anne Evnns
as a part-time teacher at an annual salary of
$5,453.

Three teachers were rcappoinled lo Ihe
federally-funded Dy-Dee preschool program:-
Mrs. Evelyn Hispo, nt a salary of $14,(101;
Uegina Bassoul, $13,220, and Susan F. Bast.
$10,300.

The board authorized payment of $52,2111 to
LandsitcConslruction Co. for roofing work at

~James~Caldwcll School. Ten percent of the
contracted price was withheld lo insure that Ihe
firm completes Ihe work.

A discussion of report cards will be held hi
the hoard's next public meeting'. Sept. 20. Ihe
board announced. —

. . . .. ..,,.,,..,_ ,j'{)i<jtat«^with;l|j!,t,lf|po»ion

W , f |t,, Catabr«u than k^th.rWlonal Slot. ^
^ h » ^ f l ^ a | ' ; : ^

R«nmj4n Dtparlrn^nt, whl<;h provided fcic(lltl«» tor tht photcf •tf»lop»; and J«an
ih «nd Carol Dauitr, who parforrnad th« clerical'work n**d«d to proc«»t
" " ' " " ^ * . • ' • • • , . ' ' . > . ' • '•••• •-.,". - " I - - ' - • ' • ' . ' • ' • . • • v ' V ' ^ v r ; , : , -;.1'1. '..';' : r ' " 3 ; v ; / '

Board-awards
roof, bus bids;
nam es^eoadres'
.Tho Union Cnunly.liegional Dislricl Board-of

Education'approved bids for roofing work a I
Ilirec(if itsfonr liinh schools and pupil tran-
sportation at Us adjnurncd.'iiiccling Tuesday
evening at Jonathan Daylnn Regional High
SchooirCoaching assignment al Daylon were
also "approved a I Ihe .Hireling.

The roofing bids came in al "nearly $fl,(K)0 less
lhan had been budget e<Hot I he current school
year. The board's consulting engineers
recomiiiFniled I hat SjrooiPbo put aside for
anlicipal«d_cmergeiicy repairs al .David
Itrcarley Regional* und Arthur Johnson
Regional. They also recommended Ilia! bids be
laken l'orvadditional work al Daylnn. A board
spokesman said the roofing Work al tin' high
schools has lo be done in piecemeal fashion '
because of budgeiaryieslriclions.

' ' Alkln Roofing & Sheet Mel a I Works. Inc., was
11M1 successful bidder for I hi' work al Daylon
($12,114) and Brearley ($l,5S0>. J.P.Palli Co,,
Inc.s was aulhorl/ed lo do lhc work, al Gov.
Livingston Regional with a bid of $9,757,

Kent Bus Co. won the sporlshus contract-'
for transportation of nthleles to Ihelr homes
following afternoon pniollco- \vith a hid ol
$2(1,2(15. The firm will use three buses lo supply
the service. Successful bidders lo service ih'e

.-Mlher regional high "schools werei Terewlla
Bus Co., Johnson Regional, $»,7(15; Slockholn<
Bus Co.,' Breorley Regional, ii:i.nH2; Brunei-
Bus Co., Gov. Livingston Regional^' $12,9)15,

The board rejected bids for supplying pupil
transportation between Springfield and Ihe
- • ' ' , (Continued on p«a* 17)

First aid course
begins on Sept. 13

; The Springfield First AM Squad will
•ponaor a Red Crosa Standard First Aid
course which will br open to the public.
' Hie course will begin Monday. Sept.
13, at 7 p.m. at the aquad building.
North Trlvett across from Tawn Hall.
RegUtr»>lon will be held on the tirs(
nlgit ot.clisii and will run for eight

. weekl. For further Information readers
• m»y c»U Carql Allen, Instructor, at 379-
^rt»4r"-'' • ' - • " • • • •

In the mathematics department at/Dayton, a
course formerly entitled "Probability and
Statistics" has been replaced by/a course in
statistics. /

In the area of pupil personnel services,
directed by Dr. Francis Kenny,,a new program
entitled "Project Active" wijl be offered at
Daylon. It is a physical education program for
classified students. —j

Along with "Project Active," programs at
Daylon will continue to be offered in the Title I
and Title VI programs. jTille I seeks to
strengthen student skill development in
language arls, reading, and mathematics.
There are I wo programs under Title VI—a
career development course for handicapped
students and a self-contained multiple han-
dicapped class, held at David Brearley.

Parents and students of the Regional Districl
also can expect a new guidance department
publication detailing services offered by the
counselors. Over Ihe summer, counselors
participated in a workshop, "Comnfunlty"
Expectations of the Guidance Program," that
included a needs assessment survey of parents.
teachers and students. The publication is one of
Ihe results of the workshop.

The only new addition lo any of the four
buildings within the Regional Districl is al

(Continued on page 17)

Adult school classes
The Union County Regional Districl Adult

School begins*its 24th season this month at four
high schools. Story on^page 10.

m«mb«rs of th* Sprlnof<*ld First Aid Squad. Drill l« h«ld CR^Mally
'rafrmh skills in r«icu» of persons with h«odi n*ck or back ln|urlf)i
Doytlmt m«mb«rs ar* iirotntly n*«d*d by th« Squad. ThoM lnt«r*
Dan Doffy ( 3 7 ^ ^ | ^


